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SUMMARY

Nineteenth-century Cornwal-l was in many vÉys a rtland apartrr,

but for several reasons e>çerienced widespread emigration, many

of the Cornish mi-grants settling in South Australia after the

foundation of the colony in 1836. The majority v¡ere miners and.

thus their influence 'û¡as evident at every level in the South

Australian mining industry. But despite the abundance of copper'

gold was lacking in the colony and. so the rushes to Victoria and

el-sewhere after 1851 drew avray many Cousin Jacks. Most returned,

however, and it was al-so true that not al-l- Cornish immigrants

hrere invol-ved exclusively in urining, for a large number parti-

cipated in the ex¡lansion of the South Australi-an agricul-tural-

frontier throughout the last cen-br:ry. A.s a social pherromenorÌ,

iuunigration from Cornwal-l was especially significant - the

effect of trdistancef¡upon both the settlers and those left be-

hind, the nature of Cornish geographic and social mobil-ity, the

social cond.i-bions created in the South Australian mini-ng tovrns,

and the transplantation and development of Cornish cultural
patterns. The evol-ution of Cornish cultl¡re was most especially

noticeabl-e in the mining districts, the Cornish infl-uence extend-

ing to the establishment of Methodisn (especially the Bible

Christian denomination) and the growth of Trade Unionism and the

political Labor movement. In the 1880s, after the closure c>f the

mines at Kapunda and Burra Bura ancl at a time of economic stag-

nation on the Yorke Peninsul-a copperfiel<is, many Corni-sh miners

crossed the New South ïIal-es border to work the Barrier anC

Broken Hil-1 sil-ver mines, while a decad.e later still oth.ers ma-de

an important contribution to the development of the Wes-bern Aus-

tral-j-an goldfields. In the early twentieth-century the 'foi'ke

Peninsula mi:res experienced a new era of prosperity, but in the
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period 1900 to 1936 South Australiars Corrrish comrnunity was

progressively assimil-atêd into the mainstream of the Statess life,
there being a number of powerful- assimilatory agents at work,

with the passage of ti-me act:i-ng as the catalyst. Not surprising-

1y, assimilation occurred more easily in the non-mining areas,

while northern Yorke Peninsula clung with greater tenacity to
its own individual identity.
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STATEMENT

This thesis contains no material which has been accepted

for the award of any other degree or dÍploma in any university
and, to the best of my knowledge and. belief, the thesis contains

no materlal- previ-ously published or written by another person,

except where due reference is mad.e in the text.

Phi.lip John Payton.
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INTTIODUCTTON

This s-Lr-rcty wa-s imdertaken as a con-Lribution to the con-

tirruing discussion cf the emigration fron Cornwal-l- in the

nineteenth-century, ancl of the e>perlence and ìnfl-uence of the

Cornish overseas. Specifically, it l\Ias unclertaken to test the

fol-l-owing hy¡rotheses posed by the v¡riter. Fi::stly, that, fçI-a

number of identifiabl-e reasons, the Cornish migrated i-n consider-

abl-e numbers to South Australia j.n the l-.ast century with the

1e_sult that people of Cornish birth or descent came to form a

significant proportion of the South Austral-ian population by

19OO. Secondfy, that, âs a dÍrect consequence of this migration'

the Cornish, with theÍr distinctj-ve backgrorrnd, influenced the

tpgþ49_1og_i_9g1I economic, sgcial, cultural, religi.ous, and

political development of South Australia, their own experience

in the colon;r refl-ec-bing their particular socj-o-cul-tural identity.

thirdly, that the South Austral-ian Cornj-sh al-so played an

important role in the devel opment of mining districts in other

Aus-bral-ian colonies, ancl that, d.espite this movement to other

parts of the continen-b, their identity survived in South

Austral-j-a we-l-l into this century, when cultural change finally

assimilated. them in'uo the nainstream of Australian lif e '

ItEthnic Studies'r have become increasingfy popular in

AustralÍa (and elsewhere), but all- too often it is assuned- that

white settlers in the col-onial- period can be treated col-l-ect-

ively as rrAnglo-Saxonstr, whilst most recent studies have been

d.evoted to the more obvious ancl easily identified ethnic groups

such as the Chinese ancl the Greekl . Little has been d'one,

apparently, io investigate the perhaps less trconspj-ctlousrr

groupi-ngs, for example the individual- national- and regional

communities from the United Kingd.om. It is not the place of
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this study to iden-bify and- ca1,egoi:i-se these different corn-

mu-nities, alt;l:ou-gh it is not difficul--b to point -bo the basic

d.ichotorny -bhai exists 'between lìngland and the so-cal-led I'Cel--bic

Fringert. As wi-l-l- be argued in this thesis, the Cornish were

(and are) an integral- part of therrCel-tic Fringerr, and are an

identj-fiable etkuric group vrorthy of s-bu-cly in their own right.

Imbued with a d.eep sense of their ornn identity, those

Cornish r¡r-ho emigrated- oversea.s in the l-ast century - and

emigra-bion 1s a maior theme in nineteenth-century Cornish

hÍstory - pe-.r:petuated- their individuality j-n the new lands '

The worlts of A.L. Rowse2, A.C. Tod.d.f, and- John Rowe4 attest to

this fact, and give an insigh.-b into the elqgerience and impact

of the cornish immi-grants in North America. The behaviour of

these migrants - in al-l- facets of social, economic, and- political

l-ife - often refl-ected- their background in Cornwall, and thus

the rrCornishrr l.abel- is particularly meaningful in its appli-

cation to the infl_uence of the corni-sh overseas.

Although the cornlsh in North America have, âs noted above,

been the subject of consid-erable research' very littl-e has been

d.one to investigate the cornish j-n Austral-ia, and Professor

Charl_es Thomas of the Institute of Cornish Studies has commented

that -
There is a large potential field of research (i.t
Australia)....iefäting to Cornish imrni_grants in the
nineteenth-centu.ry and. the survir¡al of various
material and sociäl- custcms wel-l into the twentieth-
century.5

A.L. Rowse, too, r^¡as movec to l.pite in the introduction to

his The Cornish in A¡leri-ca -uhåt -

I hope that others may follow, with_volumes on the
Coiìnisn in Austral.ia, ilr New Zealand, Sou'bh Africa'
Cr"áaá, and then r,ve shp-l--t have a f,airly cornplete
portrait of the Cornish d-ia.spora.o
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lnaee¿, cornishmen came in considerai:le numbe¡s -bo

Austral-ia, especial-ly the metaliferous mining local-ities, and

it is co,runon knowleCge that they contribu.ted greatly to the

e>ryloitation of mining fields across the continent, from

Kalgoor:li-e in Western Au-stralia to Cobar in New South Ï'lales,

and- frorn Peak Dow::ls in Queensl-and- to Ball-arat in Victoria'and

Mount Bischoff in Tasmania. As John Reynolds has written'

cousj_n Jacks and cousin Jennies, the cornish miners
and their v¡ives, contributed enormously to the
founclations of ttre Australian industry, ancl even today
th.eir influences are recognised in mining practices
ancl_ social attitud.es j-n communities serving the
industry.T

But al-l this is very generalised, and surprisingfy l-ittle

reference ex1sts in either the published or unpubl-ished

literature to specific contri'butions made by individu-al-

Cornishmen. The situation was expressed succinctly by j.

Gough, Head. Llbrarian at the Charl-es Rasp Library at Broken

Hil-l, trrhen he remarked- to the writer thatrrEveryone knows tha-b

the Cousin Jacks were important but nothing much has been

written d.or,yn.tr Ey"r in sou-bh Australia, where the cornish had

theÍr most enduring impact, recognition of their extrlerience and

inf]ue¡ce is mostly generalised. anfl rarely specific. A.L. Ror¡¡se

noted. that tt...their mark i-s strong upon...Austral-ia (partic-

u1ar1y South Austral-ia). . . r'B and- South Australian writers have

themsel-ves made simi-lar comments. Mil-ton Hand described Moonta'

Wal-l-aroo, and- Kadina as rr...three towns which...provided the

State with its unique Cornish Heritagutt,9 and Ian Auhl-

dec1ared that,
What happe
at Kapunda
uni-que in

ned in the ol-d mi towns of South Australia,nr-ng
Wal-1aBurra, Moonta, roo and Kad-ina, i s

Aus-üral-i anting of an
and of Corni shlndigenous Cornish

vill-a -to the vi
no e arc

t:'ansp1
ecture
nêw countri. It was

way of

ôe

fe... 10
s presefVed, btrt a
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Nevertheless, despite these confj-den-b assertions, the

evicle.nce hitherto marshal-led- to give credence and form to a

discussl on of the Cornish in South Australia has been remark-

ably scant. Need-less to sâY, the best and most original

contL:ibu.tion to date has been Oswald Pryor ts Australiars

Litt-Le Cornwall ,lt d.ealing with the Moonta d-istrict, and

more recently vol-umes by Bill Peachlz and Judith Brorr-lT

have devoted a l-ittle space to discussions of Cornish miners in

South Austral-ia. The most recent contributions, still in the
14popular tradition, are Emil-ie Robir:.sonts Cap rn rAncock and

the writerts own Pictori al- Historv of Austral-ia 1s L:'-ttle

Cornwall. 15 D.B. Bartonts EssaVS Corni.sh Minine Historv

Volume 116 con'baÍns a particular:ly fine article entitled
ItCornishmen and- Austral-ian Coppertt, and Geoffrey Blaineyls

17
excellent review of Australian nining The Rush That l\ever: EndeC

has sever-al relevant chapters. Douglas Pikel8 and- John Reynol-ds19

have contributed some interesting cornments and material-, while
20

Rob Charl-ton8 s The Histolî\r of KaPunda together with the

various books by lan Auh121, dealing with the Burra - is also

of interest. As far as unpublished- material is concerneC,

K.R. Bowes makes a number of pert-inent points in kris frThe

Moonta Mine 1861-75'22 (a University of Ad-e].aide B.'4" I{onours

thesis). Meryl Kuchel-ts ltPies and- PastiesftzS - superb as t'ar

as it goes suffers from the usual- shortcomlngs of the

inevitably lirnited Diploma of Advanced Education dissertations,

despite its obvious Superiority over many other theses of

similar scope.

The urgent need_, then, for a comprehensive study of the

Cornish in South Australia, let alone the rest of Austr"aiia,

is not difficult to appreciate. The d.ecisicn to concentrate
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on south Ausiral-ia, rather than to attempt a survey of the

whole contÌnen'l,, ster¡med from the fact that it rras the so'call-ed-

rtCentral Colonytr where the Corriish had their most significant

and end-uring impact. It is, of course, true that the cornish

were irnportant el-sewhe¡e. New South lüales could boast of a

town cal-led. cornish settl-ement, while Victoria had its cornish

rlor^,n, and Tasmania positively bristled with Cornisl: place-names

- not content ','¡ith a Launceston and. a Falmouth, it sperted al-sc

a Coun'by of Cornwall and. even had its own River Tamar ' But

stilt, south Australia v¡as the focal- point of cornish. activity

1n the continent, and, moreover, the saga of the Cornish j-n

South Australia encompasses also much of th'E story of Cornish

involvernent elsewhere in Austral-ia. For the vic-Lorian Gold Rush

was itself a significant event in the history of early South

Australia, whil-e Broken Hill and the Barrier Ranges were,

geographically ancl economically, far more closely al.igned with

Adelaid.e than v¡ith distant sy,lney f6 which they formally

rrbelongedtr. Cousin Jacks from South Austral-ia turned up in

l-ocalities aS far away as Peak Dor,vns and- Gynrpie in Queensland,

and a great many forrnd. their way to the Ïrestern Australian gold-

fieldsinthel8gos.Byconcentratingontheirexperierrceand
influence in south .A.ustralia, therefore, one still cannot avoid

glimpses of the cornish in other parts of the continen-b '

Just as four major worlcs have to d-ate been written on the

Cornish in North America, so it may be that the Cornish i-n

Australasia d.eserve sinilar attention - perhatr)s this study

v¡:l-l-I be foJ-lowed. ¡y The gorniqh i4-HÞgB' The Cornish in

New Zealand and. so orr. Certainly, the research upon which
t

this stud.y is based. has revealed. a r¡¡ealth of material concer-n*

ing the cornish in .ê-ustralia rvhlch cou.l-d not be dealt r¡¡ith
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adequately in just one volume. This, then, is no-b a definitive

wor.k, but just one contribution v¡hich ought 'bo be fol-l-owed by

others, within -bhe wider context of the on-going investigation

of the Cornish overseas.

. The fact that south Austral-ia ex¡lerienced the first

metal-iferous mining in the whol-e of the A'ustralian continent

accounts in part for the strength of the cornish her-itage in

the colony and. state. Indeed, it was the existence o-f an

extensive mining trad.ition in south Austral-ia which in the

final analysis made this study worthwhile - if there had been no

mineral- deposits worihy of ex¡lloitation within the colony, then

certainly less Cornish¡nen woul-d. have been attracted to it and

the Cornish influence itself woul-d have been negligible or a.t

least indistinctive. within south Australia, it was the mining

loca1ities rn¡¡ere the Cornish atmosphere was most d-eeply embeddecl

and the Cornish heritage most keenly fel-i' This -bhesi's, tTrere-

fore, reflects -bhe importance of the mining cornmunities' But

at the same time, care has been taken to present a conrprehensj-ve

and bal-anced picture of the Cornish in South Austral-ì-a, by

assessing also the roies of cornish migrants who were neither

miners nor residen-ts of the mining districts.

In the same wây, in the attempt to achieve this comprehen-

si-ve and. bal-anced view, it has been necessary for the writer to

wear a number of d.ifferent acad-emic rrhatsrr - for example' those

of economic historian, political scientist, and even sociologist'

J.H. Abraham has written that such an approach is lmportant if

social science is rt...to be meani-ngful and- cul-tural-ly relevant" 'r
24 , whil-e others, such as Dowse and. Hughes, 

25 !'r^u. welcomed the

growLh of i-nter-ciisciplinary activity. More importantl-y' A'L'
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Rowse has 'un:itten that,

History...is es.sential-ly the record. of l-ife of men in
soci-eties in -bheir geog¡ap¡ical- and phlrsj-cal environ-
ment. Their social- anã cüttural environrnent ari-ses
i"o* the interaction of the one with the other, the

"óói"ty 
an¿ :Lts geog.raphical cond.itj-ons. . . T¡Ie have

come to conceive"of"hilstory as the history of_ 9oçie-t-V-
as a whole... 1,o portray a whcl-e society.in all rl"

s geog-raphicãt environment, its economic '

í :iå" åälìi"i:i:åî.$Ëu 
" 
i:i "åiuü':": 

: : i.ln "
thepolitica].events,the'qocial,religious
1 l-ife it is possible that it can onl-y be

d.one at all- fuffy for a smãll society and i-n niniature" '
iãt tf." irnpulse towards this kind of total history -
giving an ãccou't of a society in_al-l- its aspects
Ïn uoñistakabl-e in comporary i^rriting ' 26

Thus, accord.ing to Rowse, to achieve a comprehensive and

balanced view of -bhe devel-opment of a socie'ty (or community)

one must inevitably ad.opt an inter-d.isciplinary approach.

And his conbention thatrr...:'-t can only be done at all fu1ly

for a smal-l societlr and in miniature ' ' ' rr is of especial sig-

nificance. Rowse had his ovtn Tud,oz' Cornwal-l27 in mind when

making these comments, and this stud-y has an a.ffi-nity with

lud.or cornwall in that ít at-bempts to look in-depth ancl at

length at one relati-vely small conmunity (tfre Cornish in South

Australia) with the intention of investigating every aspect of

its activities, from the first immigration in 1836 to its

assimilation a century later. It j-s j-nteresting that Rowse

hj-mself d.rew comparisons between Tlrdqr 'Çornr{ql-l and his The

Cornish in .A,inerica ;28 wfrile accord.ing to Rowse t s criteria, the

Cornish in South A.ustralia are a prime cand'id'ate for the kind

of rtotal- historytr he advocates. It should' be noted, too' that

the restriction of the stud-y to just South Australia facil-itates

this in-depth, Ittotalrr approach'

In a stud.y such as thj-s, one is impJ-icitly taking a com-

parative approach. Firstly, there is a comparison between the
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particular group undeï' r.'eview (in tni-s case tLre Cornish), and

the rest of socie'ty" A.l-though it ruould be clearly impossi-ble

to compare the Cornish with the Ïrish, Scots, Germans, English

and other groups which macLe up South Australian societY, the

comparison is effected - or perhaps one shoul-d say resolved -
by setting the exper.ience and. influence of the Cornish against

the background of the wider society" For this reason, the

historical backgrour:d of South Austral-ia is related wherever

it is rel-evant to do sor and- for the rest there is inevitably

the assumption that there is already a knowledge of Sou-bh

Australian history. In the three studies concerning the Cornish

j-nthe U.S.A., there was a similar --lmplicit assunption - that a

knowle,åge of the etlrnj-c structure of the U.S.A. and of the

historical- d.evelopnient of Arnerica al-ready existed, so that

there would be no d.ifficulty in explaining the Cornish con-

tribution.

The seconcl conparative element concerns the rel-ation betv¡een

CornrvalL and South Aus'tralj-a. the identity of an ethnic group

in a rrnewtr country is inevitabl-y derived from its identity ai
rrhomerr, and. so any cultural change occurring in the rrnel'vrrr

country must be Seen in comparatlve terms. Indeed, to under-

stand. the Cornish .in South Austral-j-a one must know something of

the Cornish in Cornwall, and- thus care has been taken to discuss

the Cornish backgrounC v¡herever this has been found necessary.

this stud.y, then, ttThe cornish in south Austral-iarr, is an

attempt at tftotal-tl history, a social scientific investiga-bion

in its broad.est Sense, anci t::-tes to present a wj-de-ranging

examination of the Co¡'nish experience and influence jn the

colony anC State. It is inevitably a diverse and lengthy
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work, for there is so rnuch to say and, to dater so little of

it has been said.
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CHAPTER 1 CORNhIA],L AND SOUTII AUSTR.AI,IA

I

Cornwal] and South Australj-a - in 1836, the year the

rrCentral Colonytr \¡¡as procl-ai-med., it woul-d have been difficul-t

to imagine two places'more distant or dj-ssimil-ar. One a small,

sea-girt peninsular thrust from the main body of Britain into

the North At1antic, remote yet industrialised, and tLre possessor

of an ancient herÍtage; the other a vast, neul territory con-

sisting largely of unex¡ll-ored and. uninviting desert, but with

an inJ'abitable fringe of stringy-bark forest, grasslands, and

mal-lee scrub. Yet the destinies of these two so very differeirt

land.s became inextricably entwined, involving a movement of

population, skil-l-s, attitud.es, and cultural patterns from the

one to the other, so that the mark of Cornv¡al-I became firmly

starnpecl upon the l-ife of South Austral-ia. It v¡as an impact

',vhicli was ever-growing throughout the nineteenth-centürY, and

which end-ured- wel-]- into the twentieth.

That the mark of the Cornishmen in South Australi-a should

stand out So clearly - far brighter, for example, than that of

the men of Yorkshlre or Dorset or Kent, and comparabl-e with the

distinctive influence of the Germans - is at first glance, Pêr-

haps, a 1itt1-e puzzLing. But the Cornish werer âs in the case

of the Germans, and unlike ord.inary Anglo-Saxon migrants, a

people with an individ.ual tradition and. id.entity which set them

apart and d.istingulshed then from other settl-ers in the colony.

And, moreoveï', their background in Cornwall- endowed them with

pa-rticular talents and a social outlook which enabl-ed them to

ac.apt to - and- thus further d.evelop - the conditions which had

become establ-ished in south Australia at its foundation and

Curing its formative Years.
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The latter two-thj.rcls of th.e nineteenth-century \'ras, for

cornr^¡all, the et'a of tkie I'Great Migratiollrr, l-hen, in a brief

sixty years or so, she lost more than a 'thirdl of her sons and-

daughters to new-found countries across the seas. Cornishmen,

from all- walks of econonj-c lif e - mechanics, engineers, buil--

d.ers, fi.shermen, shopkeepers, and especially miners ancL farm-

workers arose and left in those few d-ecades, from the land

where their forebears had- lived. for generati-ons. And to wha-b-

ever parts of the globe they ventured, these corni sh, whatever

their occupations, had- a tend-ency to t'stj-ck togetherrr and to

welcome each other as kinsfolk; while to the inhabitants of
'the various l-ands they visi'bed the Cornish rrere not jus-b

ord.inary British migrants but rrCousin Jacksrr - members of a

distinctive and often cl-annish race. Their distinguishing

features u¡ere recognised- and familiar in many corners of the

world., especially v¡here mining was carried on, frorn Mexico -bo

New Zeal-and., anci- from Butte City to Johannesbu-rg. To iaanv, the

Cornish iÁrere a mysterj-ous and- rather id-iosyncratic people, a'ncl

Robert Louis Stevenson, in his journeys across the Uni'bed States

of .America, id.entified the cousin Jacks as the most reinarkabie

of a1l- the immigrant groups he encoun-bered. IIe wrote that on

one train he came across,

...â knot of cornish miners who kept grimly,to themsel-ves'
one reaái"e-th"-Ñã* r"utament all ãay.19tg, ihrough steel
spectaciõËi tir" rest di-scussing privâtely trre secrets of
their olã-*o"Íá roysterious race....I can make nothing ?f -
them at all-. A d.ivision of races, older and-more origlnal
than trrai-ãr Babel-, keeps this cl-ose,--esoteric family
apartfronrneighbouring-Englishmen.NotevenaRed
lnAian seems mõre foreign in my eyes ' 2

In the Keweenaw copper-mining clistrict of upper Michigan'

the cornish miners esta'ol-ished- an American f?Little cornwal-lrr'

and in Johannestrurg there was once a rlCousln Jackst Cornerr
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where cornishmen woul-d meet for companionship or to discuss

the news from home. Indeed, the Cornish esprit de corps (-tf

that is not too superficial a term) became especially strong

on the gold and. diamond. field-s of South Africa' In the hostile

atmosphere of the Boer Republics, the Cornish miners - des-

pised uitl-and.ers whose presence in the Transvaal was a

precipitating factor in the south African war - came together

for moral- support. .A,s one old- miner recal-led, evoking the

sentiments of the cornish motto: rrT swas one and alf on the

mines then.rt5 The tour of Mad-ame Fanny Moody-I{arx1ers, the

nCornish Nightingalert, to South Africa in 1897 did much to

arouse Cornlsh sentiment there, and thousand's of Cousin Jacks

clamoured to hear her sing rrTrelawneyrt - the stirring ballad

always regard-ed as a cornish National Anthem. one Johannesburg

nehrspaperrecordedthatrr...asshesang,thesebigmenof
cornwal] wept. They did not applaud,, they hid their faces from

each other and. went quietly away when she had finished 'rr4

To some, this woul-d. seem an extraord.inary l-evel of local

patriotism, but to understand the strength of cornish feeling

overseas it is first of al-l- necessary to know something of the

cornish at home. For if an ethnic group j-n a nel^I country has

any identity at al-l-, then this must be principally an identity

acquired in the country of origin. But where was home for the

cornj-shman? officially, the united Kíngd-om of Great Britain

and. Irel-and., though the reality was rather di-fferent' For all

its political unity, the united. Kingd-om ÏIas stil-l divided',

culturally and. geographically. Ireland, of cOt-t-:rse, was always

a reluctant member of the union, but the isl-and of Britain

itself was divided. by an imaginary line which ran south-west to

north-east across the nap. To the south and' east of this line
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lay the greater- part of lìngland-; ihe economic and poj-itical

hub of the'U.K., a loruland. country of gen'ble physical- feature;

u,hich contrasted. strongiy with the ruggecl, highland terrain of

the nceltic Fringetr of the north and. west. Wales and Scotland

were the major elemen-bs of this Fringe, but Cornwa11, too,

vras part of the higliland- cel-tic zo:r.:e - sharing a coÛunon origin

with the lüel-sh and. scots, along with the related Irish, Bretons,

and. Manx who formed. the remaining part of the Cel--uic world-5 -

Ostensibly, and. for administrative purposes, just a'nother

English corrnty, Cornwall-ts s-batus to this day tr. "defies neat,

easy classif]cation,,.6 cornwa]l had. enjoyed- a separate

politic¿l exis'cence from at least Roman times, and this

iden-bity was perpetuated in the tenth-century r,vhen Athel-stan

establ-ished. the River. Tamar as the borcl"er betvreen the cornisir

and the lüest Saxons, thus forning what is still- today the

terri-torial extent of Cornwall-. In MeCieval ti-mes - when docu-

merlts referred. to rrAngl-ia et Cornubia"T in much the same way

that their moclern equivalents refer -bo Engl.and and TìIales - the

constitu.tional status of corruvall was enhanced by the creation

of a Duchy of Cornwali (an institution linked with the Prin-

cipality of Tüal-es) and. the Stannaries. The la'bter were based

on -bhe cornish tin-mining distrj-cts, io each of rn¡hich there

existed a Stannary Court to ad.rnlnister the law amongst the

tiruaers. There was in addition a convocation, or stannary

Parliament, thus afford.ing Cornwall- a certain measure of

theoretical pcliti-cal ind.epend.ence from Westminster' Although

the cornish Parliament last met in the eighteenth-century, the

Stannary Courts continued to function until- 18978. Cornv¡a1l,.

too, had. its own f1ag, ty¡lical of the Medieval cruxiform style

which had. found. favou¡. in much of Europe. In 1858 Davies
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Gilbert described. it thus: rrA white cross on a black back-

grotrnd. was formerly the banner of st. Perran and the standard

of Cornwal-l-..."9

Cul-turalfy, the Cornish al-so remained. d.istinct from their

Anglo-Saxotl neighbours. The Cornish language - a Celtic tongue

akin to Breton and. \{el-sh - developed- from the old Brythonic

speech, and at its zenj-trl woul-d. have been spoken all across

Cornwal-l. Saxon overl-ord.ship mad.e inroads into the language,

as evidenced by place-names in the far north-east, but the

major cul-tural- crisis d.id. not occur until the Tudor era' rvhen

'bhe 'Cel-tic Fringe was subjected. -bo the cen-bralizi-ng and

homogenising por1cies of the Tud-or Statelo. The -bwo Cornish

rebellíons of 1497 and the ÏIestern Rising of 1549 were

reactions agai-nst this growing centralism - the former against

state Taxatì on, the latter against state Religion and its

excl-usive use of the State Language (tt...t", the Cornj-sh men'

v¡hereof cer-tain of us rmd.erstand. no English, utter'}y refuse this

new servicett) 11 
.

cornish v,,as put into swift d-ecli-ne as a result of the

fail-ure to get the Prayer Book and. Bibl-e translated into the

language, but nevertheless the cornish peopfe clung with

surprj-sing tenacity to their ind.ividual- identity. As late as

1602, Richard. carew observed. that they were rr . . . stil-l foster-

ing a fresh memory of their e>çulsion long ago by the Eng1ish "'12

and. he noted that the inquisitive visitor from across the Tamar

bord-er woul-d often be rebuffed with the corni sh phrase rrMeea

navid-na cowzasawsneckrt I will speak no Engtish.l' ¡-ohn

Norden, a ccntemporary of Carew, wrote that the Cornish

rr...concealed. envy against the English, whom they yet affect
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with a d.esire for revenge ..."14'. And the modern historj-an,

F.E. Ha1l-id.ay, ha.s s-bressed- that the extreme hostility shoun

by the Cornish to the Rounclh.eads in Cornwall- during the Civil-

ïIar derived. from what can only be termed anti-English senti-
4E

ment12; whil-e Mary Coate has ar"gued that Cornish behavj-our in

the Civil- War was moul-ded. largely by rr...a local patriotism

rooted in racial d.ifferences and fecì. by geographical isol-ation.."1

which created rr . . . the passionate at-bachment of the Cornish

people to their or,,rn county and. their own race. . " !r and served

to tr. n .knit together in coumon uni-ty men of differing political

and- religious opinion s.u17

---rI---

Hj-storlcally, -then, it is not difficul-t to see that the

Cornish were the inheritors of an ancient Celtic tradition, and

that Cornwall- retained- nany of the at-bributes of natj-onhood'

despite centuries of English rule. Even in the nineteenth-

century (-Ufre era with which this thesis is concerned principal-Iy)

the Co::nish were stil-l in so many ways an un-English people'

Al--bhough the cul-tural- d.ecl-j-ne set in motion by the Tudor

Reformation was still 1rnning its course, and the great

rCornish Revival-rr had yet to occur, the Cornish rrfolk-memor¡/rl

of nationality still- exj-sted. 0f the fact that they were a

race apart, the cornish themselves had no doubt, and obser'¡ers

on both sicj.es of the Tamar were always careful to depict

cornwal_l as a land. of I'd.ifferencerr. Foremost amongst these

observerSwaStrrIi]-kieCo1]-ins,-r,heEng1ishnove1istof@e
fame,1vho visited Co::nwall in the middl-e of the l-ast century,

and v¡rote that this vlas'

...a cor,mtry v¡here, it must be remembered, a stranger
is d_oubty a -stranger, ifr ¡sl¿tion to prov-incial-
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sympathies; where the nationa] feeling is al-nrost
eätl.rety mergecl in the ]ocai feel--i-ng; 'rhere 

a man
soeaks ôf frimsel-f as Cornish in nnuch the same way
t^frat a TIel-shman speakilõî-ni-mse-Lf as ÏIelsh. 18

In 1 B5g, when the Royal- Al-bert Bridge across the Tamar at

Sal-tash was opened , a contemporary writer noted that rr " ' it

span:red. the silver streak which sep,arated the Briton from the

Englishm"tt'19, and. an issue of the Chambers Journal in 1861

described. cornwal-l as rr...one of the most 1rn-English of English

countiesuZO. In 1871 Robert Hrrnt' a recorder of much of

Cornwal-lss fol-klore in his Popul-ar Romances of the t¡iest, noted

that rrEngland, with many persons, appeared to termina-be on the

shores of the river Tamar"21, and- he wrote of the moors of

West Cornwal-l-:

Nothing but what the Br-tton planted remains, and if
tal_es tel_l_ true, it is probabl_e long ye?r9 must pass
before the Engl-ishman cãn banish the Celtic pov¡ers
who here hol.d sovereign sway. 22

This may be d.ismissed. as the over-Romantic exuberance of

a rather eccentric antiquarian, but even L.L. Price, a level-

headed- economist not given to exaggeration, l^ras in 1891 moved

to recall- that cornwal] had once been d.escri-bed as rr...a

foreign country on that sid.e of England next to Spain"25.

And_ George Henwood., a frequent contributor to the ]$!@'

Journal in the 1B5Ors, and an astute observer of the Cornish

miners and- their habits, wrote that Cornistrmen were ot"'par-

ticul-arly proud of their parentage, to a degree a]most rivalling
that of the Welsh, and refer to King Arthur and Trelawney as

d.emigod.s and. patterns of virtue and. patriotism"24. That this

prid.e was to be found. amongst even the commonest of the Cornish

is il-lustrated. ciearly in A.K. Hamilton Jenkints delightful

and apparenily accurate account of an incident in a dam.e-school
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in ninéteenth-century Cornwal-l-, when a pupil, asked to describe

Cornwal-l 1s geographic and political- status, decla::ed that rr ' ' '

hers kidged. to a furren country from the top han6n25. This

ansv/er was tr . . . heard- by the whole school- with much approval 
'

including old Peggy (tne school-dame) hersèl-f .u26 The ttfurren

countï.ytr to v¡hich Cornwal-l was ttkidgedft ( joined.) was, of course,

England.. And it is significant that the schol-ar considered his

response to be an accurate and. reasonable one, worthy of artic-

ul-ation in front of his class-mates (who woul-d be ever ready to

laugl: at an error) and. which woul-d meet with the approval of

his teacher. Indeed, the Cornish had no hesitation in Iabelling

as rrfore1gnersrt peopl-e coming down from rrup-countryt', whi-le

nineteenth-century travel-l-ers themselves used the saying

j-nt.o Cornwal-l, out of England'."27

For the better educated or middle-class Cornishman'

Cornwallts sense of difference was both obvious and 1n¡oortant.

CornÍsh authors, such as Sir Arthur Quil-ler-Cotlch, spoke

lovingly (and. euphemistically) of t'The Duchyrt when trying to

communicate the celtic atmosphere of cornwall - to employ the

term rrcountyrr woul-d. have communicated nothing, and to use

frnati-ontt woul-d- have been tob rad.ical (it was not until 1904

that a Cornish schol-ar coulcl write a paper entitl-ed rrCornwall:

A Celtic Nation"28). Wi]liam Bottrel1, a contemporary writer

on Cornish th.emes, l-iked. to boast of his Cornish birth by

styling himself rr. . . an old. Cel-t . . .'29, and. Sabine Baring-Gould,

the fol-k-historian, impressed upon his readers that rrcornwall,

peopled. mainly by Celts stand.s and has always stood apart

from the rest of Eng1andrrJo. And perhaps the nost ex¡llicit

statement of Cornish sentiment, coming at the end- of this era'

was flenry Jennerrs bold assertion that'
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...every Cornishman knows werl-l- enough, proud as he may
be of bel-onging to the British Empire, that he is no
more an Englishman than a Caithness man is, that he has
as much ri[frt to a separate loca1 patriotj-sm to his litt]-e
Mo-bherland...as has a Scotsman, âh frishman, a Ïtrelskrntan,
or even a Colonial; and that he ís as much a Cel-i and as
littl-e of an Anglo-Saxon as any Gael, Manxman or Breton" 31

For w::i-ters such as Jenner, Cornish nationality was based

as much on language as any other facet of cornwal-l-8s heri-baget

and-, although it h.ad long ceased- to be a medium of commrrni-

cation, the Cornish language was al-ive al-l over Cornwal-l -ì-n

-bhe nineteenth-centur.y in the form of place-names and surnanes.

More particrilarlS', odd remnants of the spoken language survived -

not only as Cel-tic word-s in the Cornish diafect of English, but

in a hand.fu.l- of individ.uals who stil-J- possessed a natu::al know-

ledge of Corirish. Amongst those l¡ho appear to have knot¡n much

of the language were Betsy Matthews, who died in the par:j'sh of

Paul- in 1887, and. John Davey of Boswednack r, ZerÍ\or, who died in

15.9j32 . The Cornish people were themsel-ves sometimes physical ly

different from the English, and it was cornmonplace for nineteenth

i century Romantics to attribute the dark features of many of the

Cornish to an alleged- Spanish lntermingling following the wreck

i of the Armada. But the better-ed.ucated Cornishmen knew that no
+'--

.ships of the Armada had. come to grief on Cornish shores, and

that in fact their looks v/ere the legacy of a much earlier

celtic and. pre-celtic settlement, which as canon Hammond noted
zz.

in 1BgT1t, accounted. for the similarity of Cornj-sh and We]sh

cha::acteristi.cs .

In the nineteenth-century, d.esplte improving communications

with other parts (tfie rail-r^iay arrived. i-n 1859), a great many

Cornish customs and. traditions persisted. There were still

d::o11-tel1ers I âS there were j-n lreland, who wandereri the
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countryside retell-ing the ol-d- stories; and a vast number of

legend.s and superstitions remained in current use long enough

to be recorded by an-biquarians such as Bottrel-l and Hunt.

Holy t\¡ell-s, like those at Madron and ltIenacuddle, Tüere still-

believed. genuinely to possess specì-al healing powers, and a

bel-ief in the faery-folk - even if over-stressed by Romantic

writers .- survived- among many of -bhe common people in Cornwall-.

Celtic Wrestl-ing also survived-r âs it did in BrittâDY, and was

very popular, especiaily in mid-cornwal-]. At Hel-ston the

ancient Furry Dance, v¡ith its Hal-an-Tow ceremonyr was still-

performed in May of every year, while at Padstov¡ in Nor-bh Corn-

wall the Hobby Horse celebration continued to flourish. Like-

wise, ât St. Col-umb Major, hurling matches coul-d still- errgender

local enthusiasm, while elsewhere in Cornv¡all rr...the trad-

i-bional- inter-par..ish hurling games also seemed to have s-bruggled

on during the early part of the nineteenth-century'34. Indeed,

in 1 gt7 vt[L11.iam Peter of Harlyn cou]d- vrri-te that in St. Merrlm

lThe festival- of Constantine i-s still- cel-ebrated by an annual-

hurling match ...'35, while rrAn-nuâf Hurlingtt survived at Tregony

until at least 187336. /rrother ancient custom which rete'ined

its popularity for many years x¡as the lighting of Midsummer

Bonfires on June 24tln, and- Cornish miners kept their ouÎ par-

ticul-ar festival-s such as St. Pirants Day and Chewid.d-en.77

Even the countrysid.e reflected Cornish indÍviduality'

un1ike the greater part of England, cornwall dici not experience

tire open-field., strip-system of agriculture to any great degree'

and. in consequence much of the cultivated land remained enclosed

:ron early iimes, reflecting the Celtic field-system. Thus

t¡lical of cornwall- were the smal-I fiel-ds and winding 1anes,

bordered with the massive Corni-sh hedges great ramparts of
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earth an¿ stone, and- covered. v/ith furze, fern, and other foliage.

The actuaf pattern of se-b-bl-ement v¡as also Cel-tic rather thai:

English, the Cornish preferring to live in scattered haml-ets

instead of in larger villages and towns.

Thus Cornwall in the nineteenth-century was stil-l- very

much a land apart, gn-Engli-sh in her cultural attributes, a

Celtic realm l-ike Wal-es or Brittany. And Cornwallts physical

isolatio¡ from the rest of Britain, her extreme distance from

the metropolis (only partially lessened by the coming of the

rai-lway), served. but to irrcrease this feeling of separation

and difference. ft is not surprising, then, that the Cornish

when they ventured. abroad were regarded as a Separate people;

nor that the rnark of their identity should have. remained upon

those lands in which theY settled.

---rr1---

However, in spite of this all-pervading sellse of difference'

Cornwal-l- was by no means the sleepy, rural- backwater many people

i-magine her to have been. Steam power was first put to viable

technological use in Cornwal-les mini-ng industry, and, as such,

Corn¡¡al-l (particularly West Cornwal-f ) can fairly 1ay claim to

being the birthpl ace and. crad.le of the Industri.al- Revol-ution.

Although it was |tforeignersrr - men l-ike Newcomen, Bcul-ton, and

lriatt - who first brought steam to Cornwall, it was Cornishmen

who perfectecl. its use and d.eveloped. the renowned Cornish beam-

engine; and Cornwall itseif gave the wcrld great men of science

and technology such as Richard. Trev-ithick (t¡re lnventor of the

railr*'ay l-ocomotive) ancl Sir Humphry Davy (of rninerse lamp fame).

Brgineering establishments, like the Perran Foundry and l{arvey
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& Co. of Hayle, prod.ucecÌ plant for mi.ning clistricts across -Uhe

worl-d ( inclucling South Austlal-ia ) , arrd they had a ready market

at Ïrome in Cornwall g s o""un vast mJ-ning industry '

Tin had. been mined in cornwal-l from ancient ti-mes , but,

contrary to popular belief, it was ccpper and not tin which

dominated. the Cornish industry for much of the nineteenth-

century. Tnd-eed-, tin was only mined. on a large scale in the

closi-ng clecades of the century, following the dramatj-c collapse

of copper min.ing in the 1g6os.58 Few Cornish pa::ishes -

except perha.ps in the far north-east - can have escaped the

attentions of those searching for mineral-s, although the names

of certain districts are writ parbicularly large in the annal-s

of Cornish mining - St. Just-in-Penwith, Camborne, Redruth,

wendron, st. Agnes, Gwennap, st. Austell, caradon, callington,

Gunnislake, to name some of the tnajor ones. These mining

l_ocalities were assocj-a-bed- for the most part with the granite

bosses and- their metamorphic aureol-es which formed the geoÌ-

ogical rrbackbole'r of Cornwall- and. accounted for the predomin-

ating moorl-and. character of the interior: the Penwi-bh

Peninsul-a and. carnmenel-lis in the west, st. Austell- Moor in

mid.-cornwall-, and. Bod-min Moor - that great wilderness which

spread. for mil-es on either sid.e of the high road from Bodmin

to Laun"""tort. J9

In so many ways, mining d.ominated the envj-ronment and

moul-d_ed. the conditions of much of ni-neteenth-century Cornwal-l.

Physically, the evidence of mining was all around - particularly

the massirre cornish engine-houses which dotted the ccr-:ntryside 
'

clearly defining the mining districts with their towerj-ng wa]-l s

and lofty stacks. Often their granceur was accentuated by
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their location - on the crest of a windswept hi-t1 or perched

on the edge of a cl-iff lvith the sea poul'Lding a hllndred feet

below. But just as the architec'bure of Cornish mining r^ias

heroic, sc the economic fortrrnes of tkte industry were volatile *

as the century wore oD¡ at l-east. Copper prod.uction had

s'beadily increased up until the 1B5Oes but then., for reasons

to be di-scussed in chapter 2, Cornwallss pre-eminence in the

copper trade was qui-ckly eroded., culminating in the great cra'sh

of 1866" A cornplete collapse of the mining industry itself v¡as

averted as a. number of Cornish mines were able to turn thei-r

a-btention frorn copper to tin, tin l-odes fortuitously being

struck at depths in the copper workings " In the early 1870s

there was a ve::i tabl-e tin nining boom which seemed to augeÏ.

wel-l- for the future of the ind.ustry, but j-t v¡as follor^red

quickly by.a disastrous co11apse. The West Briton newspaper

l_amented that rrThe year 1873 will be as memorable for= the

d.epression in cornish mining as its preclecesscr ]^ras for its

exciting prosperi-tyr,4o, and this disconcerting experience v\Ias

to be end-ured again on several further occasions as the

fortunes of tin waxed and waned.

Farming in Cornwal-l- was in a simil-ar, rather paradoxical,

position - on the one hand. it was' l-ike mining, a staple Cornish

ind.ustry, but on the other it too suffereci- from periodic

d.epresslops (u" in the 1B4Os and. the 187Os), and. was carried on

in conditions that v.¡ere not always conducive to good- husband 
"y41 

.

Certainly, some areas of Cornwal-l - su-ch as the Roseland pen-

lnsula - urere well-suited to fa.rming, and. the temperate clj-mate

of West Cornwall favoured- the development of a horticufturai

industry. But notruithstand-lng this, much of cornwall v¡as moor

and. marginal- l-and-, and- farmers had. to try to imprcve their
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poor, acidic soil by the ad-dition of limey sand, and even sea-

weed., laboriousl-y carted- from beaches such as those a-L Gtmwalloe,

Perranporth, and the Camel estuary. In 1831 ' J. Brj-tton and

E.T[. Brayley asserted. that one-quarter of the total a.creage of

cornwarr- was rr. . .unencl-osed and. waste l-ands .u42 Bltt -bhey also

noted that, iri the mining d.istricts, miners often par-bicipated

in the clearing and. cultivation of marginal land i:y renting

smal-l-holdings; and this modest experience in both trpioneering"

and farming must have proved. invaluable to miners who l-ater made

their 1ûrays to -uhe frontiers of America or Au.stralia and turned

their hands to farming. The miner-turned-farmer was certaj-nl-y a

'familiar figure in South Australia, and. his ability to win a

living from the virg:'-n ]and, 1n often difficult cond-itions ' no

doubt derived in part from the situation in Cornwall, descr-ibed

by Bri-Lton and BraYleY, where'

Some of the landorurrers have...very iudiciously leased
out the Uðtter parts (of v¡aste 1añO) in lots of about
three acres to labouring miners for ninety-nine years,
determinable on three llves, oh conCition that each
ðccupant build-s a cottage and cultj-vates the soil.
For this pJ-ot the tenant ls required. -bo pay an annual-
rent of t'en shillings. This practice has tended to
improve the a.ppearañce and. coñdition of the county, 

-

v¡hilst ttte inã-ustrious miner is materially benefited
in heal-th, in moral habits, and in prop-ertY,,and the
land.ed propri-etor enhances h.is rent-rol-l- ' 45

Fishing, the third. corni-sh staple industry, was not

subject to quite the same peri-ods of depression that afflicted

mining and. farming, and its ex¡lerience in the nineteenth-century

v¡as rather one of grad.ual- d-ecl-j-ne. The arrival of the rai-lway

in Cornwa]l tn 1859 increased. demand. for Cornlsh sea-foods in

Lond.on and trup-countryt' (and. indeed sone of the industry¡s most

profitable year.s were jn the early 1B7Os), but this served only

to disguise the underlying d.ecl-ine a.nd d-id noihing to prevent

the incr.easirig incursion lnto Cornish waters of +"he better-
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equipped East Coast fish-ing vessel-s " At the beginning of the

cen-bury, almost every cove and harbour in Cornwal-i had its oi¡Jn

rrseinerr (or fishing company), such as the ttTrustyrr seine of St.

Mawes or therrDclphin'r of MevagisseY, but by the 1B9Os r4any of

these were defunct and the fishermen r.rnemploy"d.44 This

depreSsion, like those of agricul-ture and mining, had also an

aclverse effect on the general Cornish economy, for anci.llary

industries and artj-sans suffered. from a falling demand for

their goods ancÍ services.

Social conditions, not surprisingly, reflected economic

conditions; and- nineteenth-century Cornwall r'¡as no idyllic

haven of -delight - d.espite the irrrpr"essions conveyed by R.omant-i-c>

artists who painted- Cornwal-l as though she were Constable

country. Harsh social- cond.itions and a b]eak environrnent com-

bined. wj-th the -foreign countenance of her peopl-e to earn Corn-

wall- the unflattering ti'ble of tfWest Barbary u .45 The r,vorking

l-ife of the miner was dangerous and. unenvia'bl-e. Men and boys

toil-ed. in nhat were then the deepest mines in the British

Isl-es, and at'bhe end- of each shift (orrtcorerr) tney climbed to

surfac,e up end-less fathoms of slippery ladder. John Harris,

Cornwallts l-ittl-e-knowrÌ poet, himself a miner, drerv a fright-

enj-ng picture of conditions in the d.epths of Dolcoath mine:

The heat, the col-d-, the sulphur and the slime,
The grínding masses of the l-ocsened rock,

The scãl-ing l-ad-ders, the incessant grlme'
From d.ar[ timbers and dripping block,

The lassitude, the malletts frequent knock,
The pain of thirst when water was so near,

The acni"ä jãiñ{", -th; blasted hol-ers rude s}rock... 46

But it was not only the miners who knew hardship, for

poverty was rvidespread- in Cornwall-. Again, John Harris has

preserved- 1n verse his pcignant impressions of life and

suffering among the comlnon folk:
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The grey-headed- man, clacl in rags as he goes'
And lne water-cress girl, rvith the frost in her toeso
I saw -them tocLay creeping down the dark 1ane,
Ãrrã-lfr"y tremUl-êd. v¡itñ cõt¿, and trr'€re weepi-ng v¡1th

pain. 47

The grind of d.aj-ly life was al-leviated now and again by

events such as fairs and f east days, bu-t it rvas thre teachings

of JoÏ¡r trrlesley which gave the greatest hope and joy to the

cornish people. Although Method.ism r¡¡as not alwayÈ construc'Live

(it ¿iscouraged. the Itsuperstitionft inherent in the o1d legends'

and. frowned upon the rrfrivofitytf of ancient customs)' Wesleyts

work eradj-cated the worst 
,excesSes 

of d-runkenness and viol-ence

in cornwall, and gave its populatj-on a new-found purpose in

l-ife.48 As in other mining and industrial- areas, Method-ism -

with its emphasis on sel-f-help and- ind-ividual improvem en't '49

and- its preoccupation with rrthe next world'tr - met a vital- social-

need.. But more than this, it provided an emoti.onal- outl-et for

a people who had. not extrlerj-enced. rel-igious fervour since before

the time of the ReÍ'ormation. Despite the fail-ure of the

Itlrlestern Risingt', the Cornish remained- only marginally committeci

to the Anglican form of worship; and in the cent'uries that

foll-owed. the Reformation many slipped' into i-r'religion ( such as

the rrwreckersl who plrrndered. vessels which foundered on the

Cornish shores), while the hold.ers of some Cornish sti-pends

became notorious for their inattention to the wan-bs of their

parishioners. Thus when the Wesl-eys came to Cornv¡all- they found

fertil-e ground in which to plant their ideas. In the words of

JohnPearce,l|TheWesleysand.thejritinerantsrestoredhèar't
religion to cornwall- The Cornish were moved- as they had not

been moved for centuriesrr.50
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Ind.eed., Method.ism developed j-n the nineteenth-century as

a principal strand of the cornish identity, the austere

waysid.e chapels becoming famil-iar additions to the landscape al.l

over Cornwa1l, and the Methodj-st ethos permeating every Corn-i-sÏr

institution and- activity. Grass-roots polJ-tical participation

emerged later in cornwal-l than in other area,s, but when j-t did

evol_ve it bore all- the marks of the dissenting infl-uence and

was manifested- in popular support for the Liberal Party' As

the writer has noted- elsewhere, 'rThus not only did Methodism

fil-l- a vacuum in Cornish religious l-if e, but al-so it provj'ded

a strong impetus in Cornish political- l-ife. "51 Nevertheless,

despite this tend-ency towards political radicalism, for the

Corni shman facing harcl-times enigration was often a more

practical alternative to inclustrial- or politÍcal confiict. Fo::

the Cornish farmer, his enemles were usually higir taxation and

poor economic cond.itions enemies against which it v¡as

difficul-t to combine. A,nd for the copper miner, his industry

hras faced- rvith tong-term structural- cj-ecline, whilst the

economic organisation of mining itself was not conducive -bo

coll-ective action (see chapter 7). There were certainly

significant cl-ass di-visions within Cornwal-l- - l-andovneer and ten--

ant farmer, adventurer and- mine laloourer - but actual class

confl-lct was rare.

Thus emi-gration became a central theme j-n nineteenth-

century cornish history. Just as the first three decades of

the centr-ry had. seen a dramatic rise in the population of

various noi-ning parishes (e.S. from 4,594 to 1O,79Le in Gwennap,

and from z,TT9 to 9,zgo in St. Just-in-Penwitbr52), so the

remaining d.ecacles bore 'l'¡itness to severe depopulation all oveÌ'

Cornwall, frcm the Tamar to Lands Encl. The parishes of Breage

and, Germoe lost 27 pet cent of their inh.abitants 1n the ten
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years between 1841 and 1851, whilst Pettanzabu-]oe lost 22 pet

cent of its population j-n the period 1871 to 1881 , and St. Cl-eer

los-b 2J per cent over the same years and a further 22 per cent

from 1891 to 1gO1 .53 One commentator wrote that betv¡een 1871

and 1881 a third. of Cornwal-l-f s mining populatj-on had en.igrated,

and. the Registrar-General, in his report on the Census of '1881 ,

decl-ared that although the population of Cornwal-l- had decreased-

by nearly 9 per cent in the preceding decad.e, it was probable

the miners had d.iminished by 24 pet .unt.54

The mining d.istricts of North America and the developing

colonies of Australia (particularly South Australia) were th'e

principal destinations of the Cornish migrants, w-i-tl'.r South

Africa gaining in importance tou'ards the end of the'century,

and with many other areas of the New '!Vor'l-d anO- the Brj-tish

Empire taking their quotas of Cousin Jacks. For the Cornish-

man, this wholesale mi-gration evoked mixed feelings. On t'he

one hand-, those who found. hope and prosperity irr the new lands

looked back with a certai-n feeling of bitterness to the social-

system and the deprivation they had left behind. But ai the

same time there remained the fundamental loyalty to Cornv¡al-I

itself (a" distinct from the injustice and l.nequa1i-tj-es that

exis-Led therein), and. Sir Arthur Quill.er-Couch articulated with

telling precision the nostal-gic sentiments that were stirred in

the hearts of each and- every Cornishrnan rr,,'ho had witnessed the

effects, and. end.ured. the traumatic erperience, of rrThe Great

Migrationrr:

...IseeCornwa]-]-lmpoverishedbytheevi]-dayson
which mining and- (to ã l-esser degiee) agricuJtu¡e
has fallen.- I see her population ri.iminishing a.nd
her abl-e-bod.ied. sons forced to emJ-grate by the
thousancl. The ruined. engine-house, the roofless
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cottage, the colcl hearth-stone are not cheerful
sights to one who v¡oufd fain see a race so
paãsionately attached. to home as ours is still
ãrawing vigour from its soil-. 55

---TV---

Those Cornishmen comi.ng to South Austral-ia would feel,

no l-ess than Cousin Jacks abroad elsevrhere, the pangs of

Ithomesicknessrr and- nostalgia. But Sou-bh Austral-ia shared at

l-east one thing in coÍuûon with Cornwal-l- in that it, from the

earliest d-ays of colonisation, acqui-r'ed a rrnique icientity which

set j_t apart from o-bher se-btlements in the .ê^u.stralian continent

and. gave its history, too, a sense of I'differert""t'.56 The

colonlr ç¿5 created- relatively late in the history of Aus-

tralia, two centu-ries after the rrdiscoveryrr of the continent

by Dutch seamen ancl nearly fifty years after the arrival of

the first white settlers in New South wales in 1788. Convict

d.epots had been established in Van Diemanrs Land (later Tas-

mania) itr 1BO3 and 1804, and later other colrvicts were settl-ed

at Moreton Bay in the north of New South hral-es in what was to

become the colony of Queensland-. Al-though the colony of Vic-

toria was not pr:oclaimed. until- 1850, it had been settled lvell-

before that date as part of New South wales. And even swan

River co1ony (tater lrlestern Australia) predated Soutli Australiaf s

found-ation by Seven years, havlng been created in 1 S2g '57

E>çloration went hand.-in-hand with col-onization, and,

although South Australia was not settled- until 1836, it was

not entirely an unknown l-and. before that d-ate. Dutch saj-l-ors
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had saj-led al-ong the scuthern coast of Austral-ia as early as

162'7 (and they were little impressed by it), while the l¡rench-

men d-eEntrecasteaux and. Baud-i-n and the Engliskunan James Grant

had also visited. South Austral-ian shores. But two names

stand. out j-n the history of the early e>çloration of South

Australia, those of Matthew Fl-ind.ers and Charles Sturt'

Flinders was an officer in the Royal Naw and had served with

Captain Wil-l-iam B1igh, -uhe controversi-al Cornishman who later

became Governer of New South Wal-es. In 1BO1 Fl-inders was

commissioned by the Ad-miralty to make a survey of the

Australian coast-line, and- he reached- the southern coast of

.A.ustralia in his ship the rrfnvestigatorlt in January of 1802.

He d.iscovered Kangaroo Isl-and., and l,vas responsibl-e for naming

many of south Australlass coastal- physical features spencerss

Gulf, St. vincentrs Gu1f, cape catastroPhe, Port Lincoln'

Mount Lofty, and. a number of others. ft.I doing sor he care-

ful1y plotted, for the first time, the coast of South Australia'

(although it is perhaps surpri-sing that he fail-ed to observe

the mouth of the River MurraY).

Fl_ind-ersl great contribution to the future settlement of

south Austral-ia \^ras that he was the first to make detail-ed

information of any kind. available about the south-central coast

of the continent. Similarly, Charles Sturtrs erçloration was

an impetus to col-onization in that he too was able to give

first-hand and. accurate accounts of the new districts he

encountered. Sturtes principal interest was in the course of

the great inland rivers of Austral-ia, and- in 1829 he set out on

the Murrumbidgee, moving east to west, il.i New south wates' He

moved. far enough along the Murrunbidgee to discover its con-

fluence with the Murray, and he fol-l-ov¡ed- ihe course of this
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ner,v river aS it turned. southwards into what would l-ater be

south Australian terrj-tory. sturt travell-ed. on to the mouth

of the Muruay at Lake Alexand.rina, and he was impressed by

the ever-improving nature of the countryside and its resources.

sturt published th.e accounts of his extrleditions in a two volume

work in 1 833, and his report on South Australia was highly

favourabl-e a.nd gave encouragement to those seeking to establish

a new colony in Austral-ia " FIe wrote:

...it would appear that a spot has, at length, ,been found
upon the sout-ki coast of Nevi Hol-l-and, to whicl the
col-onist might venture r^¡ith. every prospec-b, of. success 

'
and in wnosõ val-leys the exj.le might hope to b1rild for
hlmself ancl his ramiry a peaceful and prosperous home.
A1l r.tho have ever l-anäed. üpon. thg- eastern shore of
St. Vin.cðntss Gul-f , agree ãs to the richness of its
soil-, and the abirnd-anõe of its pasture ' 58

There was certainly at l-east one group of men in the u.K'

anxious to find just such a rf spott' in whic,h to begin a new

settlement. These men \^Iere Liberals dissenters and others

lvho wished to escape what they sa1^l as'a lack of civil and

reJ-igious liberty in Britain, and. util.itarians who had r^¡i-bnessed

the failings and- shortcomings of the other Austral-ian colonies

and. d-esj-red. to try a new scheme of rrsystematic colonizationrr'

In the early decad-es of the nineteenth-century, chr'tstian

reli-gionsintheU.K.wereonlyjustbecomingequalinand
before the la,,v. The Test and. corporation A'cts, which had

inhibited. the taking of office by dissenters' were repealed in

1828, and ca-uhol-ic Emancipation was secured in 18.29 ' Neverthe-

Iess, ifi terms of social status, great inequalities remained,

and the church of England was stil-l the Established state

Church (along with the Churches of Irelan¿ an¿ Scotl-and') '

Moreover, certain disabil-ities were not yet eradicated' For

example, d-issenters were not perrnitted to marry in their own

chapels¡ s.¡1d their burial rites had- to be conducted according
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to the English Book of Common Prayer.

In the same wây, many fel-t that civ1l- liberties in the

u.K" were al-so only theoretical.. They were, many argued,

dependent upon birth, rank, and propert-.y; as j-ndeed were

opportunities for ad-vancement in social- and economic field-s.

Many, too, remembered. the repression..that had existed durì-ng

ancl after the Napoleonic Wars. Even in the 183Os, on the

eve of the founclation of south Australia, many coufd recall-

those dark d.ays after 1815 whiph had witnessed Peterloo, the

Derbyshire Insurrection, the Catc Street Conspiracy, ancl other

manj-fes-bations of d.iscontent and. repression. Indeed, the

disenchantment of the Post-Napoleonic era. led to grorving

opposition to -bhe existj-ng order. Many began to argue that

individ.ual-s shoul-d not hol-d- social station, econoinÌ-c wea]th,

or political power by virtue of b-irth al-one, and others opposed

the patronage, nepotism, ancl sj-necures that existed within

Gorrernment d-epartments. Liberal- attention was al-so turned to

the question of Parliamentary Reform, but for some the rrGreat

Reform Actrr of 1832 was a concession rather than a victory,

while for others the Trihigs - along with the whole atmosphere

of the rrReforming Thirtiesrr - were far too cautious - El-ectoral-

malpractice, of course, survived. the attack of 1832" It was

many years before the political influence of local lan.downers

was d-iminished-, and the secret ball-ot was not achieved until-

1t,72. Chartism was ind.icative of the continuing discontent,

as lvas the agitation surrounding the Anti-Corn Law League' But

a nunber lost faith in the possibility of further reforn at

home and. d.ecided. instead. to try to reform society overseas, to

refl-ect their id.eals. Thus, âs Douglas Pike has written'

rrsonth .ê.ustralia tvas settled. in 1536 by men whose professed
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ideal-s \^¡ere cÍvil liberty, social opportunity, and equality

for al-l- religi.ons.rt 60

---v---

Thj.s, more than anything, accounted for the colonyrs

d.evel-oping sense of I'differencerr, but it was al-so symp-bomatic

of. a changing attitlrd.e to colonisatj-on in'the U.K. It should

be remembered that in the early d-ecades of the nineteenth-

century there were few notions of imperial-istic e>çansion, ancl

Empire trjingo-ismft did not emerg€ as a .significant force until

after the passing of the era of Mid-victorian prospef ity when

the threat to Britainls pre-eminen-b position from other pol'¡ers

became apparent. fnstead, early colonization was jus-bified

on the grounds of cì-evel-oping trad.e (or for strategic reasons

to protect existing trad.e), and the actual movement of emigran-Ls

fron the nmother country" to the col-oni-es was ad-vocated on the

Malthusian principle of removing surplus population. The

transportation of convicts to New South ]¡Ial-es and Va.n Diemanes

Land. may have been one application óf this principt"6l' as v¡a's

certaj-nJ-y the trpauper emigrationl to upper Canada ' Transpor-

tation and. pauper emigration, hor+ever' came in for strong

cri-bicism from util-itarian l-j-beral" *ito"" general objection 'bo

the practices v¡as articul-ated. in a lead-ing article in þe

@, which declared

we have no right to cast out among other nations' or on
naked.shores,"eitherourcri.meorourpoverty.This
is not {ft" ráy in which a great and weal!þY People, a

mother of nations, ought tõ colonize ' 62

Foremost amongst the utili-tarians of this persuasi-on was

Ed.ward- Gibbon vlakefiel-d.. carter and Mears have 'written that

frlt was largely clue to Gíbbon Wakefiel-d- that a new effort was

mad-e in the colonizati on of Austr alj-a" ,67 and' other
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historians have a.rguecì- th.rat it is lVakefield above al-l- others

v¡ho ought to be honourecl as found-er of South Austral-ia ' Certain-

fy, kre was a col-onization theorj.st of considerabl-e importance '

ïnstead of convicts and paupers ' Tüakefiel-d wanted to see the

nev¡ col-onj-es peopl-ed. with enterprising businessmen, good yeoman

farmers, and- honest labourers anxious to improve their lot'

His id-eas appeared in a seri-es of articles and other publi-

catíor¡.s between 1B3O and- 183364, and' in 1830 he anct Robert

Gouger had found.ed their trNational- colonisation societyr!'

ïüakefield-, at that tirne, wasi not -bhinking speci-fically of

south Australia, bu.t was ad.d-ressing hi-s schemes to British

territclries in general ' The Society and its icleas created con-

sid.erable interest, and eminent l-iberal- thinkers such as

Jeremy Bentham and- Joþn Stuart Mil-l- became associated lvi-bh its

activities. fncleed, Bentham was to write in support of Ì'lake-

fieldts plans for future colonisation -ì-n Australia' although

it must be acl-mitted that his viev¡s c.o seem stil-l a tri-fle

t¡ial--bhusian and not quite those of lrlakefield ' He wrote that

renewed colorri.sation in Australj-a on a systematic principle 
'

would relieve

...â great Part of the rem
CountrY from the Pressure
state ôf ind-igence from wh
relieved but bY a continua
upon the PeoPle of al-l- deg
sõale of õPulence' 65

It would also afford,

...â security against all- uture increase of the
existJ-ng pressuie ' a securlty whircþ will- not terminate
tit_} the Aust"ä1i." conti4ent" contains a population as

ã"ã"" as the EuroPean ' 66

Ïrakefie]-d.,asautilitarian,believed.in|'thegreatest
happinessforthegreatestnumber'|.Hefe]-tthatthisend.
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would be achj-eved, not through the red.j-stribution of exj-sting

weal-th,but ra'bher by harnessing hither-bo latent resources oi'

land, labour and, capital to create ne'r,{ \^/eal-th. And this v¡as

precisely wkrat lfakefie-!des scheme of rrsystematic col-clnisationrr

was designed to achieie. Briefly, the broad struc-bure of the

plan was this: Land in the colony (or col-onies) was to be sold

at a fixed. mj-nimrm price or above, and land sales were to be

strictly regulated. to prevent d.isorganisation simil-ar to that

which had- occurred. in New South ÏIales and srvan River colony.

Proceeds from the l-and sal-es would. then be used primarily to

assist the passage of bona fid.e immigrants. These colonists

woul-d be carefully selected to ensure they were respectable, of

good. character, energetic, and. also to create the right bal-ance

of ages and. sexes. The vol1¡1e and pace of immigration woul-d be

related closely to the amount of land- being mad'e available, and

the settlement itself iuould ex¡land in contiguous blocks to

prerren-b the ove::-o.ispersion of the colonists (ano-bher failing a-r"

Swan River). Finally, there would be a consid'erabl-e degree of

local self-governmen'L, although, true to the liberal- tradition'

government intervention would. be slight so as not to upset the

harmonious ínterplay of economic forces or inhibit individual-

freed.oms.67

This optimistic scheme, far happier than that of rrpauper

emi_gratiofirr, engendered. amongst many peopl-e in the u.K. a ne]^¡

attitud.e to colonisation; and- the prospects of emigration began

to appeal, not only to the d.own-and.-outs ready to grasp at any

utopían sol-ution, but to mid.d.l-e-class and working peopl-e eager

for an opportunity to rrget oflrr in l-ife. After numerous set-

backs, Wakefield" finally managed- to have a Bill- presented before

Parliament to secure a charter to colonise Sorrth Australia on
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systematic principle. It was finally passed in both Houses, and'

received. Royal Assent on 15th August, 1834. This rrFoundation

Acttt was a singular d.ocument i-n several- respects one belng

the 1egal fiction that south Austral-la was not a colony as such

but rather a Province of the United. Kingdorn, another featu-re of

the sense of |tdiff erencerf . The Act handed most of the respon-

sibility for the colonisation process to a Board of commission-

ers, thus giving the colony a curíous rtd-oubl-e gorr"""*entrr ,

l15 |untill'{S57, involving both the Comnissioners and the British
. /l

Government, and. enhancing still- further South Australiass

rrnorthod.ox consitutional id.entity. The colonyts f-irst Governor

was Captain John Hindmarsh, a naval man' and he arrj-ved in

South Austral-ia in the wake of the first colonis-bs at the end

of 1 836. The official Procl-omation of the colony was read by

Hindmarsh at Glenelg, a few miles from the site sel-ected to

become the ci-by of Adela1de, on the afternoon of December 23t]n,

ß36.

Although the practical difficul-ties of settlernent combined

with a severe financial crisis in the early'i840s to force a

partial aband.onment o rrsystematic colonisationrr, the ltlake-

fiel-d.ian heritage remained of vital- importance to South Aus-

tralia and. its separate identity. As la-be as 1880, it was still-

hall-ed. as rtA Mo¿el Colony,'68, and its utilitarian and Nonconform-

ist flavour (to which the Cornish contributed in no small-

measure) earned- it a second. an¿ equally apt description - that

of *parad.ise of Dissentrr6g. rn terms of actual nurnbers, the

Nonconformists vfere never -bhe d-ominant group in the colony -

even in the earliest days - but their relative strength'

influence and. importance wa5 far greater than that of the

dj-ssenters in the U.K. or in any other Brj-tish possessi-on' Â]}d'
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moreover, the Arrglicans wh.o settled in the colony were not

usually of the Tory, Îligh-church type, but \¡Iere instead middl-e-

class people - anxious for socio-economlc improvenent - whose

aspirations and. political views we're largely j-n tune rvith those

of the Nonconformists. South Australia at its foundation, then,

not only had its ourn recognisable and individu-al- identity, âs

Cornwall had.; but al-so it was developing a religious and socj-a1

cl-imate in which t1:e Cornish, with their liberal and Nonconfor-

rnist leanings, could hardly faj-l to thrive '

---vr---

In the late 1A3Os, vrhile the handful of early col-onists

were struggling to es-bablish their new homes, supporte-r:s of

lfakefie]-d. and -Lhe South Australian adventure \,¡ere mounting in

the u"K. a propoganda campaign to iurpress upon the general

prrblic the particul-ar ad.vantages of tire nern¡ col-ony and ihe

systematic principle on which it had been fou.nded. one such

supporter was John Stephens, the son of a Cornish miner--blrrned-

Methcdist-minister, who caroe from an ol-d cornish family assoc-

iated for centuries with the cornish boroughs of Helston a.nd

T""gorry7o. It is cl-ear that lfti" Cornish Method-ist background-

was i-mportant in moulding his outlook, for in later years he

v¡as to play an important role in the defence of religious and

civil liberty in the colony (see chapters 7 and- B) ' But his

intirnate involvement with south Australia had begun even before

he had lef-b the shores of Britain.

Stephens'publicit-rrworkonbehalfofsouthAustraliacu]--
minated in the publication, in London in 1839, of his book

The L¿rnd of promise7l i11 lvhich he advocated. emigration to -'che
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colony" He was a true ad_herent of l,üakefj-eldus system, âs

evid-enced. by his opening remarks in the first chapter of his

book:

Land., capital, and labour, are the three gr:and ele-ments
of wea.lth, ancl the art of col-oniza-Eíon consists of trans-
ferrin.g capital- and. l-abour from corrntr-ies where they are
in excessiïe proportion to the quantity of fertil-e 1and,
to countl:ies wfiere there is plenty of fertile lanci., but
neither capital- nor labour. 72

To il-lustrate that South Australi-a was i-ndeed a I'fertil-e

landrr (tor ma.ïly hacl ]reard that it was an arid- d-esert),

Stephens wen't on to give encouraging descriptions of the

Adel-aid.e plairr, and to dwell at some length on the beauties

of the countryside nea.r Cape Jervis, along the River Murray'

and on Kangaroo Isl-and-. To gJ-ve credence to his arguments,

he quoted- from enthusiastic l-etters sent home by the early

settl-ers, and concluded that'
Al-1 tþe authen-ticated. accounts we have seen, agree to
the fertility of the soil-, and most se-btl-ers speak cluite
rapturously ón the subject, comparing it to 'bhe richest
parts of our owrr country. 73

And instead of d-rawing hj-s readers I attentions to the

extrerne heat of the Antipod.ean suilrmers, stephens pointed out

that in fact the South Australian climate was a cure for a

great many ills, includ.ing asthma. For those who were not

convinced., he add.ed. the testimony of one colonist who wrote

that rr...in South Austral-ia at l-east, the cl-imate of Paradise

appears to have survived. the fal}.rt 74

That Stephenst comments were addressed, not to paupers,

but to respectable v¡or}<ing men and. to the middle-cl-asses, 1s

evid.ent in the way in which he attempted- to illustrate the

superiority of Sourth Austral-ia over other colonies. He noted
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that Soutir Aus'tralia did not experience the degredation and

l-awl-essness of the Penal- colonies and that -ì-n fact the

colony was entirely free of convict settlers and he showed

that the colony had- been founded in an orderly and business-

like fashion, unlike the d.isorganised settl-ements at Swan

River and Port Phillip. South Australia had al-so, he said,

none of the unpleasant conditions that were to be encountered

in African and Asj-an colonies. And, moreover, he stressed

that South Australia was, unlike Canada, free from the threat

of Popery .. an important consid.eration for many middle-cl-ass

dlssenters (Cornish among them). Indeed, he noted the colr-

d.j-tions of religious liberty tha-L had. become establ-ished in

the colony, and. was at pains to point out that the Ï{esleyan'

Baptist, and Inci.epend.ent d.enoninations were alread.y thriving

in South Austral iu75. His concl-usÍon was -bhat,

The superiority of south Australia, n9t.o^n+y over the
British col-oniês in North America, and Africa, aird
Asia, but also over Nev¡ South wales, swan River, King
Georgess Sound., and_ van Di-emants Land, themselves,
appeãr to be establ-ished. on testimony. that canno'c be
aiiäpu.tea. Persons who have haoL e>qlerience of .all the
other colonies j-n question agree in awarding the -pa1nof d.ecided excell-ence to the-new settlement. 76

Tþis cry went out and was heard all over the United

Kingclom, and even beyond, but nowhere did it have such an

intenseand']-ong*standingeffectthaninthe]andwhereJohn
Stephens r fcrebears had- l-j-ved. for generations Cornwal-l- '
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CHAPTER 2 THE GREAT MIGRATION

---r

The great mass of Cor"ni*sh i-mmigration into South Austral-ia

occurred in the fifty-year period 1836 to 1386, from the time

the colony was first settl-ed until the assisted passage scheme

was finally at an end. It is inevitable that -bv¡o questions v¡ill-

be asked. - how many Cornish did migrate to South Australi-a, and

rr'hat proportion of the total- South Austral-ian population did the

Cornish community represent? Unfortunately it j-s not possi'ble

to anshrer either question with complete accuracy or absol-ute

confidence. Those shipping passenger -Listsl tft"t have survived

are fragmentary and incomplete, for the early years at least, r

and the official-ly compil-ed immigration figures wh.ich appeared

in the Statistical Register for The Sta'be of South Australia2

are almosl'b useless in this kind of analysis. The critj-cisms

Char'l-es Fenner macl.e of offlcial figures in 1931 are still equ-al--

}y valid tod,ay. In at-Uempting to compile a true pÍcture of the

flow of i.mmigration (and emigratlon), Fenner w:'ote that

The figures of immj-gration and emigration. . .as.cornpil-ed
in s-batj-stics, are õt f ittf e val-ue. From their nature
they are not reliable, sometimes_includlng all those who
entêred- or left the State by rail or boat, ât other times
only those with single tickets, and so on; immì-gran-f;s
and." emlgrants are nõt separable from the ordinary flow
of touri-sts and business traffic - 3

Thus it is not possible to discern bona fide iurmigrants

from others in what ought more correctly be called rrentrancerl

statistics, and- bureaucratic inconslstencies and changing com-

pilation policies serve to make the problem even greater.

Fenner tried to overcome, or rather sidestep, these di-fficulties

by subtracting the excess of rfbirthsfroverrrdeathsrrin each and-

every year frorn the year1y population statistics, the resulting
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fi.gures indica"bing increases or clecreases in popul-ation from

year to year occurring throu.gh g!. imrnigration or emigration.

However, to answer the -cv¡o questions posed above, it is neces-

sary to have statistics for g::oss- irunigsation - the actual-

mmber of peopie who arrived j-n South Austral-j-a as bona fide

immigrants. Tþere 1s no sure method of obtaining such figureo'

an¿ sõ it is necessary to ad.opt a system of estimation which :'-s

at once less accurate but a-l-so more sophisticated- than that

devised. by Fenner. This sys'bem, it wil-l be noted' prepares the

ground. for attempting to answer the first cluestì-on by first of

al-l answering the second.

As alread.y ind-j-cated., shipping passenger lists are not

always an accurate guid-e to the number of people arriving -in

South Aus-bral-ia from overseas. They are ' nevertheless, v-itally

useful, for they can be used, in a compara"Live fashiou, âS

immigration samples from which the percentage of Cornish im-

migrants at any one time can be estinated. Al-though it is not

possible to use these percentages to calcul-ate the Cornish

proportion of gross inmigration, they can nevertheless be used

to estimate the corni-sh proportion of the south A'ustral-ian pop-

ulation at any period in ti-me. For example, the shipping

passenger 1ists ind-icate that between 1836 and. 1860 some 72'4A3

immigrants arrived in South Australia of whom 7 1651 were from

Cornwa1l (see Append.ix 2). As the shipping passenger h-sts are

not complete or entirely accurate, neither of these figures can

be accepted. as rrgrossrr. There were certainly rather more than

72,OOO immigrants Ín that period. Hovrever, it is possible to

ciaim that these fl-gures do represent very sizeabl-e sampl es and

it is therefcre possible to fu-rther claim that, iri the period

1876-1960, 10.5 per cent of irunigrants into Souih Ausiralia were

from Cornv¡all - even though there are no figures for gross im-
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mì.gratJ-on. As the poputation of South Australia in 1860 'was

124,112 (see Appendj-x J), an,L assurning that the rate of natural

incr.ease amongst the Cornish was similar to that of other ethnic

groups, then it can be estimated. that by 1860 there were some

13,ZAO (i.e. 1O.5 per cent = 13,156) people in South Austral-ia

who were either born in Cornwal-l- or in the colony of Cornish

descent.

using this form of analysis, it is possible to go on to

est-i-nate what proportion of the South Australian population was

of Cornish d.escent in .J9OO,, ât -bhe end of- the 
- 
colonial era and

àftgr-the gr:eat vlave of migration from Cornwall had ceased.

Again, the shipping passenger lists are used as sample sources'

taking the period 1835 to 1886. The lists show total- migration

as 162,853 and the Cornish proportion as 12,967 - or 8.0 per

cent. The total population of south Australia in 1900 was

757,099, and so the number of persons of cornish birth or d-e-

scent woul-d have been in the ord-er oÍ 28,600 (1.e. B.O per cent

= 28,|,6¡^). Over sixty )rears or the equj-valent of -blvo genei'-

ations - havj.ng passed since the founOation of the colony, it

i-s posslble that up to one hal-f of these rrCornishrr people were

actually born in South Australia. Although, as already stressed,

there is no way of ver"ifying this rrCornish proportionrr through

the use of official statistics, some confìrmation is provided

through a stuf,y of South Austra.lian surnames in 1900 ( see

Chapter 5) which puts the Cornish propcrtion of the total

population at 9.9 per cent or approxirnatel-y 15, OO0. One can

conclude, therefore, with a certaj-n degree of confi-dence, tha-b

the Cornish proportj-on of the Souih Australian poou'l ation in

19OO was between 2-8,OOO and 35,OOO - a figure of , sâY, 50,000

would. not be undulY inaccurate.
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Haïing a:lswered the second of the two questions posed above,

i-b is poss-ible to return to the first - -bo try to deterrnine just

how many Cornish immigrants actual-l-y came to Sou.th Australia.

Here one can be less confid.ent in making estimations, because

of the l-ack of gross immigration figures, and to attempt any

kind. of estimation at all- it -i-s necessary to return again to

the shipping passenger l-ists to examine more closely their par-

ticular strengths and weaknesses. In terms of thelr use and

accuracy, the l-ists fal-l into four clear categorles. Indeecl,

for the first category - the era 1836 - 40, the term rrshipping

passenger l-istsrr is used only for convenience as the statistics

al:e in fact derived- from applications'for free pu""ug"A' The

shipping passenger lists proper begin dur:'-ng the early 1840s

and, in the second. category 181+1'50, they are in -bheir most

i.naccurate and. most incomple-be condition'

From iB36 to 1840, some 9,422 applications v¡ere made in the

United Kingdom for free passage to South Australia, of which th'1 ,

or'10 per cen-b, were lodged- in Cornwall (see Appendix 4)' Pike

says that 5,o7o of these applications were actually accepted5,

and_, there u.suall-y being more 'bhan one person per application,

this correspold.ed, to some 14,OOO ind.ividuu-l- pe"so""6 of whom

approximately 1,400 were Cornish. Between 1836 and' 1840, then,

something like 1 r4OO people came out to the new colony of South

Austral-1a from Cornwall-. In the period. 1841 to 1850, the ship-

ping passenger lists record. some 9 r5g| immigrants of who¡n 1 ,096

l{ere cornish. Both figures, however, clearly fall well short of

actual gross immigration. And-, in the case of the Cornlsh stat-

istics, they do not ir:clud-e the 80 or so cornish people who

arrived- with Cap+.ain Richard Rodd-a on the |tHooghlyrr and

ilBritannia il i n October 18467; nor d.o they include the 600 people

from St. Just-in-Fenrvith who apparently also arrived in that
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oyearo. There is no mention of 44 Cornish men who came out on

the ttKi-ngstont'9 nor of the 1OO or so Cornish migrants on the

rrTheresa-"10. An tradjustecì.rr figure for the combined- period

1836-50, d.rawing on sources in add-ition to jus t the sh-tpping

passenger lists, would thus put the gross num'ber of Cornj-sh

imm.igrants at approximately 2r78O: but even this is a conser-

vative figure.

The sh.tpping passenger lists are at their most accurate itr

their. third category, the period 1851 to 1869, which is for-

tunate because it was precisely between those years that the

great majority of Cornish mj-grants arrived in Sou-bh -A'ustral-i-a.

Indeed j-n some years it is cl-ear that the fi-gures provided in

the shipping passenger l-j-sts do come close to bej-ng true e gross

immigrati-on statj.stics. In January 1857, for example, the

Register newspaper noted that dur"ing 1855 11 ,871 bona ficle

immigrants had arriveC in South Australia, of whom 798 v,'ere front

Cornv¡al-l-11 the shipping passenger lists for 1555 show 10,9?-B

immigrants of v¡hom 713 are Cornish. If this degree of accuracy

was maint.ained throughout the whol-e period. u-p u.ntil 1869, then

the figures ol:tained- can be treated with considerabl-e confidence.

In ad.dition, throughout this peri.od shipping passenger lists

indicate trcounty of originil so that there is no difficulty in^

identifying the Cornish migrants. Altogether, the lists show

some 8,37O Cornish persons having arrived in the colony between

1851 and 1869.

The period. 1870 to 1886, the final category. presents a

major problem in thatrrcóunty of originrf is not recorded. It is

therefore necessary to esimate the number of Col"nish migrants by

stud.ying the sut'names in the shipping passenger lists, and so the

final statistlcs for this period are inevitably less accurate.
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As explained. in greater detail- :i-n Appendix 1 , Cornish su:'names

fall- broadl y into two categories those that are rrExcl-usively

Cornlshrr (mainly Celtic), and those that are I'Typical-iy Cornishrr

(patronymic and. others). For the purpose of estimation, 1'L was

assumed that the bearers of Exclusivelv Cornish names Trevenen,

Polkinghorne, And.rewartha, and so on - were automatically from

Cornwal-l-. The bearers of Typically Cornish names - Williams'

Thomas, Roberts e-bc. - were treated with more caution, for they

were equally likely to be Wel-sh, or even English. Thus where,

on any one emigrant Fhip, Exclusively Cornish surnames were l-ess

than 25 per cent of the total names only 33.33 per cent of tl:re

bearers of Typically Cornish names were deemed to be from Corn-

wall (tfre. other 66.66 per cent were deemed to 'be l{el-sh or Engllsh).

But. where 'bhe Excl-usively Cornish names were 25 per cent or more

of the names on any one ship, it was deemed (rememberJ-ng that

even in Cornwall -bhe bearers of Excl-usively Cornish names were

j,n a minor-ity) 'uhat 50 per cent of the bearers of T5rpical-ly

Cornish names were j-n fact Cornish. Tndeed, on such occasiotts,

it was clear usually that the ships I passengers had been al-most

entirely recruited in Cornwal-l especialJ-y during the 1870s

where there v/as an exod-us of Cornish miners (see Appendix 5).

ft v,.as also significant that when the nunber of Cornish peopl-e

aryiving in the colony in any one year \^¡as estimated to be hj-gh'

the number of migrants described as I'minersrf or "copper minersrr

in the shipping passenger l-j-sts was also correspondingJ-y high.

Using the method of estimation described above, the shipping

passenger l-ists show 2,1O1 Cornish people having arrived between

1B7O ancl 1E,86. But again, even in addition to the shortcomÍngs

inherent in the method. of estlmation, there are ommissions and

inaccuracies - the most important being the failure to record

the 4OB Cornish people who arrived with Captain Richard Piper in

1883. An adjusted fi-gure for ihe period would thus be 2,509;
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gj.v.i.ng a total Cornish imrnigratj-on for the entire era 1816

to 1836 of al-most 13,7OO.

---lr---

It is fairiy cl.ear, then, that well over 13rOOO people

arriv'ed from Cornwall by ship to be set ashore on South Aus-

tral-i¿rn soil. The d.ebate d.oes not end- there, however, because

So far only immigrati.on frc¡m overseas has been considered, when

it i.s certain that a number of cornish came to south Austraiia

by wa.y of the other Austr'al-ian col-onies. This was true fronr

the earliest days, especially after the first mineral discov-

eries, and in 1846 Franci-s Dutton no-bed the attraction the

Kapund-a copper mj-ne - o:fl r,v-hich he was co-discoverer and co-owner -

had- for cornishmen, not only in south Australia, bu-t j-n other

parts of the continent as wel-l. He wrote,

. . . Cornish miners who happen to have emigrate^{ to the
other Auitralial colonieË, were not sl-ow in finding 'bhei-r

iu"y :to South Australia, to resume those occupations most
coñgenial to the Pursuits th
the mother countrY...I maY i-
brothers of -bhe name of Nic
par'lsh of Gi,r'ennaP in Cornwa
set, for the space of twelv

Tkre victorian Gold. Rush, âs wil-l be shown in some detail-

in Chapter 4, drew away a large part of the mal-e portion of the

South Austral-ian Cornish community who journeyed to the neigh-

bouring colony in search of gold., ancl a number of those arriving

at Port Ad-elaid-e in the 1850s mad'e their way almost immediately

to the Rush. However, many of those who went soon returned to

their v¡ives and. familj-es in south Australia - the professional

miners coming back to restart the Burra, Kapunda and other

mines. And they were joined by many others who had gone direct

to victoria from cornwall, but were enticed. into 5es-Lh Australia

by recruiting agents from the Burra and., after 1860, from the
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newly-discoverecL Moonta and T{all-aroo mj-nes. Indeed it ntight be

said rvíthout too much exaggeration, that the Vic-borian gold-

fiel-ds in the l-ate 1850s and- in the 1860s, when the Rush had

lost its nomentum and attraction, was a pool of skilled labour

for the resurgenb South Australian copper .industry. In the end,

the movement of Cornishmen between South Austral-ia and \rictoria

probably bal-anced--out; if anything, the scales being tipped

slightly in South Aus-t ral-ia I s favour.

But it was not only from victoria that they came. A

number of Cornishmen, for example, came to South Austral-ia from

Queensland, especially from the Peak Downs copper mining district.

charles Simmons, one such corníshman, l-eft hj-s home viJ-lage of

MenlrenÍot to go to eueensland. in 187313 . He remained- a-t Pea]<

Downs for three years, and then mad-e his way -bo the Moonta

Mines i-n South Australj-a. In simi]ar fashion, PhiÌlip Orchard

arrive<l at lpswich (in Queensl-and) from Cornrval-l- in 1875

staying there only twel-ve months before goi-ng on to l{oonta14 '

The Moonta and. lrlall-aroo mj-nes received enquiries from time to

time from eueensl-and miners anxious to work in South Australia -

in March 1880, for instance, Thomas cock, originally from Red-

ruth, wrote to say that he was head-ing d.own from Queensland in

the hope of finding work at lqall-a roo15 . Others came by way of

lasmania, such as James Mitchetl-, born at Altarnun in 1819, who

arrived. j.n Tasmania in 1841 but who by 1845 was resi-ding in

South Austral-i u16 . And. Captain lrlil-l-iam ll?rite, formerly manager

of St. Just Uni-bed. Mlne in Cornwal-l and- the ltlest Bischoff Tin

Mine in Tasmanla, eventual-ly found his vray to Adel-aide in

1e8g17 . There were even those who came to the colony very l-ate

in the day, via llestern Australia - men l-ike James lvlichael-

lfhitburn, born in ÏIest Cornwal-l in 1838, v¡ho went to ÏI'A' in

1BT4 to work in the Old. Geraldine Copper Mine, and who
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Dr-rring his residence in Austral-ia...work.ed in most of
the pñincipal mining camps of the Commo¡wealth, including
CclT¡ai, W.A-. Goldfi-el-ds, and Broiçen Hill , finally settling
a'b Moonta. 1B

fn the final- analysis, it woul-d be impossible to trace the

careers of each and, every Cornish migrant coming to South

Austral-i-a -from other parts of the Ar-rstralian continent. But in

total there may Ìrave been perhaps 2,000 or mcre of -bhem, So

that the total num'ber of Cornishmen setting foot on Sou-Cn Aus-

tralian soil in the nineteenth-centur"y coul-d have been as high

as 15 or even 16, OOO. Neverthel-ess, 'bhe principal Cornish

migration was from overseas, from Cornwal-l- itself , and it is

and it is obviou.sly this immigration which is of especial-

interest witktin the context of this study.

---rrT----

Although cornwall e s rrGreat Migrationil did not rea11y

commence until cj-rca 1S40, the seed.s of Cornish movemelrt abroad

had been sot,lrl at a much earl-ier date - by the rrSea Dogs'r of the

El-izabethan .A.ge who roamed the Spanish Main (tire negroes of

Barbados stil-l speak with a Cornish ,."""rrt19), and. by the

cornish settler-s in seventeenth-century Nevr England-2o. But the

first real hint of what was to come was Eiven in the late

eighteenth-centu-ry, when, prior to 1778, mlners from Redruth

were sent to open-up copper deposlts along Lake Superior in

North America. By 1817, Richard Trevithick was in South Amer-

ica erecting cornish pump-engines, and in 1825 a party of

miners hired by 'bhe Anglo-Mexlcan Mining Association set out

from Fal_rnouth for the New \rlorlô,.21

These earJ-y migrants from Corn',val-l vrere for the most part

adventurers, anxiou-s to try their luck abroad; but Soon econ-
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omic pressuresj came to play a ceniral ::olle j.n emigratj-on' So

-bhat by the early 1tì5Os ord-inary people l^Iere.leavi-ng Cornwall

in search of a better j-ife overseas. In April 1832 the Ïüçell

BrÍlgn noted that

The ra.ge for emigration that now prevai-l-s in the north
of thiã county ls wholly unprecedented j-n Cornwall; j-¡
d.ifferent parishes fron 2O0 to JOO persons each, have
either depärted or are preparing to leave... 22

This rrragerr continued through the 1B3Os, vrhich were yearr5

of disco¡te¡t and- agi-bation for reform, and so the foundation

of South Australj-a in 1836 co-incided r,¡ith the dawn of the

ItGreat Migrationrr from cornrval-l. OffÍcial- col-onisation did

not, of course, commence until 1836. Bu-b there had been a

scattering of white Itset-Ll-ersrt in the coastal- regi-ons of

South Austral-i-a before that date - a handful of whalers and-

seal-ers, and the occasional escaped convict from the Penal-

col-onies. One nineteenth-century litera::y effort referred in

Romantic vein to I'The Pirates and lrlreckers of Kangaroo Isl-and"?J

convict gangs who apparentl.y 1ived" on -bhe isl-and, prior to 1836.

ft was an evocative titl-e with obvious Cornish allusions, but,

although the Cornish were a sea-faring people given to long-

d.istance travel, there is little evidence to suggest cornish

involvement in these pi.ratical and wrecking rrgangsrr - if ,

indeed, they d-id- exist. one of the early Kangaroo Island sea-L-

ers \^/aS a man call-ecl Bryant (a name cornmon in Cornwall); and

John l/\lilliams, one of the escaped convicts, was perhaps also

cornish.24 But nothing el-se 'indicates a Cornish presence in

South Australia before 1836.

Colonisation proper began with the arrival of the South

Austra].ian Companyts ship, the '|Duke of York|l , at Nepean Bay,

Kangaroo Isl-and., oD ZTth July 1e3625. A second ship, the rrl,ad-y
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Mary Pel-hamrr arrÍved three days l-at,er, ancl the rrJohn Pirierl

dropped anchor on '16th AuguSt. According to the Rev. John

Bl-acket, Samuel Stephens was tt. ..the first adul-t col-onist to

put foot on Sou-bh Austral-ian soll-26" when he land.ed from the

rrDuke of York't on 27th.Ju1y. He was a younger brother of John

Stephens, the South Austral-ian propogandist, and -Like all the

Stephens brothers had been influenced profoundly by h.is father,

the Rev. John Stephens a Cornish miner, lvlethodist preacher,

and one-time President of the British Wesleyan Conference. I{is

sons, other than the aforementioned John and Samuel, incl-uded

Joseph Rayner Stephens (tne first minister of religion j-n tlre

U.K. to be arrested for Chartist activity) and. Edward Steptrens

(another prominent figu-re in the formation of South Austral-ia)"

In retrospect, it J-s rather symbolic that Samuel- Stephens,

the son of a Cornishman, should have been the first offÍcial

settJ-er to land in the colony, for in so doing he estatrlished

what was to be a fund,amentaf and enduring lj.nk between South

Australia and Co::nwal-l. However, his o\ÀJn cal-eer in the colony

was hardly successful or l-ikel-y to endear his memory to other

Cornishmen. Despite the Ínfluence of his father arrd close busi-

ness association with George Fife Á.ngas'(a prom-i-nent dissenter

and ph:Llanthropist, and a founder of South Austral-ia) he was by

nature headstroilB, quarrelsome and self-important. He arrived

in South Australia as colonial- manager of the South Austral-iar:.

Company with orders to establ-ish a settl-ernent and whaling staiion

on Kangaroo Isl-and at a site to be called rlKingscoterr.

Stephens, however, chose a poor location for his settl-ement.

and he rr...pr.oved. excitabl-e, irresponsible, too conceited to

take advice, too ambltious rto ride any btit the first horse I , and

too foofish when orunk to keep the respect of his subordinates."27
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The a.nchorage at the settlemenl; was too shallow, so that

the ships hact to stand al-most a quarter of a mj-le out to sea 
'

the soil was inf ertiÌe, -bhe water in -bhe wel-l they sunk i,vas

brackish, and. there was little suitabl-e timber for the construc-

tion of buildings. Stephens quarrell-ed v¡ith his officers, soine

of whom he d-ismissed, and the colonists -r,hemsel-ves quickly

became d.isil-lusioned- with the whol-e enterprise. As a result,

theSr became unruJ-y, and j-ntemperence was widespread. ltlhen Gov-

ernor Flindmarsh arrived on the mainl-and- in December 1e16, he

ord,ered an inquiry into the mi-smanagement on Kangaroo Isl-and.

Stephens himself continued to squand.er his companyrs asse-bs, and

j-n November 1837 wa.s removed from his position, He vient to the

mai-nl-and where he l-ived. until- 1840 v¡hen he was kil-l-ed -ì-n a

riding acciden-b.

By this time, Ij-terall-y hundred-s of other Cornish mJ-grants

v¡ere arriving in South Austra-l-ia the result of a concerted

carnpaign in Cornwal-l- in the late 1B3Os and in 1840. During 1B3B

meetiirgs we:re helcl in the larger Cornish towns, such as Bodmi-n,

Ilel-ston, and St. Austel-l, with l-ecturers explaining the benefl-bs

of emigration and enthusing over the supposed magnificence of

the new colony of South Austral-ia. J'ohn Marshall, a migration

agent from London, made a speciaÌ journey dovnr to Cornwall- to

v¡in recruits for the colony, âs did Rowland Hil-l, then Secretary

of the South Australian Commissioner"28. They wel:e aid.ed by

local agents, appointed to sel-ect suitabl-e migrants for the

colony and to arrange for the sal-e of South Austral-ian l-and to

intend.ing colonists. A.B. Duckham rvas appointed to work in

the Falmouih district, whiJ-st the Penzance area v¡as covered by

G. Jenningtz9. In early 1839 they v,¡ere joined by a thircl agent,

Isaac Latimer, a journalist on the staff of the Ues! Briton in

Truro, vrho proved- a tirel-ess and effective worker in the cause
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of emigr:a.hion. SubsequrentJ-1r, further agents were appointeci -

su.ch as I{r. Geake irr Launceston and J"B. Wilcocks in Plyrnouth,

Devonsh.ire - to assist in the sel.ection of cornish migran-l,s.

The methoci of recru.itmen-b employed by these agents was

relatively simPle information was d-i-ss eminated through posters

displayed in the varj-ous towns and. vill-ages, and those who

wished to learn more about the colony could attend the ptrbl-i-c

meetings and- lectures organi-sed. by the l-ocal agents ' If the

intendj-ng migrants suitai:1y impressed the agents, and l^Iere

otherwise qua.Iified. to go to south Australia, then tÌrey coul-d

lod.ge an application for free passage and put themselves forward

for selection - either at the meetings, or by calling a't the

local_ agen-brs office. Typicaì- of the south Australian m-ig::a-

_tion posters dispJ-ayed in Corn',',¡al1 at the tiroe was one circu-

l-ated in and- around- Falmouth in June 1839 by A.B. Duckham' It

was a.dd.ressed to tracLesmen and labourers, the main text of the

poster being a long and word.y letter from a Cornish settler in

south Australia, one Marmad-uke Laurimer, who had left Fafmouth

in 183:g. The account Laurimer gave of ìil""t"r* *"s seeming]y

cand.id-, but al-so subtle and ul-timately very persuasive - just

the kind of propagand-a that Duckham need.ed.. It began by admit-

ting shortcomings:

I should have wri-tten befo
a person to be in a new co
In the first Place, ño far
colony; not an acre of cor
sections of BO acres each,
r"t" ,.roi iñ possession of 

'their country 1319" before l-ast
Muy; they haïe lived on their means the whil-e...shoes are
d_ear, eaithenware very d.ear;...Cornish ploug¡s would be
brokón to Pieces in our soil-. 30

However, the tone Soon changed to one of praise, optimi-sm'

and_ enthusiasm, with Laurimer writing that Adelaide

...which only 2 years ago $/as a desert, 1s rising rapidly,
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some of the buildirrgs v¿ou.d grace London i-Lself ;

there is no óolony in Ìr.istory has ¡isen so fast as
south Aus-bral-ia. 

-work, I expect, ruj-ll tre very brisÌç
near wi.n-ber; the grouncl then, is soft: pJ-enty of 

-

heavy 1a_ins fal-l ln the winter, and there is leither
frost n.or snol^/...it is a fine cl-imate, and very
hea1th5r. 31

He con'binued,

South Australia i-s one of the most beautiful countrles
in the worl-d.; all the splend.id descriptions of it at
home were st.ric-b]y true: its fine rich plains without
á t""" upon them;"its trees are evergreens, ibmountains
form-ing ã bound.aiy at -bhe eas'bern di-rection of the to'vne;
its solt rj.ch as ñature can make i-t; its slate, stone,
copper, si-lver, which in a f ew- years w111 make 1t as
riõfr air any coú-ntry in the worl-d-: I saw a P1e9e of
si-Lver. ore" about zat¡s weight, last week, tha-b was_
pictreO up by a young man oi the name of James Nichols 

'
inrho vras ä siii'pmätu õf rnine; on the ,moun'bains he traced
ii." load- (sic) for a rnile, an9_picked.up about thirty
piu"ã" as big a.s a hens eBB, al-l- of which he showed me. 32

Although no ser-iou-s mining coflrmenced in South Australia

until 1841, this r.ef erence to mineral- d.eposi ts was certain to

a-btract the attention of mining men and- to create Boute excitement

Ín cornwall, åìs Duckham no d.oul¡t cal-cuJated. He woul-d also have

been pleased- 'bo publish Laurimer t s corrrments on the role of the

South Austral.i an CompâoY, for many feared- that it had a monopoly

of commercial- en-berprÍse in the colony, and that migrants wouid

be bond-ed to 1he company and not al-l-owed. freedom of enrployrnen-b

or movement. Laurimer, however, had told his mother in cornwa-lJ

...to inform Dr. simmons of Flushing vihat I have said of
the cotony-. I am happy to tel] him-he was quite mistaken
in his opínion tnat t-irê South Australian Company are the
only comirercial bod.y of ind.ividua-l-s; the Emigrants are
sent out by goverilnênt, the company has no control- over
any person- but such as choose to l-ive under tnem; an
nmíg;'ant is free the moment he l-ands ' ' ' 33

Isaac Latimer, too, mad.e extensive use of letters vrritten

home by Cornish colon|sts as testimonials one poster issued

by him 1n Truro on October 14tl-t, 1839 quoting at extraordinary

length from a nu,nber of lette rt34. Like Duckham, he was aware
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of the 'significance people in Cornwal-l- would attach to commen'ts

mad-e UV Ço_ruipþ migrants (urigrants from other parts would nor;

be trusted so implicitly), and ',vas careful to draw upon these

testimonlals at every stage of his e>cplanations. In one

poster enti-t,led. trFree Emigration to Port Adelaiderr , for exampl-e,

Latimer sta-bed tha-ü,

It is v¡el-l- watered - and there have never been any com-
plaints from the col-onists of a v¡ant of this valuable
él_ement; on the contrary, the letters from Cornishmen
who have written home àre very satisfactory on this
point. It should- be borne in mind that complaints of a
Ëcarcity of water d.o not rel-ate to Port Adelaide, but to--
other sêttl-ements not coruaected with Sou-bh Australia. 35

Even apart from the erroneous implicatj-on that Port Adelaicle

was syncnomous with the whole of South Australi-a, Latimer was

perhaps tread.ing dangerously here in his crj-tj-cisms of frother

settl-enentsrr in Australia, for it was widely known tliat he

act,ed also as agent for Van Diements Land and New ZealandS',

arrd. so perhaps he used- the ftletters from Cornishmenrr to gi-ve

credibil-ity to his otherwise hypocritical- argument. But what-

ever the case, Latimer worked. energetically to promote soutþ

Austral-j-a. On the evening of Tuesd.ay, August 27tY1 1839, for

ins-bance, he was delivering a free l-ecture on the colony to

rr...the IüORKING CLASSES...Labourer, Mechanic, or Artizan.. .u77

at the Kings Head. Inn, Chacewater; and at Bodmin on Tuesday

October 15tn 1839 he addressed. rr...a]l persons engaged in useful-

occupations. ..u38 about the prospects of emigrating to South

Austral-ia.

---rv---

As their advertisements and posters indicated, the l-ocal-

migration agents were interested in ail working men in gainfuJ-

employnent (and gg! paupers) who were sober, industrious, and
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of good char.acter. In one poster issued on Z-/'tlt Februar"y 1a3g39 ,

Latirner cited. twen.ty-one cle'Si.rerl- occupations ' but i-n practice

aïtyone lvith a trad.e rn¡ou-l-d. be given an opportunJ-ty to apply for

free passage. At -bhe sane time, the agents were interested

speci-fica1ly i-n receiving applicat1ons from married. couples (or

al-ternatively single men to be accompanied by their single

sÍs-bers) und.er the age of thirty. But again, there does seem

to havè been some re]axation of the rules on occagions, âS

agents wou.l-d, sometimes encourage couples well- over the age timit

to submit applications for free passage

In the event, the agents soon found that they woul-d not

have to l-ook far for their applicants. The j-nterest generaterì-

in Cornwall- in the interests of the new colony is evident 1n

the fact that even as early as 3otl1 Au-gust 1839 the Rova}, Cp4-

war-r Gazette4o 1-r"r"paper was pubu-shing i-Lems of south Austral-ian

ne\^rs, and in May 1840 a further agent had to be sent dorrn from

Lond.on to help cope with the d.emand'. 1840 was also the year

when, between the January and- the June , 795 people l-eft Cornwall

for destinations orru"""." 1, and when a company was formed' in

plymouth by the rrworthiest' of cornwall - Lord El--ì-ct, sir charles

Lemon, Sir Wil-l-iam Molesworth, E.W.trV. fenOa{es, Edward' St'

Aubyn, ancl Sir Hussey vivian - to ass.ist emigration to Australia 42

As has a.lread.y been noted, il.i the period- 1gt6 to 1840

g41 applications for free passage were lod-ged- in Cornwall- - 10

per cent of al-l the applications lodged- in Great Britain and-

freland.. Remembering the smal-l sj-ze of cornwall, in terms of

both population and- geographic area, this was a significantl-y

high figure and makes interesting comparison with the 15 per

cent for the whole of South Ïtrest Britain (Cornwall, Devon and

Somerset) and. the ii per cent for London and the Home counties.4S
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Ftom pikels figures, it seems that over 500 of these Cornish

a.pplicants rvere actually granted free passages (given t¡e

d,iligence of Latimer and col-l-eagues, the real- figure rnay have

beetr much higher), and, as '*¡hole famil-ies were often included

on one applicatlon, this woul-d- correspond to Some 11400

individual .Persons.

Even in 1 836, at the dawn of migration to south Australia

and months before Governor Hindmarsh made his historic declar-

ation at G1ene18, applications for free passage had been receiv-

ed from five Cornish famil-ies.44 Down in the far west of

cornwal-1, â-b st. Levan in the Penwith peninsula, James Benne-bts,

a thirty-year-old carpen-Ler carefully submitted his app]ica-

tion (see Appendix 4) - pointJ.ng out to the Commissioners that

he wou-ld be keen to purchase l-and. 1n South Australia if his

application were successful. His cousin, Pascoe Grenfell' a

joiner and- wheelwright fÌ'om nearby Macì-ron (some 5 miles away)

al-so made an application for free passage. But al.though

pascoe r s wife was only thirty , hê hinrself v¡as thirty-four years

old., four years over the formal- limit. In anticì-pation of

rejection, therefore, he also informed the Commissioners that

in the last resort he woul-d be willing to pay for his own

passage. And stil-l in the Penwith peninsula, John Richards of

Sancreed parì-sh - d.escribed- as an agricultural labourer and

sheepshearer - applied for free passage to the colony. A simil-ar

applicatj-on was al-so recelved. from another John Ri chards, this

time a labourer from the port of Fal-rnouth in cornv¡all- | s rrmi-d-

westil. In 1a16 tLte interest of the population 1n more easterly

parts of Cornwall- does n.ot Seem to have been aroused, although

one applicatj-cn v¡as mad.e by James llarme, a farm l-abourer from

warleggan - a rura] parish on the sou-thern slopes of Bodmin

Moor. It is cl-ear, however', that either Jamesr application was
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rejected, or that he v¡ithdrew at the last moment, for he is
again found applying fo:: free pâssage to Sou-Lh Àustralia 'bhree

years l-ater in 1839 .

By 183-/ tlni-s tricl<le of applicañts' had turned to a

veritabl-e fl-ood, some 79 being received during the year from

adult males (often in their capacity as head-s-of-'households)

a.nd a further. 23 from single a.nd, wid.owed. women (marrj-ed. v,lonen

were included on their husbandls applications and ''¡¡ere no-b re-

cor,d.ed separ.ately). Agai-n, the greatest interest in South

Austral-ia was exhibi-tecl in the more heavil-y populated, western

parts o-f Cornwal-l-, with Gwennap and Penryn heading the list a.nd

Falmouth running a close third. But itrformation concerning the

nerv col-ony was by now finding its way into every corner of

Cornwall-, So that applications for free passage were being

recei-¡ecl from families and individuals in some of the nore

ob-scure and ou-tlying parishes from S-bithians in the west to

Lev¡annick in the East. Twenty-six male applicants were descri-

bed as rrl-abourerstr, the major occupatj-onal group, and they came

from all- over Cornwall - l{il-liam Batten from Altarnun, Richard

Cornel-ius fr.om Redruth Highway, James Pedl-er from Ty¡ntaridreath,

Wil-liam Thornas from Treskirby near St. Day. Others had more

specific or skill-ed trades; there were, for example' eight

carpenters, Seven masons, SJ-x shoemakers, and six miners. AgaiÊ,

there was a fair geographi-c spread amongst these more skil-led

applicants - Tüil-liam Carne v¡as a carpenter and joiner from

Hel-ston Roacl, Penryr; J. Paul was a boot and shoemakei'from

Bodinnick-by-Fowey; and James Bennetts was a miner from Pool.

Vlill-iam Cocking, from Fal-nouth' was a forty-Seven year-o1d mason

but, d.espite his âBê, hc impressed the agents by stressing that

he had- had 19 years experience in the Corps of Sappers and

Ir1i-ners - the pioneeri ng skil-ls he had thus acquired would be of
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particul-ar val-ue in the new colony.

It seems that most of these 1837 applicants were accepted,

and they were d-espatched. to the colony on the ships rrRed Admir-'

â1',, rTrustyrr, tflad-y Emmatt, and trKatheritre S. Forbesr .45 Amongst

these migrants can be recognised a nu-rnl¡er of the friends of

Marmaduke La-u-rj-mer, all from Fenryn, mentioned by him in his

l-etter home (a fact which confirms the au-bhenticity of the

le'bter). Tþe I'Red Ad.miral-rr in particular, carried a large

contingent of Cornish migrants - the Sleep family from

Linkinhorne; the l[i]l-iamses from Redruth; James Bothal, a miner

from Mount Cha::l-es in St. Austel-J-; Zacharias Grey from Hol-mbush

j.n S-b. Austel-l-; Will-iam l{oskyn, a labourer from Penqui'Le j-n

S-b. Breward, and so on.

During 1838, when the progra.mme of l-ectures began to take

effect, there \^Iere more tharr 170 applications for free passage

to South Austral-ia lodged in Cornwal-l, from parishes as dj.verse

and far-apart as Tresmeer, Perranarworthal, and Towednack.

General l-abourers still- constituted the major occupatì-onal group,

although there l^rere not many variousl-y described as farmers,

husbandmen, and. agricul-tural- labourers, together with an impres-

sive range of other skil1ed trad-esmen. There was a mal¿ster from

Ruan High Lanes, a blacksmith from St. Dominick, a harness-

maker from Calstoclc, a femal-e domestic servant from Pillaton' a

roper from Torpoint in the parish of Antony, a thatcher from

Hayle Found.ry. Sornewhat curiously, however, there were applica-

tions from only two cornì sh miners - twenty-six year-old Thomas

coon and. famity frorn st. Blazey, end Peter Medland from neigh-

bouring Biscovey. There were no applications at alf from miners

in the great copper parishes of the west, which can only suggest

that 18JB was a year of prosperity and high employment i-n the
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mines, for ind-eed at that time the Cornish copper industr:y was

s'l,il-l r,rnd-ergoing healthy expatt"io.46. The min-ing parish of

Gwennap still head.ed the list of general applications in 1B3B,

but thi.s was hardly surprising '¡¡Ìren it is considered that th'is

was one of the most denselY populated parts of Cornwall, while

the applicants themsel-ves were tradesmen not connected directly

wi-bh mining.

It was not until the fol-l-owj-ng year, 1839, that miners

achieved. any kind- of prominence - at a time when the total- number

of applications more than doubled. to reach al-most 360, wÍth still

further Cornish pa::ishes contrlbuting th.eir share of colonists,

from St. Keverne on the LizarcL Peninsula to Jacobstowe in North

Cornwal-l-. Forty-five applicatj-ons lvere from miners, but onl-y

10 of these were loclged- in Gwennap, the hear[land of Cornish

copper, the rest Ì:e-i-ng spread sparsely through a range of

districts, such as Camel-ford (surprisingly), Creed (perhaps tin-

stneamers), Kenwlm, Luxulyan, and Perranzabuloe. And stil-l- 'bhe

miners were not yet the dominant group, for there were 57

agricultural- l-abour.ers, together r^¡ith considerabl-e numbers of

farmerS, Carpenters, and maSOnS. Severaf of the rrnel^¡rr areas,

too, from r^/hich applicatj-ons were only just beginning to appea'r 
'

were agrJ-cultural rather than mining districts such as St '

Goran and Gerrans on the Rosel-and. Peninsul-a, and Landrake and

North petherv¡ in47 in East Cornwal-l. Some of these 1B3g migran-bs

came out on the rrscmersetshiretr, the I'Clevel-andrf and the

rrRecoveryr, but a great many journeyed. to South Austral-ia on the

rJavan, which arrived. a-b Port Adel-aide on 6th February 1840 after

a long and- horrific voyage (to be discussed in greater detail

tater)48.
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l3ut despite the rigours of the voyage' many of whose tt'ho

saj.led on the trJavart in 1839 became prominent col-onists in

South Au.stralia ( see chapter 5) , an¿ the stream of Cornj-sh

rnigrants continued" well into lBt+O. Ind-eed, it was d,uring 1B4O

that miners for the fifst time achieved, numerlcal- dominance in

the l-ists of applications for free passage " their 13?- applica-'

tions hard.ly rnatched- by the 27 agricul-tural l-abourers and 12

bfacksmiths . Overall, there was a slight sl-ackenj-ng-off of

applications in cor.nwall- to just over 3oo, but the significant

d.emographic changes concerned- the miners t applj-cations. Although

Gwennap coulC still- only muster one miner-applicant, the vast

majority came from the ad-joining districts of Cambor:rre, Illogan,

Perr'anzabul-oe, Reclru.th, and St. Agnes, with an additiona'l

sprinkling from the Tamar Va1ley at Calstock and Stoke Climsl-and.

l4any of the camborne applicants were residents of Tolcarne

Street, Trelor*arl:en Street, and- Pengeggon, whil-s-b most of the

Red.ruth applicants were miners living at Northcoun-try and Red-

ruth Highway. sud-denly in 1B4O that whol-e mining dis-brict'

rvhich in lgfg had shou'n hard-ly the slightest interest in Soutkr

AustralÍa, was senrJ-i-ng forth streams of applications Isaac

Barkal-, miner, of Mengoose in St. Agnes; James Barrett, miner,

of Nancekuke Downs; Francls Blight, miner, of Illogan Church-

town; John Climas from Rosewarne Downs; sukey ancl Jane Ffetcher'

bal-maidens (femal-e mine-workers) from \^íheal- Burton, St' Agnes;

Charl-es Gl-asson, miner and- husbandsman, of Old Chapel Street,

camborne; wil-l-iam Menadue, miner and labourer, of ]vlithian , ' ' '

and. countl-ess others - the l-ist seems al-most endl-ess '
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-tr; is cl-ifficu.l-t at first sight to account for this sudden

exod-us of mi.ners from camborne-Red-ruth and envj-rons, f or in

1B4O the Cornish copper ind-ustry was not yet in trouble, nor

hacl mining operations conmenced. in south Austral-i-a at tha.L

date. However, corni,¡al-l in 1840, on the eve Of the disastrous

ngungry Fortiesrr, was beginning to discern the first painful

pangs of a general economic d.epression, and these would have

been felt first of al-l- in the over-populated industrial areas

which had expanded- so rapidly since the 17BOs and were now sus-

cep-bible to food- and other shortages. fn brief , the concentrated

populationofTrles.bCornwa]-]cou]d.ontybesupportedbythe

local- economy in times of prosperity. An economic dov¡nturn

would. leacl inevj-tably to shortages, the resul-t of which wou]d

be an increase in emigration from the district' fn addiiion'

theapproachofhard.-timeswou]-d]-ead-theCornishminerto

reflect anew upon his lot in life the harsh, rrnpleasan-b ancL

often dangerous conditions in which he worked, and the gener-

ally unsavoury nature of existence in the mining towns' Indeed'

in the 1840s, Cornish mining conditions were at their very

worst. The copper mines had become extremel-y deep, and yet

man-engines and- man-skips (al-lowing miners to ride to su::face,

instead of cl-imbitg) ha¿ stifl- to be introd-uced', and heart and

- l+9

lung diseases were rife among the mine v¡orkers-" In coming

to South Australia, then' many of these early migrant miners

were escaping poor working conditions, and- they clearly hoped

to be able to turn their hand-s to occupations other than mining'

And. wþen, once in South Ausiralia, they ulere d'ratn to quarryÍng'

l,,¡el-1-sinking, and - after 1841 - to mi-ning' it was not the

intrinsic d.elight of digging holes that attracted then' but

rather the rel-atively high wages employei's in the colony were
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prepared. to pay in recogni-bion of their skil-ls. fn 181+0 John

Paull- wrote to his father at Goonvrea' St. Agnes, saying 'bha.t

he coul-rl earn f,4 io €,5 per week sinking wel-1s50; and Thomas

Roberts, from Perranarworthal, wrote that miners coul-d earn

good money as quarryln en51 ,

It was, of course, not onl-y the miners who suffered in

times of d.epress-r'-on. The migration agents were not interested

in abjec'b paupers, but poverty in nineteenth-century Corn-

wal-l was a :relative thing. A great many trhonest labourersrr,

and even skil-l-ed tradesmen, l-ived in conditj-ons which were

qppallirrg by any standard-s, and al-l- were affected by economic

dovmturns. IncLeecl-, economic factors the desire to escape

poverty at home, a.nd the hope of a l-ife of ttplen1;Yil overseas

were the stroir6¡est and most consj.stent rnotiva-uions for nigra-

tion to Sou'bh Australia from Cornival-l in the nineteenth-century.

This can be seen at the rrnacro't level- where the natuÍe and vol--

ume of mig¡ation v¡as tinkecl clearly -bo economic fluctuations,

but it cair also be cieulonsti:ated, perhaps more poignantl-y, at

the rrmicrorr l-evel- where cases of individual har"dship can be

examined. - the d.isill-usioned miner existing in his filthy hovel-

in one of Corruvall-rs grey and. overcrov¡ded mining villages, or

the equalJ-y d.isil-1usj-oned. Cornish farmer, tired of trying 'bo

wï.est a living from ind-iff erent soil in times of heavy taxes,

poor harvests, and overseas competition.

Ty¡lical of the plight of many was that of Samuel- Stanton'

born in St. Cl-eer in 1829, who was placed in parish bondage as

a child on the d.eath of his parents, but l-ater ran away fron

the insti-tutì onal-ised. poverty of the workhouse to make his way

to Nev¡ Sou-r,h llal-es and ul-timatel-y to South Austral-ia. A con--

temporary account of stantonts chil-d-hood experiences spoke of
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the rr...frecluent cruelties and comparative sf,¿¡1ra-bion...!r 52

he sufferecL whil-e bound ttfl a rrpar-i-sh apprenticêrr, ano Ìris

experience gives an insight into the deprivations endured by

many others in nj-neteenth-century Cornwall-. The positj-cn of

some was perhaps l-ess extreme, but still parlous enough to make

emigration a necessity. Stephen Hicks, for example, v'tas a

penniless farmer in the North Cornish parish of St. It{a.byn, and

he chose emigration to South Austral-ia as a. solution to his

probl ems after having read a favourabl-e account of the colony

in The Chambers Jourual- - a popular rnagazine which had embraced

the cause of enigration5S. Simil-ar1y, Richard. Best, the son of

an i.rnpoverished l-abourer, was persuaded io Secure a passage to

South Austral-ia by Parson Chil-ds, the then Vicar of St. Denni-s.

Best 1s father had. struggled for years -bo keep his seven children'

l^,'hile earn.ing only a shilling a day, and Richarcl- himself was

sent out to r,¡ork a-b the age of 7, âs a cor,vhand, for only two-

pence p"" auy54. Such rrdeservÍng casesn coul-d hardly fail to

commend themseives to the more humanitarian of the l-ocal- literati 
'

the vilJ-age squires and vicars, who woul-d often advise emigra-

tion aS means of easing pover.-Uy a-b home. Parson ChilcÌs, in par-

ticular, took a strong interest in the cause of emigration,

often t::avel-ling the 3O or so mil-es from St. Dennis to Plynouth

to add.ress the migrants on the eve of their departure.

In id,entifying the causes of migration from Cornwall to

South Australia it is, of course, easy to over-general-ise, and

i-t must be remenbered. that often the decision to l-eave home was

based. on intensely personal reasons. For exampl-e, James Harvey

and his slster Harriet, both of whom came out from Cornwall- in

1936 on the I'Buffal-ofr (where James acted as a waiter on Gover-

nor Hindmarshts tabl-e), ¡rìgrated to South Austral-ia to escape

a family quarrell. Their fare was paid for them by their
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fa-bhe:: v¿ho v.'as anxious that -Uhey leave Cornwall- because the:'-i'
55

presence in the family hone \ras resentecl" by the.ir nevr stepmothe'r 
"

The enigration of George Vennj-ng, from Tre.bray in the

parish o-f AltarnLtn, was also motivated by personal- reasons.

George and his wife Gr"ace (from neighìrouring Trel-j-n) had settl-ed

down to a mild.ly prosperous l-ife as farmers, but suddenly

George fe-l-l- il-l- and was advised by his doctorbo abandon -bhe

damp and- raistJr wastes of Bodmin Moor, and to seek instead the

drier clirnes of South Australia where ]:is failing heal-th would

have an opportunjty to improve. Very wisely he took this

adr¡ióe, and l-ater became a successful farmer at l4ount Barker

Springs and at Nairrle in the Adelaide Uitl-s56.

And then there røas the case of Thomas chanpion, whose

family hailecl from l'4y1or, Penryn, and Illogan. Al-though he

lvas a successful- buil-der and architect he had l-ost heavily in

his dabblings on the stock exchange, and decidecl -bo seel< h-is

for.tune anew in South Australia. He was, af'ber" alJ-, a man with

a taste for adverrtu.re, having served 1n the Navy after the

Napoleonic Wars57. Other Cornishmen, too, had Seell service in

the Royal Navy, or in the merchant marine, and this sea-faring

experience gave them a cer-bain rrcosmopolitanil outlook which dis-

tinguished- them from the more Ínsular English. To those

Cornish who had. alread-y sail-ed to the ends of the earth, there

was nothing very special about migratÍng to a new land, âh

attitud.e demonstrated. ïer]- r-ieatly in Claude Beruyrs amusing

story of a young gir'l , resident at St. Just-in-Penwith, tvho was

asked- if she had ever been to Lands End, some five mil-es dowr.t

the coast. The girl replied , t'Aw, no . . . 't{e St. Just people

donit travel much, only to South ¿¡¡i cail 58
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The sea-faring heri.tage produced a Sence of adven'Lure in

many Corn-tshmen, (aS in the case of Thomas Champion) and it

was no-b surprisi-ng that, wi-bh the sea in Cornwall- never very

:ear ahlay, the people looked- on v¡ith envy as emigrant ships

gracefulJ-y set sail from Cornish ports to voyage to far-off

l-ands on the other side of the worl-d. The awesome sight of a

majestic sailing-ship lying in the Ca::ríck Roads at }-almouth,

or on the Harnoaze in the Tamar estuary, would appeal to any

Cornishman r'vith the sal-t in his ve1ns.

Philip Santo, a carpenter from saltash who emigrated to

South Australia in 1B4O where he became a prominent colonist

and l-ater a potiticj.an, recal-l-ed ho'in¡ people liv-ing in Tamar-

sic1-e towns su.ch as Sal-tash and- Torpoint were -bhus affected. He

rememberecL that the sight of ships leaving for dj-stant

col-onj-es inclucecl others to go too. When they saw ships going

tc¡ Adelaid-e or elsernrhere, they were induced to enquire and
Ãa)

emigratett)4.

Some, itrdeecÌ, were lnduced. to run away from home! Henyy

Ad.ams, r¡/ho !¡as l-ater the father of the South Austral-ian Labour

M.P. of the Sane name, was born in Gwennap in 1825 and was

brou.ght up at Tuckingmill near Camborne. 0n one Sunclay dur"ing

his youth he stole ti¿ro sovereigns from his fatherts drawer' arrd-

went off to Fal-mouth with the intention of travelling to Ply-

mouth where he planieed to join the Na'¿y and thus see the rvorld-

However he had the misfortune (or otherwise) to run into his

father at Falmouth l,1oor, and. he was very promptly taken back

home. Not many years late::, however, in 1847, he l-eft Cornr,vall-

as a bona fid.e emigrant on the rrRaiahrr to work at the Reedy

creek mine in south Australia, his dream of travel fulfil-l-ed

finallY. 60
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As the works of A"L. Rowse, A.C. Todd' and John Rowe have

shown, many Cornish migrants - perhaps the majority * made their

v/ay to North America, which was certainl-y much closer and more

acce,ss j-bl-e than d.istant South l\ustralia, the U. S. A. often

being l-abel-led. rrthe next parish after Lands Endrr. However,

there were nanJ¡ v,rho chose to make the ]-ong and arduous journey

to this new colony on the other side of the wcìrl-d, and so

South Austral-Ía must have had. at least some unique and indj-vidual

qual-ities which attracted the intend-ing migrant. In the earl.y

d_ays, in the 1B3O and- 4Os, this attraction was ol1e of rrnewrr.esstl

and fi freshnessrr . other col-onies and f or some the u. s . A. too

had. 'þecome stal-e, and were alread.y imperf ect, while South Arrs-

trafj-a appeared. as entirely a cl-ean sl-ate upon which to sketch

a new and mo¿el society. The cond-itions which had become est-'

ablished in Sou-bh Austral-ia at its found.ation al-so appealed

strongl-y to the cornish -bemperament. The colony was imbued

with a. healthy individualism, of v,'hich the cornish approved,

and. the opportunities for individual improvement and social-

ad.vancement were very much in tune with the Methodist self-

help ethos which permeated cornish society. Migration agents

campaigning in Cornwal-I 'vvere at pains to stress that South

Australia was well organized- and- not a Penal- colony, and in-

deed. the fact that the colony was to be free of convict settlers,

and. would be colonized according to the principles of trvake-

fiel-d.rs ord.erly scheme of rrsystematic col-onisationrf , appealed

no doubt to cornish Methodist respectability. Isaac Latimer,

ind.eed., had written that

... the vice and- demoralization of Australia, has
refe""tt""-ótly tc the penal settl-enrents of New South
Tüal-es,.Van Dièmants Lañ¿, and Norfolk I'sland
The morality of the cclony of souih Austral ia is
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sécured. in every way that can be thought of 61

Cornish Nonconf ormists, and oth.ers in Cornwa-Ll- aff ected

by the all-pervading Methodist infì-uence, were al-so attracted

by the 'rliþeral-, dissentingtr atmosphere of earlyrSouth Aus-

tralia, and by the spirit of civil liberty, socio-economic-

opportunity, and religious equality that existed therein. As

John Reynolds has noted,

The social environment of South Austral-ia seems tc have
favoured these hard--workilg, individual-istic church-
going people (tfie Cornish) v¡ho found themselves removed
irom-a- tañO of squire and parson i-n what historian
Douglas Pitçe has hamed a ttÞarad-ise of Dissentrr. 62

Al'bhough many remained intensely proud of the fact that

they were Corni sh, and fel-t themselves rtdifferentr from other

colonists, they neverthel-ess belj-eved that, ifi coming to South

Australia, -bhey were exchanging the l-and of bondage for the

tand oi1 the free. A number of the earJ-y Cornish col-onists were

surprisingly articul-ate on this point, and in l-etters v¡ritten

home to their friends and refatives, emphasiseci it at some

length. Thomas Sleep wrote to his uncl-e in Falmouth and ex-

claimed that rr . . . none of us d.esire to return to the bondage

which holds our fellow-countrymen.. .u63 in Cornwall, and John

Holman informecl his father at South Petherwin i.n East CornwaL.l-

that rr...I am freer than when f was in England-(sic)...t" woul-d

not be back to Southpetherv¡in for €,593"64 John Oats, another

Cornish irrmigrant, wrote in even stronger terms, tel-l-ing his

friends and relatives that,

If you mind to bind. youi'se]-f in the chains of slavery aJ-I
the days of your life, You had better stay where you are"'
I shouid. Iikä to see thè whol-e lot of you here for your
welfare. There is no d-istress here, n9 credit wanted,
for everyone has got sufficient. . . rr 65
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such l_etters, particular"J-y those whicÌ: dwel-t upon the

material benefits of l-ife in the colony, had the effect of

precipi-bating furbher emi gration from Cornwaff - friends and

rel-a'bives who had been waj-ting to learn the Ímpressions and re-

actions of those who had alread.y gone to South Australia lvent

themselves once -bhey had received the favourable verdicts. This

effect was compound-ed. by the publication of some of these letters

in newspapers and journal-s such as the @!-Þq:![g, the Cornwall

Chronicl-e and the Roval Cornwal-l Gazette. Others found their

way 1t¿o the South-4@ and Sql¿th--AuÞÛql-ieqJ-9lgg -

two papers published in London to promote emigrati-on'co the colony'

Ind.eed-, the effect of letters written home b]¡ the Corn:lsh colc-

nists was so noticabl-e that the Ree-lster, published in .Adelaide,

remarked that

. . . enough has transpired -bhrough the pr99s or the prirrate
communiõations of 'bhose v¡ho have cordially sent home -bheir

favourable impressions to arouse the attention of the
enterprising -Cornish of all- classes, from one end of the
county" to tne other... 66

A number of the l-etters written home vrere al-most eupl:oric.

Joseph Orchard, from Mar,vgan-i-n-Meneage, decl-ared:

You will d.o r,vel-l, dear friends, not to stay at home to
starve; here is þlenty of work, plenty of meat, and
plenty of money. I biess Go¿ that I am come here, and
i ¿o ivisfr I waä here before. ltle would go through outr
voyage again to come, 67

In 1839 Charl-es and Mary Dunn, from Trewen, advised

their friend.s Thomas Hav¡ke and Thomas Bul-l-er to join them in

South Austral-ia tr.. .for ind-ustrious men are wanted"68. And'

Thomas Scown, a builder from Launceston, wrote that Cornish

rnechanics of all- kinds were in great demand- in the colony' He

and his colleague irad a l-ucrative Government contract to engage

in masonry and bu-i-l-ding work:
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We are to bu.il-d- as man)¡ homes as we like, ât such- plices
itrut r" get €,1 peï" day by our own Lì.ands; this we -have
earned. añcl recej.rtecì. eíery d.ay tì'rat we have v¡orked in
-bhis col-ony. We have noi only girren genera} satisfaction,
but other inechanics are surpr-ì-sed at -bhese Cornish
operatives. Lond.oners in Sóutlr Austral.ia, aTe already
püt uy by Cornj-sh men. 69

Samuel Bray, from Fal-mouth' saj-d. that rrl v,'ould not per:-

SuacLe anyone to l-eave their native land, but al-l steacly men

are sure to d-o much better for themselves in this coun'bry than ai

homet'7O. His letter was addressed to his father, but these

comments ,úüere intendecj. principally for his friends John Peters

a.nd James sawJe. The latter, a stonernason and Methodist l-oca-}-

preacher 1n Truro, -book Brayts advj-ce, and came out v'¡itÏr his

family to South Australia. Hor,vever, liis arrj-val- in the colony

coincicled with the financial- crisis and economic d-epression of

the early 1B4Os when the initial land boom had spent itsel--f.

Bu-siness confid-ence f el-l to a l-ow level, many agricul-'bural--ists

were al-most ruined , and companies could- not meet the'ir debts '

Cap|tal and. labour began to flow from the colony, and Governor

GawJ.er attemp-bed to balance the Budget by adopting a severe

defl-ationary policy d'uring 184171 '

Thus James Sarul-e was landed in a colony beset by gloom and

pessimism, ancl it is not surprising that his reaction to this

atrnospher:e after all- he had. heard- about South Australia -' was

one of d-ismay and anger. He wrote to his brother in Truro in

angryand.anguished-tones,withnotagood-wordtosayabout
the colony. In retrospect, even his fj-rst day in Adel-aide

seemed to him to have been full of frustration and degradation'

He wrote of his arrival- in the city after the journey up from

Port Adel-aide,
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Af-ber some delay aud insolence on the pa::'t of the
drirrer, you are brought into the midst of sorne very
poor-l-ooking r,¡ood huts; you ask wha-b thÍs piace 1",
ãnd- you are -bol d- this is the Square. I't a certain
placê your luggage is taken or rather thrown dolrrn,
so that your little glass, or whatever else you
ha.ve, is often knocked to pieces . After selecting
what you can find of your things for the night ' you
ask where you are to lodge; you are di-rected to a
wood hut, tþere may be a casement in the windor.v place,
or there may not; however, tþere is no ch-funney_for 5te11

to burn a tittl-e fire, and if there was -i-t wou-l-d be of
no use to you for the night; you are now exhausted with
hunger and fatigue, your dear chil-dren crying ryjtþ
hçn[er and- co]-d.. You now enter a place, olr-t of wþich'
perñaps two or three or more of a family have been
õarriè¿ dead_, probably some of the old c1irty garments
remain, your floor is nothing but earth and dust; the
smel_l frôm the burning of the oil- and other ca.uses is
almost insufferabl-e . 72

James Sawl-e clalned that fever and- dysentery were rife in

the colony - r' . . .I coutld. name many who left Cornwall-, who have

found a grave in Austral-ia "73 - and. he was scathi:rg abou-b the

economic prospects of South Austral-ia:

...with regard. to the a.bundance of labour, thi.s is no-b 'b:"ue'. 
"

The prospeðts of -bhe Colony are getting wor-se gvery ciay -
thosè whó were thought the rictrest mer.t in the Colony, ai'o
now proved_ to be worth nothing, so tha-bt;rade is a'b a
stantclstill-. Do not let any of my ne:'-ghbours be dece.i-ved- by
fal-se representations . 74

This reaction, however, Ï/aS not typical of the views of

most of the early Cor.nlsh settl-ers one reason being that

immigration had. been abr,uptly halted as a resul-t of the finan-

cial- crisis, with only an unlucky few such as James Sawl-e

arriving in the middl-e of the depression. Just as some 14,000

col-onists had. arrived in South Austral-ia between 1 836 and 1840,

some 1,40O of these being from cornv¡all, so the intake was cut

back in 1 841 , with only 145 persons arriving in 1842 and a ful-r

fl-ow of colonists not being restored until- 1g1t475. During

those years, the pressure for emi-grati-on continued in Cornwall-,

an ou-r,let being fou.nd in movement to the U.S.A. - pa::tì-cular1y

to the lead-mining distrj-cts of Vlisconsin.
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But the brake on niigration to sciuth Australi-a did not Jast

long. The bumper harves-l, cf 18tr2 revealecl a' frmdalilental- l-abour

shortage, and the d.evelopment of the Glen osmond silver-lead

mj-nes, after the discovery of wheal- Gawler in lBI+1 by tvro

Cornishmen, seemecl to þeral-d. the dari"ning of a new mineral age

and increased th.e c.l-amours for renewed j-mmigrat Lorr76. of course,

-l,he cessation of immigration had always treen anathema to the

true adhererrts of the Ìlakefield. dc¡ctrine, though it was by now

severely mauleC, and- so it is not surprising that by 1844

streams of colonists were again arri.ving in the colony under an

assis-bed- passage scheme. In the years after Januai:y 1841, the

sale of waste land-s in south Austral.ia had- swollen the immigra-

tion fund to î,12,000, and, d-espite the revival of immigration

after 1844, it grel.r to €,1OO,OOO by May 1847, when the Gor''ernment

sanctj.oned j-ts fuli expenditu""77

Neecll-ess to sâY, sou-th Australiats mineral- discoveries,

firs'b1y of sil-ver-Iead- at Glen osmond-, and then of copper at

Kapunda in 1 843, l4ontacute in 1 844, and- at jurra Burra )'n ]]Lrl '

rekind-l-ed. Cornish inter"est in the colony afte:: the l-ull- of the

ear"ly rrforties'r . Extracts from south Australian newspapers

ï¡ere reprinted. in the Cornish p""""78, and Seymour' Tremenhee:re

wrote a paper for ihe Royal Geological society of cornwal-I on

the subjec'ü o-f South Austral-ian mining79. Soon Cornwall- had

her ow:r Burra Buffa mine, situated- in Kenwyn parish, and' a

ïüest Kapund.a mine was opened at stoke cl-imsland j-n East corn-

wall-; two further indications of Cornish interes t in South

Aus-bral-ia. And at Tavistock, just over the Devon border in

v¡hat r,,¡as in so many ways an eastward extension of the East

Cor'nish mining d-istrict, there was to be found a Devon Burra

Burra mine and- a Devon Kapunda'Bo
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The three silver-l-ead mines at Gl-en Osmond in ''uhe niid-

1B4Os (Wnea:- Gawl-er, Wheal WatÌ<lns, anci. The Glen Osmond. Union)

were said to be rr...more than equal to the celebrated East

Wheal- Rose of Cornwall-. . . "81 , and South Austral-ian immigration

propaganda rnade great capital out of the startling, almost un-

bel-ievable wealth of the rnighty Burra Burra. An ed--ltorial- in

the South Airstralian Ner,vs , published in London, tried to con-

vince intending migrants that the economic crisis hacl been only

a temporary set-back in the progress of the co1on5', and that the

newly discovered- mineral riches had put South Á"ustralj-a firmly

on the road to prosperity and stability. It argued tha-b,

. ,Îhe extent and- value of the mineral treasr.ires of South' Australia, and. the facili'ty and economy with which they
can be raised- and. erpo¡bed are, we bel-ieve, unexampled,
and_ the investment of English capital in vrorking i-bs
mines..v¡ill- have a most important bearing on the fu-ture
prospect of the colony - enhancing the val-ue of its
ägriõultural- and pastôral prope¡ties, and gi-ving profit-
aõl-e employmen-b to i-ts farmers and merchants in pr_oviding
foocl an¿ other nece,ssities for a population daily becomj-ng
more numerous and- importan'b, by the emigration of labour,
not need.ed. or not rernunerated at hone . Bz

An Adel-aide paper, the South Austral-ian Gazette and

Col-onial Register wrote j-n September 1845 that I'The greatest

excitement has been produced in Cornwall-. . . "û? by the mineral-

finds. It was proucl that the colony was a British Province'

with mines worked. by Cornish hands. . ,'Bi anC looked- forward to

seeing the rr...capital-tsts of Cornwal-l- transferring their

energies to the more rich and. generous mines of South Austral-idp4

The Kapunda and. Burra Burra mines l,,rlere soon established as

being far and away the richest of all these enterprises. Much

of the Cornish migration to South Austral--ia in the late 1840s

and 1B5Os v¡as in response to the d.emand for skil-l-ed niners from

these tv¡o workings, âs early as January 1846 ì;he Burra Directors

having requested. the Colonial- Secretary to make special arranÉje-

ments for the procurement of miners from Cornwafl-.85
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By 1845 most ships arriving at Port Adela1de carried con*

'bingents of Cornish migrants. The Itlsabel-la Wa'l,sorirt , for

example, arr_ì.ved_ from Plymourth in April 18115, carryj-ng nearly
x6

120 passengers of whom over 50 ',,¡ere Cornish. These arrivals

rvere, of course, matched by d-epartures from Cornwall. Dur-ì-ng

1845 ships carrying enigrants l-eft a record number of Cornish

har.bours St. Ives, Hayle , Perrzarrce, Padstow, Boscastle,

Fowey, Gweek, and. Restronguet and. Ma1pas on the Trur"o River -'

some of these be.Lng coas-i;ers taking passengers to join larger

vessel-s at PJ-ymou-th, but others being emigrant ships from ttuP-

countryrr por-bs calling for Cornish migrants before venturing

into the open ""a.87

The year 1546 wj.tnessed the arrival- in Sou-bh Austral-ia of

a number of ships carrying Cornish migran'bs. The Surgeonrs

Return for th.e rrRajahrr in.dicated that 30 out of the 55 passen-

gers l-isted- were Cornis?unen, and a number, such as Uriah Scoirle'

Peter Spargo, and John Trenowíth, were record.ed as being engaged

to work at the Burra Bur::a *i-rru. BB Others had- come out uncler

the auspices of the south Australian Mining company to v¿ork at

the Reedy creek mine. Ev-id.ent1y the colony was wel-l pleased

with its Cousin Jacks, for ín 1a47 the South Australian Company

wrote 'bo the West Briton requesting further supplies of Corni'sh

*iru*".89 In June 1g46 it was said. tha'b another 500 migran-l-s,

chiefly Cornj-sh miners and. their families' were to leave

Plymouth for South Austral-ia during the next few months; and on

5th October the "Kingstcn put into Fal-mouth to pick up 66

passengers of whom 44 were Cornishmen sel-ected by the south

Australian Mining Association - the company which ran the Burra

Burra ,nirru9o. rn -r,Ì:e November, a group of newspaper reporters

were invi-+,ed, to i-nspect the trPrinces Royal'r, then lying at

PJ-ymouth. They noted that the passengers on board r'/ere
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rr...chiefl-y f::om Corni,uall ...l.91 ancl -further observecl tha-b

south. Australia, orvi-¡g -bo its having been col-onizc'd
ch-lefÌy frorn the lles-t of England-_, has more of tkr-ts
class óf men (Cornish miners), than, perhaps any
colony in our possession, and it.would seem 'Lo be more
'bhan mere chan*ce that drew them into a l-and which is
now found. to be abundan-b in mineral- treasures. 92

And when the rrPrincess Royalr' finally d-ropped anchor at

Port Ädel-aide, the Reeisterrs repor-ber, âs -if to complement the

word.s of his British counterparts' wrote that the immigrants

were r' 
" . . chiefly from the mi-ning d-istricts of Devon and Cornv,¡al-l rr 

.

91 The passengers on the "rnBritanniart and t'Hooghl-'yrr other

arrival-s in 1846, vrere al-so mainly cornish, bei-ng a party of

miners und-er captain Richard Rod.cl-a, from st. Austel.l-, vrho ha.d.

been engaged by George F'j-fe Angas to work the r,'arious copper

deposi¡s on hi-s l-ancL in the Barossa Valley, north of Ad-ela¡-¿e94.

The arrival- of Rod-da, his miners, and- the mining equipment they

apparently 'trrougb,t with them, cau-sed- qui.te a stir at Port

Adel-aide and -bþe wharves \^rere a sceile of great activity as

everyth.ing was rmloaded, from the two vessels. Angas h-imself

was in Lonclon at the tlme, but he took cal:e to send a letter to

Robert Frew, âfl agent at -bhe Port, to draw his rr...attention

(to) Capt. RicharcL Rcd-d,a rvho has gone to South Austral-ia with

some miners to work the copper lod-es in my l-and-s . . ."95 and' to

ask him to rr . . . afford. the Captain the aid' he requires in the

landing of his par-Ly and- good-s.u96

Durlng 1846, specimens of the dazzling Burra Burra ore

beauti fu1 green mal-achj-te and- d-eep-b1ue azuri-be - were sent to

J.B. Wilcocks, a senior migration agent stationed at the rrBar-

bicanrr , Plynrouth.

reported excÍtedlY,

The Devonport Telesraph of FebruarY ZAth 1547
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...wc- have seen a-i: the c¡ffices of Mr,' Wilcocks, the
agent for Il.i''I. Colonial Lancl and Emi-gration Cornmi.ssioners'
sõrne specimen ccpper ores from South Australia; and as far
as or-ri jud-geurent en¿ibles us to forn an opinion,.we shouid
say that tñe richness of specj-mens exceecl even those from
thä far-fanrod. mi-nes of Soutkl Ameri-ca. . . so that with the
in-brod,uc-bion of efficient miners, v¡ho are nollr proceeding
uncler the agency of Mr. Wilcocks, there can be l-ittie
doubt of the English and o'bher markets recej-ving_an
increasing supply of a very superior quality, 97

J.B. Tilil-cocks was ifru agent at Plymouth for JO years, from

the l-ate 183Os untit at l-eas-b 1866. His skil1 as a sel-ector of

emigrants and competence as an ad.ministrator were widely recog-

nised,. He played a central role in the sel-ection of Cornj-sh

settl-ers for South Australia at a time when migration from

Cornwall- to the colony was aL its height, and he took great

pride irr his work which v¡as at al-l--birnes methodical and me-bic-

ul-ous. Of the miners he dispatched- on the rrDavid Mal-colmrt in

1846 he wrote tha.L they were rr . . . as fine a bod¡r of people as

ever left EnglancL"98. He also comnented indivj-dually on the

quality of the migrants, so that John B. Tregea was described

as a trVery superior mine:lrr, while J'ames Rund-le was rrA good whee-'l--

wright , miner, carpenter and excell-ent charac'uerrr, and Wil-liarn

Spargo was rran excefl-ent captainrr99.

With the continual- arrival at Port Adelaide of emigra.nt

ships carryi-ng Cornish miners and. their familles , 1847 l-ooked

l-ike a repeat performance of 1846. In the JanuârY, reporters

from the Pl-r¡mouth . Devonport and- Stonehouse Heral-d boarded the

rrTheresa'r in Plymouth Sound and- noted that she carried,

...upwards o1 23O emigrants, for the very prosperous
coloäy of South Austrãlia, her C.estinat+-ol b9lng Adelaide 

'
and-..-.most of -bhose on board were from 'chis (i.e. Devon)
or the neighbouring county, cornwafl..., they consist
principall! of minðrs and agricul-tural labourers and
iemale servants. 1O0
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In October, 1847 it was noteci that the trchinarr had set

sail- for Sou.th Australia, the majo::ity of passengers being

cornish miners sel-ec'fed by J.B" \^tilcock"r1o1 whil-e -in the

foll-owing year, 1848, Colonel Carlyon of Tregrehan (a sta-bely

home near S-b. Ar.rstel-l-) vrrote to Ca.ptain Richa::d Rodda saying

that there were rr...many stil-l em-igrating frorn this neighbour-

hood to AustraliarrloZ. Others, too, came from the East Corni.sh

mining villages of St. Cleer and Tremar, for in 1BlrB the local

brass band- was severely embarrassed by the depar-bure of its

key players to South Austral'a1O3. However, the grea-b majority

of Cornish nigran-bs at this time seem to have come fr-om the far-

rvestern d-istrict of Penw:'-th - j:" LB-!9' 6OC having come -bo Sou'th

Austra.l-ia from the nlining parish of St. Jr*t104.

A-t fil:st glance, -bhis concentration on one smal-l and rel--

atively ï"emote geographic area by the sel-ectirrg agen-Ls seelns a

littl-e strange. B1rt St. J'ust rnj-ners rnrere notoriously individua-l-

istic an¿ woul-d- rarely cond-escend to work r,¡ith miners from other

cor:nish d.istricts, this attitu-de stemming frorn the fact that

minlng method-s a-b St: Just dif fered frorn those prac-bj sed el-se-

where in Cornwal-l-. At St. Just the miner worl<ed al-one, holding

his ga.d vrith one hand, and his pick with-Lhe other, but in the

otherCorni-sh¡¡iningd.istrictsmena].mosta].waysworkedin
p.i""105. This presentecl a problem for the selecting agents,

because it was their task to promote harmony between the migrants

they chose. Thus, having d-ecid.ed to recruit from St' Just, they

woul-d then have to select as many migrants from that distrlci as

possible, and- onty a relative fev¡ from other parts of Cornwal-l-.

For the St. Just men were indeed- fiercely independent, and even

when they went overseas they i:emained al-oof , with their o\'4irl

ind.ividual- id.entity, and were known as trsantustersrr to

Cornishmen frorn other Pu"t"'|06.
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The clecision of the agents to concentrate on the Peni^¡:Lth

Peninsul¡¡ in the fi::st place, sternrned- from the fact that i'L was

the mos-b wes+uer]}r par-bs of cornwal-l-, the pota-bo grorving d-ì-strict,

lvhich were mos-L acutely affected- by the potato b-Lights of the

1B4Os. The Cornish po'bato crop, vital to needs of so man)'f

l-ocal j-nhabitants, was devastated. in 1BLr5 and again in |A4610T "

The failu-re of the potato crop in Irel-and- during this period is

often emphasised- but the rlHungry Fortj.esrt were almost as

terribl-e for the Cclrnish as for their Cel-tÍc cousins in the

Emeral<j- fsl-e, and-, like the Irish experience, resul-bed in wide-

spreacL emigration and .depopulation. The agricul-tural district

of str.atton in Norbh cornwal] seems to have been the first to

be affectecl, the l-ocal population d.ropping by 1O percent during

the'lB4Os1O8, but the focus of the crisis soon moved' to the

West. Dr,rriug the hard winter of 184'6-47, be.nds of angry and

starving miners beseiged- the major towns, ancl on one occasion

a nob armed. with shovel-s and pick handles threatened to run amok

in Helston. The Riot Act was read, but the smal-l detatchment of

sol_c1iers at the scene were powerless to contro] the crowd, which

thronged the whol-e of coinage HaIl street, and ord-er was restored

only through the distribution of bread to the poor109' T'

Ol-iver, in his Auto'oioeranhv of a Co rnr_ sh Miner , recalled r¡tha-'c

it was l-ike to l-ive in corru,¡all- during those grim days of the

rrHungry Fortiesrr.

Everythingwasveryd.eara.d.theworkì-ngpeople*"|?ha]-f
starved-...!-or our breakfast we had barley gmel, r¡¡hich

consisted of about three quarts of water and a halfpe-n:ry-
worth of skimmed. mil_k trriikened with barley_flour...we
l_ived. abou-b hal-f a iíiie frc¡rn iire mine, qnd_ J had to-go
hometod.irrner.I...wassometimesSofeeb]ethat]
coul-d. ""å""ãiV 

crawl- along. For d-inner rn¡e had some-
times . ü;i;i pasty with-a bit or two of fat pork...
and for ãirpp"í ä u.i"r"y cake or. stewed potatoes or
turniPs v¡itñ a barleY cover ' 11O

In 1847, Wiiliarn All-en, a migratlon agent at Penzance' in
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the heart of the Penv¡j-th potato district, wrote that,

...thçr'e is a great excj-tement in tlij-s county and'l
neighboui.Ìrood. - Marly Berqons .in the Penzance dis-brict
are preparing to enì-grate to South Australì-a, and
amonþst- them-a fair þroporbion of first-rate miners. 111

In Adefai-de, the Register further noted that rrMr. Allen

says business was dull in Cornwall, and as the potato cl-op in

his neighbourhood- participated- in the general fail-ure, much

d-istress was felt and anticipated ttllz, and- it concl-ud,ed- that

this would resnl-t in j-ncreased migration to South Austral-ia for
rf . . . Cornish cal-culators could not fail -Lo draw concl-usions

highly favourabl-e to (tne) colony...!r because rrThe people of

Cornwal-l were. . . ful-Iy aware of the success which had crowned

the labours of our ind.efatj-gable agriculturalists and their'

horticultural brethren . . .u113 .

0f course, the Register was correct. A contempora'r'y

observer, J.R. Leifchil-d, estimated. ihat dul'ing 1849 neariy

! percent of the Penzarrce Poor Law Union (v¡hich consj-sted o.f the

varlous parishes . of the Hund-red of Penwj-th) had. emigrated to

Austral-ia and Irlew Zealand-, and he noted that rrEmigration...

has tended to keep d.ovm the cornish pcpulation. ..'114, Tn the

follov¡ing year , 1850, 50 persons l-eft the par-ish of Ma-wgan-in-

Meneage on the Lizard to come to South Australia, and in the

d-ecad.e 1841-51 the population of the Meneage district had

dropped- by 5 percentllS, This exodus was reflecteC in the

arrivals at Port Adelaid-e, so that during 1e49 a whole stream

of ships from Plymouth arri-ved in the colony, carrying Cornish

migrants. The ttwil-liam Money'r , for example, carried 366

passengers of whorn a half were Cornish, while a simil-ar pro-

portion of the 266 mígrants on the ttPakenhamrr were al-so from

Cornwall-. The trPrince Regenttr carri.ed 60 Cornish settl-ers, -uhe
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tlre rrE-1-izarr 4?-, the rrFjj,mal-aya'r 53, and so on116

--*vrrr*--

As in the ear]-y d,ays, the Cornish col-onists who ar-rived in

the 1B4Os, after the revival clf immigration in 1BL+4, wrote to

their f::iend-s ancÌ rel-atives i-n Cornwalf , telling them what they

thoughl of the colony. Inevitably, these letters were full of

news about the colonyrs mj-ning boom, and, âS before, served to

stimul-ate yet further rai-gration to South Australia. One miner

wrote to a fr-iend j-n Cornwa11, troh! Richard, it woul-d- make Jrour

mouth water to see the Burra Burra mineð17, and- in M,
Thomas Davey implo::ed- his fiancee, Elizabeth, to join him in

the colony becau-se Ïre was oo1ng so v¡el-l-:

I am workilg at the Burra Burya copper mine, and my l^rages

is from L3 io î,4 a week, and I hope I shal-l- have the
pleasure ôf seeing you out at Sou-th Australia., and your
Ëister ylary: whethôr Mary comes oui or not I hope you
wj_ll_, and i am very sorl"y you did not corne out wi-th me 

'for ít you ha¿ j.t wou-ì-d- have been much better for you.
I am still_ single and, I shall- remain so until- y'ou. come.
Miners get rnorõ tvages than they d-o in Cornwal-l j-n two
months. 118

trrlages were a subject rnentioned. in many l-etters wri'bten

home, and, notwitþstand.ing the relatively high prices of

commoditles . in the colon1r, the money received by miners mus-b

have seemed- fabul0us to those 'oack in cornwall even as l-ate

as 1850 the average Ï¡age of -bhe Cornish miner at home v¡as only

î7-er) per month As Thomas Davey said., a miner in Sou-bh Aus-

tral_ia could earn more than that in just one week. Peter

Medler (sic, correctly l4edlend.) who lived in Adelaide and

worked- in the Glen Osmond mines, wrote in simil-ar vein:

ïIe are al-1. d.oing wel-l, and- I am still- working in the mines
on sj-lver anfl l-ðad. ore, about 3 miles from my house, and
getting 3os -bo Ð2 per week. Brother and siste::, and
ãeighbõrris, v¡e wistr to 1et you know v¡hat a rich and
splendid province this is. There are mines in the province

' that are worth al-l Cornv¡all. . . hundreds and hundreds of

119
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tons of pure copper on the surfa.ce, 'r,vhich can be taken
ã;*t *itit only b-reaÌcing the rocks . . . this is the niost
v¡ònäerful. p1aóe 'chat wãs elrel' d.-tscovered. There is
one mine iñ particu.l-ar of -bwenty thousand acres, about
1OO mil_e in the o.istrict from the city, c.a11.ed rlThe

Great Mons-berrr or rtBurra Burrarr mine being the native
rrár", and_ for want of miners cannot well q9 on wi.th it
. . .Iá a short tine niiners ' v,ta-ges will- be Ð3 or å'4 per

mañy cornpanì-es that one will-
he õtfrer-. . . and then we shoul-d

in Biscovey and TurnPike-
ut here, to b'ave Ð3 or î-Lr

ng countrY where there is
sh and cher.ish You
ove to al-l- the neighbours

in Biscovey. and. Pol-kinghornts Row, and tell- them we

are all weil an¿ should l-j-ke to see any of them out here.
120

At Kapunda, the home of many cornish miners, the story

was the same. Jokm oats wrote to his bro'bher i-n co::nv¡al-l-:

Here j s the Place to live
and- mu-b-bon than evell we c
you coul-d but see how r^¿e

irome a day. The gettirrgs
trere 1Os Per day, but I g
that on tril¡ute. I worke
as 'Lhat -bime vue got that money
need, not r,vo::k atÍ Ìris days heie, fo:: he can ge-b paid
we]-l-forhislaboran.d.livecheap.MeandCaroline
can l-iv-e on 1Os per week, and you all know that T l-ike
a goo<ì. living , 121

Even those cornish settlers who were not miners, but

farmers or artizans, wrote excitedl-y about the mini-ng dev-

elopments in the colony. James sawl-e of Truro, who had

arrived, in the midst of ihe financial crisis and had ha-bed the

colony so very much, was tempted. to revise his clpinion of

South Australia. In 1 847, some five ol: more years after his

arrj-val-, hê vrrote to his frienc, Thomas crocker, il.i Truro'

He was stil-l- critical of the colony itsel-f and argued that

,,vhil-st his o1¡¡n property was rr...the richest you ever saw' "u"t22

most of south Austral-ia was d.r'y and arid. He said thai his

lancl rr...is not a sample of the country generaily, perhaps

there are not three such spots in the corrntry u123, but he was
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prepar.ed. to a,lmit that the prospec-bs of the colony now seemed

bri ght because of the weal-th of the mining industry:

...I must tell you about our copper nines I suppose
we have enough for a wortd-. Thè-iqott"iã"-Mine (nuri"ä)
is the most ñoted.; there is vj.slble on the surface a

lod-e five miles long. . . 124

In the fol-lowin8 year, 1848, John Martin from stithians

informed" his rel-atives at home that the Adelaide Hill-s were

ff ...full of mineral of the be-st samples in the world-rr1z5,

Earl-ier, irì 181v5, another Cornishman, this time from Launceston'

had. wri.tten that trThe co]ony is getting on in a very prosperous

state - there is no cry 1n our streets for bread... u126, and,

although he himsel-f ltas not a miner he knew others back irr

cornwall- who were, and ad-vised them to come oltt:

Work i.s plenty - the mining is going on with spirit
they are consiantly find.in[ out-lodes 9f copper a-b

Aiifu"uttt places. - It woul-d- be a good thing i-f-. -:-:----
and. his family were Ìrere, âs the miners are all do j-ng

wel-l-, 127

Mr. Rendel-l-, from Linkinhorne j.n East cornwal-l, wrote

home to his son, william, and, altl:ough he did not want him

to become a miner (tor the work was hard- and d-angerous), Rerrd-e]-l

realised- that the profitability of the south Austrafj-an mining

indust1y augered. wel-l for the whol-e colonial- econoroy ' He fcre-

saw a boom in agricultural- and- service industries, and i-nformed

his son that

I am rather surprised. at your aband-oning the- i-dea of
coming out to mãxe one of us; I trust you wil-l- alter
your ñi"a-... I would not wish ycu to come out here
ur:l_ess ii woul_d. be for your ¡enêf i-t. We have goid,
silver,"opp"",and-ironminesinabrrndance;mlners
to* g"t l1-'p", week .-.' it j-s no use-, you-must,come'
for r wañi ã-Uoy to d-rive the bul1ocks. Do not think
Í want you tc cone otit to go.mining, for-I.??1 pttt
you i_n ä farm, that the remainder. of your l-if.e you nay
ii-ve in more ease and confort ' 128
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Àlthough it is clear tÌrat 'bhe majori-by of migrants wri.ting

home hrere ab1e 'bo persuad,e their kinfolk in Cornwall that they

were bet'ber-off in th.e coì-ony, and perhaps induce others to

foll-ow in thej-r foots-beps, there were a f ew who becarne frus"bra-

tecl - even angered - by their -inabil-ity to convince their

rel-atives of the benefits of enigration. samuel- Robins, frc;m

penryn, had come out to South Austral-ia with Marmaduke l-aurj-mer

j_n 1838, and- had settl-ed ,Lown well in the colony. In Oc-Lober

1546 he wrote to his sister a.t home,

Yoti remind me of my promise to return j-n ten years; I
r\ras young and. fool-ish when I utterecl that speech, and
I hoþe yõu r,vi11 not expect pe to_ leave a country like
this I cannot help thin.king how inconsistent you
vn"ite; you_ give me a wretched. áccount of things at
home,.and eipect me 'bo leave a country which is
fl-our:Lshing iast It is a pity you make remarks
about this country, when you Ènow no'bhing of it. A

hand.some expressiôn to tel-l me T an bringiirg up my

children unamed savages.
we can buY everYthing we
anehor, we have schools,
that are needfr:l- - Unamed
we hear from home? You th
you are as mrrch mistaken as.bhough you.i^/ere to "'{ - /-:^\
Þtymouth is in I'rance. T. am determined to stop vrere ( sic,)
Iamand.nothingyoucansaywillaltermylnildthe
remarks 1n your tetter concêrning Australla, it makes
the heart sic'k 129

sometimes the rel-atives back home g94-9. conv-inced by such

l_etters, but were still hesitant about cornmitting themsel-ves to

ernigration to south Australia because of the enormously long

sea-voyage that had to be end.ured. Poor l{il-liam Prowse, from

Penzance, was so very anxious for al-1 his friends and relatives

to come out, and yet they found. the prospect of the voyage

rather d.aunting. william ïrnote hcme as enthusiastically as he

coul-d, saying

...tel-l- uncle Richard of crankan and. all his farniiy'to
come out and. not celay no time, teII Uncle John Prowse
to sel-l- his house and- óome out and. al-l his-family'- alq
James wlart<s ancl my sj-ster" l-ikewise. T\Ie would wish if
John and.- Ñã.t"y woüt¿ come out here and Henry Nancervis,
and. al-l_ the rest if they can make up their mind, do
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rr.ot be afr"aid, but come out, you are as safe aboard of
a sh-ip, âS you are in your oun house .. we hacl a beau-[iful
passaþe, fine wea'bher all- the way nearllr: tel-l At-,tJit"

Ãl-i.ce-'bo come and- not 'be afrai-ct of the sea and mother
f.ikewise . 13O

---IX---

This fear of the sea, given the Cornish sea-faring trad-

ition, is rather paradoxical-. Certainly, the Cor"nj-sh had a

d.eep respect for the sea and. its power - wrecks along -bhe

Cornj-sh coast were al-most commonplace in -bhose da-ys ' one of

the mos'û horific being the l-oss of the emigran-L ship rrJohnrr,

bould_ from Plymouth for Quebec, when she ran onto -bhe dreaded

Iúlanacles Rocks near the Lizard in May 1955 and 196 people

perislt"d.131 " But the specific fear of the voyage to South

Austral-ia was derived-, fi-rst of al-l-, from the sheer distance

of -bhe colony, and., more especial-ly' front the hair-raislng

tal_es that reached. cornwal-l of condj-tions on the Antipodean

emigrant shj-ps. The voyage of the rrJavarr in 1859 has already

been rnentioned., and, the journal compil-ed by George R-i-chards,

one of 'bhe em,igrants on board , gives a gri m account of the

sufferings of the passengers on v¡hat can oniy be described as

a r¡horror shlprr. Richards himsel-f was evidently a Cornishman,

as he wrote with famillarity and an apparent knowledge of

places in cornwal-l and- western Devonshire, and was clearly on

close terrns with other Cornish passengers on the rrJavarrlS2'

Isaac Latimer had. '¡rrj-tten that the rrJavarsrr accom-

modations are unusual]y spacious and. 1ofty, and are so arranged

as to insure the comfort of alf the passengers "173 ' and- he

noted. that the ship woul-d carry two surgeons and two school--

masters. An advertisement in the Viest Briton descrÍbed the

rrJavarr aS a rr... fine flrst-class teak-bu-ilt ship'174. Hoviever,
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tire rrJavart was only a few dalrs out of Plyrnouth when tkrere was

an outbr"eak of whoopi-ng cough, of which several children died.

After a month. at sea, Richard.s wrote that -bhere was no

nourishing food- on board for the sick . . "135 and- complained-

that rr . . . the intermed.i-a'rie cabins are insuff erably hot, ful-l

of Cockroaches which destroy the cl-othes ...'136, wtril-e there

was 1r... i¡eef throi^¡n overboard' pork stinking'137 '

As the voyage progï'essed., there was a grea-b spate of deaths

mostly of chi-l-dren - and on one occasion there.was the gruesome

spectacle of a coffln committed to the d.eep bursting open a's it

hit the sea. The daughter of one of George Richardsr cornish

fr,t'-en6s succumbed- to the fever, trGirl to Bastian of Crowan died

agecl 11 years u138, and not l-ong after his own daughter passed

away; trDear littl-e Carol.ine ciiecl this morning about 5.a'm'

com-mitted. to the d-eep 12 otcl-ock abou-t /r.O0O mj-les west of

Australi ¿"139 .

Even when jollifications were planned, to introduce a

little merriment into the voyâge, things seemed to go badly

v¡rong, bringing onJ-y further misery to the emigrants. when the

'rJavarr crossed the equator, the crew induJ-ged in the time-

honoured- customs associated. with moving from one hemi-sphere to

the other, but the festivities somehow got out of hand' George

Richards recorded that'
Nep'uune came on board- 7 p.ry: which was announced by a
tar barrel- sent -bo sea oã fj.re and by buckets of water
thrown from the Tops Neptune with his wife was
d.rawn in his Car by 2 men clressed. -i-n sheep skins which
resembl-ecL d-onkies ättendeo by a Band of Music. The
shaving commenced., no respect to persons was paid'
those tnat resistecl were treated- very bad, had the
razo1 with teeth like a savr applied and bedaubed with
tar all over. 'plilid ío-]dea, make to take P]ll¡ of
sheeps d.ung, and bitter Drau.ghts, .bled and thrown
into a hugõ Cistern of wal;er A !'r'ench gent vras

served so bad. that he ran into the cabin and siruck
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the Captail which put an end to sucir a fool.ish custom1AO

When the rrJavatr fi.nally dropped anchor at Port Adel-aide '

the passengers lfere d-e'bermj-ned. to expose the shameful

cond-uct and 'treatment of -the Doctor, Captain and J Officers or
4 LL1

Mates toward.s the Emj.grants and Crew"'-'', and rrThe Governor-

came on Bgard- very d.isgusted a1, see-tng the starved faces of the

chlldren .,.u142. Richard.s feit, however, that the principal

blame for the cond-itj-ons on the voyage lay with the Commj-ssi-on-

ers j-n Lond.on for send,ing so many chil-dren 5 to each a.durl-t

without a sufficient quantity of food u1L+3 .

The Passenger Ac-b of 187',s had. prescrj-bed a ratio of 3

passengers to every 5 tons of ship weight, and a fur-bher l-im-

i1ation of one person tcl every'1! cubic feet for vessel-s crossi-ng

the equator. In add-i'Lion, 5 gallons of water and 7 pound-s of

bread- had. to be allowed- for each and every passenger on board

an emigrant "hip141*. 
However as the rrJavarr experience showecl,

the measures were not enough, and-, even after the intrÕcÌuction

of more stringent regulations in 1843 anð' agaln in 1Bl+7 , the

west Briton in 1849 could stil-l note that cornish passengers

bounC for Australia had to improve life on-board ship by pur-

chasing extra provlsi-ons before they salled-145' Sometimes

conditions on the South Aust¡alia ships' especially in the

l8fOs andAos, were so bad- that vessel-s arri-ved at Port Adelaide

with large proportj-ons of their passengers il-l or even dead'

On the frshackafqaxonn 65 d.ied_ out of a total of 751 migrants,

while 21 of the 12J pecple on the rrDouglastt died during ihe

voyage to the "o1ony146. 
When Richarcl Moyle came out from

Tfest corn.,vall in the 1B4Os, he found conditions on board ship

ftdi-sgracefultr147 , while Nichol-as Boaden wrote to a fri end- in

Veryan, saying that the widespread ll-lness suffered by pas'sen-
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gers en route to Por'-b Adel-aicie was cau*sed by rr ' ' ' pit4 t s sl.ush

on cl-eclçrr
148

A]'bhough nothing can detract from tne appa'Lli-ng condj-tions

that were end-ured by some of these Corn:l-sh emigran'ts, it was

also true that others were provoked- into an8er and discontent by

relatively small- incidents or d-eprivations. Ir\iith several hun-

d-red migran-bs of varying origi-ns ancl backgrounds coming together

in cramped- living quarters and- r,¡ith only the barest ameni-bie-s 
'

it r,vas inevitable that tempers woul-d- fray and argu'ments breal<

out. On the rrCanterburyrr in 1866, for example, a squabble

Q_eveloped. when rt. . . a cornishrnan named- Richards stole sorne

breacLrrt4g, rvhile Jo1tn Hocking complained- that on the "Macedonl

he never recelved his fair share of soup rvhen last in the gl]-el'le.

He aclded ri..: that the Beef ',vas picked- for the sailors, iri con-

sequence of which the emigrants got the borry pieces "15O. One

corni.shman, skinner T. Prout, found- these quarrells a1l- rather

amusing, and I'n"ote that

The inconveni-ence to be experienced- came from peopJ'e of
d-iffereni fr"¡it* and feeliägs being thrown together and
the l-ittle d-isagreem.ents whlch occãsionally occur ursually
only """"é 

iã-"ã"y the monotony of the voyage. 151

sometj-mes -bhese rtl-ittl-e d,lsagr:eementstr escal-a"ced into

violent scenes, which were particularly ugly if crew members

happenecl to be involvecl. When Francis Treloar journeyed to

Aus-bralia from Penryn, io 1842, there was' in addition to the

usua.l misery caused through ill-ness and. d-eaths, an rmpJ-easant

feud. between the captain of the vessel- and- the Mate which cul--

minerted. in a vicious quarrell, d.uring which the Mate attacked

the captain with a knife. The enraged l4ate had to be overpower-

ed by other crew members, and. vras clapped in irons -for the

remaind,er of the voYage. i52
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Some emJ-gralnts, lil,ce the inccrrigibl-e James Saw-l e from

Truro, resented. the fac-b that, once on-board ship, the passen*

ger was enti:r-'ely under the contro.l- and disposal- of the

d.octor and- captaj-n . . .'153 . But others had. genuine callse for

complaint, like the passengers on the f'Javarr in 1839 or those

on the rlilestminsterrr in 1849, who included Joseph Orchard frorn

Mawgan-in-Meneage. Orchard, in hÍs journal of the voyage, re-

cord.ed- -i,hat the sh-tp ran into stormy weather soon'aft,er J-eavÍng

Pl-ymouth with the migrants rt. . . momentarily expecting to go to

the bottç¡¡.,,'154 In the Bay of Biscay, the ship lost sail-s and-

ji'bs i-n a storm, arrd, the shipes carpenter being ill-, the emi-

grants themsel-ves helped to eff ec-b the repairs. Less than a

month out from Plymouth, ther\llestminstertr witnessed its fii:st

death - that of the tv¡o-month ol-d, son of Henry Let'hl-ean from

Caml¡orne, an¿ a -f ew d.ays l-ater a baby' born to the wife of Jarnes

Mill-, of RerLru-th, al-s'o died. One-yea:: ol-d Jarnes Repper, front

Breage j.n West Cornlruall, was next to pass away, and Henry Sarcson

from Illogan lost hj-s young daugliber a few days later, whi-Le Ïris

wife suffered- a miscarriage on the fol-lowing day. Tris-l,ram Row--

Ìand, from Camborne, Iost his wife the da1' 5"1o"" the ship

arrived at South Austral iu155 .

As Joseph orchard. observed, the trials of the long voyage

to the colony includ-ed- nct only the poor living conditions and

the preval-ence of fever, but also the weather itsel-f ' Hot

weather increased the d.iscomfort of the passengers (on the "Ïlest-

minsterrrthe men were required to Sleep on deck, when passing

through the tropics , to all-ow more air for the wornen and chil-

d.ren bel-ow), and stormy weather led. sometimes to seriou-S darnage

to the ships, or even to their being \^irecked. Henry Wa'ters, boTn

in Penzance in 1835, came out to South Australia as a boy in

1847, and, tþe ship on i,vhich he travel]-ed, the I'Isabel--La Lyncerr,
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was so bad.Ìy 'bat-berecl 'by heavy sea.s tha-t it' had to put bac]<

into Plymouth for two month.s of repai "1156. Samuel Skewes,

frorn tüa¡tttTiet i-n the par"ish of Cury, and Alfred Tresi-ze, a

Cornish mj.ner from Botal"laclc, were passengers on board the emi-

grant vessel rrAtnoorrì lvhich v¡as wrecked. in Plymouth Souied in 1865,

and they eventually sailed. to Port Adel-ai-d-e on a replacement

ship, the 'rTrevelY¿nu157 .

Especially frightening were the storms which occurred rr'hen.

tÌ-re ships were far out to Sea ancl there was no opportunity to

put into port to þave damage repaired. Thomas U. Trel-eaven'

from Boscarne, near Bod-miri' came out to South Aus'üralia in

1859 on the rrlad-y Ann'r with his brother \r/itliam, from neighbour-

ing NanstaÌl-on. The voyage took 8/+ d.ays, d-uring whlch time the

ship was buffetted by storms anci- enormous seas ' She was parti-

ally dismasted and iost al.l- her sail-s overboard excep'b for one

on the rentai.ni-ng foremast. In th.is cond-ition, the ship fj-nal']y

limpe¿ into port Adelaid. ".158 Other vessels came to g'ief

al-most as their journey was cornpieted.. In 1839 the rtsomei'set--

shirerr, on which James Gry1ls frorn St. Bltryan was a pas$enger'

ran ashore between Semaphore and Gl-enelg, and the migran'bs had

to be carried- ashore by the sail-ors .159 Thomas James, from St '

Hilary churchtown, came out to the coJony j-n 1865 with his

cousln Charl-es on the rrElectrict'. The ship was nearly wrecked

at Brighton (South lustralia), and three of the six men return-

ing from the ltElectrictr on the Gl-enelg trilot Boat were drowned

in the heavy seas .160 T¡hen Will-iams Stevens, born in Cornwall

in 1850, migrated to the colony in 1874, the ship on which he

travelled., tl:.e trcity of Adelaj-d.ert' ran aground at Henley Beach

so that the passengers had- to wad-e ""ho*".161 
And- Jolm Liddi-

coat, another Cornishman, hacL the ironj-c e>çerience of being on

the ship ilMariontr which wâs v,rrêcked- in 1B4O on Yorke Perrinsula -
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an area v¡here he woul-d -Later own a farm, and of whi.ch part

would come to be kncl'm a¡¡ rrl-,i'üt,le Co::nr'¡al-l- tt .162

It was certainly true that as tj-me v¡ent oÐ, conditions on

the emigrant ships cf-f È improve. The relatively smalJ- and old-

fashioned- boats v¡hich wel"e commonplace in the 183Os a-nd 1840s

gave r,ray to larger vessels -bhe clippers, ironclads and

steamers. As early as 1851 there was a steamship, the rrOmegP-rr,

on the port Ad-el-aide rutl, and. later some migrants to Australia,

such as Stephen Curnow from Marazionl63' were lucky enough to

travel on Brunel ? s masterpiece, the S. S. rGreat Britainrr '

Nevertheless, despi-Le these improvements, harsh conditions

were stil-l encountered- even at the end l-f the centu::y" In 1875

the Rev. R. Carlyon Yeoman came out from Cornwall to Sou-bh

Australia to 'go to -bhe Bible chrj-sti-an circuit of Port wake-

fiel-d. He feft Perranwell- on 22nd' September, catching -i'he

branch train to Truro where he caught a through connection to

plynrouth to join the "CoL.lingrove¡r. (In earlierr days nigrants

would have gone to Plymouth by coasting vessel. ) Hornrever,

although the rrColl-ingroverr was a good ship, the passage was

stormy and- much dlstress lvas caused through the sal-e of intox-

icating liquor on board- ship. Yeoman asserted that, rrThe

dr"inking port.ion of the passengers were a continual- a-nnoyance
1^LL

to the ternperate party, especially at nightrr''"'

---x---

Thus, to summarise, the poor cond.j-tj-ons on many south

Austral-ian emigrant ships - which led to their bad reputation

j-n Corruval-l d.erived. essentlally from the enormous length of

the voyâgê, and. were aggravated by overcrowding, poor provision-

ing, d.j-sease epidemics, ad-verse weather. the indifference of
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the surgeons an,l crew 'bo -bhe passengel's 1 su-ff ering' trnd by the

behaviour of tire emlgrailts themselves. Bui; despite aj-l- this'

the Corarnissioners ancL their agents were not really callous in

their estimation of the emigrants arrd their wants' Because

poor Irish famil-ies bound- for -Amer"j-ca had- been preyed upon bv

unscrupulous Livei'pool land-lord.s, who charged exhorbi'tant rates

for filthy accommod-ation, a fine em-igrant d-epo-b was construc'bed

at Plymouth in the 1B4Os . Board. was only 6cì.. a day and the

emigrants 11lere well looked after, thus avoj-ciing the socia] evjls

of Liverpool-. At the d-epot, peoples from al-l- over the u'K'

congrQgatecl, awaiting their shipsr nìen from Cornwal-l-' for ex-

amp1e, rubbing shoul.d.ers with Gaelic-speaking lrishmen and

165 Er¡en R.N. Ïlorth, iu his monumental- trætç¡y-ÆHigh1anders.'--E\¡enI{.I\.\ÏorIIl,II.tI1-LÞllIL,,IJ'L,/Jl]UIrwq+E@

Plvmouth of 1872 felt constrained to mention the depot' writj-ng

that Plymoutlr hers long been the chj-ef Emigration Depot for

Government emigrant''i.'166

Trlhen newspaper reporters lfere given the opportunity to in-

spect the rrPri-ncess Ro5r¿lrr prior to its d-eparture for Port

Adelaid-e, in irlovember 1846, they v,iere genuinely imirressed by

the shlpts facilities. One account noted that

Thev¡ho]-elengtha.nclbreadthofthe?tweendecksis
ãppropriated. [o the accommod,a'bion of the emigran.-Us,

and 1s fittJd. up from stem to stern on b,oth sides
with. a ¿ãutrle tier of s-t,and-j-ng bed--places ' and is;

sãpárated into three d-istinct-compartments, dirr1ded
ty'nrrrt-r-r"ã¿*, but so constructed- as to allow a free
circulaijo' of breeze from the rvindsails, and numerous
scuttr-es- á¿mi-t light and. air. 

""T13u"åiät:"ïä;: 
tf,:"

g Placed in the extreme
ñc- tfte fema-l-es at the extreme
e intermeo-iate space being

cccup-i-ed by married couple ' . 
There are tv¡o distinct

hospitals,onefor¡rale.sand-theotherforfema]-es,
the lattãi ¡ãitre fitted. with several- bed-pJ-aces, some

of v¡hich-ã"õ-p"Ep""u¿-ð,çressly for accouchements' 167
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J.'8. lüi1.cocks, the senj-or migratÍon agent, woulcl address

the emigrants fro¡n the poop of the ship pri-or 'Ùo its departure,

stressing that passengers should ensure absol-ute cleanliness

in the etween decks at all- times, and that they shclu-Ld avoid

arguments and- d-isputes. His favourite comment in these

addresses was,

The diff erence between England. and- Aus'bralia is thi s: -
That in EngJ-an¿ we have mðre mouths than meat whil-e in
Austral-ia there is more meat than mouths. 168

The emigrants themsel-ves were usual-ly optimistic on the

eve of their d.eparture, despite the sadness of l-eaving their

friends and- relatives, and a1l aspired to buiid a better l-ife

in Austral-ia.. Thomas Cur-rnow (who saif ed from London anrl not

plymou-bh) wrote to his parents -i-n Cornwall, pledg-ing t,o rrturn

over a new l-eafrr in -bhe coJ-onies, and- asking tha-b

you must forgive me for {rY foleys .( 
u+: ) which I

am sül¡ected. to i have kept fiome Drink this l-ast Six
Weeks and. do not rnean to ãrj-nk any more If I can help
it by -bhe helP of God . 169

John Rowe, a Cornish miner from the parish of 'T-anhydrock'

who sail-ed- on therrPríncess Royalt'in 1846, v¡as cl-earLy delight-

ed by the prospect of ernigration, and-, on the eveni-ng before

the ship set sail- frorn Plymouth, he sang to the assembl-ed

migrants a l-ittl-e composition he had- v''ritten himsel-f ' It lvas a

touching, highly allegorical, little pi-ece v¡hich tells us much

about the intense krope cornishmen experienced. as they prepared

to l-eave for a new home, arrd' a new life, abroad'

Come oD, mY brethren, 1et us sing'
Unto that citY br':-6iri, 'There need not ône be l-efi behind'
For Christ does al-l invite , -

And to glory rve will- sail, we I l-1 sail ' and to
glorY we will sail. 17O
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It ma1' be that ilânlr 1¡þe sJrared this optimism qu.icltly I ost

-it once anl ship put to sea, especially if they had the mis-

fortune io be on vessel-s such as the rrJava'r or the rr\¡Iestmj-n-

sterrr. But, notwi.thstand.ing -bhe generally unpleasant na'Lure

of sea-trarrel- in the nineteenth-century, there v¡ere some voyages

to South Aus'bral-ia which \^¡ere relati-vely free from incident,

and. quite bearabl-e. lfTten there r¡¡as sickness on board ship 
'

the si-buatiotl r'^¡as helped considerably if the doctor was com-

petent and- setrsitive, and- took an interest in the emigrantsr

welfare. Samuel Bray, from Falmouth, wrote that,

Sometimes my dear wife r,¿as rather unr,vel-l-, but our doctor
was very kiñ4, and got her nane on the l-ist of those r'¡ho
received. one bottle-of porter in two days. On -bhe whole,

' we got orr very well, bléss the Lord- for it. 171

Thomas Scol¡n, from Launceston, r+'ho sailed to Sou-bh Austral-ia

in 1838 onfhe rÎKatheri-ne S. Forbesrr, v'ras lucky, for his vo5r¿g"

was the rr... trost comfortable that has been lrecordecl.1t172 It

was speed-y, tire ship overtaking other vessel-s tha-b had sa-il-ed

at an earl-ier date, and virLually trouble free. Scowrl recorded

that
instead of cornplaints against the captainr âs otLrer

emigrants have ma¿è, v/e gave oul captain-, d-octor, and
matõs, and- shipes crew, three cheers each when \^/e were
asked by the Eñigrat]-on Agent what causes of complail! 173
we had- äuring oui voyage. To you this must be cheeri.ug

When Will-iam Prowse came out from Penzance in 181¡8, on the

ilsantiporêil, there were the usual rrNeptuneil antics ''¡rhen crossing

the equator. But, ÍD marked contrast with the ugly scenes on

the rrJavarr , the mood- was one of happines and pleasure, the

rrrougherrr aspects of the cel-ebration being reserved for crew

members only:

wiren v¡e crossed. the line there was a general holiday
and the sai-lor shaved all -bhose sail-ors that had irot
crossed the l-ine before, and I never saw mo1'e frolic
in my l-ife ihan there was that day; we had plenty to e?!:..

174
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Apart from the observance of mar:itime traditions, m-i-grants

to Sou-bh .Austral-ia - Corn-tsh and otherwise devised various

means to whil-e-away -bheir time on the voyage. 0n the rrfsabel-l-a

lüatsonrr in 1845 the passengers ran a ship?s magazine, entitled,

quite approprÍately, !.lfg-Uqri-4et. One enterprising Cornislunan

contributed- an ar-uicl-e on the consolidated Mines in GwenDâP,

which he called- rrThe First Mine in the ltlorl-drr .175 Eleanor

Jane Orchard-, who returned to Cornwal-l from South Australia tc>

marry John Boaden of Sk.vburriowe in Mawgan-in-Meneage, recalled

that the passengers passecl the time v¡íth quizzes, and b5r posi ng

ridd-l-es. one rid-dle asked-, trwhy is a sweet at sea l-ike a dandy?'l

to which the answer was ' 
rrBecause there is a swell on board ttl76 

'

A nore sophisticated- puzzle was the one that lvent,

A perr_ny for your though-bs - The -first is r¡¡hat we underfoot
cLo -bread,, thä Znd is v¡hat some do use for bread, the 3rd
j-s rnihat we al-l d-o crave, the riddl-e tell .me and your penny
saverr. (Ansv,rer: Mat-ri-money) 177

On a number o-f ships, -bhe captaì-n happened to be a Cornish-

man, which no d.oubt helped to make tire voy'age -bo the colony more

bearable for those niigrants who v,'ere al-so Cornish. When Will-iam

Rolve came out from Cornwal-l in 1849 on therrPrince Regen'crr, he

found. tha-b the master of the vessel was a Cornishman by -bhe name

of Captain Jago .178 George Henry Josephus Tucker', from Penryn,

came out -bo the colony in 1854 on therrPhoebe Dunbâf'r, of which

hi-s b1o'bher was cap-uain ,179 and- when Joseph Hancock set sail

for south Australia on theitIJill-iestr in september 1860, he'r,vas

delighted- to find that the master was none other than hj-s ol-d

friend Captain Williams, from Me'rragis="y'180

There is some evid.ence to suggest that Cornish captains

were incl-ined to treat Co:'nish passengers wi th a certain degree

of favourj-tism, or at ]east ensure that their wants were given
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especial- ai;tent-i-on. it'he capiain of the rtÏilestminsterrr in 1B/rB

was ob.viously a Cor¡ishman, for he referred to the claughters of

two migra.nts as hi-s rrtwo l-ittle maidens'r'181 - a typically Corn-

ish turn of phrase and. Joseph Orchard- wrote that he, belng

Cornish, v/as well treated: rr... our captain and mate were Very

kind to us ¡ they gar¡e us a grea.t many things. They gavQ us as

good as fl1 more than the rest had-. ttlB?'

simil-arly, \{iltiams Prowse said that during his voyage

on the rrsantiporelr, the rr. . . cap'bain behavecl to me l-ike a. father

...,,183, and Thomas Scoun noted that he and John WillÍams,

another Co¡:nish emigrant on thetrKatherine S. Forbesrr , were

singled- out for pref erential- treatment by the ship I s mas-ber

who, perhaps, was also a Cornishman "184

---xr---

Perhaps ne\\IS of these happier experiences al-so fil-tered

back to Corn.wal-l-, in ad.ditiorr to the grinrmer stories, for, âs

has a.lreaCy been shov¡r, thousands of cornisirmen took th.e plunge

and- left for South Austral-i-a - even in the l8ros and 1B4Os, when

conditions on the emigrant ships were at their worst' Indeed,

it is cl_ear that by the end of the 1B4Os, the Cornish colonists

represented a sizeable proportion of the south Austral-ian pop-

u.l-ation, and were recognised- as such by their fel-l-ow settl-ers '

The population of South Australia in 1849 was 52,904, and-,

using -bhe method- of estimation d-escribed. earl-ier in this chapter,

the Cornì-sh proportion woulO have bee:r in the region of 5 ' 
8OO

Robert Dare, in a l-etter to his parents in England, noted that

frThe principal part -r,hat come out here are Cornwal-l- miners '' '"185 ,

and the Rev. Daniel Draper, a lvesleyan mj-nister in south Aus-

tralia, v,rrote to ihe Britj-sh conference requesting further
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mi ssionaries forbhe co1on1' ¿5 congrega'Lions were being

by nevrcomeï's from cornwa-l-l-'186 Er¡en rnol:e telling was -t

ember 1B4g lssue of the soq"tll_Auqtrallan Jeqq., one of -bhe news-

papers published. in l,ond-on to promote migration, which carried

a shor"t-story supposedly reflecting life in the colony, and- in

wh.j-ch ti,le f-ì,ctional- charac-bers were given cornish surnames such

as Trefusis and \ri.viu.r.1B7

The relative strength of the Cornish comrnunj-ty v¡as also

refl-ected in the emergence of the short-l-ived but influential
frCornwal_l_ an¿ Devon Societyrr jn December 1850. Its secretary

was theenigna'bic PJ-ymothian, John Bentham Neales, wÌ:o made his

fortune from investment in the Burra Burra, and who was pr:obab1.y

also the rrgentlemârrr urho created. a stir -in Co¡nwall by boasting

there, that for his initial- investmen-t of fr25O in -bhe Burra -

he had. received a dividend of €,1 ,OOO af-ber only one year of the

mi-ners operatiorr.lBB There vfere two tr:easurers - J'C' Lanyon

and Abraham scott evidently a cornishrnan and a DevonÍan -' and

the committeemen were drawn from Cornish mi-ne captains in tlie

colony., and from Adelaide businessmen. Most Sor'rth Au'st::alian

mines seem to have been represented. in the society - there was

captain Henry Roach of Burra Burra, captai-n Gundry cf North

Kapund.a, cap'Lain Lean of wheat Prosper, attd so on - and indeed

the only glaring omission fr"om the names of the committeemen

was that of Richard- Rod-d-u.189

he

The aims of the societY were to

encourage Emigr.ation direct from the Counties (l.e'
Cornrvall ana oãî;;), ãevise the best means- by which that
desirabl-e encL can be accomplished, to v¡aich over the
interests of Devon and- cor-nish colonists, ancL generaliy
tã p"o*ote ha.rmony and- good- feeling among them. 19O

e-ì-1e
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Some ofl the Cornish mj-ners in the colony were alarmed-,

fearing tha.-b 'l,he soci-ety might be an at-bempt by the captains to

comb-tne 'bo f'-orce dowrr soaring ùiage "utu".191 
But the purpose

of 'therrCornwall- and Devon Socie-byrrC.oes seem to har¡e been

genuj-nely Lhat of a pressure group, to lobby for incr.eased

migrat.ion from South-West Britain, and to promote the mining

interest. The soc:Lety corresponded- d-irectly with mine cap-ba-Lns

in cornwal-l-, tryi-ng to publicise rr . . . the highly remunerati-ve

employment that awaj.ted. the skill and enterprise of cornish

miners n ,192 and- in early iB51 it submitted. a memorial- to Gov-

ernor Young contpÌainÍ.ng that not enough miners were being sen-b

to t¡e colony. rt al-so argued- that, when miners l\rere selected,

theSr ought 'bo come exclusively frorn the mining districts in

Cornwall and- the western fringe of Devonshire vrkrere,

early assoc-i-at-ion and- knowledge of each other I s

habits a.tt¿ character ar"e cal-cul-ated to preserve the
bestmoralrestra-tntonthecond.uctofa.]-]-...19j

Finally, the socie'by ci.ema.nd.ed- that ships carrying mineL:s

shoul-d. sail- d.irect fron Cornish ports, thus making eniigrat-ion

are].ativel1,sj-rnplernat.bera.nd-facilitatingtheworkofthe
migration agents in cornwal-l. The Government replied to all

this by stating that between June 1A5O and. May 1551 one-sevenih

of colonists d-ispatched from the u.K. were cornish mj-ners, and

argued. that Plynouth was more suitabl-e than any Cornish harbour

as a departure point fo:: emigrants, as it was central to both

Cornwal-l- and Devon, and at the Same time reasonably accessibl-e

from other parts of the U.K.194

The rrcornwall ancl Devon society" , d,espite iis ini tial im-

pact, seems to have fal-l-en victim, âs d.-i-d. varj-ous organisations

and. institutions, to the conditj-ons crea-l,ed by the victorian

Golcl Rush ',vhen so many South Austral-ians - particularly those of
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cornish origin .- went off to the neighbouring colony in search

of gold.. Although the South AustralÍan ecollomy in general-,

after the initial- d-islocation' prospered as a resul'c of the

Rush, the copper mines themselves did not. They were suddenly

faced with clisastrous labour shortages, and each one including

the mighty Burra Burra - \fas forced to su-spend its workings '

---xrI---

The Burra was then easily the largest and most infl-uent-ial-

commercial- concern in South Australia, and the South Aust::alian

Mining Association, which owned. and- managed- the mine, reacted

to the l-abour shortage by attempting to recrui-t further supplies

of miners d.irect from Cornwal-l. A close re-l-atj-onshi-p had

already been developed between Henry Ayers, secretary of the

s.A.M.A., and. J.B. 'hlilcocks, ihe Plymouth nrigration agent.

During the 1850s, âs the Association negotiated for more and

more Cornish coJ-oni"s'ts, this rel-ationsh-i-p was strengthened even

further, to the mutual- aclvantage of both men. 0n a number of

occasions in 1850, Henry Ayers had written -bo Government offic-

ials in the colony, arguing that very er-bensive Immigra-

tion...,'195 ¡" maintained an.d- even expanded-. A'nd throughout

1850 and. 1851 , J.B. Wilcocks had been sendì-ng out streams of

cornish miners to the colony as a matter of course, for they

v¡ere valued above all other cl-asses of tradesmen' For example'

the nstagr, which arrived at Port Ad-el-aide in June 1850'

carr'-led J2 migrants from Cornwall some, like John Grigg'

Joseph Hooper, and wil-l-iarn Harris, having been engaged spec-

ifically to work in the Burr"a mine .196 The rAscend-ar1ttt, .,vhich

arrived in January 1851, carried 50 Cornish passengers' the

frOmegau 131 , ihe trSul-r,ana u 59, and. so on.197 And. '¡¡hen the

news of the victorian goi-d-cliscoveries ied to the v¡ho1esale
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depar.Lúre of the Corlish niners - not.only fr6r,r the Burra but

frorn a.ll the south Austral-ian mines as luell- -- Henry Ayers

realised 'bhat this air"eacty consid-era'trl-e fl-orv of miners -from

cornwal-l would, have to be even fu-rther' -ì-ncreased if the mines

were to con-Linue in prod-uction" Accordingly, j-Ê November 1852,

Ayers wrote to J.B. Ifil-cocks saying,

T,le have for many years pas-t experj-enced the benefit of
your ¡uoiòious ."seiectioñ of Coinish ancl DevonshÍre Miners
foilbhis-cotony and. we hope you may be able, to furnj-sh
us with u"-r""í "good, men-anä truel' as heretofore' l¡e
coul-d- fi;ã ernpioyñent for a thousand hands consistin'g
of Miner.s, Smitfr"s, Engineers, Carpenters and others
employed-åt-cópp"* Ir{iñes at wagês v?ryilg- from €,6 to
S1O per month. - Such wages as thõse shoul-d- be sufficient
irrclucemurrt 'ro the thousãnds in your d.istrj-c'b v¡ho ca.nnot
in the best of times expect to nahe much molre than a
-LhircÌ of this. 198

The st.ate of the l-abour market in south Austrafi-a deter-

iorated quickly, and onJ-y a month latei' Ayers was again wr"iting

to wil-cocks, the imploring nature of this l-etter contrasting

wi-bh the r,ather stiff and forma-l- tone of 'bhe earl-ier commun'i-

cati-on. 'ty.e a*e still thirsting for labour " '"199 ' he r'vrote'

a.dd.ing that he was rr. . . looking forward- v¿ith grea'b anxiety tc

extensive emigration from your Port, 1fi r,vhich, T trust we may

not be d-isappointed.ir200. At fj-rst, Wilcocks had- ¿ifficulty :Ln

respond.ing.boAyersIrequests,forbynowpeopleinCorruva]]-
had lost theìr enthuslasm for south Australia, the victorian

goì-d.-fields having captured. their imaginatio.,.2o1 Nevertheless'

ships aryiving d.urj-ng 1g52 anð, 1853 continued to sport large

cornish conti-ngents, although, âs Ayers had feared, they were

by no means enough to satisfy'the d-emand. for miners that

existed in the colony. Many, ind.eed., l-eft for victoria almost

aSsoona*qtheyhacland.ed'atPortAd-elaid.e.

By 1854 the labour situation had- not improved significant-

fy, and- so again Henry lyers I'rrote to J.B. Vlil-cocks, this tir¡e
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offering him a personal- bounty of f'2 pet head for" up 'bo 500

cornish mine¡s .2o2 Ayers suggested. that perhaps tr'ü:Ll-cocks cctll-d

use soilìe of this money -bo emplo.y sul'r-'agents in the different

par:ts of Corni,,¡al-l-, and. the S./r"M.A. d.irec-Lors decided to sen.d

a further f,5oo to wi.l-cocks rr. . . to be d-j.s.bursed by him in small-

sums among intending Emigrants -fl-r-'om the Mining popu-lation ofl

Cornv¡all ...u2o1. And if this li.ttl-e, d.iscreet bribery would

not srvay 'uhe Cornish.men , then Wilcoclcs \^/as to tel'l- them t}:at

tributss at the Burra could- now earn up to å1 1 or {'12 pet' *o"tå¿r'

trüil-cocl<s himself responci.ed- rnagnificently -bcl Ayers I gesture,

Sendi-ng ovel: 1,600 Cornish migrants, mainly mj-ners apd thelr'

famil-j-es, to South Austral-ia cluri.g 1854 and' 1855, fr:-rnishj ng

every ruale col-onist with a letter of :Lntroduction 1;o be given

to pr:ospective employens in the colony .2o5 The S"A.M.A" in-

dica.tecl that i-t was read.y to giv'e assj-s-bance to -bhose needirrg

to purchase rrthe necessary outfitrl for the voyage, and that it

would cove' trar¡el-f-tng expenses for tho.se journeyirig to Plynouth

from the Cornish mining d.istr'icts.206 The Association even

sent I^tril-cocks copies of the Ad.er aid-e oÞs_e_ryg4 to keep him in-

formed of devel-opments in the colony, and-, il.i september 1854

sent him a furthe' glOO for bi.s services .2OT To facilitate

WiJcocksr work, the Association al-so continued to lobby the

colonial- secretary -bo impress upon him the need to sel-ect

and. despatch to this Province a consid-erable number of Iviiners

and- others accustomed. to work in Copper Minesrr'2oB That the

Association was wel-l pleased. with witcockst efforts, is

evidenced. in the reply to a l-etter from one captain J' El-l-j-s'

a mine ma11agel. in cornwall, who had- off ered -bo act as a select-

ing agent for the Bura. mines. In response to his offer, Ayers

wrote that the Directors having rr. . .made arrangements to procure

Miners frcrn Cornwall- and- Devon, they are not disposed to make
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any further arrangenents for that purposerl

seems, could manage on his owrl.

2_Og Wilcocirs, it

Although Avers was rro'L entirely happy with the mj-ners 
"vho

arrived on the rrliitliair Prowserr, (tfre first of the vessels

sent out after the offer of the bounty) because he consiclered

them too young a.nd. inexperienced-, he was delighted v¡ith those

who came out on the l-ater ships , those on the ltNiletr being 'Very

superiortr mlners who lvil-l- meet with immed-iate employmen'¡rr21g

Ind.eed, for a time it seemed- tha.t perhaps 1¡Iil-cocks had done his

work too wel-l. Hundreds of colonists from Cornwall continued

to arrive at Port Ad.elaide, and- yet otkre::s were retu::nj-ng to

the Burra from Victcrj-a as the gold-rush. began to lose i-bs

momentum. The deeper workings of tire Burra Burra mine v\rere

still- jnund.atecL r^¡ith waterr âs a resul-t of the pump engine

beirLg s'uopped at 'the height of the Rush, a.nd Ayers anticipated

that j-i r,¡ould be some tirne befo::e the water v¡as rtinforkrr . FIe

wrote to Wil-cochs saying that he migh-b have diffÍculty in

f-ind.ing work for some of the l-ater arrivals although, as i'i

happened, work in the deeper' level-s commenced earl-ier than l'¡as

expected., so that al-l the avail-abl-e l-abour was neea.d'.211

And then, tor,,uards the end- of 1e55, the Victorian gold_

fields e>.1>erienced- a new wave of popularity. Althougþ the

cornish miners who had. arrived. on -bhe trThomas Arbuthnot" and

other recent emì-gration shì-ps \fere !r. . . proving very acceptable

. . .rr212 , Ayers had. yet again to wri-te to Wilcocks, asking him

to increase the rate of selection in Cornwal-l '213 He also

wrote to -bhe colonial secretary rail-ing against the i-ncreasing

practice of rLespatchilrg col-onists frcm Southhampton, instead of

Plymouth, because rr... the cost of joining a ship at southhamp-

ton, is far greater than the majority of Emj-grants from Devon
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and Corhwal-l- can afford to Payrr
214 Ayers was a-ì-so furious

a¡out the way in v¡hich some migrants abu-sed the assj-sted passage

scheme to South Australia and who on aryiv'al- in the colony made

thej_r way straight to the victorian diggings. Ayers felt that

it was d.isgraceful that they should, go 'Lo victoria rr. . . without

earníng one penny for the Col.onyrrr2l5 arrd. he co-l-l-ected the'names

of some of those who had. thus abused the system. From their

Surnames, it seems that the ma jority of i:hese were Cornish -

Andrew and. Philadelphi Stevens, Humphrey and lvlary Johns, Richard

Roe, will-iam Martin, and so on.216 Ayers forwa.rcled these narnes

to the col-onia.l Secretary, with the implication that some actic¡n

ought to be taken, but in practice -i-i was a-l-mos-L impossible to

prevent -bhe abuses from occurring. As early as June 1852,

migrants coming out to South Austral-ia on assisted passage had

been required to sign a d-eclaration to the effect that they

wou1d not go to victoria, but stiì-l- this d-j-d not deter the nost

arcÌent gold.-seekers .217 Even in 185'7 it was still- necessary for

J.B. Wil-cocks to i-nterview al-l- migrating miners to try to en-

sul:e that they were not taking ad-vant,age of the sou-bh Au-qtralj-an

scheme to make their way to Victoria '218

In his attempts to secure a stead-y fl-ow of Cornish miners

to the colony, Henry Ayers also mad.e use of the I'nominatj r)nfr

scheme which was experirnented w-ith from time to time j-n the

1B5Os, inviting miners at the Burra to nominate -friends and

relatives in Cornrva-'l-1. A's ear1.y as May 1850, Ayers was sendj-ng

lists of nominated persons to the Co1onial Secretaryr2l9 and- the

S.A.M.A. itself was in some instances prepared. to pay for the

migration of ccrnish miners. This, however, was viewed by

some in the colony as a Ciscl.ininatc=y p¡actice, one corres-

pondent to the ReEiste: asking if it was rt.. . becoming to make

this offer of assiistance tc Col"4i-Þh alone?"Zzo¡yert, in char-
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acteriÉtic fashion, igno::eci. such criticisms and- contintrerl- to

give especial_ treatnent to cornv¡al-l- and the cornish.

In March 1856, for exar,rple, he authorised J.B. Ìl:l-lcocks

to send out - at the Associa'biones expense - ihe lvife and -farrily

of Will-iam Kent, who were then resident at l?robus, near Truro.

TüÍlliam Kent v¡as then the chief timberrnan at -bhe Burra " IIe

was much d-j-s-tressed by the fact that his famiJ.y was st-i--Ll -in

Cornwal-l-, and-, because rr... it woul.d be very inco1.Ivenien.'t fo::

him to leave ...rr221to return home, 1t rnias d.ecicied th¿:.'c it wou.l-d-

be politic to pay for his v¡ife and chilCren -Lo join him in the

colony. On othe:: occasions, when those nomlna-bed v¡ere a'bove the

age limit for completely free passage, the S.A"M..A. under'-book

to pay the remaining part of -bhe fee. In 1850, for instance,

Wil-liam Rickrards of Herodsfoot and. Mary GoJ-dswor-bhy of Twyar-

dreath were both over þO years of age, and so the Associa-bion

was required to pay €,'11 each toward.s their passage s.222 .Érs it

happened., Wil-l-iam Richard.s ciiecl on the eve of Ïris departure

from Cornwa.l-l-, and soon Henry Ayers was vrrj-ting to the Col-on-1-al

Secretary asking for his money back '223

The rrnominationtt system had. obvious advantages for the

S.A.M.A., which could. easily mobi-l-ise its miners at the Bu::ra,

so that ful1y documented. l-1sts of nominees could be presented

to the Government almost tta-b a moments noticerr. There were'

however, d.isad.vantages, the most serlous being that it v¡as not

possible to d.iscern betlveen trgoodtr and rrbadtt rnigrants' J'B'

ÏtriIcocks, as aÌread-y noted, took great care in the selection of

his migrants, and- luas justifiably proud of his achievemenis'

Of the migrants he despatched. on therrHcoghlyrtin ApriJ' 1816,

he wrote that they \fere rr. . . from Cornlvall and- the mÍning dis-

tricts of Devon - they have been selec'bed with much much care
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anrL f hope -,-here is nct an inferior labourer among 'bhem '"221+

sinilarl_y the mígrants Ìre sen'b out on the rrRoyal Al-bertrr in De-

cember 1856 ¡e consj.cLc:red rr... a val-u.able ad.dition to the colcnyrr.

225 Hor,,¡ever, he was clearly irl'i-t ated. r.¡hen the rrnominationtr

scheme was again e>çerimented with d.uring 1857, because migran1.s

were chosep 5y rrnominationrr rather than by tbelectionrr. He w-f.ote

to Ayers conrplaining that the cornish miners on tire rrlady Anntl

vrere rrnsatisfactory, ancl that r!. . . a more ntiserabl-.e lot of

people never before left the shores of Engla nd-" .226 Ayers had

a report p::epared. on these colonists when the ship docked" at

Port Adel-aide, anC, althou-gh it was more favourabl-e than f

had expected ...u227, he had no doubt tr... that yorr (V¡itcocXs)

woul-d- have been severely censured. had you selected such'

ota
peopfe n .ztö Ayers had" to agree that the nomination system hacl-

its faul-ts. But b¡r 1858 the clebate was becornì-ng j.ncreasingly

academic, because an anti-irnmigration campai-gn, spurred' on by

a partial failure of the wool and. wheat crops ' was begiirni-ng to

have an eff ect. fn 1859 only six shipl-oarLs of migrants arr.ived

in south Australia, ancl by 1861 immi-gration had- ceased, albeit

only temPorarilY.

---XTII---
Although the 1B5Os as a whol.e, with the effect of the vic-

torian Gold Rush, had been a damaging era for the Burra Burra

mine, the S.A.l\i.A. was fortrrnate in that at l-east there was

a read-y supply of mj.ners in cornwal-l- from rvhlch to draw new

recruits. For after 1850, the copper mines in lrlest cornwaf.l-

in the Camborne-Redruth district, and' especially -i-n Gwennap

had fall-en into d.eclj-ne, and although some ltrest cornish miners

moved- eastwards -t o the relatively new and stiil- flourishing

copper mines at carad.on and- in the Tamar va1ley, many sought

ernployment overseas. The Cornish copper ind'ustry was beginning

to d.ie, and- the first syrnptoms of its d.eath became apparent j-n

the old mines of the Tfest. Dol-coath had- turned' to tin as earl'y
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as 1811+, the far-fame;d Tresavean was stopped' in 1 855, and the

nrigh-Ly Consoi-ld.ated. ivli¡es wer,j abancloned .in 1 s5'7 .zto The year

1556 saw Cornish copper reacLr its maximum output 1Jr24'f tons

of nretal from 2Og,OOO tons of ore raised_231 - ¡.rt the statis'b--

ics beliecl t.tre real- situation, the productj-on figr'rres being

boosted. by the output of the Carad.on mj-rtes (discoverecl in 1æ7)

and- Devoir Great Consol-s (d-iscovered in 1A4Lr) '

Thus rvhen the arri-val- of cornish miners in sou'bh Australia

d-ecl-inec ancl- ha.l-ted. during 1B5g and. 1860, this was a result,

not of a d.rying up of supply, but of 'che temporary suspension

of assi-sted- i.rmrigration. It is interesti-ng -bo refl-ect that in

the period. 1851 to 1860 some 48,886 migrants \^¡ere recorded j-rr

the shipping passenger iis,ts, of whom 5 1135 r or 1O.5 percen'b

were from cornwall-. And,, âs alread.y noted-, ill 1860 there were

approximately 1t,2OO people in south Australia of cor"nish 'bii."th

or descent.

Most of the cornish J-mmígrants who arrived in the colony

inthelS5oscamefromworking-c]assbackgrounds,withtheoc-
casional- exceptions, such as Joseph L-'rttl-eton and- family who

wer:e members of the rrlesser gentryrr. John Tregenza has quite

correc-bly pointed out that rtThe popular conception that all-

cornish emigrants were miners, or connected. with mining , is a

mythtrr2S2 but it is clear that in the 1850s the vast majority

of Cornishmen arriving in South Austral-ia were in fact copper

mj-ners. Between 1848 and. 1860 the occupations of the majority

of adul-t male cornish rnigrants were rr:cord-ed' irr' the shipping

passenger l-ists (see Appendi:c 5)' Of these 2'117 Cornj-shmen'

no less than 1r7g7 - or B .p percent - were miners, whilst rnany

of the others were in a11ied. or servi-ce industries such as

engi.neeringrblacksmithing'quarrying,carpentry'andmasonry'
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As shorun a.bove, nost of the-.re cornísÌ: miners came ou.b in re-

sporise to the demancl f'rom the S.A.M.A. o but others u"en-b tcr

Kapr-rnd-a, to the mines in the Moun'u Barker'¿rnd Cal-lington d-i-strict,

and. 'bo the var"ious worliings el-sewhere. Thomas Nichol]-s, for

exampleo came out from St. Austell in 1856 to particlpa'be iu

the openi-ng of wheal El-l-en at stra'bhalbyn. He had been a mir:er

from an early age'r233, and had- hacL extensive experience at

Trtheal- Maria (part of the Devon Great Consols complex), South and

West Carad-on, Fowey Consol-s, and Par Consols. It was probably

because of this experience that he rvas engaged by the \tlheal

Ell-en directors, who al-so brought out an accomplished mining

engineer - John Cornish, from Hels-bon - in 1856234' It was noi

only Hei:ry Ayers, then, who hacl- a predi.lic-bion for cornishmen.

Every other mine company official in -l,he colony was on the lock

out for cornish miners, and. most came to reali¡¡e that the de-

cline of copper mining in cornwall- cou.l.d only serve to i-llcrease

the su-pply of Cousin Jacl<s to South 'Austral-ia'

The rapid- declíne of the vlest cornish copper nines r',¡a-s due

fundamentally to their beconirrg extremel-y deep, less rich (in

some cases, almost worked--out), ancl consequently more costly to

work. Their age meant that they were becoming technologically

obsol-ete, and outmod.ed- management techniques did not help the

situati-on. On the world- market, fl-uctuating copper prices con-

ì;ributed to the erosion of Cornish profitability, while increas-

ing overseas competition gave momentum to the Cornish decline '

This cornpeti-bion came first of all- from South 'A'merica, from

countries such as Chil-e and. Cuba. In 1845, for example' one

south American mine, the cobre, produced 221741 tons of ore

fa3 surpassin65 even the greatest Cornish mines, Such as United

Mines v¡ith 14,374 tons, Whea1 Maria (Devon Great Consols) with

11 ,288 tonsr oî Tresavean v¡ith 6r\33 tons. Moreover, Cornish
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ore coul-d. onl-y make an average of î-5 15s 6d perbon' whÍle the

Cobre ore real-i,sed- Ð14 Os 6ci, and tlre rich Chilean copper made

Ð29 13s 6d. This competitj.on was soon rein-florced by the de-

velopment of copper mines in U.S""4.. and in South Austral-ia (itt

1845, Kapund-a ore was real-j-sing î,1h 15s Jd per bon), and so the

Burra ancl other South Aust¡alian mines - whj-ch clepended so much

on Corni.sh l-abour - were in part responsibl-e for underminin'g

the Cornish mining economy .216

When Francj-s Dutton visited. the U"K. in 1A45 to promo-be

his Kapund-a mine, one trmining gentlemanrr ridicul-ed his idea

.that South Au-stralia woul-d come to challenge the Cornj-sh in-

d-ustry. trpooh! pooh! my d-ea:: sir'r ,?-37 exclaimecl the gentleman,

all- the ore you lvil-.1- ever prod.uco= from South Aus'bralia 
"vil-l-

be but a drop in a l¡ucket of water 'u238 Duttori t s only corunent

was -blrat 'rTime wil-l- show . . , ,t'239 and o'bhers sharecl his opinion

of South Aus-bral-lan potentj-a-l-. As early as July 1845 the $-q!r-t..h

Austr:alian Gazette and- Colo:ri.a-ì- Ree-i-ster had predicted -bhat,

wi-bh the ri-se of the col-oni¿ìl mirres, " . . . many of the cornwall-. . .

mines, ât present worked at an enormcus expense, compared to

the val-ue of the ore, must be aband.oned" ,240 ..rd in February

1846 a correspond-ent from the Perth-l-nggl-rqr (published in Swan

River Colon-y) ,rrrote that rrf am sure -bhat all- the inferlor copper

mines of Cornwal-l- wifl in a f erv years be rend-ered usel es =u241

through South Austrafian competition. Atso in 1846, the Ðg*
port Tel-e sraph and P]vmouth Chronicl-e feared that rr. . . it i-s

certain that the very rich ores frorn south Australia rvill oper-

ate most pre jud.icially upon the mining interests of cornwal-l. .

.' .tt242 beca.use the ccl-onial- p.roducers could send- thei:: ore to

the swansea smelters as cheaply as coul-d their cornish rivals.

The coasting vessels plying betr,veen cornwal-l- and wal-es chargecl

rel-atively high rates for the transportation of ore, and Yet,
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as Se5rmour Tt emenheere explained to 'bhe lìoya1 Geolog-ical Society

of Corirwall, Sou.th Austra.l-ia ',r'as a \,\¡oo1-export-ing cclony' wi"th

the result -r-hat

the ruool-shj-ps on accou.nt of the lightness of -bhe

cal:go are obliged to take in a la.r'ge q.uant.ity of balJ-ast,
and they are there-eore glacl to take the lead and copperî
ore at a iuerely nomirr.al- rate of freight; - at th.e tirne in
qu.estion atrout eigh-b or ten shil-i-j-ngs per ton. That cir-
c-umstance \\Ias consiclered as br.inging theiy mìnes:, âs it
h¡ere, actltally in-bo Eu.:lope , or at al-l events as placing
-bhenl upon an êqu.al footing wi'ch European mines. . . 243

As South Australian copper increasecl in output, i;he Rçg-i-Ê-

ter noted- grirnl-y that, vrith this -j-rrcrease be-ing du-e -bo the

efforts of Cornish mir:ers in the co-Lony, it was no\^¡ Cornlvall.

agai:rtst Cor.lrwalltt.244 BuN surprisingly, 'the CornisÏ: ciicl- not see

it that way. Although mention c,f the dreaded- 'rChil-i barsrr

v,'ould seir.d a shiver down the spine of any Cornish mining man,

t'Fev¡ if any in Corlrwall begrudged- the success o:[ Austr'¿i-'l-ian

copper' . . .'245 Ì¡ecau.se th,e South. Austra'l ian rnj-nes l/ere re*

garded- as nothing more or less than ex-t eirsion of Cornj-sh mining

enterprise to -bhe Antipodes ..."246.

But CornisÌr sentiment apa.rt, i'b was cl-ear that a rrvicious

circl-err had become establ-ished, with the ezçansion of the

Sou'bh Aust.ral-.tan mining i nd-ustry furiher ercd-ing Cornwall I s

economy, and thus creating a stil-l- greater supply of unemployed

miners anxious to find worll in the mines of Sou.th Australia.

Their arrival in the colony facil-itated even further expansion

of i'bs mineral output, and- thus the vicious ci::cle l^¡as perpet-

uated.. A brief respite was provided by the Vit:torian Gol-d Rush,

when J.R. Leifchjld wrote thatrfThe scal-es may be saici- to be

suspended- over Australia and Cornv¡all, and the fall- in one pro-

d.uces a correspond.ing rise in the other tt -247 But the vicious

circle ',yas again set 1n rnotion by the ï'esurgance of the South
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Australian copper inCustry iir tlie l-a-be 1B5Os, Mo::e particu--

larly, i'b i'eceive,L new vigou,r ílrom the discovery of tbe i-rl-

cred.ibly r.tch copper cleposits on North Yc¡ri¡.e Peninsula, a-b

\{al-Iaroo in 1859 arrd at Moon'La in 1861 , 1n a distrj-ct soon to

be l<nown acr()ss the worÌd as trl,ittle Cornwallrr. As tlte NoJ-Þ4eIA

¡¡lg, published, a'u Kapunda, Put it - Sor.rth Australia was by now

ou-b-CornwalÌing cornwall altogether .tt24B

---xrv---

The cLevelopment of the North YorkePeninsula m-i-nes, together

with the e>;cellent Lrarvest of 1861, stinrulated demands for ¡r

::esurnption of imnigration. One petition circulated a-b Ka.puncia

calïed- for a rrthousand miners r249 to be brought out to 'bhe

colony, and- the Government was so inundated. with petitj-ons

that 125,OOO was al-located- for immigratirrr..Z5O At the end of

1862 this lvas fol-l-owecl by the so-cal-lecL rrsutherl-and- Actlr

(officia.lly the Waste Lands Sales Act) rvhich a-t.l-ocated one-

third of tl:e arrnual land--sales revenue to the irnrnigration fund,

to be used- to fi-nance assistecl passage =.251

This act, comilg as i'f. dítt at a t]me of deepening crisilr

in the Cornish copper ind-ustry, precipita'ced a further wave of

Cornish migration to Sc¡uth Austral-ia. Throu-ghout the early

186Os Cornish copper mines were closing, including some of the

larger workings such as Basset Uniteci. and- Crenver & Wheal. Abraham'

while a number were d-esperatel-y trying for 'cin - among them

Cooks Kitchen, South Frances, and. Ìrlheai Bu1ler, to name but a

f"*.252 As in the 1B5Os, unemployed. miners from the West movecì-

to the East cornv¡al-l- mines. But the capacity of -bhese mirr.es

to absorb newcomei's wlas l-imitecl, and- in any case the wage rates

ana living condil,ic¡ns in the Tlast were hard'i-y superior to those
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tha-b hád former'l-y obtainecl iir -bhe T{est. Many, therefore' wen-b

to the East Cornwall- copper a.nd- sil-ver-lead mines, but, f-i-nd--

ing uo permanent soÌution -b,here, decided -instead to go ol,,rerseas.

Such i,¡as -bhe experience of one John Prout, âs he recorded in his

diary:
I could. never remember anything about my birthpl-a.ce
(Cr',rwan), for :iry raother took me to Camborne when a
baby. When I wâ-* eight year;s ol-d I went tc¡ r.uorll at a
plaôe a .l-ittl-e clov.ar frr:m Dol-coath tin mine at a place
õalled Red- River. I had to rn¡ork from seven tilf firre,
wiih an j-nferval of ha-l-f-an-Ìrou:: for din:rer, as a t'iu-
dresser -for a perÌny per day. When I was 10 years old'
I had ihree pence pui day. Then, irt 1852, we went to
Liskearri (East Co::nwal-l) 'to l-ive, but irrstead of
stoppi-¡g irl that town l'¡e v¿ent Jå mil-es out to be near
the-inine in Menheni-ot Pari-sh. There I went ,co work
in Wheal- Trelav¡ney mine, and- had 6d per day to start
with. Tha'b tvas d-ressing sil-ver-l-ead orr:. 253

lJhen sti-t.l- a young boy, Prou-t was pu-t in charge o-f 'tire

ore stamps, and l-ater progressecl to engi-ne-driver. But life

a-b Menhenio'|, was l-ittie irprovement on that in Camborlle, so itr

1865 he came out to South Austral-ia whepe, ât Moonta, 1r.ê went

undergrotrncl as a mitrer for the first tirne in his life.

In the enti:re periocl- 1862 to 1870 some 13,265 imm.igrarrts

were record-ed- in the shipping passen.ger lists of lvhom 31235

or 24.4 percen-b - $Iere from Cornwall-. And of the I,OOT adul-t

mal-e Cornj-s¡ nigrants for whom occupations were recorded in the

period_ 1862-67, some 366 or 36.I percent - were mi.ners, whj-le

771 were l-abour"r-:rs (many, ño doub'L' engaged in the mi-ning itr-

dustry) , 57 blacksmiths , and 65 agricultural labourr:rs. The

grea-b infl-ux frr;m Cornr,val-I conmenced in 1861; and- in 1854, a

year of heavy ir-nmigration, over 16 percent of all migrants were

from Co¡nwall, the Ïüest CornÍsh mining district of T"larazion

sending as meny as 1!O people to South Australi^.254 And' in

1865, another year of heavy irnmigration, âÊ incrr,d'i'¡'¡l-e 42'5
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percent of persons entertng the colony \^¡ere of Corn:Lrrh or:igj-lr.

Every. ship arr,iv^i-ng in that year sported a rnassive Corn-ish cor:r*

-birrgen-b , 211 ou-b of 715 passenger,s on the rrQueen Beetr , 214 ou-t

of 358 on the rr],ad5' Mj-ltonr' , 242 out of JBB on the rrGosforthtl ,

.)EÃ
and so on.t)) This strriarû continued until- 186-/, many comj-ng out

-bo go to the Nor"ch Yorlce Penj-nsula mines. One pass€inger ,:n the

rrÇanterbury'rr, whir:h arrived. in the colony on New Yearrs Day

1567, recalled that,

There was a considerabl-e number of Cornish on board, and
not a few of these afterward-s became Peni-rlsul-a res-ldents -

The Stockers, a musical famil.y settted at \tlall-aroo .Mines;
whi-l.e John Oóie, hi,:r v¡ife, son, and turo d-au-ghter:s (Ternp--

erance and Piudence), mad-e their new home in '-r'ìia.'b 'tllen
known as Pomeroy Street (Moonta) ... The late Frecl
Hancock was another of the canter'bury passengers
George Treais and Tom \forth, single men, as soon as
-bhey reacheci Moonta found work a-b Tüheal Hughes_ rnine.
They werr? nativçs of St. Domir.ii1:k parish, ove¡iooki¡g
Tamä::, iri the RoYal DuchY , 256

The Moon-ba and Vtral-laroo mi-nj-ng com¡;anir:S, of cou-rse, took

ad_vantage of the poor economic cond.j-tj.ons in cornv¡all" The

average v¡age rates they coul-d offer fl-uctuated. betv¡e en 36/*

anð" 45/-- per lr,eek, dependì-¡g on the price of coppel", which

ï¡ere not as staril-ing as those that had once obtained at the

Burra, but which neverthel-ess sound.ed- like abundant riches to

unemployed. milers in Cornw u]ll.257 The growi-ng d-eman<l- for mirlers

at Moonta and- l¡Iall-aroo could. be only partially satisfi ed by

recruitment from Kapunda, the Burra, and the victorian diggings'

and- so in April 1564 the Moonta Mining Cornpany wrote to Messrs.

A.L. El-d.ers, j-ts agents in London, instructing them to recruit

mine¡s in cornwall. The company, secretâfY, Mr. T.F. McCoull'

wrote that
You wil] l-earn from the Actel-airle papersi that the mirlers at
Ivloonta and. Wal-l-aroo Mines are now oui on Strike this
circumstarrce -coupled. with the fact that consider¡I'bl-e
difficulty has beèn expei':-enced. hitherto in ge-cting.

"ãáffy 
goäa frãnãs, has' in¿uce¿ the Directors to send

to cornwall through you for fifty men to be brought ou-i
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urrder: the A*qsisted Passage Regulations of the
Goverrunent. . . 258

Not long afterwarcs, the l4oonta conpany, on ]he advice of

Captain Henry Richarrl llancock, asked A.L. El-derbo send out ¿in

ad-d-itional- 2OO miners f::on Cornwall.259 And-, altlrough none of

these miners v¡as ever used 1n strike-breaking activities, -bhey

provecL ilvaluable to the Moonta Mines in their fornativeì )/ears.

Demancl continued to outstrip supply, however, and towa¡cls the

end of 1t¡64 lvicCoul-l- was complaining to Captain Hancock that ship-

l-oacLs of Cornish miners arriving at Port Adel-aide were bei.ng

snapped.-up by agents f::c;m the Burra Burra mine .?'60 For the

widespread- d-epartur-e of men from the Burra to go to North Yorl:;e

Peni.nsula and to the mines in the Far Nor''cir Ìrad created an

aclrte shortage of sk-i--Lled, labour there, too. As eari.y as Ju-ly

1859, Henry- Ayers Ìlad rem¡rrked- t.o J.B. Tüi-l-cocks that

minerar- discoveric.s in the far North.. .tt?-61 -bhrea-bened. to drav¡

away the Burr,a minerr-i, rvhi-l-e in- December iB64 the S"A"l\î.4.

informed the Gcv'ernnen-b that the suppty of Miners; arrivirtg

in -bhe Colony is verli far frt>m being equal -bo the demand, and

at the Burra Bt¡rra mines good- men are much wanted-rr ,262 at wage

rates of between 3O/- and' 4O/- per r,'reek.

The Wal-laroo l{ining Cornpany, f.ilie its l¡loonta counterpar-us,

also decid.ed to recrrrit direct from cornwal-l-, and by the end of

1864 a party of its men had. arrived- on the rrTarquirtrr, while a

further su.ppì-y of smelters and. miners ]^lere prepari-ng to come

out with. captain Paul- Roach - a mine manager recentl-y engaged in

Cornwal-l- .263 The Wa.ll-aroo company did- ex¡leri-ence some 1i1;*'1e

difficulty, however, because it refused to gj-ve long-term

guarantees of empl-oyment to lntending migrant".264 i{any cousin

Jacks, if they had to go abri;ad asrrfrr:e agentsrr, v¡ould prefer
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to travel to the Unj-'i,ecl- Sta'Les. Hor,¡ever', Mesgrs. A.L. El-der'

(who acted- al-so aS the ÌVal-laroo companyts L,ondon agent,s) we1'r-,

aþl-e to send out a par'1;y of nerr on the rrQueen Beerr for the

Wal--l-ar,ro Mines j-n 1 865, v¡j--bh fr:,r-bher groups being despatched

¿u::ing the year.265 Othe::s on-bhe rrQueen Beerr were lntend.ecì- fo:l

the Moonta Mines, while m.eny Co::nisTr immigran-bs m:ide their way

to the di,'-rtrict otr their own ini-'i;ia.tive ,266

The grea'L crash in Corni-sh copper oocurred j-n 1866, rn'hen

many of the famous Corirish rnirres among them, Great \,irireal Busy,

Wheal- Tolgus, Fowey Consol s, and Par Consol-s - were abandoned

or s'u.spend-ed. There were fupbher cl-osures in 1867 - T'iheal

Rea-bh, Hallamaning and Crc,ft Go-bhal, S'f . Da.y Uni'bed and by'

1B7O everyone of the great Gwennap mj-nes were closed, with only

a hand-ful of Bast Corni,val-l- copper mines sti-ì l- in productir-¡n in

1874.267 And., althou-gh a restr.Lct.irre rnigrat-i-on policy -from 1867

-bo 1BT1 served to pre:vent an unchecked fl-ood of Cornishmen in

South Austral.iil., some '1 ,'3gct miners left Corrrwal-l- for desti-na-

tirrns overseas cluring 18671268 whi--r-e the trCornwal-l- Central

Rel_ief Committeett gave financial- and other aid to migrants who

coul-d. not secure assiste¿ passage ^ .269 A number of these found.

their way to lrlallaroo and Moonta, and when a l-iÏ,¡eral- Immigration

Act became larn¡ in 1872,270 Cousin Jacks again came-bo the colony

in consid.erab-l-e numbers, so that between 1872 and' 1979, 6.9

percent of the 24,339 migrants recor(Led in the shipping passenger

l-ists were Cornish..

Again, many of these mi-grants l,vere mj-rlers. In the early

1B7Os ther,: was stil.l a consj-clerable d-emand for them on North

Yorke Penirr.sul-a. In Septemi-'er 1872, irr fact' one of the Moonta

d.irectors had- suggested that 5,000 mj-rlers be recruited from
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Cornwall. at the e)ípÉjnsk-1 of al-l the dividend-paying mines in

Sou'Lh Aus-bral-i a.2-/1 This plan was abandonecl, however, vrhen it

r^ras pointecL out that almost al-l- thj-s exlpellse woul-d fall inevit-

a'ofy on -bhe shoul-c1ers of the Ïilal-.1-a::oo and Moonta compan-ì-es, as

they were b5r now the only truly viable concerns in the colony.

The Burra, too, in a desporate bid to boost its fa|ling pro-

drrc'bion, endeavoured to obtain further supplies of miners from

Cornwal-l. In earl1r 1874 a handful- of miners from the lrDalhous-

ie'f anci. ttWest Aus'bra-l-ian'r were engaged by the S.4.M.4.272' anci-

in Deceyrber 1575 Capta.in Sanders had v¡ritten to his brother -ì-n

Cornv¡al-J asking hì-m tt. . . to rnake a selection of goocl Corrr-ish

lvliners ...u273. By 1876 the declining mine coul-d- no longer

afforcl to pay its enployees the high wages they had previ-ousl'¡

en joyed, a.nd- manv m.iners were leaving because they coulcl earn

much more as wel-l--sinkers on newly opened up pnoperties 1n the

Nor.th. Captain Sand-ers was reduced 'bo accos'bing Inel1 aS 'bhey

dj-sembarked from the emigrant ships, iri July 1876 it being notecl

that he had, rr... secured nine Cornish m-iners from (ttre) la'ce

arrival in Adelaicle. . .tt2'/4 .

More generally, the Soutþ A,ustralian Government in the

1B7Os encouragecl i-mrrrigr.ation because it wished -bo ex¡land the

colony, particularly by opening-up and populating the hitherto

virgi_n lands of the North. This policy was closely associated

witir the ministrles of James Penn Bou-caut, himself a Cornishman,

who planned a system of railways to penetrate the far-flung

corners of South Australia. fndeed., it was not until February

lBTg that the rate of immigration was again cut back as a result

of changing Government policie s.275
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.4.s" before, -'chere 'l^¡as an adeqrrate supply of mine::s from

Cornv'iall, the West Bri'bon noting that durinp; the first slx

months of 1875 no less than 10,56'7 mrl-grants had l-ef'L Cornwall-

for the Austratian col-onrut.276 But nov¡, the demise of copper

havJ-ng alread.y occurred, it was a crisis in the Cornish tin

mining industry which was -bhe cause of this migration. As'

noted- above, during 'bhe 1850s and- "iB6Os many' Cornish mines had

turned -their attention to tin, v¡hich in '1872 aT-tpeared to be the

sal,iour of the Cornish economy. I{owever, to Sooner had 'bhe

industry become profitably estab-l.ishecl, than Cornish. tin was all.

but priced. ou.t of the worfd market by Austral-ian competition,

pri-ncipally from Tasmania. Ironicai1.v, one of Tasmanj-8.¡s great-

est t.in prod-ucers r¡Ias the trCornrvall- llin Mí.ne u ,277 r,'¡hj-l-e a number

of the managers of the Mo'uir-b Bj-schoff nines on the far-famed

Itl\[o'untain of Tin'r - were Cornishmen. Capta-in VI.H. hles].ey and

Captain John White, from example, both haj-led froll St,. Jus-L--i-n*

Penr^¡i-th. ?_78 As the lfest Bri-ton remarked in 1875,

Tn the historV of mining in Cornwall it has knol,'ne no such
disastrous yeär as 1874-... Aus-i:ralia, l^¡hich has been made
the home of many cornishmen, threaten_"+ "t one time to
anni_hil_ate altoþether tin mining in this country, 279

The 1870s, too, were a time of agricultural depression in

Britain, with competition from North Americarr produce being com-

pound.ecl by a series of extremely bad harves'bs at home ' There

were epidemics of foot-and-mouth d-isease and swine fever, and

falling wheat prices contributed- further to agrarian poverty

all over the U.K. Britaj-n alone of al-l- the major European

states, with its commj-tment io Free Trade and the economic phil-

osophy of ]aissez-faire, refused to protect the agrJ-cuÌtural

ind-ustry, and, with vlages being reduceci., tt... the::e rvas a steady

migration of young labourers to Canada and. Austral-i-a...t'280. A

Royal Com¡oission into the ceuses of the depression found Corn-
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wall- less bad-Iy hit. than other par-bs c¡f the U.K., this beirtg

d-ue to ehanging agricul--tural patterns - iess whe¿r-L was be:i.rtg

groï/1.r in Cornl','al-l, and. instead- there had bc-'en a movemen'b to

hort;icuiture and st,ock farrning.2Bl Neverthel-ess, the d.epressì-on,

occu-r¡ring as it did in conjunction wi.tl: the tin mi-n.ing cri.sis,

Ìrad- the effect of boosting emigration -f::om Cornwall- a numher

of the Cornish arrivals at Port Adelaide in the 1B'7Os bei-r'g

agricuJ-tural labourers and the-i-r famil--ì-es, attracted- 'by 'bhe

colonyts rural expansion PolicY.

-.--xv---

BythelatelSTOs,growingr'rnemployrrren-binth.eNor.thYor.ke

Peninsul-a mj-nes servecl to d-iscourage Cornish imrnigratj-oir to thc;

colony. The local Minerst Uniotr, which had emerged during the

1B'lOs, beca.ne increasingly hostile to imm:L.e;ratj-on, anC 'bhe nev/-

comers themsel-ves viro-be back 'bo Cornwa-l^-l- v¡ith the net'¡s th¿ri the

great d.ays of South Aurstral-ian m-ining appea:red to i¡e over " Dur-

irrg the early 1B'7Os the had carrj-ed-

quite uncritica..l- articl-es on emigr:ation frorn Cornwal-l-282, bu't

by the end. of 1873 the tone o:fl nervspaper reporting was beginrting

to change. At a mee'bing at Moonta Mines in Augus-b 1873, the

miners d-ecid.ed -bo send a d.epu.tatíon to Parh-ament to protest

against continuing immj-grat-ion, although there were stil-l some

willing to support the inflow of migrants becau-se they had

relatives back in cornwal-l- whom they woul-d l-ike -Lo see out 1n

South Australia,283

In May 1874 the niners were dismayed to learn that Mr.

Gowling, a nevrly-appointed South Australian migraticn agent in

the U.K., had. decided to pay particular attention to Cornvrall,

when it u¡as a1-ready clear that unempioyment on North Yorke PerL-
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insu¡¡. was cont-inuing -t o grov/.284 l{any fel'b that their kinsfo-l.k

at J:.¡me in Cornv¡al-l were being tricked i.nto coming to South I'us-

tra.l-i a, vrhen in reality they wor-rld, be better-of f elselr¡here. A

highly satirical-. article appeared in the Yorke 1s Peni-nsula

Advertiser , purporting to be an account of a typical- emi'grat-ion

mee'bing in Cornwall, j-n v¡hich the supposedhr unscrupulous tac--

tics of the migration agents were exposed. The article was

enti"b.l-ed. rrReport of an Emigrati-on meeting he1-d. in'St. Just,

Cornwal-l- near England, last evening, Sir Jot¡e St. Aubyn j-n the

Chairrr , and- gave a Se-l-ectiOn of ttques'LionSrr and rrans¡ersrr de-

signed- 'to reveal both the I'dishonesty" of the agent and the

'rgullibilitytt of the Cornish.

Mr.. TREVORROI,f woulci- ask íf there vlere any snakes therre?

Ir{r " GOhTLING rn¡ou-l-d ansv,rer -Lhat -bhere had been snakes in
the colony., but -Lhe la-et one had commi'tted suioide
several- Years ago.
Mr. TREVA,SKIS v¡ourl-cì ¿rslc if there \\rere anJr 1-slceetas there?
I\'lr. GO.'/'ri-Il\lG in r:epl-y said1-hat -l,he rvhite man hacl, by rneans
of his higher civilization, so trained the mosc¡,ritoes tl:.¿rt
they hact õeen fognd a v'ery useful a1ly in stinging the
natives back into the intbrior, 'bhereby tr"ansforrning wha-b

might have been a great scourge into a great b1-essirrg.

Mr. GII;ES v¿or-il-d- ask if peop-l-e stood on their hreads out
there?
Mr. GO\¡ILII\TG repliecj that thev did sometimes by reason
of the earth bèing spheri-cal'. When it was twelve o l c1ock
in St. Just, the õartfr was u.pside cLown 1n Aust::alj.a.
But of couråe every honest mãn woul-d be in bed at that
time, so that it wâs al_l_ in favour of the colony, âs
rogues could not do much injury to lives or property
if-they had- 'co d-o i-t on their head-s , 285

SimilarJ-y, in November 1876, Edvrard Trewidden of Kadj-na,

the township ad.joining the hiall-aroo llines, wrote to the $kq]å
Peninsula Ad.vertiser, ex¡llaining how he and his v¡ife h.ad been

decej-ved. by the rnigration agents. He wrote,

what sort of a joke d-o you call this? I had just got
back to Camborn from .ê^merj-ca v¡here I had -þeen i,vorking
and p1cked up a few d_ollars io marry_m-y lj-t'cl"e naid,
ã"¿ itã""rng to take her back to the Lakes, where I had
done consiãera.b1.y wel-l. Well-, Grace sa.i d so me ' says
she, rrlsntt it very col-d out there }ded??r rrl4lefl, Grace,
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says I, rrit is tarnation cold- I mtrs'¿ saI..:]' .rrThe::e
r"ä a man givÍng a l-ec-Lu¡e on going to South. Aust¡a1.ia,
Àd-eia:tcl-"rr,-sa¡rs Grace, rrartcl I tholrght he gave.a pretty-
gu"d accoúnt óf it e ?.¡d it is never col-d ou'b there, and
i -bhink I coul-d- bear the h.eat better. than the cold of
America" He sa.id- miners? wages was 45s to 5Os a week,
and. th.at bread. ancl beef . and- mutton, and tea, and. sugar'
r,iere very cheap, and- eve¡ythi.ng e-Lse in propor-bion.rr 285

Sruayed by Grace r s enthusiasni, Ed.ward- decided. that 'bheir

d.estj-natic,n woul-d, after all, be South A.ustralitr; and tlrey

er.,en-bual-ly mad-e their way to Kaci-ina. However, as Edward sai'd,

\¡trlrat d.id I find when I arrj.ved. here? Trrhy - nothing -

at all; thatrs the way to say it! I went to a man

that I knew home in Cämborn áncl I asked he if he coul-d-
poin-b me out a iob of work. rrYoulve cone in a poor
tiru, Ned.trr sa¡ri tre, rrthey are saclting men here instead
of putting them on . . . rr 287

And. so, as Edward soon found- to his cost, the talk of

earning 45s to 5Os per week was pure deceptj-on. And as far as

the cheap food lvas cottcerned-,

why there isnrt norre here, and what is is as cLear as
snuff " If you should see camborn mar"ke'c, You rn'ouldnlt
stomach v,'hat they call- beef and mu-l,-bon here - why an
ourtce Ís worth móre tharl a pound. A.nd as for tui::nips'
why, I haventt seen one yet-ftt t-o throw at a dgg' I
caii a good. yelÌow tu.rniþ with a bi¡ of fat beef or
mutton ã gooä d.inner" for- a man, and a nice drop of
soup either for ¿l familY. 2A8

Edward- Trewid-d-en continued. in this vein for several- more

paragraphs, pin-pointing his criticisms of the colony and shov/-

ing how he had- been misle<i- by the migration agent ' He had had 
'

of course, consid.eraþl-e expe¡ience overseas in North America'

and so his complaints were not the moanirrgs of raw rrgreen-horn'r,

unaccustomed to therigours of fife on a mining frontier"' More-

over, his criticisms were corl'oborated by the comments sent

horne in 1 87-/ by another. I'New Chumrr ("" ne\^Icomers to the I'Lj.ttle

Cornwal-l-r' d-istrict were }<nown) . Al-though he fourid Adelaide

It. . . a fi-ne little tow-n, very little inferi-or to Truro at hoineil,
avJ
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this riNew Chnmrr was not impressed by the colony as a whole.

He wrote -bhat

this is one of the most barren pJ_aces I have ever
seen, and many of ihe poor cattl-e are dying of star-
va-bion, attcl I-am -t.elling you the truth, \tlilliam, wl-ren
I say that the cows ou-t here are feeding on the horse-
dungl Is this the beautiful coun-l,ry v¡e hea-r{ Fo much
aboü-L at home, the l-and flowi¡g with milk and honey? 29O

And. if the rnigration agents l^Iere to come j-n for su-ch

criticism, then, Some of the trNew Chumsrrfelt, part of the bl-ame

ought also to be attached- to the Rev. J. Thorne, a B-i-ble

Christian minister rvho had. been at Moonta in the prosperous days,

and hacl then gone back to Cornwal-l wh.+re he wiclely advocated

enigration to South Aust::alia. One col"respondent to tire Y-olL'-qq-

Peninsr¡la Ad'vertiser said that he h.acL

hearcl a new chum cursì-rrg th-at Br"yanil-.e preacher,
call-ed. Thorne, âS he Lracl sa1cl there was plenty of work
in soi.rth Austral-ia for miners, and 'bhey need not llear
abou'b getti.ng v¡c::k, for -bhe Cap-ta-ins of mines woul-d ccÍìe
on boañd ship arrd put them s'uraight to th.e mines " 291

By rrow the incr,easingly organised. anC vocal rrMoonta lvliners

Associationrr ï,¡as eniì.rely convi-nced -uhat the continued i-mmigra-

tion of miners mitigated aga-inst the best interests of both

the Yorke Pen1nsul-a men and the New Chr.ms coming out from Corn-

wal-l-. The minerst venom was d.irected, not at the intendlng

migrants back in Cornwall (with v¡hom they deepÌy sympathísed'),

but against Government policy, migration agents, and fffree

l-ancetr propagandists such as Thorne. ]n September 1879, John

Prisk, the miner.st leader, a¡gued that the men ought to be

l.rriting home to their friends in Cornwal-l- to give them a

tru-bhfur account of Ìroru things are here " .292 rf this was d-one,

Prisk fe1t, "... it rvould keep others from coming out to swell

the number of unempl-oyed here n .293 The Assoclati-on continued-

to lobby the Government, ancl it is signif.icant that when rinally
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i,nnnigration was seyerely cut'-back, .in 18'79 ancl 18BO'

lar-geIy in response to public press u", "294

it was

XVI_-_

-A more l-iberal- i¡¡ni gration policy was again insti'tutecl j-n

1BB1 , and this coj-nci-d.ed- with an exciting - i-f rather temporarv -

rev-tval in -bhe south Austral-ian copper ind-ustry. This revival-

was centered- pr:inr:ipa.11y on the T[a]-l-aroo Mines, v'rhere nev¡ lodes

were struck j-n the ol-d. Devon Consols se-bt, and as early as May

1881 Captain Fjancock was taking steps to acquire new supplies

of miner s,295 fn October 18BZ the \tlal-iaroo i{ines directors

began to discuss the feasibility of sendì-ng someone back to

Cornr,vall to recr.uit more miners, who could perhaps be accommoda-

teci a-E wallaroo Mines in new cot-bages to be bui]t by the company.

295 A fortnight later Captain Richard PÍper rvas sel-ected- to go

to Cornwal-1, and" in the foll-ov¡ing March the Moonta lUines direct-

ors announced- t¡.eir. intention of procurl'-ng 1OO Cornish miner-q ,297

On his arrival- in Cornwall,

vertisement i n the \{est Briton

Captain PiPer inser''bed an ad--

the most widelY read Cornish

newspaper. It announced:

lvanted immed-ia'Lêly, Fifty good. Miners, including steadv
young r"., a.lso märr.ied meñ with their families, to
órocãe¿ tó the Tüallaroo Copper Mines, South Australia'
For rates of wages and. all particul-ars apply a-b.once 298
in person, to Mi. Richard- Piper, J Fal-mouth-road' Redruth.--

on A-bh April 1883, the llallaroo Mi-ning company telegrapLred

Messrs. A.L" El-d.ers in Lond.on to instruct Piper to increase the

desir.ed- number of miners to 25o.299 At the Mines themsel-ves

the erection of nev¡ cottages was obvious evidence that something

was afoot, but the d.irectors l¡fere unwil-l-ing to rel-ease detail-s

concerning Captain Pipe¡rs journey. Local gossip, needless tc
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clweli, on the purpose of Piper's voyage overseas, and the people

were asking:

lûrere is Cap'bain P.i-per? And .is he going 'co bring coolies
or Cornishmén? And- supposing the Do.l.coath lvlile stops
,r,vorki-ng wil-l he engage all the miners in a maSS to come
out here? 3OO

Piper finally arr:Lved in South Austra.lia in August 1883

with 4OB trl\ew Chumsrr on the rrOri-anarr, rrG-l-en Osmondrr, and

rrRou.nsd-a 6u .3O1 Most of -bhese went to l-ive i-n tLre 'rliïel',r Chumstt

cotta.ges at I,,lallaroo Mines, with 70 going tc' live a-b Moorrta l4ines 
"

Captain Hancock cal-l-ed- meet-ings at both the mines 'bo introduce

the New Chums ancl to expl-ain why they had been brou"ght ou-b.

Hancock saicl. that he h¿¡.d spoken to one ltlew Chum who had declai"ed

that he had. eaten more mea.t in Australia in the short tine

he hacL been here than he rvould have eaten j-n a year in Cornv¡al-l-rr.

3O2 urrd" the mi¡ers generally took Ì<ind-ly to the newcor-ners.

Horuever, no-t even this nad.e for liappiness and harmony, because

rnany of therrirlerv Chumsrrfelt they had been tr"i<:ked i:lto comi-ng

to -bhe colony by Captain Piper, who had apparently described

North Yorke Penj-nsul-a in over-gl-owing term.s. One report cl-a-imed

that many of them complain of being ¿eceived . . . rr,3oi 
^na

another, rather tongue-in-cheek' announced that'

They were told that the company had built them five-
stoiie,L houses, sucìt aÉi ad-or:: the streets of Plymou-th'
t¡ith gardens in whj-ch the vj"ne and fig -bree- flourish
exceeãirtg1y. That the noble horse roaned the fertile
plains a.ñd-' in tfre shad.y wood-s_of . 

VIall a-rroo ' awaiting-his new chum masterts hand-. That in the Same v¡oods
the rtulallaroosrr ran about wai-tirrg to be shot' 3Oh

That the discont,ent of these New Chums vlas genu,ine, is

evidenced. by the facr; that a number of them - John Kinsman,

Sarnuel- Curginben, ','iill-i¿rrlr Annear, and 26 others - d-isappeared

from the d.istrict before their contracts, negotiated by -the

companies in 1883, hacl expired-.3O5 News of these occurr€nces'
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filterj-ng back 1:o Cornwall, r,¡oul-cl hardl-y encourage otleers to

cone to Sorl'bh Australiir. And , al-bhoug.tr the occasional- Cornish

mirrer stifl mad-e his way to the colonlr d-uring 1i384 anci 1a853a6,

a.ttention 1^ras by now fixed firmly upon the gold and diamond

fiel-ds of So'rrth Afr-ica. In 1886 assisted immjgration came

finally'bo an end-, ancl the fl-ov¡ of Cornish migrants, which had

run so strongly sj-nce 1836, dr,vi.nclled to a halt. There were the

od-cl feru who came out, at 'Lheir ol/vn expense' afte:: 1836, but

these coul-d- 1ot in any sense J:e considered a. part of the rnai-n-

stream of the migrati-on from Cornwal-l to South ltustra1-ia. Joh-n

Trernelling, a-b Wallaroo Mines, was join.ed in the colony by Ìris

aged, mother frt-;m Crowan after the d.eath of her Ïrusband,and

El_J,en Roberts came out from ltlend-ron to be with her daughter,

Mrs. perry of Cross Roads (neai'l'iloonta), wb.en her husband- d-.ied,3O7

Al-bert i{e11ry Nich.oJ-ls, born at Gunnislake in 1861, arrived

in South Australia 1n lBgT to work a.-L 'Lhe large Adelaide s-bore

of trJok¡-n Martin & Co.rt He had- pre-ri-cu.s1y worked- in a leadi-ng

Plymouth d,rapery foi- several- years, and -bh-is erçe::ience was no

doubt an i-mportant factor in his being offered the iob i'n

Australiu.5OB Ed.ward. Dav¡son, born in Cornwall- in 1858, was per-

haps the very last of the Cornish colonists, for, having worked

unsuccessfully as an artist in cornwal-l, he came out to south

Australia in 1906 to start an auctioneer and land agent busj-ness

at Tgnby tsay, on the ï{est Coast .3o9 The North Yorke Peninsul-a

mining district, the remaining focus of cornish influence j-n

south Austral-ia in the early twentie-bh-centufY, experì enced a

second era of great prosperity between the years 1898 and 1919.

But now the d.emand. for miners at Ïlal-laroo and Moonta was matched

by loca1 supply, the exodus to Broken Hj-lI and- the Tüestern Aus-

tralian gold-field.s having lost its moinentum by the turn of the

century, ancl the l-ocal- popr-ilation becoming relatively stable'
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fn lg7j it was ï.unoured. that r.:nemployed Corn-i-sh tin-minors welie

consi¿l.ering migration to North Yorke Perr-insu-.ì-a because rrPeoplt:

in Cornwal-.]- think Austral-j-¿r is a country of money. Gorrernment

offj-cials -bei1 them they can earn lots of money mJ-ning or farm*

ing out there.'þ1O But it was never a practical scheme, Or one

likely to materialise, for by 1923 the ldall-aroo and Moonia lilines

rrere themselves- bei4g abandoned.

To all intents and purposes " then, the r,:al- migra-b-ì-on of

Cornishmen to South Australia had. ceaserl in 1886, and Cornwafl

itself was l-eft a d.epopulated- and derelict l-and" In 1893 a

visi-bor to Cornwal-l- wlote that rr, . . 'bhe Co::irish min.ers have

most.Ly ernì-gra-bed...11311 and- tha'b, to fincL the Corniskrman engaged

in his tr"aditic,nal pursuit, one hac]- 'bo travel 'Lo Australia v¿l:ere

in some lrlool-oomool-oo, or o-bher place of na.rne -i-nfinitel-y

repetitive, you shal-l rvho seek, find. him. .."312 Forl;h.ose lvho

remained in cornwal-l-, it was tj-me to look back and reflect on

more thar: a half-ce:rtury of frantic emigra-b-ì-on. The fina-l- v/orc1'

perl-iaps, should. go 'bo the ÞLEti:!.gp, which in Novenrber, 1894

lamented,

Ther-- v¡as a time when Gwennap was ali-ve with the clang
of stamps, anc thousands of tons of ore wen-b down the
Carnon Vaífey to Devoran for shipment; when the Pe¡ran

"ná 
St. Agneä distr.icts were busy hives of i¡duPlry'

and Ea.st lrïtreal Rose was a name to conjure by. llrhere
are they now? 313
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CHAPTER 
'

THE MTNBRAI, KINGDOM

-r---
Ever:y s-bucLy d-ealing v¡ith Cornv¡all and her miners records,

with almost borlng regularity, the ol-d Cornish adage -which

asserted that rr'*Ìrerever a hol-e j-s sunk in the ground - no

matter in wha-b corner of the globe - you wil-l- be sure to find a

Cornishman at the bottom of it, searching for metal".1 But no-

where outside cornwal-l-, did. the saying ring so true as in sou-bh

Australia, v¡here Cornishmen played a central- role in the develop-

mentofthecolony'smineralind.ustrythroughoutthelastcen-
tury. The Cornj-sh were involved in the industry as prospectJrs,

milers, captains, engineers, mechanics, but -.hheir influence ran

deeper to affect such things as uining archi'becture, mining

technology and- terminology, and- even the organisations and prac-

tices of the industry. Physically, the mines themselves looked

l_ike ¿irect transplantations from Cornwal-l - with their stone-

buil_t chÍ.mne5' stacks capped. r,vith sectj-ons of red brick, theì¡

cornish beam-engines and- engine-houses, their horse-v¡hims and

corrnt-houses, and even -bhe d.ry-stone rrhedgesrr cons'bt'ucted in ti'le

time-honoured- Cornish fashj-on.2 In the earlier d.ays, all mining

equi-pment - from engines to cruc-ibl-es - was imported direct frorit

Cornwall-, and later as the ind.ustrial base of the colony ex-

pand-ed, the wants of the minJ-ng industry were met by local-

foundries r¡'hich, more often than not, were ov¡ned or wo::ked by

Cornishmen.

' E:riployment in the mines was accoroing to the peculiarly

Cornish tribute and tut',vork systems, where the miner worked on

his nov,¡n accountt' (see Chapter t), and- many urining companies

rr,lere organised on the Cornish I'cost-booktr system. This was a

system of no-liability (described. in some contemporary accounts

as rfun-l-imi-tedrt li-abiIity, which conveys quite the wrong im-
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pressioh to the modern reader) and-, in its many variatioÌfs'

foun<j. fa.vour" in South Austral..ia in the 181+Os and 5Os - perrtly

because l-ocal- capitalists, many of whom had. 'oeen al-most ruined

in the crisis of 1841, would- not risk investnrent in companj-es

for r,,,.hich they woul-d. be hel-d. financially responsibl-e in the

event of failure, but also because the system v¡as a central

feature of cornj-sh mining practice. fn the case of the Burra

Burra mine, the South Aus-bral-i-an Mining Associaticrn embraced

the system on the strong recommendation of John Bentham Neales

a Plyrnothian and mini-ng adventurer with a d-eep knowledge of

CornÍsh practice and this was symptomatic of the Associationrs

¿esire to ¡.rn the mine on Cornish principles. i It also, f or

exa.mpÌe, emulated the Cornish mining welfare tradition, and, as

il-l-ustrated in Chapter 2, went to extraord-inary lengtirs to

recruj-t Cornish copper miners.

A-b the end of 1856, the South Aust::alian Legi'sl-ati.'re Coun-'

cil took steps to encourage the system so favourably known
I

as the 'rcost-bookl s;vstem in Cornwal-l-'r,4 ancl tlrrourghout the

1860s the ÌVallaroo Times newspaper carried- artj-cles explainj-ng

and advocating its use.5 John Bentham Neales, ifi the meantime,

continued in Par'liament to emphasise the partlcular virtues of

a system in a young colony wishing to nurture an industry v¡hich

involved-, inevitably, the injection of large quantities of risk-

capital. Another" d-evelopment at the Governrnental- l-evel-, rvas the

eventual- creatj.on of an independent lega1 system to administer

the mining industry. This involved the setting-up of a special

Wardents Court, presided. over by an appointed Trlarden, and, âf-

though this,,vas a practice simil-ar to that found in many mining

regions from the Forest of Dean to California, it v"as particu-

larly remini scent of the Cornish Stannary system, with its Stan-
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nary Cdurts an¿ Lord Vtrarden. The ge¡nish miners themselves

welcomed any separate or preferential legarl t::eatment given to

the South Austral-ian mining industry, and. at one stage sough-b

to pet.ition Parl-j-ament for the creation of an entj-re Stanrlary

system on Yorke Peninsutt.6 Although South Austral-ia was sur-

prisi.ngly 1ate in setting-up a fully-ftedged Department of Mines'

Cornishmen were employed. fron the earl-iest days by the Governmen-L

to oversee its mining responsibilities. Captain James Trewar-bha

$¡as the Government mineral- surveyor in the 184Os and 50s, and

hI"H. Ivlattherr¡s and Captain Rosewarne were two well-known Cornish

mine fnspectors towards the end- of the century'7

fn many ways, tLre Cornish captains \.^Iere the backÌ:one of the

south Austral-ian mining industry. Although many mi-nes -in the

co-Lony were starved of capital and- d-id not enjoy the extensi-rre

investment programmes necessary for long-term expansion, re-

sourceful- Cornish mining captains (practical- rather than lrbook-

learned.r' men, many having worked their way up from the ore-

dressing tables) employecl their intuition and powers of impro-

visatj-on tothe ful-l- to try to makerrgoing concernsrrof mines

situated often in remote, harsh, and difficul-t country' They

used. methods alread-y well--tried. in cornrvall, and on thei-r lips

hrere rnini-ng terms that were rr. . . pure Celtic Ccrnj-sh ancl' not

English at al-l..."8, so that the language of the South Austra-

J-1an inoustry was entirely Cornish-inspired'

The Cornish miners, for example, spoke of rr . . . the Bur¡a
o

BalrrY, bal being the Cornish word- for a mine, and their

ubiquitous prefix tr¡ihealrr (litera11y, a working) was an element

in many South Australian mine names. ÏIheal Friend'ship, Vfheal

Prosper anO r¡Il:eal Virgin were names completely reminiscent cf

cornr,val-l, and as early as June 1B4B the 1¡Iesi Briton had occasion
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to note the increasing populari-by of the prefix in South Aus-

tralia.1o Many years later, an argunent raged in the corres-

pondence cofumns of the Yorkerg--Peqi-qqUÅL A4y,glti¡çr as to the

correct usages of the terms rrbafrr and rrwhealrr (see Chapter 6),

Corrrish mining men considering a precise and accurate u*se of

their terminology to be of prime importance. Some mines were

given the names of fanous vrorkings back in Corntr¡al}, perhaps for
sentimental- reasons but often in the hope that thòy woul.d prove

as spectacularly rich as their Cornish counterparts. Cal-l-ing''uon,

Crinnis, Ding Dong, Phoenix, Tresevean (sic), Great Devon Con-

sofs (sic), United Hills, and Bottal-lock (sic) v,rere a-l-l- South

Australian mine names drawn from Cornv¡all-.11 In add.ition, there

tvere no l-ess than two Carn Brea mj-nes (named- after the Co::n-r'-sh

Carn Brea), together rvith a third. ju-st over the border in the

Barrier. Ranges. The Barrier, too, could boast its ovm Bo-ual-l-ick

(sic), toge-uher with a Dal-cooth (sic), a Tincroft, and other

mine names o-f Cornish o::igin. In South Australia, many mine

names, although not drawn directly from Cornish exaniples d-ispiay-

ed an obvious Cornish ínfluence - there was a Trengoff, a Trevue,

a lruro, a New Coi'nr,vall, âû 01d Cornwall-, and two Duke of Corn-

wal-l-s - whil-e the Two Jacks t mine was perhaps named after ihe
ItÇousin Jacks" who had first discovered it. Many smal-l- viorkings,

in fact, were named after their discoverers, and again the Corn-

ish infl-uence was aÌl-p.ervasive there was Benalackrs MJ-ne,

Ivey I s Claim, lrlilliams e Sil-ver-Lead, Jenkin I s Cl-aim, Harvey t s

Return, Kirkeekts Treasure, Phillipsr Copper Show, Daveyrs Mine,

Hickst Shaft, Williamst Discovery, Toysr Find, Simmonsr Claim,

Jago and Harrj-st Prospect, Harris Hill, Petersr Hill-, Paullrs

Copper Mine, Paullts Consol-idated, Paullts North Extended'

Vickeryrs Cl-aim, Whitfordrs C]aim, Edwardsr Copper Mine, Tren-

owd.enrs Claim, Hooperts Luck, Corneliust Claim, Stephenrs

Section, and numerous others.
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cornishterminolosY, of course' extended 'co 'bhir:gs o-Lher

than mere i:nine nomencla-bure, with man'y mining pract'ices ' mining

i-mplements, and geological forma'tions al'l having unique co::nish

descriptions - most d-eri-ved. from the cornish langr¡ags' but some

havirrgdeveloped.fromOld.English,and.evenFrenchandGerman

infl-uences. Mine refuse was known aSrtatal-rr (or rrattl-e)' a

,caunterrr was a cross-hand- bl-ow performed. by miners, a rrcoorrr

(or rrçere il) was an eight-hour shif! a rrcosteenrr an exploratory

trench,âhlladitl'amined.rainagetunnel,a||k.ibblellashaft
bucket, a ttvuggrr an urtd-erground- cavity' and- a rrçþ-i-ilrra windi-ng

device. A good. vein of ore was saj-d- to be a rtkeenfY lodertor a

lchampion l-odetr, while a lucky strike of rich ore was knowri as

a rsturt¡. T¡e suclden broadening of a l-od.e was termed atrsquatrr,

while attstcperrwas a place where thre ac-bual mining was carri-ed

ofi¡ and. atrs-bul-l.trwas a supporting tì-mtrer. A fine -imposed on a

trj-buterfor]-osttirnewasat'spalell,and'a|'hafvanerl|wa-qa
miner who r.eceived- hal-f the value of the ore he extracted'

ilHal_vansil i-tsel-f was the refuse of ore after treatntent, wh-i-le

ilshoad.r' was the scattered or dispersed parts from exploratory

workona]od-e.Clay-s]-atewasalwaystlki]-].as||totheCornish-
man, and- pyrites (and sometimes also arsenic-impregnated rock)

was known as "t¡r¿1ç"'12

|lF]-ookanl|wasaparcelofgrounclwhichseparaiedonepart

ofalod.efromanother,and.rrgossâfltlwasaterrnused.various}y
to describe iron ochre or the back of a l-ode' rrPryanrrdescribed

soft, clayey ground'' rrelvanrr was hard'' close-grained' stone' and

rrprill||washigh-grad.eore.A'|bud-d.let|\rrasapitinwhicbore

was washed, while arrfitcherrr$Ias a hole which was clifficult to

bore, and. a rrpitchtrl^ras a section of a mine worked' by a trj'buter

orpartyl,rpare,')oftributes.Anaband.oned-minewassaidto
have been I'knackedtr and. a particufaz' mine viorking within a
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larger group was known as a rf settrr. The rocking beam of an

engÍne was called a I'bobrr, a mining cap-i-La1is-b WaS an rra-dven-

turertr, and a manager or fOreman was a rtcaptaj-nrr. A man work-

ing on the surface was said to betrat grassrr, whife the ground

around. a mine hras knovln aS trthe countryrt. rrCrowstr? ancl rrcribrr

welre the l'Ie-qt Cornish and East Corni sh words, respectively, for

a lrrnch-break, whi-le the mine office was the I'count-houserr 
' and

the changing room the rrdryrr. Depths were always measured' in
nfathomsrt, and the prefix rrCornishrr r¡as itsel-f used i-n innumei'ablc

situa'uions - men talked, for instance, of Co¡nish engines,

cornish capfains, cornish boilers, and cornish stamps. Al-l- these

terms, and. probably many more besides ' l',/ere given currency in'

south Au"stral-ia by the cornish miners - who also introduced a

ntmber of mining proverbs, sayings , and superstj-tions ( see

Chapter 6).

At the economic level, the Colni'sh mining influence was

crucial_ to the lvel-l--being of the col-ony. It was the discovery

and. exploitation of mineral d.eposits in the 1B4Os - made pcss-

ible by Cornish enterprise and l.abour - that rescued South

Australia from the economic d.ol-d,rums. Mel Davies has noted that

the Burra mine rr... a-ttracted much needed- capital- and labour to

the colony . . .,,13, and. that the smelting ind,ustry helped. to

rr... strengthen its economic base".14 He has also Shown that,

... important to the local- economy were the multipiier
effectË of wages paid. to the mine workers, carters, wood
cutters, and õtfrers employed by the Association... In
export óarning capacity, ôopper and copper. or9 l¡reÏ'e often
mo-re importani irr the South- Áustral-ian context than wheat
and v¡ool- combined... 15

Ancl if thj-s was true for the Burra, then it was equall-y so

for the Moonta-Wal-laroo mì-ning complex which developed rapidly

in the 1860s an{ renaj.ned- South Australla ? s largest industrial
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producer until- 1925. P.R.G. Dunlop, in his rrEcononic Tmpor-bance

of Moonta to Sou-bh ¡\ustraii.at', has ¡,',¡ritten tha'b the mines rr . . .

made a signj.ficant contribu'tion to the econom.ic progress and

stability of the Irloonta district and to the Sta'be as a w-ho1e " ,16

and has further argued that rrln one sense, the copper mj-ners

rather th.an the pastoralists were the true pioneers of South

Australian colonial d-evelopm enttt .17

Geoffrey Blainey has asserted that mos-b nineteenth-century

mineral di-scoveries, not only in South Australia but in the

continent as a whole, were made as a result of deliberate plîos-

pecting during peri-ods of depression - often by shepherds and

agricultural labourers working on their own initiative or on

the instructions of their employer".18 Roger Burt ancl I{.J.

Morrissey have crit-icised this theory, pointing out that it j-s

ext::emel-y difficult for the layman to recogni-se or l-ocate min-

eral l-odes.19 But, in South Austral-ia at least, even tkrose

entirely unversed in minerol-ogy would have l-ittle difficu.lty in
recognising the startl-ing blue and green carbonates of copper

(azurite and mal-achite), whil-e the sj-1ve::-l-ead gleam of galena

woul-d attract all but the most unobservant of eyes. And, moï'e-

over, with one in ten of the early col-onists hail-ing from Corn-'

wal-l-, it was inevitable that Cornishmen wandering througLr the

Adel-aide Hil-l-s would encounter the many rocky, mineral-ized out-

crops to be found there. That South Australia v¡as the last
Austral-ian col-ony to be settled but the first to develop iis
mineral weal-th is an oft-quoted paradox. Its explanation l-ies

in the .fact tha,t. there was consi,rierable prospecting during the

crisis of the early 1840s, the accessability of ore in the

Adelaide Hilis facil-itating its discovery, extraction, and trans-

portation. But of over-riding importance was the presence of
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Cor.nj-shmen in the colony, a nunber of them former miners, who

had the ability and incl-ination to i-nctulge in prospecting work.

As Royce ltrells has written, ItA large percentage of all mineral-

discoveries in South Austral-ia l-ast century were made by

Cornishmen. "20

---trr---

It seems that the idea of formi-l1g a mining company Ín the

colony was first mooted. as earl-y as 1836, although it is doubt-

ful whether any' payable l-od-es had been discovered at -bhat ð,at,e,21

In 1838, James lrlichol-l-s, a Cornishman, collected a large number

of sil-ver-lead. sampl-es from the Adelaide Hit1s22, and at one

point he v¡as abl-e to trace a l-ode for a mil-e - this presumably

being at Glen Osmond. where trThe first undoubted indication of the

existence of sjlver-l-ead ore was made in 1lg-38' on a section

belonging to Mr. Osmond Gilles, at the foot of 'bhre hil-Is near

Adel-aide. . . n .23 A.t the time, no eff crts 1¡Iere mad-e to d-evelop

the find, although, with the onset of financial- troubl-es a yeall

or two l-ater, attention was again turned to the possibiÌity of

extracting mineral wealth from the colony. Johann Menge, a

German mineralogist, assembled a col-l-ection of what h.e cl-aimed

to be 16,000 mineral samples found. in the hitls,?-4 urrd. then, ifi

February 1841, Hutchins and. Thomas, rr... we bel-ieve two einigrants

from Cornwafl . . .'25 made a new discovery of silver-l-ead at Gl-en

Osmond . Although they were rr. . . persons in the hurnbler walks,

of l-ife ...u26, they were al-so rr... practical- and extrlerimental-

miners .. .,,27 and. secured. the sectlon of land. (gOg) otr which the

dj-scovery had been made. Subsequently, a small company with a

capital of ,€,6, OOO was formed and by April 1541 Australie. I s first

netar-iferous mlne. 1.¡heal Gav¡l-er, was in prod.uction.23
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At firs-b only six mj.ners v/el:e employed (on trjr-bute and tut'-

wor,Ìc), but the workings expand.ed quickly, with bal*maidens

reci:uited to wash and cLress the oÏ'e the only recorded insiance

of :flernal-es being engaged to worlt on South Australian min 
"= 

.29

rn 1 843, a second- ¡a.ine, Ï,J'Jeeal Watkins, was opened on Robert

Watkinrs 80 acre section (gtO) to tfre south of \trlreal- Gawler'JO

A¡rd- then in December 1846, Osmond Gil-l-es opened his own mine,

the Glen osmond union, and. opera-blons were conxnenced rrnder the

rnanagement of Captain J.B. Pascoe, a Cornislun^n.31 The Enter-

prise was started in the same locality during l]l+7, and was soon

joined by MacFarlanels Mine and- }lheal Hard-y. Althoirgh i4]heal

Gal¡l-er was taken over by a German company in 1850 and then

v¡orl'ied s¡f,ìrelj by German labour, it is clear that most of the

early Glen osmcnd miners were cc¡rnishmen. captain stephen

Lean wcrked, at both trVheal, Watkj-ns and the Gl-en Osmond Union' and

thc mi.ners under he and- Pascoe bore Cornish Surnames such a.s

Trewartha, Knuckey, Thomas, r,/eal and Ed.e .12 George Pyout, later

a promlnent Australi-an mine captain, worked. as a pickey-boy at

Glen osmond, âs d.id stephen carthew from Redruth, and wil-lÍam

Od-gers arrived from Cornwal-l- in 1B4B to work in the local ntitu" ' 53

Ïtril]-iam lv1i-tchej-l was at Gl-en Osmond- for a year before becomlng

fourth cap-bain a'1, Bu.rra Bulra in 1 849 , and- later, in 1863 
'

Ïlilliam Trethowan came out from Cornwall to work in Wheal- Wat-

ki-ns .34 rnu Victorian Gold. Rush brought the development of the

Gl-en osmond rnines to an abrupt halt. But the Glen osmond unlcn

and vlheal Watkins were both worked. intermittently at later

d-ates, while in 1888 there was something of a revival- with

several of the ol-d :¡ines being resuscitated and new ones such

as W¡ear Augusta and the Mount osmond - being op"tu¿'t5
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Tn 1a43 came Austral-iats first discovery of copper, ât

Kapunda, some fifty miJes north of Ad,elairi.e in what was then

isol_ated. pastoral country. Francis Dutton described how, when

round.ing-up stray sheep in the district he discovered what he

first thought to bç rr. . . beautiful green moss . . .u36 but which

provecl on closer inspection to be mal-achite. He confided his

discovery to Captain Charles Bagot who then admitted that his

own son had- made a similar find in the latter part of 1842.

Together the two men, Dutton and Bagot, quietly acquired the

mineral-ized. l-and through a special survey, and set about work-

ing the copper d.eposits. A sample of ore was sent to Swansea

where it assayed. at 21 .5 per cent copper and sol-d for î.21 per

ton. Captain Bagot later recall-ed how,

This resul-t of our first trial- was encouraging, and induced
us at once to prepare for openj-ng the mine Ín a regul-a-r
an¿ permanent manner. To effect-this I agreed with Robert
NichõlJ-s, a Cornish miner, fop a twelve month to work on
tribute. He forthwith began, and i-n a l-ittle time turned
out a fine pile of good ore. 37

The mine was d.eveloped as two d.istinct workJ-ngs, Trlheal-

Dutton and Wheal- Charl-es, and soon it was found necessary to

recruit further suppJ-ies of miners. Francis Dutton wrote that,

Amongst the general population of_the colony were some

few Õornisfr ñi-ners who- u¡ere quietly following pastoral
and agricul_tural pursuits; when we gave notice of
intenõing to cornmènce working the mine, the pickaxe was
quickly ñesumed. by them, and we gave them a l-iberal
iltrj-buteil for the first year (3s-e¿ per €,1 ) t9 set the
thinggoing.ThesemenwerehighlySuccessful,and
raisõd--a cõnsid-erable quantity of rich ore ' t8

rn early 1e45 a horse-whim was erected to keep the mine

dry to the fifteen fathom l-evel-, and sales at Liverpool and

Swansea for the 252È tons of ore raj-sed' d'uring 1844 and 1845

real-ised. a total of å6,225.39 By 1846 a considerable community

had. growrl ttp around the mine, its flavour being overwhelmingly

Cornish. Wil-liam Trevena, for instance' was the first person
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to buifd a house at Kaprrnda. He was born at Redruth, Cornwal-l,

in 1818, and had worked there as a miner until 1B3B lvhen he

migrated to South Australiu.40 He became a well--known l-ocal-

identity in Kapunda, as indeed did others of these early

Cornish settlers. John Dunstan came out to ttre colony in 1BLr7

at the age of 21 and worked in the Kapunda mi-nes for twenty
41years.-' Similarly, William Christopher, from Stoke Climsland,

arrived at the township in 1848 and was enployed in the dis-

trlct as a miner and. farmer for the rest of his irite.42 Some,

like Stephen Carthew, who came to Kapunda from Gl-en Osmond rvhile

stil-l- a boy, did not stay long, but moved on to other mines as

the colonyts mine::al industry expanded. Carthew himself had a

diverse career, visiting Tungkil-lo, Burra, Moonta, the l,ric-borian

gold-fie1ds, and Broken Hil-l before retirinf.4S Raiph Kestel,

from Portreath, was al-so a fl-eeting visitor at Kapunda, work-

ing there as an ore-dresser for only a year before moving on to

the Burra 1n 18he,44 John Licldicoa-u, too, spent only a short

while at Kaprrnda, soon, 1i.ke many of his compatriates, being

l-ured away by tales of the wealth of the mighty Burra tsrr"r".45

Cornish¡nen continued to arrlve at Kapunda in the l-ate

1840s - Henry lVaters from Penzance, Thomas Axford fron Chace-

water, Henry Bastian from T"lr*o46 - and the mi-ne t s ability to

attract immi-grant Cousin Jacks survived well into the 1850s'

and even beyond. John Rogers, for example, had v¡orked in Corn-

wall as a miner for ten years before coming to South Australia

in 1851 to go to Kapunda, and Thornas BaCge, another cornishman,

arrived. at the mine ín the same y"ur,47 Grace Boundy, from

Tresamble Hill-, Gwennap, spent three years at Kapunda ln¡ith her

husband, from 1554, before they moved on to Kanmantoo.4S And

in 1860, Captain Thomas Nichol-ls, a man with vast mining ex-

perience in both Cornwal-l and Scuth Austral.j-a' was engaged to
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run the preoj-pitate worlcs at the mine, while al-so be-ing placed

in charge of -bhe Kapunda smel-ting works for the last seven years

of the minets existenc ".49 Flenry James Tr:u-scott, born in St.

Austel] in '1855, arrived at Kapunda to work as a miner as late

as 1876, only tvro years befo::e the mine I s cl-osure sttrely one

of the l-ast Cornish¡ren to arrive in the district.5O Most of

these miners, of course, lived in the township of Kapunda

itsel-f, but a number inhabited the adjoining settlement of

Hel-ston - named- after the ancient borough of Helston (and a

Stannary town to boot) in West Cornwal-l-.

Tüith its large compl-ement of Cornish miners ' development

work at Kapunda proceeCed- quickly, with 1,800 tons beì-ng sent

to Swansea -i-n '1 8.46, However, soft ground made timbering in-

creasingly difficult, and during 1847 and 1848 an infl-r.rx of

\^rater hampered- operations. In 1847 , a second-hand 5O inch beam*

engine was ordered- from Cornwall, and it arriveci at the end of

1B4B - certainly the first engÍne to be acquired anywhere in

Austral- i^,51 Ore stamps and wind.ing-gear were erected at about

the same time, a srnelting furnace was constructed in December

1849, and in January 1851 a second engine - this time of 36

inches - was purchased.. The acquisitlon of second-hand engines

from Cornwal l- was a practice advocated by the Reg:tstLer news-

paper, and it urged that other South AustralÍan mines follow

the example of Kapunda:

lüe know that there were many engines of abandoned mines
in Cornwall- for sal-e, of 60 and 70 in cylinders
The old engine of the Hatl-enbeagle, with 70 1n cylinder
and 2OO hoisest power, with two good,bo1lers, all in
excel-l-en'b repair, was for sale for €,600 in September
1848... 

'2

Although punp-engines of J0 and 36 inches were hardly

powerful enourgh tc ensure long-term security frorn water as the
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mine wcrklngs became more extenslve, initially they provecl

extremely useful. After the arrival of the first engine in
iB4B, production increased to about ?.,5OO tons per annull, -bhis

level being maintained until- the departure of the rniners for
Victoria in March 1852 caused the mine to shut dott.53

In addition to the Kapund.a mine itsel-f, there were in the

same local-ity the South Kapund.a (worked. by Captain Henry

Francis) and the North Kapr.rnd-a and lrlheal- Gund-ry (¡otn worked-

by Captain Gundry), while in later years further mines were

opened-up the Lacamore (d.iscovered by Captain John Rowe in

1864), and the East Kapunda (developed in 1875 on the advice

of Captain Prisk of Cal-l-ingtorr).54 These were mostl-y insignif-

icant wor.kings when compared to the Kapunda mlne, although the

South Kapunda was worked intermittentl-y throughout the l-ast

century - in the mid-1860s by a Cornishman cal-led Captain

Char]es Daniel-s.55

---rrr----

The discovery of the Kapunda mine, not surprisingly, turned

the attention of the Adel-aide Hil-l-s prospectors from sil-ver-

l-ead. to copper. The lvlontacute Mi ne, only ten mil-es north-east

of Adelaid-e, was in operation by early 1944 when 32 tons of

copper were extracted. under the lvatchful Cornish eye of Captain

Tyrell. The mine was temporarily aband.oned in 1947, but was

revived in 1848 under the management of Captain Morcom, anothei"

Cousin Jack. By the time it was again abandoned in the micì.-

1B5Os it had raised. 2,OOO tons of o"".56 As at Kaprrnrl"a, the

miners wer.e principally Cornishmen. John Robins worked at

Montacute for si.x months before going to TtrngkilÌo, and J.

Harrj-s from Liskeard - stayed there for Seven years, moving
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on to Kapund.a only when the mj-ne was 
"l-osed 

.57 Wil-liam Gulïìrtow

bor.n at Pad.stow in 1821, hacL driven beam-engines at lttreal- Rock

and Perran Great St. George in Cornwall before migrating i;o

South Austral-ia in 1Bl+7. He went finst to Kanmantoo as a

miner and from there to Montacute, fLna11y making his way to

the Burra to resume his old. occupation of engine-d"ir'"".58

Thomas Roberts was a miner-prospector cast in t}:e typical

Cornish mou-l-d-. In Cornwall-, he had worked in the smal-l- Green-

with mine, near Truro, and he came out to South Australia- in

1839. He was engaged to work in the Montacute in 1844, and was

later taken on by the South Australian Mirring Associatiou'

prior to the Burra discoverY, to open up mineral sections along

the River Torrens and, 'üo prospect in the hil-l-".59

Adjacent to the Montacu-be were the mineral secti-ons belong.

ing to the Ade-l-aide Mlning Company. They were first tried in

1e44, an¿ by 1847 there were 23 mínets working there on tribute

and tutwork. In 1848, Captain Tyrel1 took a contract on the

mine for three months, working at the exce,otionally Ìrigh trib-

ute of 12s in the S - an ind.ication that the ore was of poor

quality. Little work was apparently done after the expiry of

lynellts contract, for by 1854 only 500 tons of oz'e had been

brought to surface. The mine v¡as then abandoned, except for

brief re-workings in 1864 (¡y Captain East, fr"om Calstock), and

again in 1838.60 A North Montacute was opened in 1e45, and' 1n

the same year the Mukurta mine, three mil-es north-east of Mon-

tacute, ât Highercombe. was discover"a.61 Francis Dutton had

a high opinion of al-l these mines, arguing that their devel-

opment rt... will und.oul¡tedly be furthered by their engaging, âs

soon as possi.bJ-e, the assistance of practical Cornish ninj-ng

captains, âS the proprietors of the Kapunda mine have done".62
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In 1 844, copper was also located, at \r¡aterfal-l Gu11y and at

Stonyfell (¡otfi in the Ad.elaid.e Hills) whi-l.e in April 154, the

Lond.on Mining Jou::nal. noted that 50 tons of ore had been raised

at the Yattagolinga copper mine at Rapid B"y, south of Adel-

aiAe.6f But, after Kapund.a, the major dj-scovery of copper 'ú¿as

at Burra Burra, ifi virgin bush country al-most a hundred mile.s

north of Adelaide. In June 1e45, two shepherds, lÍilliam Strear

and Thomas Pj-ckett, living seven mj-l-es apart on the banks of

the Burra Burra Creek, mad,e separate discoveries of copper ore

the tell--tal-e mal-achi te and azurite - and both traded the

secret of the locations to commercial Sroups in Adelaide'

These rival groups. the trl{obsrr and the'r'snobsrr, competed for

possession of the land but, to ra-ise the €,20,000 necessary fo::

the 20,OOO acre survey insisted. upon try Governor Grey, they

were forced- to combine their efforts. Having purchased the

property, the two groups divided. the land- - the trsnobstt (the

Sorrth Austra-ì-ian Minj-ng Association) drawing the section to

become the Burra Burra mine, and the I'NObSil gaining what vras to

be the Princess Rnyat.64

The Princess Royal was initiall-y very successful' It was

worked. during 1847 and 1848 by miners on tribute, under the

rcanagement of -uvlo Cornish captains, Messrs. Bath and Richards '

However, bY 1851 the minets capital was al-l- but expended, and

so the mine was cl-osed. and the l.and. sol-d. as a sheep run. Total

proceed.s from the Princess Royal d.uring its short life amount-

ed. to €,7,OOO, ultimately paying a d-ividend of 13s in the f' for

the original cost and outl-uy.65 The rrNobsrr, then, had d'rawn

the poor seciion of the 20,ooo acres, l-eaving the spectacular

ri-ches to thetrsnobsrtwho had' a veritabl-e bonanza in their

neighbouring Burra Burra property.
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on the 24t}] september 1845, Thomas Rober"ts, the ,S.A.M.A.

prospector, was sent up to the Burra, in charge of nine o-bher

Cornlsh miners, to begin work. 0n their arrival they opened

the first sett, whlch they called Great Wheal Grey (in honour

of the Gover.nor), and- by October the men were raisirrg 60 tons

of copper ore per week - mostly malachite and azurite - i"¡hich

assayed at an lncredibl-e 71 .25 pet cent "opp"".66 I'b was

immed.iately obvious that this mine - the Monster, âs it was

popularly known - was the richest find in the colony to date,

and gr:eat excitemen'b was created- in Adelaide. A colrtemporary

verse, composed. in those heady days of 1845, conveys something

of the atnosphere which pervaded South Austral-ia foll-owing the

Burra discovery:

Have you not heard of the ltlonster Mine?
Therets never a man to be got to dine,
Therets never a cl-erk rvho l¡ilì- pen a iine,
At ny behest or thine.
They are al-l gone to the housel-ess North
To þaze on the l4onster ivllne . 67

The Montacute company complained. that its men v¡ere desert-

ing to go to the Burr",68 and miners presented themselves at

the S.A.M.A. offices in the hope of being recruited. A party

of German miners v¡as turned. away, but when Co::nishmen, who had

been rr... recommended- as good miners..."69, applied- for work,

they were engaged- inmed.iately. !/lnen it was found that tÏic:

demand for miners would- soon outstrìp supply, it was decided

after al-l to enploy Germans, but, from their names - Lean,

Teague , Ped.lar, Ed.ward s , Gregor , Thomas , Cundy, it is clear

that most of the early Burra miners were Cornishm"rr.TO

The captains too were exclusively Co¡nj-sh. Henry Roach,

from Red.ruth, had. v¡orked in Cornwall at the Tresavean mine and

ha¿ visited Colunbi-a before coming to South Australia to become
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Generaf. Superintendent of the Burra Burra mj-ne in Januar5.

1847.71 Fie retainecl this position until- his retirernent in
1868, and in his da.y was as important and. j-nfluential as H.R.

Hancock rvas to becorne at h¡allaroo and Mocnta. A visitor to

the Burra in April 1B4B wrote that he encountered ftA Captain

Tre-something, and a Captain Pen-something ...u72 for RoacJ:r was

careful to recomnend for employnent as his assistants onÌy men

rvi-bh a thorongh hnov,rledge of Cornish mining practice. fn June

1847 Captain Matthew Bryant rvas engaged as second- captain, irr
March 1E4B Richard Goldsr,vorthy - from Bodmin - became third
captairr, and 't{illiam Mitchell- was appointed to the fourth po-

sition in 1849.73 Al-so in 1849, Samuel Osborne became chief

ore-dresser, u'hile the year l¡efore S. Pengiaze had .fieen appoi-nt-

ed. rrgrass captaintt.T4 Philip Santo, from Sal-tash, was empl.oyed

as Clerk of The \{orks at the Burra in September 1849 and, al-
though hì.s sojcurn there was onl1r brief , h.is responsibilities
\^rere wide including the construction of the engine- houses and

mine buildings, the maintenance of Association cot'bages, the

supervision of carpen-Lers and mechani-cs, and the purchase of

tlrnber for the ^ín.,75 The engineers, too, were Cornishmen.

Peter Spargo was chief Engineer from 1849 to 1851, and he rvas

replaced by John Congdon, from the Caradon l4ines in Cornwall-,

who came out to the colony as a stoker on the steanship rrOmegarr.

76 His assistant was W. Barn.i-coat, who came to the Burra from

the Cornish-named mi-ning settlement of Penrlce, near Angaston.TT

Other positions of responsibility were also given to Corn-

ishmen. Mr. Bosv¡arva was put in charge of clerical- and admin-

istrative work at the mine, and two Cornish masons, Ambrose

Harris aird Thonas Palmter, vlere entrusted with the physical

construction of engine-houses and chimney stacks.TB John Snel-l
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was the cel-ebra'Lcd- pi'uman (unclerground pu.lltp mechanic) of Mor-

phett t s Shaft for rnany year5, and. when he retired he was replacecl

by h1s "o1 
Jo..79 The -Lrj.bu.-bers and. tutworkers, âs already noted.,

v¡ere for the most part Cornishmen. Some, like James Datson, who

were to become famous South Austral-ian captains, served their'
rrapprenti.ceshiprr a-b the Bur"u,80 whil-e others were alread.y well-

qualified by th.e time they arrived- at the mine. Will-iam Phill-ips,

for example, had worked- as an engine-clriver a-b United Mines 
'

Gwepap, for many years before coming to South Australia. Although

he tost the use of one hand j-n an accident, he continued to work

wrd.ergrorrnd. at the Burra untj-l the erectj-on of the mighty Schneid-

erts engine, when he rerrerted- to his former occupatiorr.Bl Nicholas

Dunstan Bennett, from Con.stantine, had been born Ínto the Cornish

mining traciition - his father was captain of the Polberrow mine

at St. Agnes - and., having emigrated. to the Antipodes, it was al--

most inevitabl-e that he woul-d find his way to the 8rr""..82 The

Same was true for other Cornj-sh mining men' such as Nicholas

Martin from Penzance and John Quintral-l- from Pol-ladras Dov¡ls in

the parish of B""ugu.B'

D. Brad.ford Barton has written that rrlt would be interest-

ing to know the exaci proport.ion of Cousin Jacks amongst the

Burra Burra miners",84 and. a clue is provided. by entries in the

copper ore day books, wages returns, and simllar ciocuments. fn

1848, of 65 tribu'bers l-isted 47 bote either exclusively or typ-

ica11y Cornish surnames.S5 In 1 860-61, of the 198 tributers

listed 1¡5 ;¡¡ad, Cornish names - Ïtrilliam Trevorrohl, Henry Bosanco,

Thomas Andrev¡artha, Thomas Yel-land, James Tremevran, and many more.

Only three - Henry PeJ,z, Charles Eisl-er, and Will-iam Whita - bore

Germanic names, whil-e nany of those with English surnames such as

Hil-1, B-i-shop, and. Buckingham coul-d. v¡ell have been Cornishmu.r.86

And , of course, the Cornish element was not confined to the trib-
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uters. The early Burra conmunity has sometimes been porbrayed

as being divid.ed up fairly rig-idly on ethnic li-nes, with the

minersbeingexcl-usivel1rçe"n'ish,thesmeitersal-L!trel-shor
German, and- the bull-ock-d.rivers Trish. But in reali-by' race lvas

not -bhe sole determinant of occupation and the Cornish, being

the d.ominant group, found their way into most jobs'

A number, l-ike R.ichard- Rosc::ow' Were employed in and around

the mine as general l-abourer ,,87 while rnany worked as tearnsters

on the Burya - Pt. Ad.elaid.e, and. later Burra - Port lüakefield-,

runs. James Gryl1s, from St. Buryan, owned a number of drays

working on the Bi-rrra road, vrhile Trlilliarn Esco-bt, from Rosehill-

near St. Ives, was working brrl-1oc]<-teams in the Bltffa district

for more than twenty y"""".88 Henry Pinch, from St. l4abyn, hacl

the distinction of bringirrg the first team owned by the Patent

Copper Company to the Burra, and Ludgvan-born James Thomas was

driving bul-lock d.rays while stil-l u boy.Bg Robert wait came out

from Cornwall in 1B4B to work as teamster at the Bui'ra, and

Nicholas Pedl-er was on the Burra run when not helping ou--b on his

father I s farm at Sal-isn.r"y.90

The Cornì sh, then, were an al-l-pervading influence at the

Burra mine, and-, âS at Kapund-a, their efforts facil-itated rapid

d-evel-opment work. The mine was organised. on the tribute and tut-

work systems, rrsurvey day" being the first d-ay of each month, and

by Novernber "t}4g there \^/ere some 782 men employed directl-y in the

*irr".91 At the end- of the first financia]- year of the miners op-

eration(March1846),r,OOOtonsoforehadbeenraisedatvery
l-ittl-e cost, and- in the firsi six years of produc-Lion some 8O'0OO

tons were shipped to the United- Kingdom, yiel-ding a profit of

g4J8,55292. The firm of John Williams and Son of T¡uro and

Scorrj-er House v¡as appointed the S.A.I'{.A. rs Cornish agent early
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in 1847,, and j.-b ai:ranged for the sal-e of thj-s ore at the Swansea
ozticketings." Ä number c¡f settlements Sprang up a.t the Burra,

and in April 1846 the &g$g declared that rr . . . lüe shortly

expect to find our mining villages vieing with those of Corn"vall

and Devsnrr.g4 The Association township was namecl Kooringa (a1-

though the Directors had earli-er determined to call- it Tru.ro95),

and- of the several- other Burratfsuburbsrrthree \rere graced with

the names of Cornish towns - Redru-bh, Copperhouse, and Lost-

withiel-. The miners frequented the f'Cornj-sh Arms'r and the

rrRed.ruth Armsrr, and at Redruth they lived in streets whcse names

rr... read. l-ike a map of Cornwal-l- ..,'96 St. Day, Truro, St.

Just , Mevagissey, Lelant, Lud.gtran, Itlogan, Tregony, Trernbath,

Morvah, Sancreed, Crowan, Helston.

---rv---

Transport was something of a probl em during the winter

months when the Burra roa.d was rr. . . literal-ly strev'red with l-aden

drays bogged up to their axl-es tt ,97 but the first major clifficulty

to be encountered. v¡as the incursion of water into the deeper

workings. Accordingly, i-n August 1847, Henry Ayers wrote to

John Bibby and- Sons, the S.A.M.A. rs agent in Liverpool:

The Directors wish you to procure for them as soon as poss-
ibl-e a second. hand 

-steam engine as used in the mi nes of
Cornl,vall-. It is to have a iifty inch cyl-inder with eigltt
or nine feet stroke and seventy fathorns of shaftwork com-
plete, incl_ud_ing ten inch plunger ]ift, matchlng pieces 

'iseatj-ngs, buckets, windboxes, strapping plates^, castings
for balance bob, pulleys for shears, centres for capstan,
lathe, and. two ne,,v boilers which had better be shipped i n 

-parts'and p@e, as also any other artì cles cf
þreat bul_k- where-practicable as our mine is nearl y a
ñundred miles inlãnd. and. the onty means of carbage is by
Bullock Drays... 98

Ayers ad-ded -uhat if it was impossible to acquire a second-

hand. engi-ne, then the agent shoul-d apprcach the major Cornish

foundries for tend-ers for the construction of a brand-new one.
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IIe al-so asked that Cap'tain Robert fìoach of 'fresav'ean, âr uncle

of l{eirry Roa"ch, }-le ail-owed to inspect the pi-'b-rtork before it
was shipped to South Austral.ia, and, al-mos-b as an af-ber*thought,

ment-loned that the rr. . . Dlrectors al-so require you to forward

us a crushing machine such as are itr common use in Cornwa11".99

The plans for the engine--house, s'uack, and boil-er room hlere

sent out direct from Cornwall, and, a second-hand engine bei-ng

unavail-able, a new one was especì-a11y constructed 'by the

Perran Foundry.lOo Not long after, in early 1849, Ayers rrrrote

to Richard Hallett and Sons, the S.A.M.Ä.ls.agents in London,

asking them to obtain tenders for a 30 inch whim engine, together

with winding gear and chain, from the Hayle and Perran foundries.

Ayers al-so requested that the foundr5r rr... ca*st the name rBurra

Burra Minesr on ttre engine bob..."1O1 , and. that the boil-

ers be of tkre usu-al Cornish construction as they consume

l-ess fuelu.loz Four months Jater, iri the August. Ayer"s was

again vriting to Hallett, this time asking for a 30 inch stamps

engine, to be used in ore-crushing, and requesting that it be

It. . . as near aS can be made a duplicate of the Ïlinding Engi-ne

ordered in mi-ne of the zatn April last . . ."1oi so that the

same set of engine-house plans would suffice for both, thus

savi-ng considerable time. In the December-, Ayers wrote to

Hall-ett yet again, telling him to procure from any Cornish

found.ry a vast amount of mining nachinery and materials, rang-

ing from pit-work to iron naj-ls. As before, Captain Roach was

to inspect the pit-work before it r,¡as despatchua-104

During 1849 and the early nonths of 1850, it became appar-

ent that, with the mi-ne becomine ever deeper, the pumping-

engine and horse-whims would not be sufficj-ent to keep the

workings free of water for very much I-onger. Thrr-q a further

ord-er was placed through Hallett for a giant 80 j-nch pump-
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engine, to be constructed. by' either the Hayle or Perran foun-

dr-i-es. Ayers stressed- that the engirre ruoul-d have to arrive b5'

March 1851 at the l_atest, and as an incentive offered a bonus

of 10 per cent on the contract price if the engine could be at

Lond.on, rea.dy to be shipped, by 20th November 1850. Any l-oss

of time, he said., vrould lead to rr... an event I dread to con-

templa-be...".105

Ey lularch 1851 not even the plans fo:: the engine-house had

arrived,, and Ayers was fearful that any further delay

wj_lf tre attenCed- v¡ith most disastrous consequences
to the j-nterests of this Company, and to a grea-t r:-tLmber

Of our r¿¡orkmen, ãS we have too nluch reason tc apprehend' that our present appli ances wil-l- be inadeclua.'ue in keeping
our water in tf orkl cluring the comilrg wintei', and the
stoppage of our opera-bj-onã v¡ould 1.heñ be inevj.l;ab1e. 106

Richard Hallet-b had hirnself personally visi-bed Cornv¡all

to acquire the plans and had. d.espatched them at Falurouth on

fltn December 1850, but they arrived too late to be of any use

during 1851 .1O7 Fortunately, the existing puûrps were able to

keep the v¡ater j-n check throughout the winter. The engine,

built at the Perran Foundry and chrj.stened trSchneider I Stt by

the S.A.M.A., finaliy arrived and v¡as erected during 1852' It

was startecL, amidst great celebrations on 16th Sep-bember, and

the hero of the day was the chief engineer, John Congden, who

ha¿ super.rised, its er.ection. The Association rewarded him with

a gift of €,50 and- a substantial- pay rise to €.4 4s. per week.108

The Cornish infl-uence at the Burra, then, involved not onl-y

the immigration of Cornish niners but al-so of Cornish cngines.

And. in addition to the machi-ne:'y noted' abo-¡e, the S'A'ivi'A' irn-

ported. other supplies d-irect from Cornv¡all. In May 1851, for

instance, it ordered three copies of copper ore tables pub-
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l-ished by F. Synons of Redruth, along with three copies of
rr . . . a smal-l work comnìon Ín Cornwal1, being Tal¡l-es for ascer--

taining the quantity of v¡ater contained in ores".'lO9 Numerous

miscell-arreous items, from turpentine and iron bars to emery

paper and chemì-cals, were suppì-i-ed by J.C. Lanyon Jun. of

Redruth; crucibl-es were obta1ned from rBolithost smel-ting works

at Calenick, near Truro .11o

Just as the Burra hacL led the way in the pz'oduction of

ore and the acquisi.tion of machinery, so it acted as a 'strong
inrpetus to the development of smelting in the coJ-ony. fn

Apr il 1848 the Register had written that rrSmel-t we must, here,

or. in one of the neighbouring col-onies (for) ... we are possess-

ed. of some'bhj-ng more than a CornrqalÌ..."111 , ancl ear'l-ier, at

the beginning of 1846, a furnace had been constructed at the

Burra. Hovlever, technical d"iff icul-tj-es were encountered, and

during 1846 Dr. Bdwin Davy opened his own smelting works at

Yatala, Port Adel-aide. Davy v¡as born at Ottery St. Mary, iî
Devon, and was a relative of Sir Humphrey Davy, -the celebr:ated

Cornishman. The S.A.M.A. abandoned its unsuccessful smel-ters

a-b the Burrra 1n 1847, and for a tine sent pa::cels of ore to the

works at Apoinga, south of the Burra, which ulere then nrn by a

Cornj-sh mlne captain called .Tolrn Rowe .112 Smelting worhs were

al-so set up at Callington and Kanmantoo by the Thomas brothers,

from Hayle in West Cornwal-l-,113 u11d' in 1848 G" 'Ì,tlalters, a

representative of Schneider Brothers of Swansea, arrived in
the colony to smelt the Burra ores. Thus the Patent Copper

Company was establ-ished at Kooringa. being taken over in 1Br3

by the English and. Australj-an Copper Company. This firm erected

a second. smelting vrorks at Port Adelaide in 1861, at the same

time reducing its output a'¿ KooriÊgâ, and was able to meet the
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smel-ting requirements of a great nìarlJ¡ of south Australia ? s

mj-nes in the seconcl half of the nineteenth-century .114 Small-er

works al-so existed at various times, ât Kapr-rnda , Glen Osnond

and other mining centres, while later a uiassive plan-b was con-

structed at l{al.lalroo.

---v---

The a.mazing success of the Burra Bu-rra mine created an

atmosphere of rrcoppermanj-ar! which prevailed in the colony from

1845 until- Victorj-an ¿5o1d stol-e the lime-ligh-b in the ear:l.y

1B5Os. It was lîeasoned. that if tþe Burra lodes were so rich,

then the surround-ing country must also be full of coppel-. The

experience of the Princess Royal soon disproved that theory

but little notice was taken of the l-esson that it taught. The

Bon Accord mine was opened- near the Burra. property in 1846, fot"

example, ancl had l-ittl-e success . It was tried again on severaf

occas.i-ons, in 1858 by a Cousin Jack cal-1ed Captain Jeffery, but

by 1B6J was recognised. as a conople'be fail-ure .115 To the south-

rvest of Bu::ra, near the township of Cl-are, fay an area known as

Enu Plains. In 1 849 , Cap'bain James Treivartha, while on a

visit to the Burra to report on the smal-l- It[urray Scrub mine.

examined. the plai.ns, and a few months later Captain Inlatthew

Bryant was searching the area for an alleged outcrop of coppel'.

By July 1850 a shaft had been sunk on section 1995, and, follow-

ing a favourable report from Captain Bath, the Emu Flats Mine

vras sta::ted. under the command of Captain Berrilnan, another

Cornishman. Apparently the S.A.M.A. soon acquired the claj-m

(which was later renamed. the Stanley Mine), for i.n November 1851

they let it out on tribute to Joseph Trevean. Trevean gave up

his pitch to go to the Victorian rush, and the mine was again

rev¡orked in 1e5}-5g ano 18-/2-71.116
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Adja.cen'L to the Emu [¡]ats Mine was the property of the

Roya1 Mining Co", opened up in 1850 by Cap'[,air.r Berriman and 22

mÍners. It, too, was purchased bry the S.A.M.A., but was on1.y

worked- intennittently through th.e 1B5Os .117 A nile away was

the Karkulto mine, worked by Cornlsh miners such as William

Snith Benneits from Canborne.118 Ìt was started in 1 B5o-r1

by the S.A.M.A. as a source of iron ore for use as flux in the

Patent Coppe:: Co.ls smeltíng process, but i.t was l-at.er reworked

as a copper mine as the iron ore was taken as a. good indication

of copper ore at d.epth.119 Evid.ently the Association 'thougLrt

it had found a second Burra, for it instal-led a Cornish pump

engine and by 1863 had lavished €,30,000 on developmen-b work -
al-l. with little resul-t .12O Thirty miles sou'üh of Burra, near

Riverton, the Bel-videre copper and. l-ead mine was opened j.n 1848,

121 and two very interesting manifestations of ItCoppertuan.ia!l

were the Mount Remarkable Þlines (discovered in 1846-7, 175

mi-l-es nc.rrth of Ad-el-aide) and. the Port Lincoln Mine (opened-up

in 1848) .122 The former, although never successful, was the

first of innumerable rtfar-northernrr nines, while the discovery

of the Port Lincol-n set in motion a long h-tstory of copper

mining on Eyre Peninsul-a.

In the Adelaide Hill-s, ItCoppermeniarr resulted in the open-

ing of yet further mines. Wheal Acraman, near Montacute, lras

worked- from 1848 to 1851 under Captain Long, a committee mem-

ber of the Cornrvall- and. Devon Society, and in 1848 the Prince

Albert Mine was d.iscovered 9 rnil-es east-north-east of AdelaÍde.
123 Stephents Section, in the same district, was opened in

1848, and a Rj-versedge Mine was started near Wheal Acraman'-124

Wheal Boone was probably also another of the hil-ls mines i125

an'd in 1847 copper was found., too, on the coast a few mil-es
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south of Adel-aide, a'L l{alletts Cove. The Worthlng Mining Co.

was forured- and j-t brought ou'c Captain Alfred Phillips, toge-bher

with 5 other" ¡niners and mining machj.nery, from Cornv¿al-ì-, v.rorki.ng

the l-ode until operati-ons cea-sed in '1857 through i^¡ater inurrda-
126lr-on.

One of the nost exciting developments in this perlocl was

the star.tì-ng of the copper mines at Tungkillo (ZO mj-les east-'

north-east of AdeLaide) - Reedy Creek, Great ülheal- Orford, and

the optirnistically-named, I{heal Rothschi_Ld'.127 The Austral-ian

Mining Conrpany, ovlrìer of Reedy Creek, was floated in London

wj.th a ca.pital of €.400,000, anC soon there v¡as a sizeabl-e com-

munity at Tunglcill-o of some 580 souls rr. . . ma.inly Cornish

miners',128 men l-ike Henry Adams from Tuckingmll-l, James Spri'

from Launceston, and John and Ed.v¡a.r'd Dunsl,an from Wend-ron .129

The Captains, too, were Cousin Jacks - messrs. Demris, Paul,

Morcom, Jury and Co¡nel-ius and they were joined in 1851 by

Captain Ph1llips, fr'om the l'forthing Mine .11O Ðevelopinent at

Reedy Creek continued. through 1847 and 1848, and in 1849 Harve¡r

and Co. of Hayle buil-t two engines , of 36 j-nches and 48 inclies

respectively, for the ^i-n..131 One of these engines was erected-

in Lpril 1B5O when tr. , . the miners and inhabitants of Tungkil-lo

v¡elcomed it in tru-e Cornish fashion u132, but by 1552 the mines

were abandoned. as the men had. d.eparted for victoria.

20 to 25 miles south-west of Tungkill-o lay a tract of

mineral-j-zed country runnj-ng from Mount Barker through to Calling-

ton. In 1846 copper was dlscovered on property'held by the

South Austral-i-an Company. Although it was prÍmarily a land-

orientei concern, it Cecided to exploit the mineral deposits

and. rt... in spi-te of itself, it was caught up in the mining
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mania of the rforties .. "u133. one South Australian Company

official wrote that rrEvery time I v'isit this property I am

more convinced. of its imrtense worthlrlS4' , but, although i-t was

at fÍrst a tremendous boost to the companyrs morale, in the

long-'berm it proved. a serious l-oss " .135 The Kanmantoo

s'barted- in 1 846, w:l-'bh tutworkmen e)q)loÍfing the great rrKangaroo

Loderrwhi-ch was said to be 12 feet wide. A parcel of JOO tons

was sen-b to Swansea, sorfle of the ore assayíng as much as 50

per cent copper, and, on the strength of a favourabJ-e report

from Wales. a nelv company, the Pari-nga, \^/aS formed to v¡ork

copper near Kanmantoo. The Paringa met with certain diffict-tl--

ties, and- in 'i849 was formed into the Britannia Mining Company.136

The Br.itannia owneci- several other local mines , such as the

Tresevean, and by the end of 1852 a dozen or more mines had been

worked in the area. There rvas the itlenkoo, Wheal- Rose, Mreal

Fanny, Wheal- Prosper (rqorked in 1851 by Captain Lean), Wheal

Fortune, the Preamimna, and r,fheal lìarmony; and it Seems 1ike1y

that Mary Consol-s (worked. by Captain Tyre]l) and the Fheonix

(worked. by Captain Trestrail) were al-so in the same locality,13-/

'lrrork at Wheal Emma was couìmenced in April-June 1850 under

Captain Mitchell rvho had been especially brought out from Corn-

l¡all-, and the Callington mine itself (sometimes also known as

the Bremer) .ivas 'being worked. by 1849.139 In the same year,

Wheal Maria was rr. . . in the coulîse of being rvorked true Cornish

style t1139 und.er Captain Sinmons, and , although it was at that

time yielding copper, it was at a later Cate al-so worked for

silver-lead, as was the neighbouring 'ltiheal lvlargaret ('chen under:

the management of Captain Paul).140 Lean, Tyrell, Trestrail-.

llitchel-l, Simmons, and Paul were al-l Cornishmen, and it was not

surprising that the Mount Barker district was at one time
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141dubbed rt. . . the Cornv¡al-l of Australi-arr . The rnine names

were nearly all Cornish-inspired. and. the miners lived in the

Cornish-narned .settl-enents of Callington and St. Ives (later a

vilJ-age clf Kelynack was al-so built in the area).

One of the leading characters for many years in the Call-

ington distric-u rvas Captain Absol-om Tonkln, born in St, 'Bl-azey

in 1 e29. He arrivecL in South Austra-ì-ia circa lBhT to work j-n

the Paringa mine, but soon rnoved to the Kanmantoo. From there

he v¿ent to the Tresevean as second-captain, and in 1851 !/as

appoin-bed manager of the Callington mine. In l-ater years he

Openecl a general store j-n Callington tov¡nship, but, although

he hacl, re'bired from the industry, 'he never lost his keen 1n-ber-
:.142est in copper mj-ning. ' '- Another of Cal-lingtonss Co::nish

miners was Robert Peters, who went there from Montacute, and

Samuel Stan'bon made hi-s rrray over from New South Wales to work

in the mine.143 Henry Treloar, born in Cornwa-l-l- in 1825, worked

in a number of the Mou-nt Barker mines before golng on to the

Burra .144 And \,íill-iam Bray ,1t'5 from st. Just-Írr-Penw-i-bh,

maruied the youngesi dau.ghter of Captain Wil.liam Penhal-l- (who

was h1mself rr. . . weli known in the Mount Barker and Caliington

d,Ístricts... 't145, hav-ing arrived- in the colony from St. Austell

in 1847). Thonas Cornelitis, flron Redruth, was the first cap-

tain at the Paringa ,#qignd Kanmantoo also had. its share of

Cornish miners. There was a tributer called Boundy, from

Gwennap, and. a John Curnow who came out from Hal-setown.l4B

Samuel- Doney lvas underground- captain for several- years, and the

naïrager in the early d.ays was captain Richard Rod.d.a 149

Rodda also ran hrheal Maria for a time, but was especially

krrown for his work i.n the Barossa Valley. He came from Penrice.
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near, St. Austetl, and arriv'ed. in South liustraiia in 1846 to

work the mlneral deposits on Gecrge Fife Angas| 1a.nd in the

Barossa. Although Rodda reported unfavourabl-y on the si-tes

already selected for núning, he suggested several- locatÍons

where expl-oratory v¡ork might be fruitflul, and soon he v¡as

involved- in a nufnber of ventures in 'the district .15O As Jean

Fiel-ding has written,
'Rodda was a man of great energy and, in the ensuing
years, his capaci-ty-for investigatlon and developnen'b
í,ras trenendous. He rvas undou'otedly the most active
mining man in the early d.ays of the Colony " 151

He laid out the mining village of Penrice (named, after

his birth-place) near Angaston at the top end of the Barossa

valIey, and. by 1Bl+7 had trvo p::om-i-sing set"bs already 1n pro-

duction - the Greenock Creek ltline, and the Lyadoch Valley Mi-ne.

152 By 1850, Rod-da ha.d opened-*up Wheal Fri-endship, 1-| miles

from WiÌliamstown, and later he was responsible for' the deve-ì--

opment of the North Rhine cl-aim, ten mj-les from Angaston.lS?

He was also associated cIosely with -i;he Crinnis Mine, again

near .A.ngaston, which was named- after the celebrated

Crinnis Mine of Cornwa.Il-. . ." ,154 a working r¡,¡hich ha¿ realise¿

tr. . . an al-most fabul-ous amount of wealt¡" .155 The South Aus-

tralianCrinnisdid.notproveasgoodaninvestmentasits
Cornish name-sake, but still- J.B. Austin could- write in 1ti61

that |tThe late Captain Rodda entertained a very favourable

opinion of the place ...'156 Wheal Barton was another copper

mine v¡orked- on Angas t property, being situated at the northern

extremity of the Barossa d.istrict near Truro, a township

named. after the Cornish glory.u157 The captain, however, was

not Rodd.a, bui Jolur Rov¡e, who relinquished his position at

Apoinga in 1849 to go to the mine .159 He in turn was replaced'
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(or perhaps supplemented) ¡V Captain Pete::s, and the mine?s

secr:etary was one J. A. Tregonning.

Strathalbyn, a few mil-es down the Bremer Rj-ver from Cal-I-

lng'con, also saw mining activity in-the days before the Vic-

torian Gold iìush .159 There were three main copper urines, the

Strathalbyn, Bread-all¡yn, and- Glenalbyn - names which spoke of

Scotl-and rath.er than of Cornrval-l. One of the shafts wa-s called'

somewhat romantically, trArthurts Seatrr, which perhaps suggests

a Cornish influence although the Cel-tic Arthurian trad.ition

v/as shared by the scots as wel-l- as the cornishmen. certainly,

ther.e were Cornish mi-ners at Strathalbyn in those early days '

Henr,y Waters (a d.ifferent person from ',,he Henry Wa'bers at

KapunCa) arrive¿ in the colony in 1847, and \t'orked at S-brath-

alby' in 1B5o and 1Bi1 .160 Like South Australiats other mr1nes,

the stra-bhalb1m venturæ fel-l victim to the gold-rush, closing

d.orvn in 1 854.

---vr---

The Victorian Gol-d Rush, ind-eed, b¡ought a decade of ex-

tensive, almost feverlsh mj-neral- development to an end' By

December 1851, the smaller mines \fere already closì-ng' Kan-

mantoo was aband.oned in 1852r âS was Kapunda, and even the

mighty Burra Burra ground to a hal-t. In March 1851 there had

been I ,o42 men working on the Burra mine. This figure declilred

to 360 by ir{arch 1852, to 157 by t]ne following September,and was

soon l-ess than 1OO - only a handful of these being underground

mlners. Ore raised feli from 23,OOO tons in ihe year ended

September 1851 to a lov¡ of 2,OOO for the year ended September

18j3.161 In November 1852, Ayers -wrote that rr . . . the opera-
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¡ions of this coüpenir are in great measure suspendecl from the

want of tlie necessar)r Labou"t',162 ancÌ the l-ower leve1s of the

mine wer.e allowed'bo fill with water, âs the punp engineers and

drivers had al-l- gone to Victoria.

The ¡ecovery of the South Austral-ian mining industry did

not occur until- further supplies of miners arr-ived froln Cornv¡all

and., more particul-arly, until the men began to return f::orn the

Victorian gol-d--fields, 0f the numerous mines that hacJ been in

operation j.n the Adelalde Hj-l-ls before the rush, only lÏheal

Watkins rvas again worked- successfully .163 But there were

various attempts to re-open other mines, while severa.l- newly-

d-iscovered c-Lajms were st.arted. during the 1B5Os. At Tu-ngkillo'

tire P.eecly Creek rrras rervorked in the late 185Os,164 and- aga.i-n in

the iate 1B6Os, when Cap-bain Paul excl-aj-med that nc man

can conceive a just estimat-,e as to the quanti"l,y of ore sta-nd-lng

even to the surfac"",165 "rrd 
Captain Pascoe d.iscovered- cleposits

assaying as much as 15 5/B per cent copper .166 The Kanmarrtoo

was leased t.o varíous ind.ividual-s after 1554, the ore beirrg

treated at Richard Rod.dars smeì-ting l¡orks at Scotts Creek, and

in 1861 a new'rKanmantoo Irlining and Smelting Co.rrwas formed

uith a capital of €,12,000.167 By 1864 this venture had failed,

the mine being reworked. from 1869 to 1874 by the rrNew Kanmantoo

Mining an¿ Snelting Co.rr with Captain Penberthy, a Corniskrman,

as manag"".168 The neighbouring Ca11ì-ngton mine was also re-

opened.. A 60 inch punp engi-ne was erected during 1857, and the

mj-ne won the praise of J.B. Austin, a mining expert, through its

successful use of Vyanrs rake buddle in retreating the rrslnal-1s?l

^ 160or reïrise. J Á.lthough never rea1ly a viable concern, the

Callington was tried. aga.rln on severel- occasions during the l-ast

century, the finai- major reworking being Ln 19C7 '17o
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In the Barossa distric-b, Ri-chard- Rr¡dda superv-ised the re-

opening of Wheal- Friendship(a nine th.at was again worked vig-

orously in the l-ate 1B'7Os under Captains Rj-chards, Percy, and

Trestraì-l) , and. in 1854 his o1cl L¡md.och Valley Mj-ne yielded

2OO tons of o"".1'/1 ithe Lyndoch was reworked briefly in 1866-T

by Captain Tyrell, in 1576 by Captain Percy, and finally iu

1888 by William \{j-ncey - a small---t-i-me Cornish adventurer'

resid-ent in Gawle,.172 The North Rhine was developed- rapidly

fr.our 1B5B uncler Richard Rodda, the Mi-n-ins Journal noting the

erection of a pump engine in 1860, and was run until its

abandonroent in '186f by Captain Barkl-a (often misspelt as rrBar]<errl

by the Adelaid-e pl'ess, l,rhich always seemed- to have dj-fficulty

with Cornj-sh surnames ) .1'73 A short-Iived attempt to reworic the

Crinnis Mine had alread,y proved a fail-ure by the time J'8"

Austin vi.sited- the s-ite in the early 1860s, and 'vlheal- Barton

apparently 1ay idle until 1878-174

The Stratlialbyn nines were reworked briefly in 1857, in an

attempt to turn from copper to silver-lead, but we::e soon

eclipsed. by the neighbouring Wheal Ell-en property, which rvas

opened in 1B5T and, fully actlve by 1s60.175 The Ì'/heal Ellen

company, which mined. silver-lead, lvas determj-ned to work its

claim in true Cornish-sty1e. To this end-, it acquired a 60

inch cornish engine, joi-ntly manufactured- by the Ferran F.oundry

and Messrs. Nicholls, williams of Tavis'bock ,176 an¿ brought out

several- e>rperienced mi.ning men from cornwall- - John cornish

from l{elston, T'homas Nichol-l-s from St. Austell, Henry Richard'

Hancock frorn Horrabridge (a mining village .iust over the border,

in Devon) , and will-j-am Arunclel Paynter, -from Hicks Mj-11'

Gvrennap .177 Captain Paynter had" workecl in urines in Cornr+all-

ancl Cunl-rerl-and before m:'-grating -to south Australia, and i-b was
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wh-ite i'n Cumberland that he fi-rst heard aboul) Wheal Ell-en. He

wrote to hi-s wife, Sophia, mentj-oning that rr... there is a

cornishman here about to l-eave for Australia on tuesctay or

wednesd,ay next, his name j-s Vial- from Chacerta-Ler.. .u,178 and,

a few weeks later, in February 1559, hê tol-d her that rr".. I

have had a littl-e information as to the rnine in Austral-ia ... ."179

By the Septenber he was at Wheal Ellen, saving Ìrard to bring

out Sophia, and working as the chj-ef ore-dresser and engineer.

He stayed at the mine untj-l- 18,61, when the work became slack,

then moving on to the Moonta distri-ct, as d-td, his colleag\re

Henry Richard Hancock.

At Kapunda, ruhich at the he:'-ght of the Victoria.n rush cc,uld

boast only 4 employees, work began again in '1854-55 as the

miners returned. from the gold-fields. The rnine prod.uced an

a\rerage of ,, OOO tons of ore per annum for tTre next ten years,

but, by the early 1860s, falling copper prices and. increasing

p\rmping difficulties made the nlne uneconomical-. A Scottish

firrn purchased. the Kapund.a in 1565, and worked the mine through

to its cl-osure in 1B7B.1BO From 1870-78, only 1,25o tons were

being produced annually, much of this through open-cut methods

and- the retreatment of wastes. In 1875, for example, there

were only 40 or 50 men actual-ly working und.ergro.rrrd . 181 fn
yBTB there was a bel-ated attempt to concentrate on these under-

ground- operations (a new shaft was even sunk) ¡ut water lnun-

dation was so great that the mine had to be abandoned. The

plant - a 5O inch beam-engine, a 36 inch Buhl engine, and five

small-er appliances - was so1d. during 1eTg,182 and- the mine v¡as

only ever worked- again by occasional- groups of tributers.
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illhe tsu.rra fareci only marginally better, and j-ndeectr its
expcrience in the post.-rush era \,{as entirely congruent with

t].ra.t of 'che Cornish copper industry - a decl-tne from a pos-itj-on

of prosperit'y in the late 1B5Os to a peri-od of deep crisis in

th.e 1B6Os, and cornplete coll-apse in the 1B7Os. It shared, too,

rìany of the probl-ems of Cornish coppe::, incl-uding rj-sing costs

and faì-ling ore quality (co-inciding as they did with a period

of lor'r copper prices, and competition from Wal-laroo ancl lvToonta.).

By 1865 the Burra Burra mine had lost its strong economic base.

A l-oss of €.19,000 rva.s suffered during 1865-66, a prelude to

the d.isastr"ous yeers ahead rvhen, between 1872 and 1877, the

S.A.M.A. los-t L3O,OOO while prod-ucing only 14,000 tons of ore.

Bctb Henry Brown and J.Ï1. Higgins have argued that poor m-ini.ng

metirod.s practi-ced- in the ear:ly days cornbined r¡ith a reluctance

to purchase new and. nodel'n machinery; to promote -ì-nefficiency

ancl thus accel-era'Le the m-ine 1s decline. The question of mining

r¡ethods witl be d.iscussed. later j-n the chapter', but it is use-

frrl- here to consider Higgins I cl-aím that,

...the Directors were always backv¡ard in buying machinery
-for developnent. Large div-idends v¡ere more desirable
than eff_ì_ciency. Machj_nelîy'was bought onJ-y as such
necessÍties as shortage of labour, gold-rushes, slumps
in copper pr.ices, and water problems called for more
economical production. 183

ft was true that the orderi-ng of engines frorn Cornwall

alv,,ays seemed to be left too 1ate, with Henry Ayers anticipat-

ing d-:-saster i.f his often unrealistic delivery timetables were

not strictly aChered. to, but at the same time it must be con-

siclered, that the S.A.M;4. pioneered the large-scale importatiou

of Cornish-buil-t machinery into Australia, while suffering the

enormous d.isad-vantages of j-mmense d.istance ar.td poor comrtunica-

tions. Indeeo, it can be seen that in the years 1B5B-78 the
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S.A.lvi.A. respond.ed, to per-iocls of crisis v¡itLr innova'bion, par-

t1cul-arly the acctruisition of ner.¡ machinery. Duiring the 1B5Os,

i.t pu¡chased. fotu: engines from the Perran Forrndrylgî' , and -1n the

l_atter part of the decacle attempted to cater for future neecls

by acctruiring an BO inch pump engi-ne, instigat:'-ng prospecting

work in the far-noz'th of the colony, artd commiss-ì-oning a survey

in Cornwall of -bhe latest ore-d.ressing techniques in use there.

During 1857 the S.A.IU.A" had. turnecl dou'n an opportunity to pur--

chase a 60 j.nch Perran-built engine 'from the South Austral-ian

Copper Mining Co. because its bright-work and boilers were

missing, and ins'bead. the Directors decided it -¡¡ould- be more

prud-ent to acquire a new BO inch engi-ne d-irect from Coz'nwal-l- '185

An ord.er was placed. with the Perran Foundry and, although Ayers

mad.e his usual protestatj-ons about the d-efivery dates - declar-

ing that rt... we siral-l be thrown baclç at least six months..."186

the Burra mine rn'as in a position v¡here, bY early 1859, it was'

far from being short of appliances, able to sel1- a surplus 50

inch engine to the Bon Accord- Mine,lBT To ensure the quality

of the Perran Foundry t s wo::kmanship, the machinery was to be

inspected by Captain James Eddy of Consolidated li{ines, Gwennap,

before shipment.

In August 1858, Captain Roach lvas approached by James Tt"es-

trai-l, a Cornishman who owned the 'rTreval-etr property near

chain of Poncls, who intimated that he had. discovered val-uable

copper d,eposits in the far north. Ayers wrote to Trestrail

asking him on what terms he v¡ouJd. make known the precise detaj-ls

of hj.s d,i-scovery, v¡hi]e send.ing Captain Bryant to the north io

try to locate the deposits.lBB Bryant was successful in finding

copper in the region of Mount ÌrlcKjnfay, Mount Chambeps, and

Nepovlie Peak. Ayers wrote to Trestrail-, in characteristic
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fashion, tclling hirn that he was no longer interested in his

lnformat,iott, at the sariìe time applying to the Government for

leases on -l;he Cror,¡n Lands where B::yant had made h-is discover-ies.
189 Bryant himself lyas reward.ed. with 20 guj-neas in recognj-tion

of his prospecting work. Far from lacking managerial and bus*

iness acu.men, Ayers \{as king of the sharp-practice commercial-ists.

Soon after, -i.t'ì. January 1860, Ayers wrote to Thomas H.

llilliams of Moretonhampstead, Devonshi-re, instructing him -bo

tour the Corni-sh mines, particul-arly those run by John Ta5'1e"

& Co., to assessthe rnodern washing, crushing and dressiug

machi.nery, r,¡ith a vieru to providing an estimate for slrch

machinery to be buil-t and shipped. 'bo South Australi..190 By

the fol-lowing June, Ayers hacl received rr . . . sundry cÌ::avr-lngs of

machinery in use j-n Cornwall, for hauling and washinpJ ot"",191

and was ord.er.lng a 30 inch whlm engine and sÌ<i-ps to fac-ilitate

haulage at the Bui'ra. At the same time, u/ork was started on

retreatj-rig the ol-d refu-se that had. collected in 'f,he creek -
therthal-'vatrsrtor I'sl-imestt- wi-th the intention of boost:'ng the

overal1 copper ou'Dput .192

Despite this enterprise, the Burra Burra mi ne rvas pJ-unged

into decline in 1862 through an unfortunate combination of

slumping copper prices and an unusually wet w-i-n'Ler which macj.e

it difficul-'b to keep the mine dry. As a result, work below the

55 fathom level- was stopped, and the deepest sectj-cn of the

wor,kings al-lowed. to floocl wj-th water. In June 1863 it was

feared- that lncreasing competition from'che rich Wallaroo ores

woul-d rend.er the Burra copper unmarke-Lab1e19', and. in December

1864 Ayers described. the state of the copper mai'ket ano its

implicati_ons for the future of the Bur.ra - as very de-
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lAtJ,
plo:.'eible. . . I t>'+. Ilorvever, in 1865, the S.A.M.¡.. displayed a

ne'ú¡-founcl enthusiasm, the first manifestation of this being

the commlssioning of a special survey of the mine, to be under'-

taken 'by three of the colonyts leading Cornish captains

Captain Dunstan of \¡Iall-aroo Mines, Captain Prisk of Callington,

and. Captain Roach of Burra Burra.195 As a resul-t of this surlreY,

a pare of tutworkmen was engaged to drive the 65 fathom 1s1re1.

south of Morphet-bts shaft, while elsewhere in the'mine strict

economies were enforced: rrlt is no use men working pitches that

v¡ill nejther pay them nor the company..."196. ln 1866 an entire

nev¡ shaft was sunlc (Gravds), and- in the August work on Gt"avets

engine-house was begun (although an engine was never installed

therein ) .197 News of the Europeall copper market continued to

be

the S.A.M.A. from engaging Captain Isaac Kil-l-icoat to compÍle

a report on ore--dressing at the Burra, paying particular ref-

erence -bo the functioning of the waterwheel and stamps. Killi-

coat, too, hras a distinguished Co::nish mining man of some stand-

ing in the col-ony. He was born at Ferranwell in 1809, and was

for'ip years grass captain at Tresavean (where no doubt he was

a coll-eague of Henry Roach). In 1848 he was approached by John

$çþ¡çider, the srnelting magnate, and in May 1853 arrived in

Sou-th Austral-ia to oversee the Patent Copper Co. I s works at
loo

Kooringa. '"

By February 1867 the Burra mine was losi-ng €,100 a dty, and

Ít was determined. to suspend. al-l tribute pitches in March,

while continuing the tutv¡ork in Grave t s shaft. It v¡as al-so

d.ecid,ed, to make red.und.ant Captain Opie, while Captain Roach

arufounced his intention, in April, -,.o retire.2oo In an effort

to introduce still further economies, a mining exçert, John
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Darli.n6iton, was engaged to report upon the rnine in July 1868,

and orr his ad,vice nev¡ dressing fl-oors rvere corts-l-ructed, lv'híle

aband.oned- workÍngs were re-v¡orked by.,open-cu-b rnethods. Perhaps

as a result of his recomnendations, the mine was again in ful-l

production by 1570, wh1le j-n 1872 the Directo::s !¡ere rr. . . more

lropeful for the future tt ,2O1 Captain Paul-1 was sen'f; to observe

techniques at the Moonta, \tlal-laroo, and Paramatta Mines on

North Yorke Peninsula-, and. as a resul-t the renoi'rned Hancock

jigger rvas introd.rrced. into -uhe d.ressi-ng process at Burra, Cap-

'bain Hancock sendi-ng down James Kendal-l (a CornishnÌan, not

surprisingly) to superintend its use .2o2

In 1 873, Capta_in Ro'oert sand.er.s, ft Om cornrvall-, was appo j-nt-

ed, the new superintendent of the Burra, and given the unenviable

task of making the mine a paying concern. fmmediately, he 'book

steps to recruit furbher supplies of'miners frorr Cornwall, and

advertised. for a new engine and stamps .2O3 IJe purchased- spare

machinery from Callington, and. instigated a thor:ough search of

the deep vrorkings which revealed the existence of two new

lod-es - Kingstonts an¿ sanders | .2o4 Developmen-b an¿ exploratory

wo::k conti-nued through 1876 and. early 1877, bttt by'che June a

further fall in copper prices made necessary a serj-es'of drastic

economies . Ayers wa.rned- that if large savings were not made,

the mine would, be aband.oned, a course of action which had

become inevitable by the Septernber. Captains Hancock of Moonta,

gsborne of Kapund-a, and Higgs of ÏIall-aroo, inspected the l-ower

l-evels of the mine, before the englnes were sacopped, to ensure

that the miners had. made everything safe to start again

at Some future time ' .2O5 The machinery was shut d-own, and the

employees vfere dismi-ssed. on JOth November 1877.206 Sand'ers,

despite Ìris energy, optimism, and. Cousin Jack ffair, had fail-ed
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to save1he once-great Burr:a Buma, and the c1d bal rvaslrknaok-'

edrt as surely as were its courrter>parts in Cornwall. The PUgg

R-e.S.grq fel-t that the set-bacl< v,¡as only temporary,za7 but Ít was

tru.ly the end of an era.

---vIT---

However, despi'be all this, the main feature of the po"it-

gold rush period was not the revirral and d.emise of the l(aprrnda,

Burra, and other mines, but rather the d.iscovery and rapid

development of the copper deposits on North Yorke Peninsula,

and - to a lesser extent - in the far north. And, as before,

the speed. and- scope of this development was fac:il-itated by the

energy and enterprise of Cornish mj-ners and Cornish cap-bains,

with mining machinery being acquired" from Cornish-ol^rned foun-

d,ries in Corrn¡all- and. South Australia. Indeed-, the Moonta-

Wall-aroo-Kadina complex became so i.cientified with the Cornish

that it earned the ti-ble rr],ittle Cornwal-llr , -t hese settl-ernents,

as Geoffrey Blainey has said"' being

cornmuniti-es beyond- Land t s Endrr . 
2OB Copper had-'oeen discovered'

on Yorke Peninsula as early as 1847, with Francis Dutton and

Richard- Rod.da visiting the cl-aim j-n 1848, but at that stage the

Peninsul-a was too remote and- unclerd.eveloped to warrant exploi-

tation of its mineral deposits .2o9 Even in l-ater yealîs, l'*ten

the district had- become setil-ed.,the environment was still in

many ways gnfriendly and uninviting. In 1872, Samuel Higgs,

then captain of the Wallaroo Mines, wrote to the Royal Cornv¡all-

Geological Society, informing its illustrious members that

Yorke Peninsula was a

..tongue of l-anc lying west of Port Adelaide, bounded on
the east by Spenóerîs Gul-f , a+q-on the r'¡est by St'
Vincentts Gu1i. It i-s about 150 mil-es long, and varies
in wid.th from 25 to 50 miles. It j-s a country enti rely
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d.estitute of fresh water, except j-n three or four places
on the sea-shore, where well-s have been sunk in the sand
and some brackish water found, rvh-i-ch, for v¡ant of bet'ber
c.attle drink. The count¡y from the Hummockrs ¡ange of
hil-Ìs, s-ituatecl a'b tb.e head of the peninsula, to the
extreme south point, is nearly a dead fevel, undul.a-uirig
slightly in one or two PJ-aces.

The only natura] vegetation is a stunted mal-lee tree-
scru¡, the foliage õf wfrich is a dirty ol-ive gregn. At
certain Seasons õt tfre year its sombreness j-s relieved
by .the ye]low blossom o1 tfre wattle-tree, v,rith now and
tiren a ctump of nat-tve peach-trees, and an occasional-
bush of the native myrtle, with its diminutive white
flower. The grass, known as Spear-grass, after rains,
grov¡s rapidlyl an¿ for a nonth or two, in some places,
äffords -fair- feed- for sheep; but a day or two of a
South Australjan sj-rocco (ñorth wj-nd) dlies it entirely
up, and- the whol-e face of the country assumes the aspect
o1 an arid- rvilderness. 21O

Before the 1860s, the popul-ation of this inhospi-L-

abl-e region was extremel-y sparse, the country being divicted

into a number of large Sheep-runs. On one such run' the

Wa.llaroo property, olÀrned ìry Ïtralter \tratson Hughes, copper was

locate¿ near the beach - probably when sinking one of -i;he we-J-1s

mentioned. by Higgs and- a snell mine, wheal Mixter, vras v¡orked

there for Some time. I{owever', the first maior discovery on

Hughest l-and. occurred in December 1859 when James BoQr, a shep-

herd, found. a rich d.eposit at a site soon-bo become known as

wal_faroo lvlines. In 1861 the Moonta l4ines . some ten miles to

the south-r¡¡est of the wall-aroo find., were discovered by the

much-maligned Irish shepherd., Patricl< Ryan (although the

Cousin Jacks liked. to argue that tt.. ' 1t was most likely his

Cor.nish ma.ber )211 , and. it was not long before there hlere count-

less other claims being worked- in the area '212

In January 1861, the prospectus for the wandil-ta company'

which was to worlc a claim near Kaclina' was published, and in the

February the opening of the New Cornwall- mine - agaill near
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Kaclina - \Mas announce " ,213 By nid-1 861 , residerlt Co::nish cap-

tains, such aS George Vercoe from Marazion, were in great

clemancj. to reprcrt on l-ocal- ventures, while others were being

engaged to actually work the cl-aims in the September of 18,6?-,

for example, Captain Gol-dswor-bhy was hired to open-up the

ïr-ì-l-kawat ( or l,lalyappa ) proper ty .214 The Karkar"ll-l-a , si-tuatecl

on t¡e southern boundary of the Moonta leases, was 'started in

JuI-y 1862, and proved to be one of the more successful- of -Lhe

sma:l-ler workings on the Peninsu.l-a. AJ-though it was abandoned

in the late 1860s, it was Soon acquirecl by a ne\'¡ company which

di-sco.¡ered. a second l-od.e on the r^¡estern fringe of the property.

This'nev¡ section it label-]ed. the Hamley I'lii-re (tne old Karkar-ifla

lode reniainlng d-orroant until- 1900), the workings being continued

rrntil the Firsi 1{orld ltlar when ttre company was absorbed into the

Moonta Mines .215 The Matta Matta and Kuril-l-a mines, both i¡

the Kaciina district, were al-so good I'stayerstr - as the Cornish

termed the successful mines - but the only other small mine -i-n

the HamLey/Karkarill-a cl-ass was the Yelta. First discovered

in July 1862 on the northern bound.ary of the Moonta leases, i-b

continueo. in prod.uction until- 1B'/B when i-t was abandoned as a

resul-t of the low price of copper. Tt was again worked spor-

adical1y, particularly in the 1B9Os, and- was in 19OJ purchased

by a French company (which also acquired other p:roper:ties j-n

the area ) .216

The Doora mine was cliscovered. in November 1862, Wheal

Hughes (a very promising sett in¡he early da.ys) was opened in

December 1865 and. worked- through until January 1870, and,

although most of these finds vlere of copper, petroleum shal-e

v¡as d-iscovered in the Old cornwal-l- mine in September 1867.217

By early 1866, the South Wallaroo (l-ater renamed Great Devon
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Consols) was bei.ng rlevelopecl uncìer the guidance of Captain

Williams, anri. Wheal Burty was being worked near Moonta. Whe¿1l

!-or.tune was Soon oper:ed*up at Greens Plains, and, bY March '1867,

Trtheal Prosper - knovm localJ-y as Wheal Chips and Leather United -

\,¡as rn produ.ct;iou at Kadirru.Zlg A North 1^lanclilta mi-ne was

opened. by Captain Nicholfs, near the oríginal Wandj-lta p::operty,

ancl by l6th May 1873 there were no less than 54 mines in p:ro'-

d.uction in the Moonta-Ïtral-l-aroo-Kad.ina ttcopper triangJ-err. And,

moreover, their captains were almost exclusively Cornj-sh. R"C.

Fiitto, -for exarnple, ran the Al-bion, I{oonta Consols, and North

Yel-ta mj-nes, wh-i-Ie Captain Bunney was at New Moonta, Cap'La.in

Pridear-¡x at the Kadina, a.nd. Captain Ylearne at Ager:y. Captain

J. Go1,<i-sworthy was i¡anager of several local- mines, including

the cha_ì_.1_a, copper. \ralley, and south Hamley properties,and

CapteiÍn Bice ran tlte Euko, Mattapara' and Poona mines. Other

Captains bore tell--tal-e Cornish surnames su-ch as Warren, Nor'"tkiey,

El_l_is, Bennetts, Mathews. Lean, Thomas, snell, Gray, Pascoe,

Trenou'bh, and Edv¡ards, while the names of thei-r mines were

equal-ly evocative - rdheal James, I'J'Jreal Stuart, Wheai Humby,

\fheal. Goyder, lrlheal Devon, Nevr Devon, North Devon, and' so or .'219

The Cornish, too, had a hand.' not only in the management

of -bhese mines, but also, ifr many cases, in their i¡itial dis-

covery. The Cousin Jack who found- the Derri-ngton said Ìre had'

d.iscovered. as fine a looking lode a cornishman woul-d wish

to seerr ,22O and Captain John Gray stumbled across a rich

d,eposit of copper - later the Poona cl-aim - while inspecting a

newl-y-dug rail-v¡ay cutting. The Gol-d-sworthy mine was rrnccvered

by a Cornishman named- Notile,221 and the first copper d'iscov-

eries at Pekina, some 1OO miles north of ]¡Ial-laroo, were made by

Thcmas Torr, ,,4 Corni_sh minerr .222 There was considerable
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prospectl-ng work done at Pellina, rvith several types of ulj-neral

being e>ltrac'ted., and- one ne\^/spaper repol:t noted that rllhe

cornis¡ miners say thelr a::e the best speci.meus -bhey ever sa1vrr223.

Frospectors from Moonta ancl \,lal-l-aroo roamed ec1ually far.' afiel-d

in other directions on prospecti-ng forays' on one occasion in

lBgB a Cornj-shman called Roach di-scoverirg ore assay-rng a'L 40

per cent to 60 per cent copper at Terowie, some 90 mil-es cLis-

tunt224. But sone of the most memora'ble find.s were those mad-e

nearer home, one of the best known being the d-iscovery of the

Paramatta Mine, situated. in open country trvo miles north of

Moonta. one d.ay in June 1866 Joseph Lawn, Anthony Down and

John Richards - the latter two from cal-stock in East cornwal-l-

v¡ere returning fron a kangaroo hunt-ing trip when their at-ben-

tion was caught by pieces of malachite lying on the surface'

A company was formed tO work the d.eposits, and before long

Richard.s and. Downs had" mad.e enougLr money to allow -Lhern ',uo retire

to cornwal-l-. The Paramatta was worked, for a number of years 
'

and, then aþand.oned. Later, irl 1899, the mine was acquired by

a French company, and worked wel-l into the early twent-teth-

. 225century. -

---VIII---

Local place-names suCh as luckingmill, HeJ-ston, JerichO'

Menadue, and. Portreath, were a clue to cornish itlrrolvement in

the Nor.th Yorke Peninsul-a mines; and. ind-eed' the very first

miners in the ¿istrict (leaving asid.e those who had worked

at lfheal- Mixter) were Cousin Jacks, from the Burra - trVilliam

Pascoe,VüalterPhillips,Richard-Wa]-ter,andSamuelTrur€n

hlalter Phillips hail-ed- from Bokid.d-ic}<, a small- hamlet under

the shad-ow of Helman Tor, near Luxulyan, in mid-cornv¡alf , and
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he arcived in South Australia tc work at Cal}-Lngbon before

moving on to Burra, Wallaroo, Moonta, and eventualiy Broken

Hill .226 Samuel Trur'an came from St. Agnes, and-, despiie hi-s

impo::tant rol-e in the opening-up of the T{all-aroo Mines, had

l-ittle success in the district, being declared insoJ-ven-t by

April 1868.227 Richa::d. Walter fared somewhat better, for in

May 1899, when he had become too ol-d. to work as a mj-ner, the

Wallaroo and Moonta company decided that, in recognition of

his pioneering work, they would. try to fÍnd hj-m some líght

d.uties around the min es.?-28

. .The expansion of the Moonta and Wallaroo ventuÏ'es' not

surpris-ingly, created considerable excitement in mining d-i-s-

tricts Such aS Burra, Kapunda, and Call-ington, and there ldas a

stead.y movement of rniners and their fanilies from those area.s

to North. Yorke Peninsula throu.ghout the 1B6Os and' 1B'lOs '229

Thomas Cowling recal]ed tha'b when he arrived- at Yelta, a

settl-ement near l{oonta, in t}ie late 1B6Os, most of the inhabi-t-

ants
h¡ere natives of cornwall who had come -to this

country 'before the opening up of tþe peni n^sul-a mines.
Severai of them had. èome from the Bu:rra, others from
the Kannantoo and- callington mines, and a fev¡ from
Kap'r.rnda , 23O

other Cornish fanilies came from 1'/icior:ia, v¡ith many

more from cornrvall itsel-f , and they -fused w.i+.h those arrir¡ing

from the va¡ious South Austral-ian mining d.istricts to ci'eate

an enormously strong and cohesive cornish corununitl' on the

Feninsul-a. i'c ivould. be clearly irnpossible to trace the cal:eers

of each and. every Cornish miner a-t Wal-laroo and l4oonta, 't-rut

neverthel-ess it is important to examine the activities of at

least some of those who became the fl-esh and. bl-ood of I'Little

Cor-nv¡al1rr. Two early arrivals in the district from the Burra
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i^/ere the engj ne-drivers Wiltiam Gnmmow and ltril-l-iam Phil1.ips .

Gummorv drove engines at Kurilla and- at Flatta Matta, f j-nal-ly

wor:king at the Moonta Mj-nes for 13 years, and Fhil-lips was a

driver at the Walla¡oo, I'Iew Cornwall, and Kuril-la mines before

going to v¡ork in the smel-ters at Wall-a roo .231 Edward Moyle vras

another of the Moonta Mines d.rivers. He was born in crowan in

January 1340, and came out to the colony in 1860 soon after his

marriage to Mary Martin. Together, they lived at the Burra but

v¡hen the Moonta Mines were opençd. they decided to move to the

Peninsul-a. Unable to aff ord transport, they v¡al-ked the 90

miles or so, and Edrvard, rvas smitten with a bad attack of sandy

blight, from whÍch he never really recovered. But, despite Ìris

affliction, he spent manY years on the Moonta beam engines, aäd

was a famil-iar figure in the township until hís d-eath in 1Bg7?32

Francis Manuel, from ,st. Blazey, was also a former Bttrra

miner. He had. arrlved in south Australia in 1865, quite late

in the l-ife of the mine, and l-ike many of his colleagues rvent

to the Peninsul-a when it became clear that the Burra r¡¡as in

d.ecline. He nade his family home at East l{oonta, althoug}r }re

v/as often absent from the Cistrict on prospecting ex¡ledi-uions '

on one occasion venturing into the Northern Territory in

sea.rch of gold .233 Two cel-ebrated- trl,ittl-e Cornwall-rt identíties

who came to the Peninsula by way of Burra were Captains Malach|

Deebl-e and John Tamblyn. DeebJe, originally from St' Austell'

was a r.inglead.er in the great Burra strike of 1348, but at

Moonta became arch-enerny of the l-ocai trad-e unionists ' He

arrived- in the area in 1861 to manage the Kurj-lla mine, in 1e6i

becomlng underground captai.n at Moonta Mines. He stayed at

Moonta untll- his retirement in 1587, bei-ng for many years the

confid.ante and aily of Captain Hancock. J'ohn Tambl-yn vtas a
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much l-ovecl cJraracter, working a.s und-ergrouncì- cap'bain at VIal-i-aroo

Mines unti:l. i]-l-heal-th caused- Lr-ts rei1r'ement in the ear'ly '19OOs.

He r*,as born in St" Agnes in 1835, and Oswal-d Pryor wrote that

he was a man who rr... played bov¡ls' umpired cri-clce-b matches,

grew fl-owers, J-oved, a good horse, ancl spoke irr a ::ich cOrnish
czlt

dialect .tt-'t '

Tkie Kapuld.a Co¡n.i-sh were al-so represenied- in 'some strength

on the Penj-nsula. JoTrn F-eta11ick, 'Lrorn in St' É'ustell in 1815'

had. spent eighteen months at Kapund-a before arriving at Moont-'a

in 1 865. Later he went for some time to Queensl-ancÌ but returned

to Moonta, finally purchasing a store at Moonta Bay. Another

st. Austel-f mall was John Isaacs. He came to the colony in

1g67, with his parents, at the age of 11 , and v¡ent to work j-n

the Kapunda mines, moving on -l--o wallaroo and Moon'La while stj-ll

a youth .215 From Callington, in 1868, came Ytril 1j-a4 Bray , to-

.gether with his father-in-l-aw, captain I'Iill-iam Fenhal-l. ¡l-ì-so

frorn callington, were the cap'baj-ns Thomas 1\Iil-l-iam cornelius and

Thomas Cornelius - a r¡el-l- known father-and---son team in -the

early mining days. They arrived- in the Moonta distrj-ct in

1g69, but their experience on the Penjnsula was not a happy one.

Thomas wil-liam, the father, died only five years later, itl 1874,

while his son was killecl in a tragic accident underground in

Moonta Mines in 1897.216

0f those who came to trlittle cornr,vallf' from victoria, Pef-

haps the most famous were the captains James Datson and Jarnes

Pryor. Datson was born in Cornwall in December 183-/, the third

son of Hugh Datson, and came to south Austral'ia in 1847 v¡ith

his father and. brother, wil-l-iam. They journeyed 'bo victoria

d.uring the goldrush, and it was not until- 1861 that they left
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Geelong to re'uurn to the Cerrtral CoJ-orry. J'ames became under-'

grounci captain a'b the Yelta until- 1877, when, on the e\¡e of

the rniners closure, Ìre was offered a senior position by Captaiu

Hancock at Moonta. James Pryor was born at Rame in the Paris:h

of Wenclron i-n 18115, and, as a 'ooy worked -in the l-ocal- tin mines

Retanna Hil-l and the Wheal- Lovel-1 group - before going to

Victorj-a in 1866 to work the al-luvial- gold claims near Ba-l-1ara"b"

He arrivecl at Moonta in 1869, and by 1873 was undergr'ound

captain at the Poona rni-ne, He later became a cl-ose colleague

of Cap-bain lI.R. Hancock a-1, Moonta and I'Ia.lÌaroo, and -in 19OA

Ï,'as appointed. Actirrg General Manager of the mines when H.

Lì.pson Hancock was touri.ng overseas .237 One miner who lcnev¡ him

r¡eil, wrote that

Ile was an aus-Lere, grey-bearded mall' self-educated and
self-contained. Lipson Hancock stood sorrev¡hat -j-n awe
of him; but he was his grea-best support, st::ong in
those points on which Haucock v'/as weakest . 238

Also from victoria, came will_iam and Kezíah Pearn, who ]:acl

been married in the Cornj-sh parish of Lezant in 1852, and mì--

grated. to Australia ín 1855. William mined ¿lt Bencì-Í.go untiJ-

1864, vdten they mor¡ed to l{oonta. It j-s not i'ecord.ecL when

Wil-lian d.ied, but Keziah lived to tþe grand old age of 92.

John Nancarrow, born -in Redruth in 1840, arr'1ved in Vic-i;oria'

in 1857, when the great days of the rush had already passed,

and, somev¿hat d-ì-sappointed, made hì-s way to North Yorke Penin-

sula as soon as the mines were opened. Ile settl-ed at Yel-ta and

was acknowledged. by all who knel¡ him as an outstancling

figurer ,239 being one of the pioneer Method-j-sts on the Peninsul-a.

Fronr Cornwalf direct, came men like Methusel-ah Tregoning'

born in ÏIend.r'on in 1BiA, vrho was an engi-neer fot 30 years and
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more at,'Moonta from 1867 until- his death in 1899. ÏIi1li nt

Nancarrov/ vias chief carpenter a'L Moorrta Mines for ainrost as

long; as anyone coul-d remember; and John Nobl.e, born i-n Penryn

in 1 B3B, ',\¡as foreman biacksmith in the Mines workshop from the

mid-1B6Os unt-il the turn of the cenbury. Al-ice Vlilliams' from

Constantine, arriveci in the district with her husband in 1876,

and li-ved a-b Nerv-torr.n, a suburb of Kadina, until Lrer deaih in

192j.24O Anotìrer well--known Peninsul-a identity was Charl-es T.

Harris, oI ttCharlie the Carpentertr aS everyone call-ecl him.

Born at Penpillick-,r near Tyward_reatir, irr June 1823, hê ar"rived

in South Austral-ia in 1876 and became carpenter at the Hamley

Mine, lirring in the d.ist¡ict until h-ì-s death in 19i5. Chris-

topirer Faull, âÐ ol-d-tirne ÏIesleyan said to l¡e rrpowerful in

pra¡rs¡,rr, was a prominent character at Moonta in the 1880s. He

came from Trenoweth, in the parish of crowan, where he was 'oofn

on 29th August 1844. He arrived- in the colony in 186,4 rvith his

brother Joseph (later kill-ed. i-n a mining accident at Peak Dolns,

Queensland) an¿ made his vray to Moonta. It was nct long before

he had married. Susan Jane Berryman, from Ca.mborne, and- in 1874

he was appo1nte¿ class-l-eader at Yel-ta lVesleyan chapel. By tire

IBBOs he was a captain, and. became notorious as the rrside-kickrr

or roff-sid.er"tr of Captain Skinner. Later he rvent to T{estern

Australia, and retired finally to Mount Barker, where he died

in i926.241

From st. Austell, in 1865, came Joseph Bray. ÏIhen not

d.own the mines hewing the rock, hê v¿as hard at work preparing

material- for his Bibl-e Chrisiian Sund-ay-School class, and' it

was perhaps on the strength of his scholarly i'eputation that

he was appointed. Librarj-an at the l{oonta Mines Institute in

1895. George vercoe, born in Marazion in 1815' was a rnlnin8
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man of consid.erable repute in South Australia. With alreadv

consid e::abl e exl:erience in Cornwall , Ireland, and Anerica , he

arri-ved in the colouy in 1845, and, after periods in New Sou-bh

\¡lales an6 Victoria, began min-ing on Eyre Peninsula with Captain

James Barkla (later an und-erground captain at Mootita). The

Wal-laroo d,j-scoverles drew Vercoe 'bo the Peninsula in the early

1B6Os, and he was appointed captain of a smal1 mineral claim

near Kul.para, succeeding Cap-bain Thomas Bryan-b. In later years

he becanie manager of the Yel-ta mine, and was the discoverer of

the famous Buchanr's lode' at Moonta Mines it being said -t-b.at

he an,J- Captain James ÏIarmington extracted two tons of ore in

only two hours on the d.ay of its discovery. From Moonta, he

rvent to the Karkar'-ì-ll-a as manager. He lvas forced 'Lo re-bire

thr.ough ill--heal-th, but participatecj- in mining ventures in boti:

New South l{al-es and. New Caledonla before finallv giving-up his

occupation al'together .242

Another of North Yorke Peninsul-a?s celebrated captains was

Thomas Anthony, who was born in Hayle in May 1830. By -bhe age

of ten he was working in the Cornish mines, and had risen to

the posifion of captain at 25. The Yudnamutana Copper Co'

brouglit him out to the colony in 1862 on a five-year contract

to work their Blinman mine in the far north. on the expiry of

his contract, in ß66, he moved to the Peninsula as captain of

the Kurilla until- its aband.onment twelve months l-ater. From

there he went to Yel'ba, then again to the Kurilla during a brief

reworking, and. finally to Wall-aroo Mines. Subsecluently, he

returned to the Kuri-tla, working it successfully through a

decade of 1or,¡ copper prices, until his d.eath in May 1885' 0f

equal note were the Captains Thomas and Richard Cowlj-ng'

another of the colonyrs cel-ebrated father-and-son teams'
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Thonas r,l'as 'born art Baì.dhu, in Wes'b Cornwall-. in 182'/, but l-a't,er

novecl to Gurrnj-sJ-ake, in the East, to work at l"rheal Edrvard-

He spent some time in North America, but in 1862 emigrateci to

South Australj-a with his friend , Captain Harry East, to run t'Ï:e

New Cornwall mine. From the Ner!' Cornwal-l- he movecL to Wheal

I{ughes, }eaving there after twel-ve uronths to replace Captain

Anthony at the Yel-ta, and later he was at North Yelta and ,

final-ly the Hanf ey. When he re'üired froni there j.n 1BB4 he was

succeeded by his son, Ri-chard, who had been second cap'tain

since 1878. Richard v¡as born at Gunnisl-ake and as a l-ad hacl

worked in the Drakewalls Mine before joining his father in

Sou.'th Australia in 1867. Like his fathcr', hê was variouslv

assocj-ated. with 'l,/heal Hughes, the Yelta, âLtd the North Yelta'
2h3

but it was with the Hamley that his name is always lj-nked. -

To this alread.y extensive l-ist of Cornishlnen, could l.¡e

ad.cIed. the names of coun-uless others. One ought to mention, for

exar:rple. W.H. Flayes, who arrived in the colony in 1865 at the

age of seven, and. was a senior captain a.t \nlal-l-aroo Mines until-

1921. And then there v¡as Paul- Roach from Ludgvan, who came out

in 1864 to become second captain in the Wallaroo Mines; and

captain Dunstan, another of the wal-l-ar-oo men; and Nicholas Opie

from Wendron.244 Nor can one igriore Captain Tredinnick, Dun-

stan?sbrother-in-1aw, who was brought ou-b from North Downs,

Gwennap, ifi 1864, his task being to introduce the tribuie

systems at Wall-aroo Mines. Another great tribute captain,

skil-l-ed in 'bhe a¡t of ore valuation' was Captain Philps of

Moonta Mines .245 And then there was the famous Samuel- Higgs

Ìtimself - Past Secretary of the Royal Cornwall Geological-

Society, and- a son-in-law of Sir Flurnphrey Davy - a man of

j-mmense standing at home in Cornwall, being a member of the
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celebratecl Penzance farnily wklich anassed a fortune from its

interests in Wheal Prov.icience and- lflneal Marger y .246

---IX---

By 1875 it was estimated that there were some 20 to 25,OOO

people resici.errt on North Yorke Peninsula, mostly Corni-sh iimi-

grants and the-Lr Aus'bral-ian-'t¡orn descendents, and these people

were responsible for- the rapid devel-opment of the Wall-aroo and

Moonta district .247 Although there were nurûerous cfairns in the

area, it was the lrioonta and. \{aIl-aroo Mines wirj-cit provided 'L;he

economic back'bone of the Peninsu:r^.248 UltinatelY, through

f inancj-al- pressures, the two mj-nes \'fere for:ced into amalgama-'

tion, but until- 1890 'cirey v¡ere independent concerns' albeit

operating in cl-ose co-ordination. fn its thirty years of j-n-

depenC.ence the Tlallaroo Mines raised 491 ,OO0 tons of copper

ore, av'erag-i-ng at 11 per cent, the most productive years being

betr¡een 1866 a.ncl 1875 rvhen 25,OOO tons were being proclutced per

an-num. By 1876 the slump in worlcl copper prices iiad affec'becl

the profitability of the Wallaroo Mines, with an average per

annum loss of f,26,OOO being sustained. between 1876 ancl 1880.

During 1878 and 1879 very ]ittle ore was raised, and, although

full-scale p:'od.uctj.on was revlved. in 1880, and even expanded in

1883, the economic prospects of the mine remaj-ned gloomy through-

out the 1B8Os. For the entire: peri-od 1860-1889 there was an

over-all- profit of {-9^t,OOO, but profitability fl-uctuated wildly,

ranging from a. surplus of î,49, OOC in 1872 to a loss of î'45, 000

in 1378. The average number of empl.oyees for the period was

580, 'the greatest number being 1,OO3 in 1872 and the least being

4t in '1 BTg. Numbers trere restored through renewed rec::uitment

from Cornwal-l, but there was again a considerable decl-i-ne from
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1885-87. Al-thougrr -r-.he Wall-aroo Mines l^¡as a marginal concern

after 1876, i-L continued. in prod-uction - if sonewh.at erratically -
as the profits from its smelti-ng worÌ<s at Wal-laroo (which total-

;.eð. ÐT49,OOO l¡y 1889) compensated for its losses, the Directors

alvrays hopi.ng that a rise in copper prices at soine poj-nt in

the future woufd restore profitability.

In those early d.ecades, the Moonta Mines were economically

stronger than their Wallaroo counterparts; in its fir'st year of

operation the company raising 9 
' 
O00 tons of ore a.t a cos-L of

Ð3B,OOO while realising f.1O1,OCO profit. By as early as 1869,

j'u Vrâs alleged that the Moonta and Wallaroo viorkings combined

were producing ore equal in quanti-ty to haff that prociuced by

al1 tkre Cornish mines .249 Then 10 years -tater, irt 1e75, it was

shorun 'bhat the Moonta Mines alone ha.d- already outstripped the

performance of even the mightiest of thc; once-gr"eat Cornish

copper mines. Tn 'bhe period- October 1861 to July 1875, Moonta

had raj-serL 236,160 tons of ore worth î.4,000,000, r','h-ile the Con-

sol-ida+"ed. F1ines, iD Cornwal-], hacl raised- only zJO,296 tons of

ore, worth î.2,893,4t.2, between 1815 ancl 1856. The Ðolcoath,

Fowey Consols, Tresavean, and. United mi.nes all- simi-larly feÌ1

short of the Moonta performance, and even Devon Great Consols

had, between 1844 anC 1856, managecl to prod-uce 230,296 tons of

ore, valued at only î'1 ,4o2,8o7.25o

In the entire per.iocl 1562-1889, production at Moonta Mines

averaged 19,OOC tons per annulx, with the ore at 19 per cent

copper, but, although the output and cluality of the ore decl-itred

very littl_e, the amounts of earth and rock removed to sustain

this level- increased. dramaticall,y over the years. Ccn-sequently'

costs rose an<l combined. lvith 1or^r copi:er prices to produce the
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I{oonta Mines t first years o-f loss in 1B7B-79. As a result of

improved method.s ancì. better administration, profitabilj-ty was

restored in the early 1BBOs, but by the end of the decade-bhe

mines were again in financial difficulties. The Moonta Mines

were the single grea'Lest empJ-oyer of labour on North Yorke

Peninsula frorr 1862 to 1889. It'Iithin three years there were

1 , OOO men ruorlçing at the mines, the numbers ri-sing to almost

1,/OO by 1877. Ther.eafter, the total workforce declined'

al'though the number of unde::grouird miners continued to increase

as -i-t became more and- nor-e d.ifficult to rraintain production

l-errel-s. The coÍtnon econornlc problems of the Moonta and Wal1aroo

companies led to their amalgamation in 1BB9-9O, it being reason-

ed- tha-b a large firm would be better abl-e 'to withstand the

pressures of adver.se mar"ket eonditions, whil-e at the same time

belefitting from various economies of scale. This premise was

shovnr to be correct, and. the nerr¡ conpany, bY pursuing a

'Lrold and enterprising poIicy...'251, paved the rvay for a new

era of prosl>erity in 'bhe 'bwenbieth-century. Together, the

'iiral-Iaroo arid Moonta lrîines - before and. after their anal-gamation -

d.om-inated. the colon-rr?s mining scene, in 1871 Anthony Trollope

noting that rr. . . when rnen talk of the mining wealth of South

Austral-ia they al-lude to \'trallaroo and Moonta ''252

This position of pre-eminence, and- the ability to survive

in lean years when mines elsewhere were forced to close, der-

ivecl j-n par-t, from a will-ingness to und.ertake nechanisation -

certainly mechanisation facil-itated the rapid expansion of out-

put in the early d.ays, through the acquisitj-on of pumping'

r,r-i¡-d.ing, stampi-ng, and. ore-dressing machinery. The wallaroo

Mines began to plan for the purchase of Cornish beam-engines

soon af'ber oper"ations v/ere corumenced, and in July 1864 the
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Dj.rectors resolved to obiain from the Bedford Foundry a 22 incll

rotarSr bearn-engine, w-ith cr'usher, cr'usher roll-s, whim chain,

brasses, kibbles, and plans for an engine-house and crusher-

house. The Foundry rvas owned by Messrs. Nichoi-l-s, Vlilliams &

Co. of Tavistock, and the Iv'al-iaroo company noted that it haci

tr... supplied simil.ar Errgines & C before. ..u253. Aithough sit*

uated. on the Devon sid.e of the Tamar, the Bedford Found,ry carl

be consider.ed. an integral part of the Cornish rrtirring industry,

ancl it is significant tÌ.rat tÏre Found.ry was recommelrded to the

ì'tral-laroo company by Captain East, wlto hailed from Cal-stock on

tlre Cor.nish bank of the Tamar .254

East!s inflrrence at VIal-laroo l'{ines, hov¡eve::, v/as short-

lived- as he rvas only the::e I'c¡n loar| frorn the IIew Cornrolall

conìpany during anC immecliateiy after the strike of 1864. He

was repiaced by Captain Dunstan, whose personal preference was

for machinery constructed by '!Vi11iam !Íest & Co. of St.Elazey'

in mid-Cornwal-l. On his advice, l':ibbles, dialiing instruments

and other niiscel-ianeous equipment, was obtained from Westrs

during 1866, and in the foilorvirlg yeer an orcler vras placed- wj.th

the Foundry for. 6 jigging machines, while in 1868 four Cortr-ish

boilers and 4OO fa-bhoms of whim chain Ï¡el'e purchas oa.255 For

veÌ"y large engines, the \nlailaroo Mines ¡'elieC upon -bhe long-

established. and. world.-famed. Founciry of Harvey & Co., of HayL.e'

in 'lVest Cornv¡al-l, irr 1876 acquiri-ng fron it a 60 incli pump

engine to supercede tire eiderly engine then in use orl the ol-d

Hughes engine shaft. This new engine was installed a'oove a

newly-sunk shaft, the old Hughes engine appalientl-y then being

u.sed for a man-errgine a Corliish-designed der,'ice to all-ow the

miners to rrridLett tc surface .256 Other nateriais r¡¡ere also ob-

tained directly from Cornwall-. As ear'l-y as 1862, it was
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decideti-,'Lo -tmport rr".. 1OO Corn-ish shovel-s-..rr257, wi:ri-Ie in

1864 copies of I'Penrose!s Ore Tat¡l-esrt were obtaj.ned from Corn-

wall-.259 One of the p¡oblems of ordering equipment from the

other sid.e of the worl-d., was that precise and complete speci-

fications had- to be given if the correct materials were to be

sent out' rn May 1s68, for example, ''vhen pump leather ulas'

orcle::ed from Bolitho 1s of Cornwall, Captain Dunstan had to take

great ca.re to describe exactly what he required, because earlier

suppÌies were rt... next to usele55r'.259

In 1a75 it was decided to purchase r!... Pitwork from

Cornral-1,,,,260 brrt t¡e Wall-aroo lviines, vthenever possibl-e, also

purchased, surplus items from mines j-n South Australj-a- In

1867, for irrstance, it brought an engine frcm the NortÌr Rhine

company, and in 1883, during its perioct of expansion, acquired

the famous New Cornwal.l BO inch punlp eng-i-ne. Al-though origin-

alÌy purchased- from Harvey & Co. in 1862 at a cost of î'3O,OOO,

the Ir¡al-laroo Mlnes obtained it for only Ð3,OOO, and incl-uded in

the sale was the actual engi.ne-house, rvhi ch was moved stone-by-

stone to its new location.261 Some materi-als were i-n fact

obtainerL brand. new in South Australia. Tal-l-ow candl-es, used

und.erground by the miners as their sources of light' were pur-

chased from the cornish-owned company of chanplon Brothers of

Bowden, near Adelaide. Miscel-laneous mirring equipment ',vas often

acquired from the Acielaide Foundry of Jones & Co., another

Cornish-owned establ-ishment (see Chapter 5), in 1878, for

example, the Wallaroo Mines ord.ering 53 winze kibbl-es .262

The Moortta Mines, l-ike its llall-aroo counterparts, began to

organise the importation of machinery anC materials from Ccrn-

rvall_ at an early stage. In February 1862, the company ordered
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a 60 -inbh pump engine from Harvey & Co. , this being the cel-e-

ì:rated. Hughes 1 engine which performed the bulk of the ivloon-ba

Mines I pumping d,uties until the mine closed in 1923. Fl-usþed

by the success of its first eighteen'months of production, the

Moonta company, in early 1863, ord-ered a second 60 inch engj-ne'

But it soon realised that it haci been too hasty, and that a

second engine of such large proportj-ons was not realÌy necessary;

and so the next ten months were spent trying to extricate the

company from its contract 1263 This could have d.one l-ittl-e to

end.ear the Moonta Mj-nes to Harvey & Co. , and ít was no doubt a

wise d.ecision rr'hen the company resolved. that in futrrre i1-, lvould

obtain its engines from Nlcholls, Wil-l-iamst Bedforcl F'ound::y.

In July 1864, it asked- the Foundry to send a 22 inch rotary

beam-engine rr... with the least possible d-e1-ay ...u261r, and-,

the Bedford. For.rndry specialis-ing i-n horízontal engines, the

Nicholls, r¡Iilliams infl-pence accounted , perhaps, f or the several-

unusual-, 1ong, squat engine-houses -bo be found at Moonta Mines

in those days. The surplus 60 inch engine sol-d to the I{allaroo

Ì4ines in 1872 was apparently also cornish-built, âs !,¡as perhaps

the JO inch engine ordered in lr{ay 186S for Richmanrs plant, then

under construction.265 other equipmen'b, from rope an. chaln to

rivets and pressute-guages, was al-so imported direct from corn-

v¿all, and- in 1866 the company purchased mine::sr theodolites

(d-el.icate instruments costing at least 16 gui-neas a piece)

from the firm of w. wilton of st. Day - lüilton being a corn:Lsh

mathematician and mining adventui'er rvho had made his money

from investments in the vlest seton and. south Frances mines '266

In 1gBO, the Moonta Mines orderecl a bean-engine frarn Messi's.

Hatb.orne, Davey of LeeCs, Yorkshire, rvhicþ seerned to be a de-

partur.e fr"om the Cornish traditj-on. ilov¡ever, Henry Davel', co-
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owner of the Fouilclry, was born j-n Tavistock in 1843, the son

of a Corni-shman, ancL hi.s firm was responsible for the construc-

tion of sever.al- famous Cornish engines -bhe most celebr.ated

being the 40 ancl BO inch compor.rnd engine bui1t for the Bassett

Mines, Red.ruth, in 1897" The Moonta Minest decj-sion to order

from Hathorne Davey, therefore, was still in lceeping with

Cornj-sh practice .267 ft also, J-i}<e the Wall-alioo companlr,

acqui-red second-hand- Cornish engines in Australia'- in 1B5B

paying the Kurilla nine f.Z1,OOO for one such engine, and in

1871 purchasing a.nother from a Victorian m-i-ne. Its orders for

cancll-es, too, were placed with Champion Brothers, and as early

as 1565 it experimented- with the acquisition of materiaf's from

South Austral-:Lan found-ries .268 In January of tirat year, it

ord-ered- wincl-ing gear from lrlya-b-b t s lrtrorth Terrace Foundr5' in

Adel-aide. Wyat'|,, a one=time comnittee member of the Cornwall

and- Devon SocietSr, Ìrad begun prod-tlc-i-ng machinery in the 1850s'

In. February 1851, for example, he manufactured a variety of

punping and stamping equipment for Reedy Creek, the Patent Copper

Co " , and Wheal Margar ut.269 The Moonta l'{j-nes, however, r'¿ere not

impr-essed with the quality of wyattls products. T.F. McCoull,

the minets secretary, ma.de snid.e conìments about 'rcol-onial- work-

menr ,27o and the company d.ecid-ed tha.t i-n future it would obtain

even the smallest items from cornwal-l in consequence of

complâints from the Mines as to the quality of the material

obtained in the colony ' ' ''271' But even tha-b had- its dra'r"backs;

j-n 1 866, for example, machinery required. urgently was hel-d up

for several_ months when the ship in whlch it was carrj-ed began

to take water and. had- to return to Flymouth for repairs '272

In time, therefore, the Moonta company returned to purchasing

locally-procluced- equipment. And. in Martints Foundry at Gawler

(or,med by James }{artin from Stithians see Chapter ,), it
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fcund a competent and reliable supplier of items such as

winrJ.ing gear., stamps, and Cornj-sh boilers. fn .l-ater years, -boo,

the Moonta l4i.nes procluced. increasingfy sophi-s't icated machinery

in i-Ls own workshcps - by 1889, f or exaniple, it hras manufac-

turing hea\ry, pneumatic rock-dri-l-ts -27'5

---x---

If some of the credit for the development of Wal-l-aroo and

Irloonta must be given to the Cornish foundries which produced

their, engines and. machinery, then equal attention ought to be

devoted to the effects of the fascinating nanagerj-aÌ regine of

Captain Henry Richard Hancock. Hancock was born at Horra-

brid.ge, neal' Tavistock, in 1816, some three or four miles from

the Tamar, iri Devonshi"".274 He could. not, therefore, claim to

have been Cornwall-born, but llancock was a conmon name in

Cornwall-, and it is possible that he befonged to one of the

many Cornish families which moved to the Tavi stock dis-br:ic-ü

during the nineteenth-century. certaill]-y he was brough'b up in

the cornish mining tradition, working as a youth in Devon Great

consols, a mine perched- on the banks of the Tanar: itself ' The

Cornishmen at Wallaroo and l{oonta, while acknov¡ledging that he

was not a proper Cousin Jack, conced.ed that he was rrnear

enough tc onerr275, although many - especj-ally the l-ocal- trade

unionists - never forgot that the managelÎ of the l4oonta

is a Devon Dr:mplin g.u276 The na¡a.e of Captain Hapcock became

famous across the world., whefèver there were Cornish miners,

and, he is a J-egend.ary figure j-n Austra]ian mining history'

H.R.

age of 2J,

Hancoclc first came to south Australia in 1 859, at the

to work at \.Iheal Ell-en, near strathalbyn. Tn 1862-
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his contract there expirecl anci., although he had the option of

renerving i'b, he decided instead to go to North Yorite Peninsula,

having been invited by 'Lhe T/al-1aroo Mines to gatlier j.nfor-

mation and particulars r"elative to the Mines and the Wal-lalco

District genera1ly.tt277. He hoped that he woulcl 'be appoj-nted

Captain of the Bingo and Wandilta mines, but the Directors fel-t

that the workings had not been sufficiently developed to warrant

his being engaged. The Wallaroo Directors, being 'responsible

for bringing hirn to the Peninsula, were embarrassed by Hancock'ts

inabil-ity to f-i-nd a position, and agreed to pay 950 towards his

fare to Brj-tain, should he decide to seek work in Cornwall or

Devon.27B Fiov¡ever, in October 186?, Hancock wa-q errgaged for

three months as an a.ssayer at the Moonta F{j-nes, his term la.ter

being extended to -bhe fo.l-lov¡i.ng June, when John Bennetts, the

companyts assayer, arrived. from Cornwal-l- .279

From there, Hancock v,'ent to the Yel-ta Mj-ne, but was again

re-engaged by the Moon'ca company, ofl a part-time basis, tc
prepare pla.ns of the minesI underground workings. fn June 1864,

a-f-ber the demise of Captain James Warmington, the Moonta Dir-

ectors declded to employ hj-m as Chief Captain (in preference

to Captain Ti'estrail, the other canclid-ate they consid,ered). He

began work in the July, and was al-lowed by the Moonta Di.rec-[ors

to hold his posi-tion at Yelta collourrently for a further twel-ve

months. His starting salary was f,350 per annum, a veritabl-e

fortune in those d.ays, and he immediately applied Ìrimsel-f wj th

vigour to his new position .28O He arrangecl for further supplies

of miners to be recruited in Co¡nwall and Victorj-a, and his

clemand. that he be all-ov¡ed to dismiss the existing cfficers, and

appoínt Cornj-sh captains of his choice, was ag::eed to by tie

Directors. He re'bainecl Captain Osborne and Captai.n Rapson,
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although Osbo::ne soon left to go to the Wall-aroo Mj-nes, wi-th

Rapson becoming -increasj-ngly hostile to Hancock ancl thus l-ater

removed. In place of the dismissed merr, ilancock appointed

Malachi Deebl-e, William and James Datson, James Barkla, and

C. Mi1;chell-. Frederick May became chj-ef engì-neer, and Benne-bt

opie v/as mad.e head. carpen'ter.2B1

In the closing months of 1864, Hancock formulated a plan

for rapi-d- expans-ion, which v¡as sanctioned by the Directors, some

of the d-evelopment being the construction of a railway system

around. the mine, and the erection of a rr... cookhouse and

dining room for the single-m.r.r7g2 In 1865 he secured^ the

Directorsr approval for a scheme to extend the work in Bowerls

shaft, and he persuad.ed. them to off er a rern¡ard of Ð50 to anyone

discovering a payable lod.e on the Moonta property.2BS However,

Hancock¡s expansionist policies involved higher costs, and

some of the Direc,tcrs, lValter Watson Hughes among them, accused

him ofl reckless behaviour and bad management. He appeared

befo::e the Boarcl to justify his policies, and, although it

expressed- confidence in him, it also 'bo1d him that rr. -. the cost

of produotion of ore w-LLL be red.uced .te34 Althougl: Ilancock v¡as

given permission -bo undertake some expansion during 1A66-6'7,

he was in June 1t,67 again rvarned- by the Directors abou't

ri sing costs .285

Captain Dunstan was d-ismissed from the Wal-laroo Mines in

1869, and- Hancock was a1l owed to become temporary chief cap-

tain of -bhat venture (although in 1866 he was refused permission

by the Board to become a Director of the Balci Hill- Mine). The

Ttral-laroo Directors, however, were not anxious for hin to stay, -

because they v¡anted rr... a person of Ed-ucation, and sc-i-entj-fic
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as \,ìrel.f as practical- knowled.ge. . ." ,286 Samuel Higgs arr'-ivlng

from Cornwal.l in Ivlay 1B'7O to fil-l- the posi'b-ion. Hancock does

not Seem to have been perturbed by his failure to f-ì-ud per-

anent employment at the Wallaroo Mines, for at that -bi-me he was

pre-occupied v¡ith the completion and patenting of h-ts ore-

dressing jigger. Although some compl-ained that this rfinventionrl

was l-ittle more than an adaption of the Warcen-May jigger, with

improvements eff ected. by Thomas Cowling, i-t gained worl-d re-

noïvn, ancl proved a great money-spinner for Flancock himself .

T¡e jigger was used i-n Äustralian mines, such as the Burra Burra,

but j-t was also employed overseas in mines l-ike the Anaconda,

in the U.S. A..2BT

HancocÌç went on to use his inncvatory slçil-ls to develop

his own design of pneumatic dril-ls, together" wi'ch large--size

kibbles to facil-itate ore removal-, but by mì-d-1871 his pro-

gressive, and sometimes sweepi.ng, polície-s had again brought

him into confl-ict with the Board of Directors. The Boarcl had

clecided- to abandon Buchanrs shaft, and asked Hancocir for his

commentS..' Hancock, because he coul"d not see the logic of the

Boardts plans, sent a reply which rvas considered evasive and
2BB

not sufficiently explicit. . . rr . Somewha-b annoyed by I{an-

cockis response, the Directors decided to proceed with -bire

aband.onment, but Hancock decl-ared obstinately that he

coul-d not at present und.ertake the responsibility of recommend-

ing a course involving so much risk.rZB9 The Directors, iÍr

deference to HancockIs superi-or mining knovrledge, dropped their

ov¡n pl-ans an¿ gave in to hls views, d-emonstrating the extent to

'which they had. become d.ependent upon their chief captain.

During the early 1870s they agreed readil-y to his varlous

schemes for the acqui sition of a traction-eng-ine, a coasting

Schootter, a steam-haülmer, and tlte erectj-on of a brass found-ry
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at-. the mines. 29A

In April 1877, oD.the resignation of Samuel- Higgs, Hancock

becanie ckrief captain of the wa]laroo Mines on a permanent bas-is,

thus further" increas 1ng his power, prestige, and influence '

But i.-b was the events o-r Jtxre 1877 which really indicated horv

very dependeirt the Moonta Direc'l,ors had become upon hin' Be;

cause the 1ow price of copper threateneci' the viabil-ity of the

Moonta Mines, the Board. had determined- to cease all work,

except that of a¡ exploratory natr.Lre. Ha.ncock, however' vIaS

in total- opposition to their view, arguing that the cessation'

of opera'üions rvould. pJ.ace the mines in an even more parlous

position. The ,supply of low-grad.e ore' he said' v/as so high

that the stamps v/ere j-n motion 24 hours a d-ay. If thel' were

stopped, then a backload. of ore woul-d- be created tha'L wou]d

never be cleared. in the even'b of a rise in copper- pri.ces. More-

over, hê ar"gued, the proceeds of this low-grade ore' v¡hen se::ri

to the smelters, would- finance explora'Lory work to l-ocate hi-glt*

grade ore ,,vhich could- -bhen be l-eft untouched un-bil copper

prices revived. It woul-cl also, hê said", be a pity to l-ose-bhe

mirres t skilled tributers by d.ism-ì-ssing them and thus forcing

them to move el-sewhere. His ou¡n pl-an was to trea-u as much l-orv-

grad.eoreaspossible,whileleavingthehigh-gradeoreinthe
ground. - a sensi'l¡le policy of ore-conservation, which the

Directors were forced to agree was the only realistic approach'

Dnrring 1B7B and. lBTg, while the Direc-bors were dismayed by

the sudden loss of profitability, Hancock was still- looking

ahead. to the future. He arranged the accluisition of redundan'L

plant from ltrheat James and. the Par¡amatta mine, and visited

Kapunda and \fheal Barton to observe the latest techniques in

ore-dressing. In the early 1B8Os, hê pressed (successfully)

291
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for: the! purcþase of a clj-amond drill for exploratory worlc, and

began the impo.r:tation of 'che durabl.e Oregan timbers to help

secure the undergror-rncì. tvork.ings.292 Hancocic had. given many a

heacLache to tne Uoon-ba Directors but they came to real-ise

that it was his enthusiasm and- resolute character which had

hel-ped to make the Moon'La Mi-nes wha-b it was. In ::ecogni'Lion

of his contrj-bution, therefore' J-n August 1BS4 they awarded'

him six mon'bhs paid holicì.ay; again d-emonstrating their reliance

upon him by asking rr. . " what arrangement he would l:ecoilrmencl the

Boa::d to make for the efficient management of the Mines durlng

his absence.il293 Hancock returned from his vacation with as

much. drive and energy as be-fore, with the cautious Directors in

May 1886 having again to remind, him to exercise pmdence

and true economy .. -'294. rn 1BB9 he became General superinten-

dent of the combj-ned wall-aroo and Moonta Mines a position he

was to hol-d- until 1898, lrhen he was succeeded by his son' H'

Lipson Hancock. He retired to his home in the Adelaide Hills

and d.ied. in January 1919. His reputatiort, of course' was tre--

rnendous. But because he had often been So very serious, even

strait-l-aced-, .in his attitudes to work and li-fe, many jokes

and nstoriesrr had circul-a'bed in the Aus-bralian mì-ning camps,

asserting that in his private life he was rlotous and a rr " '

d.r,eadful libertj-ne. n295 Some people came to bel-ieve these

yarns, bu.t anyone who had. met Henry Richard Hancock knerv that

they \,Jere untrue. one person who came to know Hancock intlmate-

1y during his later life, wrote that he was

a benign, rvhite beard-ed patriach with an old-worl-d
courtesy, ãná I came to the conclusion that the numerous
stori-es about him were myths. That he l'¿as a
masterful man, there is no doubt' 296
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But ifr ma.rked contrast to the power and successi of

Captain Hancock at Moonta Mines, were the dlsmal- careers of the

Cornj-sh capt,ains at lVallaroo in -bhe years before 1877 " Eneder

Warml.ngton, like his brother James a-b Moonta, I{aS dismissed

after the strike of 1564 (see Chapter B), and, following the

temporary regime of Harry East, \^Ias replaced by Captaj-n Edwar'd

Dunstan, rvho was chief captain until- 1869. Dunstan arrj-ved frorn

Cornwall in January 1865, and aÌmost immediately an atmosphere

of mutual- antipathy grew up betrveen him and Paul Roach - Roach,

although he had already been at Ïilal-la.roo Mines for several

i¡io¡ths, was second. captain and. thus subordinate to Dunstan, a

position he resented.. In the February, Roach courplained to

the Directors of all.eged bad management by Dunstan, and the

Boarcl, although agreeing that the accusations l,{ere sttb-

starrtial ...'297 and that Ðunstan had. sho',^¡n a certaÍn de¡9ree

of laxit]r.. .u298, ruled. that Dunstanrs behaviour was not serious

enough to warrant d-ismissal-, and- that Roach should take care -{:o

treat hirn rt. . . with the d.eference d.ue to tris superì.or office .1299

In the fol-lowing November Roach and. Dunstan were warned to

act harmoniousiy together in order that the interests of the

mine may not suffer ^bhrough the clisagreement of two of its

chief officers n ,3OO and, although several months then passed'

without further trouble, ini early 1867 James Harvey, üìanager

of the llal-laroo smeltj-ng rvorks, accused Dunstan of consistetrtJ-y

inaccurate assaying. This time the allegations \iere considered

serious enough to warrant an ind.ependent investigation by

Captains H.R. Hancock and. Thomas Bryant, but Dunstan, apparerttly,

diC not l-earn his l-esson, for, at the end of February 1869, he

was finally dismj-ssecì. on account of his rr. . . j-mproper sampling

of 'bhe Tribute¡.s t Ores . . ."341 which had resulted. in a large loss
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to the 'company. This no doub-b pleased Paul Roach, who remained

second. captain at Wall-aroo Mines for many years a-fter l)uns'üan¡s

demise.

Sanu-el Fliggs, the eminent Cornish mining captain and geol-

ogis¡, arrived from Penzance during 1B7O to replace Dunstan. At

first, the \trall-aroo Directors were delighted w-ith their new

chief captain - his qualifications and reputation were impress-

ive, and- he was clearì-y wel-t regarded in minitrg clrcles, while

H.R. IJancock was still- a rel-ative noneni-ty. By 1872, i{iggs

\4¡aS earning a fabulous salary of €,850 per annun' but, aS the

decade wore oD, 'bhe llal-l-aroo Directors found d.isconcerting the

fact that their mine was becomlng j-ncreasingly unpr:of.ita'b1e a-b

a time when the Moonta company was stil-l making a h,ealthy surplus.

lOZ The inferiority of the Watlaroo ores accoun-bed in par-b for
-bhis 'd,isparity, bu.t the Dir,ectors fel-t that nanagement mu*pfay

Some rol-e in determirrj-ng performance, and began to wish that

they had. secured. the services of Cap-bain Hancock - who by norv

was making quite a name for himself. Accordingly, ifr April 1877,

the Board sought the resignatj-on of Captain Higgs. In iris

letter to Higgs, the company secretary wr"ote that,

Ttre reason for this decision is that the Mines are at
present working at a heavy 1o!9 and rather than cl-ose
thern altogethei at once, tbhe Directors wistt to try if
under othõr management more successful results can be
obtained. 3O3

As it happened, even captain l{ancock was unable to re-

vitalise the Wal-l-aroo Mines, but still- there remained the f eel--

ing that somehow samuel Higgs had ruj-ned- the wor"kings. I{ancock,

with his emphasis on ore conservatio¡, claimed that rtHiggs

ripped. out everything.. .nlOU of va;-ue, and that it would- take

tv¡elve months af exploratory and. developmental work to put the

mines on a secure .footing. Higgs h-imself , wi-bh his once-grea't
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relrutati-on now sadl-y dented, experienced difficulty in f-ì-nding

a new position, aüd was employed evêntually by the local fire

brigade. And. then, in June 1879, he was hilled by fa.1.ling from

a horse - a tragic end. to a man who had already lost his di¿5rr.i-b5r,

and. had seen his career reduced to tatters in -Lhe ferv years ire

had 'been in South Austr'al- iu.Jo5

Higgs I experience, however sad from a peltsonal point of

view, is ncvertheless of interest because it suggests that he'

despite his excel-lent Corni-sh creclentials, was perhaps gul-lty

of poor managemen'b and- mining nethods. If he had indeed I'ripped

otrtn al-l- the high-grade ofe ("picked the eyes out the minerr, as

the Cousj-n Jacks would- say) when copper prices were 1ow, and a

conservation policy - such as that practised by Hancock at

Moonta - v¡oul-d ha.ve been mol:e prudent, then one mus-b agree with

the lial-l-aroo Direc'Lors that his management was ai fault. Else-

v¡here in South Australia, it was possible to point to poor man-

agement and mining method-s, and, if Higgs was typical of

Cornj-sh mine captains (and Hancock a-typical), then perhaps it

is necessary to reassess the val-ue of the Cornish influence -in

the colonyrs mining i-nd.ustry. As all the above has shown, the

central role of the Cornish in the development of South Austra-

lian mining cannot be denied-, bu.t the actual quality of tha't

role can be questioned. A.C. Todd has noted that mJ-ning histor-

ians have been too eager to l-av-ish unqualified prai-se upon the

Cornish miners, when a more critical- assessment of their skill.s

would- have been in order .706

fn nineteenth-century South Australia, there were certainly

critici-sms of Cornish miners and their wor-i;h. Satirical- art-

icles in nervspapers mocked the way j-n v¡hich the cousin Jacks

seemingJ-y I'stumbl-ecl acr:ossrr ore d.eposits whil-st out wa-lking cr
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huntirrg in the country, and ricl-iculecl th.e superstJ-tj-otrs in

v¡hich many Cornj-sh n-iners still bel.ieved. Jack orlanterns, o1'

faery li"gìrts, wer'e supposed, to il-luminate the sites of rich ore

at night, a.nd. the ore-d-ivining powers of the rrdowsing rodrr were

still accepted as genuine by many. One articl-e' appealîing in
-bhe Register in 1864, toolt tþe form of a humerous report on a

rrl'Iheal. Bal-d Hil.l- John Mining Ccmpanyt' (r,¡hich, of course, existed

only in the rnind of the author). The rrJohnlr el-ement in -bhe

title was a reference torCousin Johnfr (an al-ternati-ve to rÌCous'-

iir Jaclcrr) , aS hras the nanre of the reporting captain - rrJonathon

Norv¡estrr. The repcr''b began by d.escribing how the mine was dis-

qoyered, a superb characterisation of the Cornishrnanrs Super-

stitions and_ habits, saying that the find was due to

the miracul-ous interposition of Proviri.ence by a
pious Cornishman, ivho wal-Ìting up a Bald Hil-l !V nigh-b 

_

ãu.w a cLog tail-pipecj. r,.¡'itþ a l-antern, running -from south
to northl and, taki-ng ttre s.ight as a splencLid surface
i-ncì_ication, he immed-iately took out -bhe Section in
conjunction with his friends. . . 3OT

]ìÌre prornoter of the company vIaS a "Major Shorwþist'

4.S"S.", and- i'bs equipment includ.ed. items such as arrbottoml-ess

br-rcketrr, a rrpi-ck v¿ithout a handlerr, and a rr.bl-unt gadtt. The

cap'bainls report vras a clever mimicry of the often bland and

hopelessl.y over-optimistic assessmen'b of new ventureg given by

mining captains in South Australia. It cl-aimed that there

were n.. . strong and- unmistakable indications of ihis val-uable

section having once been part of a sheep-walk'r ,3O8 ând- noted'

that in the northern level-, driven 2 feet 6 inches, the captain

had encountered. rr. . . metal-lic roots evidentl-Y I eading to

the bottom of a splendi¿ tree.r3o9 Other articl-es were simil-

arly d_-Lsarmi-ng, with their sharp and. tell-ing wit, and most

carrj-ed, either impJ-icitly or explicitly, a criticism of cousin

Ja.ck. One piece in the Bsgig.!.er. in 1872, for example, was a
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sha.m prospec'bus for a 'rGreat Dis'Uented Bubbie lulining Companyrr ,

its property said to be adjacent to -bhe v¡orlcl- renol'¡ned

Whe¿rl- Bar::c.rw Mine , . ."11O , and -bhe report being furnished by a

'r Captain Trepolpenrr .

Some of 'Lhe practices of the Cornish miners we:ce based on

cus'bom rather than reason, and Oswal-d Pryor recorde<l that at

the open-ing of the I{all-aroo Mines rrOne of the miners v¡hirl-ed a

piclr. arouncl- his head, and then rel-easecl his hol-d. The men

began to dig at the spot where it fel-l- .1311 Such methocts ï,/ere

harc1ly likely to d,ra"v praise from rf book-l-earnedrr mining experr;s,

anci the Cornish - both in Cornwal] anci. South Australia - h/ere

often accused- of profession.al conserva.-bj.sm, arL unwillj-ngness to

erperimen-b wi-bh nev¡ technique s. The Yorkets Peninsula Advc'r'-

æ echoed. these crj-ticisms in an article Ín May 1873,512 and'

in 1878 the paper car::j-ed- a letter - whose author ironically

stylecl himsel-f trTrelawneyil in which the skill-s of the Cornish

miner were attacked with consid-erabl-e venom. rrlrel-awneyrr,

ri¡hil-e agreeing that there are Some spl-end-j-d exceptiolfs ' ' rì

313 (i.e. Ilancock), and- conceding that it was unfaj.r rr... to

despise the Cornish Miner for h1s ignoranc¿tt r114 claimed- that

sh miners are just so many
e1r art is instj-nct, and
ss of whom to exPect anY
en track that their $rand-(sic). 315

Captain Anthony, perhaps in reply, argued that the

Corni-shmants conservatism, although not always conducive to

progress and. efficiency, was based. on sound, p:'actical exper-

ience, and al-so accounted- for the cornish rnj-ner r s suspici-ot-:-s-

lìess of -brained geologists ancl mining experts. Tc try to

artj-culate the Cornishrnants attitude, Anthony recal-l-ed a

favourite saying of Captain Joe Odgers (an oid Camborne person-
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ali-by, known to mos-b Cornish mJ-ners): trI have been a l-¡arrow-

boy, kibble-filler, tutworlc-man, tributer, and cappen, forty

years; and whe¡e therets ore therets ore' anC where therets

none there t s rtone. tr 316

The Co::nishmanrs view of rrmj-ning eryertsrr v/as clearly

demonstrated in a letter in the Yorke I s Peninsula Advertiser

in Sep-bember 1875 when, irr response to an erudite report theor-

íz¡¡ng on the futu::e prospects of the Wal-l-aroo llÏines, one niiner

wro'be that this may sound very grand -Lo men whc never sa\^I

a mine. Brrt 'bo a man that has been bred in Cornwall i-b is al-l
24'

humbug .n2t ( But crlticism of the Cornish some'bimes v¡ent firrther

tha.n merely comments on their conser\ratism and suspj-ciousness '

to cal-l- into question thei.r competence as tribu-ters and. captal-ns.

In 1877, Percy lrlel]_s, a sharehol-der in the Paramatta mine,

accusecl the Cornish of prof essional ignorance, and in tbe

foll-owing year Captain John Warren was char"ged with gross

mismanagement and- incompetence while in charge of the Hamley

31€t - despite the fact that he hacl come to South Australia

ar.med. with first-class testimonial-s from Captain Charles Thomas

of D.olcoa-bh and. Captain Josiah Hi-bchins of Devon Great Consols.

However, this criticism came from George Vercoe, kno-wn for his

animosity toward-s Warren; and in the light of Warrenrs l-ater

bril-liant careel: at Broken Hill, ii can be treated with a

certai-n d-egree of scepticism. Less easy to 61srniss, though'

is .bhe evidence surrounding Captain Thomas Cowling and his man-

agement of the New Cornwall-. Stanley liiritford, a close frierrd

of the cowling famil-y, recalled that there had been

consl¿erable underha.rrC stoping in the New Cornv¿all-
mine, and the hanging lvali had- not been securely propped-
with t1mber.. T-t iell in and buried considerable
quantitles of ore, and it was found too expensive to
recover it. Captain Tcin was wo¡ried. He confided in m1'

father, -who v/a.s very sympathej,i.c. tuy father said, rrGir,re

me -bhe biatie and. sack rne. I can easil y get a job in the
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Wallaroo mines, but you cannot be a Captain very
easily somev,¡here ef se.rr Captain Tom thankeo my father
and said-, rtDick, if I ever do become a manager som_e-
v¡here else T w_i_l_l send for you- a.nd heJ-p you ¿Ls much
as I can.rr My father was duly blamed and sacked, and
subsequently worked in the Wal-laroo mines for sone
tinre . 319

Thomas Cowling, then, was perhaps not everything his

reputation asserted., and, if it had not been for a li-utle

Cousin Jack coÌlusion, he may have suffered the -qame fate as

Dunstan and- Higgs. Even those who spoke in favour of -bhe

Cornish were rel-uctant to describe them as the worl-dIs leading

miners. One commentator, in 1877, r,vhi-l-e arguing the superior-

ity of the Corni-sh over coal miners, concluded his discrrss j-on

by stat-ing that t'-.'-.jgiÏþ-th.e-q4e9@, CornwalJ-

produces the best copper miners in the worldrr.32O It was true

that there had been German mlning ex-oerts in Cornwall 'Uo teach

techni.ques from as early as the sixteenth-centurY, and it was

pelhaps si-gnificant that a Government report in 1847 noted that

at the Poonawerta mj-ne, run by Captain Ey, a German from the

Harz Mountains, rr.." the operations appear to be more system-

atically cond-ucted than is usually the case in South Australia

.,.u321 - most other mines, of course, being managed' by

Cornishmen.

---xIr---

But, even if the Cornish were guilty of unclue conserv-

atism, it was also true that the bad behaviour of a relatir¡e

f ew in South Austral--ta was responsible, to some degree, for

get-bing the Cornish whatever rrbad. namefr they may have had' As

early as 1850, a bona fide Co::nisl: captain in the colony wrote

to the lles-b Bri.ton compl aining that there l¡Iere unscrupul-ous

ind.ividuals, who knev¡ nothing about mini-ng, passing themseil'es
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off as Cornish cap-Lains with the resul-t that, "In reality

there is a great amorÌn-u of ignorance in mining matters anongst

mos.t of those at preselt engaged in them (trre nrines'j'122 "

Similarly, in an article in the Reg-i-stel in 1859' a corres-

pond.ent from Penrice protested that managers t¡ere appointed

rr... unde:: the very erroneous impression that ?so and lo is a

miner, he ought to knowl...rr323. The Victori.a Mine swindle of

1864, perpetrated. by two Cousln Jacks, Penberthy and Viill-iams ¡

did. l_ittle to enlrance the reputation of the cornish, al-bhough.

there were those who objected to tr. . . this nonsensical twaddl-e

aga.inst Cornish miners .tt72l+ It was, however, a contrj-buter to

the nüallaroo Times in S eptember 1868 who grasped the problem

in its entirety. He wrote that many people'

at the time that silver was found at the rrAl-mandarl

( a-b Scott t s Creek spoke conternPtuou.sl- y of Corn.ish. mine
captains for not detecting it before, and saddling one
captain Tremaine rvith the stup-idity. It is qu'e stionabì-e,
however, whether the accredited mine caPtains o f South
Au.stral-ia will consent to Captain Tremaine being tord
off as a nta-bive miner. Who is CaPtain T;'emaine'i
Is he a mere Prospec or sel-f constituted rrCaPtainrr 

;

or, 1s he fu1lY qualified' and accredited from some

known mining firm of company at home? lf the former,
Cornwall- does not ackno e hirn, but hands him backwledg

cuLa tto South Australian spe ors as theirs. . . 325

Thus it was not only sham captains who deserr¡ed cr-i.'r;icisro,

but the south Austral-ian capital-ists themselves. And it -ì-s

significant that these capitalists came in for criticj-sm from

mining e>çerts and cornishmen al-ike. while it lvas true that

Cornish miners sometj-mes formeC themsel-ves into syndica-Ûes to

und.ertake prospecting or to work smal-l claims, there were very

few full-y-f1edged. cornish mining capiialì-sts in south Austral ia '

There were a handful of fairly we1Ì-known, small-time ge¡ni sh

adventurers, such as'[tI.J. trVincey, Richard Angwin, F'J'Harr|s,

and the Captains Ïtil-liam White, George Prout, and W'FI' Morish,

but not one cornishman became distinguished as a prorninent

)
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cl,j-rector or shar.ehol-der in the major South Ar;straLlian mining

companies " Of -bhe origi-nal BB sharehol-ders in the Burra Burra

mine, only 2 v¡ere mlning men, and neither of thern Cornish -
John Bentham Neales, despite his knowledge of cornish practice,

hras a Plymothian and not Cornish at all-. Simil-arfy, few of

the original Moonta and. Vlal-l-aroo sharehol-d-ers l¡/ere Cousin Jacks 
"

326 rn south Australia, as in the u.s.A., Mexico, canada, and

South Africa, it v,ias a situation where, âS A.L. Rowse has sa-iC,

the cornish did. a lot o-f the hard rvorl<; others got th.e

lionrs share of the p::oceed e.t'727

. ,The mj-ning captain, notecl above, vrho wrote to the weg!

PI#3 in 1850, had. plenty to say about the speculatory

behaviour of south .A-ustral-iats capitatists. He argued that,

...in al-nost al-l tire mines the rvan-b of capital is felt,
and the gambling 1n shares by no means tends to thei::
benefit;"for pañti-es afte¡ giving a high 'p¡emium for'
shares, by no means like to-launch out ÌnoneI to work
ihe mines", and hencc; the resul-ts that attend one-hal-f
that are Átarted - they' are either stoirped. for want of
frrnds, or mereiy in a-iranãer(tc use a ðõr'nish erpressJ-on)
to pióX ifre eyeË out. Col-onial- specul-a-uors have not
patience to fóitow an)¡thing out fully" ' 328

Poor mining methods and. bad managernent, then, were not

necessarily the faul-t of cornish captains, bê they bona fj-de

or bogus, but d.erived often from the tendency of colon-i-al-

capltali sts to d.abble in share speculation rather than involve

themselves in serious roin-ing d.eveloprnent. This v¡as a point

mad,e agaì-n and again by contemporary observers. In 1849 John

James, âû Adel-aid-e Cornishman' 1,rrote that, although the Burra

Burra il . . . ad,ventu¡Ss rr/êf e real-ising very hand.scme pr.'ofits. . .rr

329 , he felt that rr . . . unl-ess t}:e proprietors extencied their'

vj-ervs and. opera.',;ions on the mine . . .u31O, it would' be short-

l-ived-. In the evenl;, of ccurse, the Bu-rra survived until 1877 
'

but in a su.rprisingly candid- r'epor''b on the mine (compiled in
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1BB1 , when the pr'oper-by v¡as up for sale) tfie So'uth-r Austral^i.an

Mining Associat-i-on aclmitted -bha.t, i-n -bhe earJ-y days, short*

term profit maximisatlon v¡as seen as preferabl-e to forward-

planning, ore-conservation, and- long term developmen-b. I-b

recorded that,, .

Exploratory works accorcj.ing to the Qrdinar-y Rule s of
Mi-ning ooerê almost entirely di-sregarded and the sole
purpose of workihg \rrâS 'bo extract ore from the rbasj-nr
änd- to malce as laige a profj-t as possi-¡le 0f the
mines, _it niay be sãi¿ th.at 'uhey received no scientific
attention whätever, nor any exploratory tr"ials likely to
l-ead. to an imporbant discovery of ore. . . 331

In the later years, of course, Captain Sanders had under--

taken consid.erabl-e expioratory work, and -bhe S.A.M.A. roay have

been over-stating the case to make prospective buyers believe

that. there v/ere still. t¡:rdiscovered l-odes in the Burra rnine '

Neverthel-ess, there were others who cl-a-imed that the Burra

propri-etors had rrpicked -bh.e eyest'ou'b of -Ukreir mine jn 1'he

184Os and- 1850s, orLe correspondent i n the Yorice t s Peninsu,l-a

Ad.vertiserin18T6arguingthatiftheBurrairadbeenaswel-L
managed as the l{oonta i t woul-d have fared much be'l-ter in the

post gol-d-rush era.. A Tüall-aroo Times editcrial tn 1867 cri-b-

icised the behaviour of South Australian capj-tal-ists, ancl wished

that adventttrers in Corn\^/al-l- woul-d take a greater financ-ial

interest in the l-ocal mines .372 J.B. Austin, too, had noteil-

that the abandotrment (of mines) has resul-ted' from want of

sufficient capital . . . f am wel-l- aware there are many of our

aband.oned. mines rvhich wouid be considereO. very promising

p¡operties in Cornwall-ri .333 Another observer wrote, with a

corisid.erable O.egree of insight, that it was the South Austraiian

capitalists v,¡ho were responsible for tarnishing the Cornlsh-

mants reputat.l'-on in -bhe colony:

fn nine Çases out of ten the position of a mj-ne manager
j.n this cotony is a very unenviable one, for the reasoil
-bhat rnany of the sha::ehol_der,s are men who dabbl-e in
mining without in the leas-b understand-i-ng i-b; and
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bdcause the colony has been fortunate enou-gh to produce
a Bul.ra, a Moonta, and a trtlallaroo, they -l,hink tha'c al-j-
the mines they have shares in shoul-ct turn- out equalllt
prod-uc-bive o oi' ttee fault j-s ín the managemelt -: . . . Itfrinln, Sir, it is a pity that tl.re petty capitalists.of
South Aus'bral-ia shoul-d" have any'bþing to do with minj-ng,
for they eviden'cly man-i-fest an u-bter igno¡ance of its
iirst píi-ncipl-es." (signed) A ltrallaroo-Miner. 334

Trlill-iam Harcus, in his survey of South Au.stral-ia in 1876,

wrote of the colonyls rrperiodic fits of mining maniarr, wi-Uh

their rrmysterious hints", the rrknots of knov,¡ing h.ands", the

rrsecret conferencesrr, and- all the specuJ-ation - much of it

r¡orthless and irrational - that this entail-ed .135 And so r even

if Adel-aicle d.id. become the financial. capital of Austral-ian

mining, much of the development of South Au-stral-iaIs own mining

ind.ustry was characterised by poor management (mines treing

prematurely a,bandoned., or having their I'eyes picked outrr),

resulting from 'che unwlllingness of -l-ocal capitalists to heed

the basic rules of mining investment and forv¡ard-planning'

The Cornish miner hjmsel-f , despite the shortcornings he may have

had., could. ¡ard1y be bl-amed- for this; and the fact remains that

the large mlning companies the S.A.M.A., I\4oont'a, and Vla}laroo,

went to great troubl-e to recruit Cornishmen because they bellev-

ecl them to be the most experienced. copper miners in the v¡orld 
"

Thelr cannot have been d,isappointed. with thei:: recruits, either',

for the dernand- for cousin Jacks remained high through five de-

cad.es from the first mineral- cliscoveries in the early 1B4Os,

until- the end. of assisted- immigratj-on in 1886'

_--XIIT---

And , Ìravi-ng pointed. to the failings of the Cornish miners,

it is only fair: to reveal- some of their more favourabl-e aspec-bs '

E'en J.B. Austin, who found it d.ifficul-t to be anything other

than condescencling to the rough-and.-ready Cornish, r¡/-ith their

Celtic temperamen'bs ancl broad- accents, had io admit that
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It. . . though lve are apt sonetines to 1.augh at Cousin 'fack v¡e

míght occasionally gain sonìe useful l-essons from him. "336 "

Ancl, al-bhough the Cornish v/ere essentially prac-i,ical- men, a

number d,id. partici.pate in debates in neurspaper col-urnns on

subjects such as mining regulations and l-ocal geology. During

1849, trTre-pol--perl' and other Corni-sh corre-spondents in the

Register compa"red the means of grantj.ng mineral rights in

Cornwall and South lius-bralia; while j-n 1867 Capta:Ln Vj-vian was

abl-e to give evid-ence to a Parl-iamentary Committee on the short-

comj-ngs of the current regula1ions. In 1878, ordinary worki-ng

miners were competent to write to the Yorke 1s Peninsul.a Ad-

ver-bisel.], making their own comments on the districtls geologic-

al- f ea-bures. 3'57

And, if professlonal conservatism was a Cornish trait, then

perhaps it r,¡as the uftra-conserv'ative who stayed at home in

Cornrval-l- wh-i.ls'b their more progressive colleagures were the ones

wj-th enough spirit to venture overseas -bo the col'onies ' Cer-

tainly, there is eviclence to suggest that some Cornish mine

captains in South Australia, far from being the epitome of

conserva-bism, exhib-i-ted- quj-te extraordinar-y innovat-i-ve skills,

with a strong gift for improvisation. At Wheal Margaret in

1551, for instance, Captain Paull (rrnabl-e' apparently to con*

vince the sharehol-clers of the need to purchase a steam engÍne)

d.esigned. and, erected a novel- set of stamps, d-riven by bullock

powertSSg In April 1868, Captain Barkl-a wrote of the need to

foster greater lnnovation in South Australia, and i-n 1883 there

was published a story which d-rev¡ a sharp comparison betlveen

those Cornish captaì-ns who had remainecL in Cornl'ral-l and those

v¡ho had- migrated to the colony. I-t concerned a gifteC Cornish

carpenter,bY the narne of Borlace, r,','ho had apparen'b1y d-esigned

a ne\^t form of ore-separating bud'd-le. He patenteC the desi'gn,
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made a model- of the budd-l-e, and showed it to the principal

captains aqd engineers in Cornwall. None was interested, hol*

ever, iâ Borlacets invention, and j-n desperation the young

carpetlter gave his moclel- to a frjend about to mlgrate to South

Au.s-bralia. On arrival in the colony the frj-end showed the model

to several mining captains, and soon it was in use at the Lady

Alice gold. m-Lne, whil e at the Kurllla it appears likely

to ans!\rer Captain Anthonyts expectations, âS a good and econ-

omical- savÍng process .n339 The creation of the Moonta School-

of Mines was al-so evi d.ence of the progressiv'e vie\^/s of at least

some of the Peninsula captains, and it v¡as significant that of

the 13 Council members of the /rdelaide Schoof of Mines at the

turn of the century, 4 were Cornishmen - J.L. Bonython, Henry

Aoans, J.G. Bice, and D.t4. Charl-eston. The lìegistrar was J:'J'

Ea,st, a son of Captain Harry East from Cal-stock.

The development anO survival of mines in remote country,

in distrj-cts sr.rch as Eyre Peni-nsul-a and the faf-north, was al-so

a trj.bute to tiie innovatory power - and indeed the sheer stam-

ina of the Cornish captains and miners. Many of these mines

were situated in arid., out-back areas, sometimes in almost

impenetrable scrub, where livater was short ' cclnmuni-cations

nearl_y i_mpossibl-e, transport a nightmare, and the miners them-

selves subject to all sorts of unpleasantness, from red-back

spiders to tiger snakes. The discovery of the lva.l-laroo and

Moonta mineral d.eposits in 1 859-61 had coincided with similar

discoveries efsewhere in the colony. As early as 1556, the

charlton M_i_ne, run by captai-n Remfrey and- owned by the Aus-

tral-ian Mining Co. , was opened at Wirrabarra, in the southert:

Fl_ind_ers Ra¡ges, where there was rr . . . a cornish element in the
4lJn,

community.v)+v An engine was installed in 1858, bu¡ by the

foll_owing year the mi-ne had. been abandoned. trtlheal- sarah,near
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Bundal-eer Statiorr in the mid-north, rlrâs hlorked during 1gr8-59

by two Cornishmen, messrs. Bath and Bosance; whil-e nearby, the

Broughton River Mine was started- in 1859. Á'lthough abandoned

in 1863, i-t was again worked. durlng 1872, -bhe manager being

Captain Thomas Rodd-a who, in Cornwall, had been at Wheal Bliz-

abeth (in St. MerrSm parish) and at the 01d Moor Mine in St.

Austett.741 Again in the mi-d-north, a rr.. . clearly defi-rred

copper bearing lode ...u342 *u, discovered. 7 miles north of the

Burra on cl-aims held- by the Kingston Mining Co. , and dur'ing the

early 1B6Os there was a grea'b spate of new finds . The York

Min:'-ng Venture, the Adelaide Mining Venture, trVheal Marion, the

Curramulka Mine, and the Mount Lily Mining Co., were all mani-

festations of the new wave of ricoppermanian that swept the

colony as a result of the North Yorke Peninsula d.iscover iut.343

At \llheal Al-fred , near Truro, work was started. in 1863

following a favourabl-e report from captain Killicoat; and the

Bal-hannah Mining Co., in the Adel-aicle Hil-ls, was in operation

by iB69 r-rnd,er Captain Burtt. A sil-ver-lead mine, the Talisker'

was discovered- near Cape Jervis, south of Adelaj-d-e. in 1862, ;

and was wo::ked. through unti1 1572. For a time it was nrn by

Al-fred Jenkin and- Son, evid.ently a Cornish syndicate, and l-ater

the manager was Captain Tresize (in'Utre 1BBOs, he was to ruil

the Bon¿¡za mine at Broken Hill-). fn the same district as'uhe

Tal-isker, were several other sil-ver-lead mines - wheal Mary and

Trfheal cogr-in - together with the Great Gorge copper mine J\L+

As el-sewhere in the colony, the miners in the cape Jervis

district were principally Co¡nish. James Rodda', for example,

came ou-b from Crowan in 1856. He worked- at the Burra until

1868, then moving on to the Talisker, and- staying there until-

the mj.ne closecl in 1 872. J-ames John James did not ari:j-ve from

Cor.nwa]_-ì- iurtil- 1tj84, and. although he took up farming at Norman-'
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vill-e, Ìre found. employment i-n the Talisker mine during a brief

re-rvorki-ng in the late IBBOs .345 Although the overwhelpi.il$

majority of mi.nes d.iscovered or wo::ked after 1859 were copper",

there were in ad.diti-on to +,hose at Cape Jervis and G.l-en

Osmond- - a number that yielded sil-ver-l-ead. There was the

Acl-are (worked for a time by Captain Rosewarne) near Callington,

but most lfere sjtuated in the Sco-bts Cteek/CLterry Gard-ens

distrj-ct - lt4real- Mary Ann (formerl-y Whea.l Maria), 'southweil

Rose, V/ìreal Grainger, Wheal Rose, and the successful Al-manO-u.346

on Eyre Penlnsula, the Port Lincoln copper mine, first

discovered- in the 184-Os, v,/as reworked- during 1861 vr-hen over

Ð4,OOO worth of ore was raised- by Captain Al-fred Phillips. The

Lipsonrs Cove Mj-ne, Some 25 nil-es away, was also opened-up in

1861, following a favourable report from Captain Prisk. George

Vercoe, ât that tj.me prospecting on Eyre Peninsula 'rritli Capta.iu

Ba::kla, was appointed manager, and- he ran the nine until it was

abandoned in August of the follor,ving year. Tn 1862 t'he

Murninnj-e M-ine was started in isolate¿ country 64 mil-es flom

Port August and. 1J6 miles from Port Li-ncol-n. By the end of

18612, Capta.in Lean had- sunk the shaft nine fatkroms and amassecl

650 bags of ore to be sen-b away. Howeve::, by 1867 the mine v¡as

virtual-ly abandoned , and- the company was dissol-ved in 18'70 '

At Franklin Harbour, a mine was commenced- in 1866, v,'hile -i-n

January of that year the Live and. Let l,ive Venture was discovered

at Arno Bay by C. Williams, a Cornish prospector from -bhe

Vlall-aroo district. A synd.icate was formed at Wallaroo and Cap-

tain pearce was sent to work the claim .347 Pearce al-so tnanaged

the neighbouring Yelkie mine, which he said ',vas rr ' ' ' teeming

with copper. ...1348 fn the saroe district was the Yal-pondie lvh-ne,

v¡orked by captain Gray, yet another corni-shntan, anc 'bhe Arncl

Bay mi.rre was fc¡und. by a party of prospectors froro Kadi'na '
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Mcl(enchrLiets Mine, l:lin by Captaín Vivian, was in the same areai

and nearer Port Lincol-n was Ïrheal Bes ,1...349

irTear Tumby Ba.f, again on Eyre Peninsula, we¡e several-

copper mi.nes. The Tuurlcy }3ay lvline itsel-f was started. in 1866

und.er Herptaln Henkel, a Gelman. However, he was soon replaced

by a Corni sh manager, Cap-bain- James, v,rho apparently ran the mine

until the end of that year. \¡lheaf Burravring, near Tumby Bay,

rvas for a tinte consid-ered. an important find, and acted as a

ma.gnet for a number of South Austral-ia I s distinguished Cornj-sh

captains. During 1871, Captain Prisk had undertaken consider-

abl-e prospecl;ing work in the district, and by the beginning of

1872 an engine was erected at one of the claims. Captains

Bryant and- Tonkin both visited- the mine during the year and

erq)ressecl high gpinions of the workings, and in January 1873

Captain \,ri-Il-iam Datson l¡ecame manager. rrI have receivedfr, he

saj-d , ra11 the inf ormation Captain Tonlcin could give me, v¡hich

was not much .tt35o He too, was impressed by the mine, but it

proved uneconomical- to work ancL was aband-oned- in early 1874'

By January 1876, Captain Parkin, another Cousin Jack' was hard

at work getting the mine in ttforkr' (i.e. pumpi-ng out the water),

and when captairr Penberthy reported on it in the May he found

that a 16 inch Cornish engine had been erected, together wi-bh

caps-bans, sh,ears, horse whj-ms and. l,vhips, bl-acksmiths I and

carpente::sr shops, pitmants house and store room, captai-nrs home

and. several- minersr cottages "351 But d.espite this l-avish in-

vestment, the mine again fail-ed-, and- the company wag vround up

in Apr:l] 1877. Thereafter, wheal- Burrawing 1ay idl-e ' save for

a brief rewor.king in 1889 und.er Captain lriitchelr.15z
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Leaving asi-cle the t"Tonret Remarka'trle fincl of 1848" the f-i-r'st

nfar-northernrr mine to tle workecL was the l¡locha-boona, di scoverecl

in 1B5B-59 by a Cornish prospector from Kapu.nda, calied Thomas;.

Captain John }ìov¡e, fopmerly of Apoinga and tr'rtrea.l- Barton, and

at that time ivor'-t;ing at l¡rapund-a aS an aSSaYer, was engaged as

manager (trCap-l;ain lr{ochatoona" 'rüâs a knickname that he bore for

many years). He went to the mine with a party of Burra miners

who hoped to find- more remunerative empl-o-¡rmen-b there,

though the Mochatoona 'i s JOO miles beyoncl th.e Burrart .353 But

the mine proved uJleconornícal-, and- b]' the end of 1860 Rov¡e was

back at Kapunda, al-thcugh some of the men stayed on uirtj'l-

1869, l.rorking on a hand--to-mouth basi.s. The year' 'i859 was the

clate of the Great North.ern Mining Cornparry sca.nda-l', vrhen, âs

Geoffrey Blainey recoun't,s, gullible share speculatol:s were

triclced into supportinp, a venture, which, al-though described

in the most extravagent -berms, had- yet to produce a payabl-e

lod-e .354 However, despite its ignominior'ts tregi.nnings, the

compally commenced bona fide operat-i-ons cì.uring 1860. Tn addit:'-.on

to tLre Great Northern Mj.ne itsel-f , the company ow:red a dozen

other claims in the d.istrict - all- situated some 'i 5 rniles or

so from Blinman in the F'l-inders Ranges, over 250 miles north of

Adel-aid-e. The Grea-b hTorthern \\ras viorked at first by Captain

pascoe, wi.th Captain Garland and Captain Pearson Morrison ("...

a gentleman of considerable experience both j-n cornwal-l and

Americarr155¡ reporting on the mine during 1863. But by 1866,

the n¡ine had- fail-ed., ancl .¡¡as aband.oned by the company' Most of

its other claims v/ere sinil-arly aband.oned - -víheal Stuart, -che

Mooroo, the Chambers, -Lhe Oratunga, the Two Brothers - but orÌe 
'

the Nuccal-eena, proved 'uo be a mine of Some value, surviving

intothelsZosund.erthesuccessiveregime.sofCaptainsPascoe,
Morrison, Garland., and Tonlrír.J5ç
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At Blinman tov,rnship ltsel-f (qu.ite a Corni--qh comrnunity in

i-Ls dry) was Ïrl'real Blinuian (:l.ater knov¡n simply as the Blinman

Mine), a rvorlting ownecl- hry the extensive Yud.namutana Copper Co"

of all the minoi. mines in south Australi-a, the Blinrnan was

per:haps the most successful. In its first period of operation'

from 1862 until- 1874, i'b raised- Ð25O, OOO worth of ore ' suppori-

ted_ a loca] population crf some I ,5OO people, and was the sub*

jec'b of innumerable optimistic ::eports in the London M-ininå

Journal-. During that period-, the Bl-inman $/âs Dânaged by the

cornishmen, captains Anthony, Pascoe, Terrell, and Pau1l, but

despite thej.r efforts, the mine succ"unbed- to its various diff-

iculties - the hardness of the rock, the lack of water (for

both d,rinki-1g an¿ ore-dressing), an¿ the problems and- cost of

transpcrt. In 1 882, after the building of the Po4b Augusta -

Government Gums rail-way, the mine was revived - thls time und-er

the rnanagement of cap'ba.-in T'lilliam Treffry Bryant, especlall-y

brought fr.om the ol-d. Treburgett mlne j-n s'b. Teath, North corn-

wall-, -bo supervise the reworking. Ile was proud to descri-be him-

sel_f as a cor.nisrunan bred- up a workj-ng miner a

self-taught, practical man'r557, and he empÌoyed- like-mind-ed'

cou,s..i-n Jacks - Ecward_ Nichou_s as pitman, s. Rogers as mason'

R. Skewes as carpenter, and- VI. Curtis, J. Snel-l, and others as

tr.ibuters. Vlork, however, was irregular. The mi-ne r/as deveJ-

oped through 1BB5 and. 1884, but then aband-oned' r:ntil- 1888 ' By

1BS9 it was again ì-n prod-uction, this time und-er captain Dobl-e

also from cornwal.l - the mine later being taken over by a

Tasmanian firm and. worked into the earl- y 1!OOs .358

In ad.d,ition to the Blinnran, the Yud.namutana copper co '

ownecl \{heal Gleeson, the Martichud-ana, and seven other nearby

cla_ims , along with the Yud.namutana itsel-f . This mirle was

opened. in 1860, and v,,as v¡orked- variousfy by cap-bains James,
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Terrell-, An.thony, and Phillips, throrrgh the 186Os and ear15r

1B7Os, -bhe final abanclonment again being due chiefly to trans-

port difficulties. Also in the Yudnamutana district \^iere the

workings of the Northern I'Tineral Association; the Daly Mine, the

Dominick, and apparently also Wheal- Aust-i-n, l{heal Susan, the

Pind.ilpena, and- the Yel-d-a - most of which had been closed by

the l-ate 1860¡; . Other, ind-epend.en'b, mines in the local-ity

includ.ed Mreal F::ost, Vlì:rea1 Maria, l{heal Butler, and the

Wirrialpa sil-ver-l-ead- mine .359

sixteen mil-es south-east of the Yudnamutana, lay the

wel_come Mineso first worked. in 1862. Wheal- Hancock, in the same

d-istrict, was owned by -bhe Wel-come company, and nearby was the

shortlived Ooraldana mine, from r^¡hich SOcwt of ore ' assaying

at 60 per cent copper, was extrac-bed d-uring 1861. Twenty-five

rnil-es north-v¡est of Blinman were situated- the Beltana group of

mines, the first of these being the Beltana rnine itself ' fn

1869, Captain Terrell located- copper samples assaying as high

as /o per cent; and. the mi-ne was again worked- during the'lBBOs'

at a time when numerous sil-ver-l-ead cl-aims welie being opened in

the district - wheal- Tyrell, Ediacara consols, Beltana comstock,

and. various others. As late as 1890, the Ediacara was being

worked by old- Burra hands who, since the cl-osure of their mine

in 1 877, had- wand.ered. the northern districts, making their way

from clalm to cl-aim, relying on thej-r reputation as cousi-n

Jacks to find them work .360

In the Mount Rose d-istrict, 56 miles north-north-easi of

B]inman, were a m.¡mber of copper mi-nes, firs'; worked in the

1B6Os. In May 1860, Captain Prj.sk repcrted -that the Mount Rose

workings had alread.y been sunk 10 fathoms on a downright l-ode 
'

but by 1863 the mine v¡as closed.. su-bsequentl-y. there v¡ere,
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between 1872 anð' 1903, a number of reworkings 'che most

vigorous in lSBz-BU und-er Captaì-n Tregoweth, a Cornishman and

a veteran of the far-northern mines, v,rho considered Moun-b Rose

the rlchest copper mine yet discovere,L in the nor-bh.u361

six miles from the Mount Rose mine was the Apex Hil-l-, where in

1861 there rvas an lmrnense show of ore on surface. . .tt '36?-

and. fifteen mi-les hence was the Mount Lyndhurst mine. This was

worked. in the early 1B6Os, then in 1870 under the management

of Captain Rosewall, another CornisÌr-man, and again f:'-nally in

1i.97.363

'An importari-b Sroup of mines was that in the Carrieton -

Mattawaranp;ala s-uretch of the Flind-ers Ranges, Carrieton being

sone 50 miles east of Por-b Augusta. The largest s-ì-ngle mine

was the Prince Alfred-, worked for copper and to a lesser ex-

tent for sil-ver-lead , the produc-tion of ore conrrnencing in 1869

uncler captain Thomas Br.yant. Bryant wor"ked. the mi ne vigorousiy

through to 1873 r^¡hen, t'. . . as the mine has not been abie to

repay the cost of fixed- buiid.ings and machinery . , .'364, it was

aba.nd.oned.. In 1869, Captain Bottrel, ft'om Cornrvall, described

the neighbouring Egrnont mine as a splencid- property..'"365

ancL in the Same year Captain .¡\,mbrose Hari'is commenced operations

at the ad.joining Disraeli cl-aim. The oratta and North Austra-

l-j.an properties were al-so worked. in the same area d'uring 1869 
'

and in Jurre of that year captain vivia.n began to extract ore

from a l-od,e, 'w-hich had. been discovered. as early as 1861, at the

Mattawarangal-a Mine itself . He was joined by captains ldicholls

and. Thomas, both Cornish, ancl- together tþey ran the mine until-

January 1871 rvhen Captain Roberts became ülanager 1871 being

the final- year of ¡he Maitawarangalals opelation.l66
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Forty mil-es to the North of Carrieton was -bhe impor'1;ant

regional cent¡e of llawker, the f ocal point of the Flinde::s R-anges

for many northern pastoral-ists and. miners. The Appeanil-la Mine,

40 mil-es north-north-east of the townsh-ì-p' was tried very

briefly in 1860; and- in 1861 three niines vüere openecL at Mount

Plantagenet, 12 mil-es from Hawker: Arkaba creel<, the \{-irrawj-1ka,

and the Kirrr,an Mining Co. t s Ïüareowie Claims. The Tilirrawi-ì-ka was

the most successful of these, being opened in April 1861 by Cap-

tain Lean, ". . . r^¡elf known to afl- mining men in -bhe colon5r as a

conrpetent and straight forr,vard man. .,1Õ67, and- survived until

1866 when the company was liquidated-. fn the Mount Craig dis-

trict, Some 60 or more miles from Port Augusta, there was a

cl-us-ber of mj.nes lvorked- in -bhe early 1B6Os the Napol-ean (where

parrl_l-ts lode was a s-i-gn of Cornish infl-uence), the Mount Craig,

Trlheal- Emily, and the l{anyaka - the latter managed by Captain

Tonkin. El-ser,¡here in the far nortLr. there were numerous other'

mines opened. in the 1860s, ill the wake of the North Yorke Penin-

sul-a discoveries, sharehol-ders and- mi-ners al-ike hoping each one

to be a second- l4oonta or lVal-l-aroo ' and al-mos'b all- worked by

cornish captains. There was the Great Bradford, opened by

Captain Morrison; the Parabarana' run by Captain Thomas Rosev¡all

and. captain PengJ:aze; the Moorowie, nianaged by captain vercoe;

the Augusta Mine, under Captain Charfes Thomas; Tüheal Besley;

the Angoragina; and. the spring creek .36s This l-atter mine,

situated near Mount Remarkable and. run by Captain Barkla, demon-

strated. the majcr problem facing the northern mines, which

accounted for the inability of most to become good I'sta.yersrr-

that of accessabili-ty and- transport. The Spring Creek lodes

contained. magnifi-cent ore. ' '"369, anc yet

The hil-l-s on eit'her side are from fOO to 4OO feet in
heigh-b, 

-ãncÌ very steep, s9 much so, titS! in an ordinary
¿ral -'."-rt:-ðrt, uy-tne-Ïry,-is ? h9.aYy ''rehj-cl-e', eight-
bull.oc]<i- ð"n'orriy Oraw i5 crrb oi' Ore io the top. Not*
withstanciing ihi; d-iffj-culty at the outset, parti'es offered
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to oon-b-rac-b to cart all the Ore from -bhe Mine to
Port Augusta, ât thi.rty shi.lJ-ings per ton. 17O

---xv---

Ir{ost of these mines opened. in the 1860s succumbecl to the

difficu.ì-ty and cos'b of 'transport, and yet, even as the post-

Wal-laroo rrCoppermaniarr tvas fad-ing, mini-ng companies and individ--

ual-s continu-ed to pr.ospect in the far-north v¡el-l in-bo th.e 1B7Os.

Near the lüirralpa mine, iû the Bl-inman district, the wirrapovrie

cl-aim v¡as opened, in March 1871 by Henry Paull, an old Cousin

Jack and rr. . . a r,¡ell--known miner and prospector of -bhe northerir

district sn .'371 He sunk a shaft d.own 23 fa-bhoms, but the low

prì-ce of copper caused Ìrj-m to abandorr the v,'oi"leing a year or two

l-ater. In the vicinity of the Yud-nanrubana copper co. rs mines,

the South Austral-ia.n ancl Victorian Copper and- Bisntuth Co. com-

menced prospectj-ng operations cluring 1873, but appar'en-i;ly wi-th

little resul-t. At llinanawortina Pound-, aga-in in the Flinders

Ranges, a Monarch Mine was opened in September 1973'by Captai-n

cur"tis, a cornisliman; and- at Bel--bana, the slidirrg Rock Mine v"as

worked- throughout the decad-e - u-nd.er 'che successive managerial

regimes of Captains Tonkln, Phillips, V1vian and Matthev¡s ,3'/?-

The Sliding Rock ruas a copper mine (as vras the adjoining Gz'ea.t

Extend,ed. Sliding Rock), br.it it was apparently located ove' a

depcsit of natural- gas. one observer- notec that in warrents shaft

Bl-ue ligh'bs v¡ere burning on the v¡et fl-oor of the dr-ive
resembl-íng the flames oi spirit l-ampp oy jets of gas . . .

from tnã ioaring noise ... there must be a vast quantity
o-f it (g.u) below the surface, 173

11 acld.itj-on to these Fl-ind-ers Ranges mlnes, there vüere

other 'tfar-northernrr workings, in the north*east of the col-cny -

on the pl:ospectors t trail lead.ing from Burr"a to the Barrj-er

Ranges, a route tliat was being trod by mirrers even befo¡e tlie

cj.-iscovery oÍ' Broken Hil-] in the 1880s. The Boolcooma-u-ba copner
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Mine , L¡j miles from lvlanr-rahil-l and 150 miles north-east of the

Burra, was.worked cì.uring 1872-73 by Captaj-ns Trestrail and

Penrose. Captaj.n Tr:evorrâh opened. the'nearby 'l{iperaminga in

Sep-bember 1873 br-:.-b, d-espite-a favou::able report from Captain

Torr, the claim v¡as abañd.oned as early'as Februar¡r 1874,374

El-sewhere in South Austral-ia in the 1B7Os, various m'ines

were being opened.-up or reworked. - and, as before, Cornishmen

were respons j-ble l-argely for their operation and management.

There was Wheal Paudth, the Palmer Mj-ne, the Lottery Mine a-b

Terov¡ie, Wheal Bassett - rr.rn by Captains Thomas and Bdcly, the

waukaloo luine - r'un by captain Polglase, and the Vtrolca - ¡¡'here

in 1873 Captain Bennett rr. . . succeeded. j-n initiating the trib-

ute system . . ,tt't75. Á¡1 onaunga Mine was opeue¿ near Mount

Barker; there was a hheal Al-ice at Stockport; and, in 1870, thei:e

u/as consÍd.erabfe prospecting near Irliillunga by -l"he Noarlunga

ccpper Mining co. The Kanappa lvl-i.ne, fifty miles north of Ade]--

aid.e, was reported- on by Capta-i-ns Barkla and- Tonkin; and in July

1873 Wheal Maria, on the Bungaree rtln, was discovered by a

Cornish prospec-r,ing syndicate, Messrs. Trevel-lan and Co' ' At

T{i1l-iarnstown, in the southern end. of the Barossa Valley, Cap-

tain T.H. Harris opened-up l¡fheal Margar"et in 1873, oD behalf of

the New Gawler Copper Mining Co.. In the Kapunda district'

ther.e was considerable activity in the early 1870s; in October

187?-, for examPle, the Yorke Peninsutl-a Ad-vertiser noting thatls

cap-bain Trevene had. failed. to secure trfheal Far]-ey fc:: the Laoy

Gav¡ler Co. (a rival firm havi-ng alrea¿y purchased- the sett ¡ .376

l'üear Daveyston (another Ccrnish-named- settlernent), Captain lloop-

er was busy re,,vorking Wheal- Nitschke a mine opened-up many

years ear-lier by Richard. Rod.d-a - ancl, although '¿,rheal- Nitschke

I,¡as abandoned- d.urlng 1B-/4, the neighbcuring \{heal Bath continued-
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to worli into 1875. At Arclrossan, on mid-Yor-ke Peninsula, tkre

sma-l-l Par-a.ra collper mine v¿as worked by Captain T. Tregoweth in

1874, before Ìre departed to work in t-,he far-northern mines. 0n

the BunCaleer run, along the Broughton R:l-ver, fuz"ther clairns

vrere opened. up cluring the 1B7Os. United Hills was a mine worked

in the Cistrict during 1B7t'by Captain James Roach, and- the Nerv

Bu.rua was reported. on d.uring the same year by Captain J. Dun*

stan. trn the Bu.r,ra d.istrict, in Apr-tl 1576, a party of Cornish

prospectoy's from North Yorke Peninsul.a re-explored old worki.ngs

discover:ecl 17 years earlier by captain Killicoat, and, havin¿5

l-ocated a payabl-e l-ode, named the clai-m Wheal- Grenfel-l- - after

the l.ead-er of -bhe group .377

AJ-though H'Y'L' Broiun wrote, ir 1908' 'i;hat most of the

small.er Solrth Austral-ian mines, particularly those in the

Fl-inder,s Ranges, had been aband.oned by 1887, tkre peri-od 1880 to

19OO lvas characterised. by continuing - if l-ess successful -
prospecting work.378 Garrettts Copper Mine was worked- 1n 1882,

McDonnel-l Copper in 1 891 , the Mindameneeka in 1B9O-91, the Ur'-

oonda in 1895, the filillow Copper Mine in 1BBB, and so on' 379

As in the preced.ing four decad-es, the Cornish continued to pfay

a central role: Captain Thomas Cowling was commissloned to

report on the New Hecla in 1BBB, Cap-tain J.H. Hocking vi-sited

the Mount Griffiths mine, and. captains Binney and Pascoe were

at the Great Benourie cl-ai-ms. At Clar"endon, in the Adel-aide

Hil-ls, the Mount Bol-d Copper Mine was worked in 1888-89, and

again in 1g93-94; and at Fifth Creek' some B or 9 miles from

Ade-Laide, were the I'lount Stainbanks and Fifth Creek Central-

claims both worked. circa 1BB8-91 . In the Barossa Val-l-ey, the

Barossa Silver and. Copper Mine was in operation in 1888-89'

while in the mid.-north various copper mines were 'criecl in the

lggOs. T,lheal Arny was worked- briefly, near Petersburg (l-ate,r'
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Peterborough) , -in 1AB2; and- the Ul-ool-oo Copper Mine, nolth of

the Burra, was i-n operation in l BBB*89 " In 1AA2, f ollowing

favourable repor-bs f.r'om Captai.ns Thomas Cowllng and Thomas

Airthony, the Apoinga Mine was started under the management of

Captain Northey, the work continuing until 1BB4 v¡hen the company

was cl.issolved. Captain Northey was also involved with the

nea.rby Edelweiss Mine .3Bo

0n Eyre Penlnsula, the f¡linders Mine, ât Tumþy Bay, was

opened du-ring 1897 and. managed in 1898 by Captai-n Jane, from

Cornwall_; while in the same d.istric-b the Great Montezuma v/as

also worked. in 1893. At Ardrossan, oh Yorke Peninsula, the

Petersville Hil-l lqine was worked br"iefly in IBBB; while the

far north-east of the col-ony, oh the Bu-rra - Barrier trail'

there were a spate of copper d-iscoveries in the 1BB0s, fo1low-

ing the d-evelopmen-b of the Sil-verton and Broken Hil-l sil-ver-lead

mines. In 18BB-89, there were severel- fi'nds near 01ary* Kings

Bl_uff , the Green and- Gold-, and smithts 01ary, the latter re-

ported on during 1eg1 by Captai-n Tregorveth. The Mildal-bie l{ine'

near Mingary, hras worked. in 1B9O-91 by captain w.H. James; and

in 1889 the Mount Mulga and Mount cultaga mines were in oper-

ati-on near Bool-coomata. Near the Nern¡ South Wales border hlere

the Mutooroo, North Mutooroo, lvlutooroo West, I{utooroo \^lest Ex-

tend.ed, and Mutooroo consols copper mines - reported on

variousfy by Captains Osborne, Piper and- Rose\^Ial'ne, and managed

from lBgT -Eo iB94 by Captain T. Tregow"tn.311 Most of the

local- miners, too, were Cornish - wi'th names like Pool-e, Roberts'

Bralr, Hancock, Menhennett, Renfrey, and- Ellis '782

In the Flinder-s Ranges, âs in the 1860s and 1870s, new

cr_aims continued to be opened. up. rn the carrieton'-lrîattarn'ârâ.I1=

gala countrv, the Baratta Hill mine r'¡as started in IBBB under'
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cap'bain warr,vick, a Cornishman, r"'hile the Yairdor"¡ie m-lne was

worl.,ed dur::'¡ng 1889. In 'bhe Flawker d.istrict, ihere v/'ere the New

Br-rrya Burra, Wyacca, Great Wyacca., and Hawker copper nrines -the
la'l-ter discovered by Captain Datson in 1882. Near Blirrman'

Wheal Turneru¡as workecl frcm 1889 to 1894, with a brief re-"work-

ing in 1889-1900, while the Tüheal- Friendship anct Kumando l¡lj-nes

were worked, in 1881 and 1882 - f:lrst of al-l by Captain Pau11,

and- then by Captain Bryant. A Mount Mary copper mine was

opened- in 1888 in the Parachil-na Pass, 10 miles from Blinman'

and in the same year the Pindalpina was rel'¡orked by Captains

Flood and Benal-ack, two Cousin Jacks .383 At Beltana' the

Vic¡ory Copper Mine was run in 1eB3 by Captain Thomas trtlilliams,

the Puttapa, in 1888 by Cap'bain Truscott, and the lvloun-t Bayley

mine was repor"ted- on in 19OO by tr'I.H. Ivlatthews, the Tnspector of

Mines. F\rrther north , ãt Mount Lynd.hurst, the Nevada, Great

Mount Lynd-hur.st, cl-j-ve, and Bar::llla mines were wcrked betr,¡een

1B9O an¿ 19OO; and-, â-b ltlount Rose, a vlsi-bor to the Vocovocanna

I{in.e in 1882- reported" thattrThe regula.r'i-ty of the side walf of

this lode remind-s me of 'bhe Cornish Copper Mines 'n784 In the

same district wa.s the Gammon Creek Mine, also workecl in 1882-.

The Leigh creek rnine, i¡. the d-istrict of that name, v/as

worked for copper in 'i 882 by Cap'bain Thouras ltlilliams, who i n

the second. hal-f of the year v¡ent to the a.djoining \ttirtaweena

property to replace the ubiquitous Captain Tregovreth, the latter

having been engaged to work in the Mount Rose area. The Leigh

creek was worked sporadically in the 18BOs and the 1890s, and

the neighbouring Trleed.na springs and Mount of Light claims ]^Iere

first e>çlcited- circa 1898-1900. At Farina, the \tlil-louran

Mine was started in 1882..53 by Captain Fenglaze, and the Warra

Warra claim l\ras worked in 1888 and- agair: i-n 1Bg7-1gOO'385 In

the Flergott Springs (l-ater Maree) d.is-brict, 'úhe Clara St. Dora
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copper mine was worked- r' . . . with varyi-ng success ' ' 'rl fronl

18BB un-bil- at least 1907,

briefJ.y in 1BB7.-88.

ancl the Calarrna. mine was tried

Yet despite -bhis activity, by the early 1900s 'there were

ferv mines of any consequenc.e vforking outside the confines of

North Yorke Peninsu-la, and South Austral-ia I s Cornish miners

were to be fouurcl at ÏilalJ-aroo and. Moonta, at Broken Hill , oh

the Western Aus'i:ral-ian gold.-field.s, and sometimes even further

afiel_d. But 1,here remained. a hand.ful r,¡ho continued to wander'

the remote, out-back areas, - sometimes al-one and occasionally

in small gf"oups - prospecting in the ol-d mining distrj-cts. Most

had. firs-b come to south Australia many years earl-ier, certainly

before the end- of assisted immigration in 1886? and sone cou-l-d

recall the heyclay of mines sucÌ: as the Burra and the Kapunda '

They tvere the I'O1d-Tj-rnersfr of Austra.l-ian nrining lore, men who

roamed- the bush. from claim to cl-aim, build"ing their I'humpiesrr

and brewing their tea in billy-cans; men who often shurrned the

company of o'bher human beings delighting in their o\dn

sol-i-tud-e - but who could al-ways sp-in a yarn or two about life

in the mining camps back in the early days. They were a breed

of men unknown in srnall-, close-knit Cornv¡al-], and yet to

many Aust::alians they were the archetypal Cousin Jacks.
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252.

THE LT]RE OF GOI,D

r--.--

1
I'South Austral ia,

says GeoffreY BlaineY;

ri-ch in copper, d.reamed of gol-clrr ' So

and- in that short, crisp sentence he

cap-hures the entire essence of the colonyrs niining experience in

the last century. For south Australia was pre-eminentllr the

copper kingdom, but its mining men were always haunted by the

prospec-b of finding gold in abundance on their own territory'

Parad,oxically, gold. had. been forrnd in South 'Austral-ia some years

before the first rrofficial-rr d-iscoverles in New south wal-es'

J.B. Aus-bin claimed in 1A76 that gold deposi-us had' been uncovered-

as early as 1BL¡4 but that rr. . . the finder was not aware of the

naturie and. irnporta.nce of the discovery,..u2. certainly, sone

golcL was encountered. in the North Montacute mirre in '1 8{6 ' and

consid-e::abl-e excitement was caused by a discovery on the

Onkapa'inga River, near Balhannah, in 1849'3 fn l-ater years

there v/ere gold- rushes to Echunga, Barossa' Jupiter Creek'

'vtaukaringâ, Tarcool-a, and other places in south Australia' But

these were all minor occurrences when compared to the rushes

elsewhere in Aus-bral-ia, and those south Australians who felt the

lure of gold, were forced. to travel to the other col-oni-es in

search of the ye11ow metal-. Thus j-t was that south Australia

became 'ì ritimately i.nvol-ved. in the victorian Gol-d Rush of the

lS5os,withperhapstheprincipalsou*.,hAustraliancontribution
beingmad'ebythecolony'sCornishsettlersespecial]ythe
mlners.TheywereamongstthefirstdiggersontheVictorlan
fiel-ds4 and. later, '¡¡hen their ranks had been swol-len by new-

comers d.irect from cornwall, they formed. a pool of skil-led labou

in Victoria f¡om ',vhich the resurgant Sou''ch Austral-i-an copper

indr.rs],r'y could- draw i-ts much-need-ed- rocrui ts ' As will be argued
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in Chapter 11 , the Sou-Lh Australian Cornish rvere a'ü a sti1l

later d-ate in 'i;he forefront of gold d.iscoveries in both Q'u.eens-

l.and" and \nle,stern Austraf ia.

The Vic-borian Gold Rush commenced at the end of 1851, j-I]

response to the d-rain of population to New South Wal-es occasioned

by the discovery cf gold in that colony earlier in the year.

cornish miners emigrating to Austral-ia had- been urgèd to prospect

f or gol-d. -in the continent t s rivers,5 and- it was signif:Lcan-b that

the first major discovery of goId. in Australia v¡as made by a

Cousin Jack cal-ledL Will-iam Tom, after he had been taught the

techniques of gold--prospecting by Edward Hanmond Hargl'aves ' a

veteran of the Californian Rush. Tom came from Cornìsh Se-b-ble-

ment,, a v11]age founcled- in 182-9 on the westeln.sid-e of the

Maqttarie River , 20 mil-es from Bathurst in New South Wales' It

had been establ-ishecl by Ïlilliam Tom senior, born in Bodmj-n in

1791, and his friend. \{|lliam Lane, also from Cornwall-. They

were joined by other Cornishmen - George Hawke, the Glasson

brothets, Richard- Grenfefl from st. Just-in-Peru'¡ith, Richarcl

Lane, the Bray family, 'bhe Pearses, the Paui].S, the Thomases,

and the Oateses and. soon there was a flourishing Cornish com-

rninity in the d.istrict. Farm names such as trPendarvesrr and

uTremearne'r were evid-ence of a strong cornish infl-uence, and by

January 1851 John Gl-asson l,vas producing copper from his so-called

rcornish Mines,,.6 other corni-shmen had. been working copper and-

l-ead. d-eposits in the d-istricts of Yass and Bathurst, T and- so it

was not surprising that Tomts discovery led immediately to a

vigorous rush wh-ì-ch put new tor^¡ns such as ophir, Turon, Home

Rul-e, Fiill- End-, and Gulgong ontothe map of Nev¡ south wales.

south Austr"alian ne'.r¡spapers fol-lowed, closely the actj-vities of

the New South WeJ-shmen8, and at least some of the Central Colonyts

Cousin Jacks were ind.uced to travel to the gold-fi'eids ' The
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Alpha Mj.ne at Hill End, for example, attrac-bed a ru.rmber of men

from the Br:.rra - aga-Ln they are distingu.ished by -bheir typical

cornish na-mes; LobÌ-r, Jef free, Pasco, cl1r¡¡e, Trevelta, Hawke, uren'

Penhall, IrTj-cho11s, Roberts, Inch, Curnow, tslewett, Northey,

Treglown, Bath, Ca.rceek, Trestrail, Thotrias, and so ort.9

Less than half the diggers on the New South Wal-es fields

lvere able to make a decent living, and many found themselves

worhing as l-abourers for the rninority of successful- men - \'/ages

being fron JO shiilings to 40 shilliirgs per week, with any'bhing

up to â3 for Cornish tin""".1O But stil-l men streamecl to the

diggings, a flov¡ r'.'hich was not stemmed until the Vic'borian ciis-

coveries were p't-rb1ic-i-sed in late 1851. Gol-d had been iocai;ed at

Clunes as early as March 1850, but little exci-tement 'was gener'-

ated. unt-i-l the dj-scoveries at Mount Alexander in July 1851 and

at Bal-l-a.rat in the fol-lowj-ng August.11 By the Decetnber, ttre

influx of gold.*seekers had already begun, between þ and 7,0O0

having arrived from -bhe neighbouring colonies of South Austral-ia

and. Van Diemanis Land. Hard-ships -suffered by these early dig*

gers were compounded. by the drought conditions of 1852, bui -uhi.s

had the effect of dispersing the peopJ-e to new distr"icts arrd

thus facilitating further goJ-d discoveries. fn the country

surround.ing Mount Alexander, for instance, fields were opened up

at Fryers Creek, Sailorts Gul1y, Campbell-ts Creek, Forest Creek,

castl_ernaine, Ranterts Gu11y, and cobblents Gully. In February

1852 there were JO,OOO people in and around Mount Alexander, and

by the June there wel:e perhaps as many as 4O,OOO at Bend-igo.12

The south Australian d.iggers showed a marked predilic"bion..rl
1t for the northern gold-field-s around- Bendigo, and. at one time

there were 4,OOO South Austral-i-ans at Mou.nt Alexander alotre.
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Some of -bhe Sou'bh.A.ustralian Cornj-sir made the;ir vray to Vi-c;-'

tor:'-a from -i;he \Tew South Trlal-es goÌd.-fiel-ds. Ca'ptair:r hbsal-om. Ton-'

kin, for example, hacl l-eft Calli.ngton to trv his luck at Ttlrolr ¿rtrcì

Ophir, moving on to Vic-boria when the diggi.ngs the:re had becotne

estal¡l-ished. He stayed. on the gold-fields for 7 years before re-

turning to South Austral-ia to open his general-'store at Cal-lington.

14 Most, however, went direct from South Ar.istralia. By Oc'uober

1B1-i, the Adel-aide neïüspapers rúrere proclaiming rtGol-.d j.n Abundancerl

15 in the neighbourr'-ng colony, and., with business in South Aurs-

tral-ia being slack at the time, many were inclinecL to l-eave for

Vic.bor"ia. The Cornish miners at Burra Burra were at firs-b cau-

tious, send.i-ng a d-eputation to the gold-fields to ascertain the

rel-iability (or otherwise) of the ne$/spaper report".16 Exci-bcmen-b

grew rvhen the mi.ners came back to col-lect -bhe-ir famÍlies and be-

longings, and the ensuing departure from the Burra precipita+-ed a

mass exodus from all- the other South ¡\ustralian mines. In I)ece¡n--

t¡er 18121 it was noted- tlrat 1OO miners had arrived. in Adelai de

from the Burra to join ships bound for Victorj-a ,1'7 unÖ' they were

followed by others during January and February of 185?-' The

Burra mine soon became starved. of l-abou-r'. In September 1852 (Í.Tü"

Vj-vian, the mine cl-erk, resigned. to go to the Rush, leaving his

forrvard-ing ad-dress as the 'tPost Office, Bendigo".lB A fortnight

l-ater Captain Matthew Bryant was granted. two rnonths leave so that

he might visit the d.igglngs, and. by the beginning of December" the

Burra was at a standstil-l-. 19 As the Minine Journal noted, tt. . .

the attractions of the gol-d-diggings began to tell upon -,,he great

copper mine, wooing away its lusty Cornishmen to Forres-t Creek

ancl Bendigo .u2o

JoTur Treloar, born in Helston in 1832, had wo::i<ed" in Corn-

wall at the Trewavag llead Mine and. Great wheal- vor before coming

to South Australia w-i.l;h hi-s brother Ja.mes in 1849' He was em-

ploVed. at the Burra as an ore-dresser, ancl he late:r: re-calJ'ed
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tha.b on. the day after the news of tire V'ictorian Rush had reachecÌ

]3urra he caught the 5 a.m. coach to Ad-elaid-e, en route to the

cl.iggingsl He and- hj-s friends roamed across Vi'ctoria, v/ork'ing

c.l-aims at Gold en Po j-nt, Pennln,reight fiill-, Wirrter'1 s Fl-at, St-tlky

Gully, and. Buninyong before moving on to lde¡¡¡ Zealand' His sojourn

there was brief, however, and. soon he was back in vic-boria as cap*

tain of the carrick Range lr{j-ne. Nine ntonths later he returned to

south Austrau-a, worl<ing for some tiure as a coach-driver before

again feeling the lure of the mining fiel-d-s first of ail at

Mount Browne, and. then at Silverton, Broken Flill, and fina]-ly

Coolgarclie. Hugh anci. James Datson, a fa-uher-and-son team' víere

similarly affected- and left for Forest creek al-most as soon as the

detail-s of the d-iscoveri-es r,¡ere arrnounced. llhey retur"nerl 1:c the

Burra in Noirember 1s52 after several- successful months at 'che gold-

fiel-d-s,-but soon went back to V-icto'ia, staying -bhere unt-i-i 'i561 '21

lrlilliam Gummow, from Pads-Low' also left the Burra to ßo -bo

victoria - prospecting at Pegleg, Ironbar']< Gull-y and. Forest

creek before com-ing home to res-bart the'r¡him engine at Peacockrs

s,aaft.2z Will-iam Word-en, born 1n Cornwall- in 1g.26, was abserrt

in victor-r'-a for 15 months from his job a-L the Burra, while

James Bone originally from Prosullol,¡ I\till' neal" Morva'h, ii-l

lVest Cornwall- - also spent some months at l¡orest Creek'Z3 Some

cousin Jacks, like Richard snell, had. onl-y just come back from

-r,he Californian Rush when the Victori-an diggings were commenced'

and. went to see if Austral-j-an gold were any easier to find than

its American counterp u."t ,24 John Jenkin, from Perranzabuloe,

had. been out from cornwal-l- only a matter of months before he too

f el-b the urge to visit the diggings, anrJ- most of his other Buffa

mates also tÌhearcl the callingrr of vi-ctoria - Jokrn Dunstan frort

stithia's went to Forest creek, âs rli-d. Henr-y Pinch from st' Iriabyn'

r^,,hil_e Witl-iam Ri chards, born in Cornrvall in 1 831, spent '/ years
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at Ballarat and Bendigo "25 Eu.n James B-l-atchfc.rrd. - a pioneer of

the Bible Chris.bian faiih at the Buffa -. rven't off Ín the v,'ol--'l-d-Lv

pursuit of gold-. There was Viilllam Sand-ov froro Chacewater, and-

Stephen Carthew from Redruth, and Thomas Ninnes from Tov¡ednack .-

al_l 0f them Bur,ra Methodists who suocumbed. to the weakness of

the flesh and. the temptation of 9ol-o.26

At Moun-b Alexand.er the Burra miners . '. were repu'bed'

to be pre-eminently erpert in winning gold. ...'27, and- the

success of the earlier diggers persuadecl thc¡se rr¡ho had stay'ed

at home to also jou::ney to Victoria. Ttru-s the Burrals ttlus'bY

cornishmenrr continued. to leave - John Phill-:Lps f::om trfendron,

James Thomas from Lud.gVan, Ralph Kestel from Port::eetth, George

Godclen, John Harvey, James Prior, and- many' many *o"u.28 Those

who had- cl0ne wel-l- on their tribute and. tu-twork con-bracts could

afford to take their fam-tlies and 'bravel. by sea ' but othe::s had

to attempt the 3 to 4 week overland- trek to Victoria. Many v/er:e

forcecl to wal-k, for they did. not have the money to go by dra1r,

a tremendous u.nd-ertaÌ<i1g in those earl-y colonial days ' The sc¡-1"-

itud.e and clanger of the overl-and- trip was conveyed- in a fetter

vnritten home to South Austral-ia by one of the diggers:

On the 2ç.t¡- of l-ast Octobe:: (1351 ) I lef'; Ade1aide on
foot, tiift-my blanket on mJi- b-qgk' accompali^gd by my 99ç'
en routã ior" th.e d.iggings in Victorj-a. . . After -bravelling
the first 1OO mil-es'Ï cã*e"bo the fi'st sl{amp, which I
ford'ed.inabout2hours,kneecleep;onge,ctingout.of.
rvhich, all track was l-oåt, halrlng-bug1. groln over during
the w1nier. Fortu.nately Í f el-l in v¡ith a f ern¡ natives ,

whoputmeontheright-sggnt:.andwiththesunfor
*y eüiã"-,--t"á,r"11 ed- õn til1 nigþt, vrhen l^1it my fire
and was íiteratty alone in the desert ' 29

For those who went in groups, and. cotrtd afford to purchase

a bullock team, the journey was not quite so difficul'b' John

whi-tford-, for example, left tlre Burra v¡ith his brothe::s James

ancl tr{iltiam, ciuring 1952. They set out on the 9th octcbe::,
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passing thr"ough the }trchunga diggings v¡rrere -Lhev rr. . " ci-ici not

see any'bhing Coing . . ,u3O, and stopped. at l'îaccl.esfielcl -i:o l-oad

up wi'bh fl-our a.nd bacon. As they ven'burecl east the5z L¡ecanne

troubl-ed. by a lack of feed- and. water for the j-r bullocks, and

John complained bitterly about the mosquitoes. They at -last

found. a water hole, but soon encountered. the swamplr coya"U v¡hich

was difficult for th.e bul-lock dray to negotiate. Ftae-yn they

rr... had to go -Uhrough the short desert v¡hi-ch is 18 mi.les ...u31

befor-e coming again to c,ivil-isation. Johrn noted tha-i; th'e

mosquitoes and sandflies v/as tormenting the br-rllocks. . . '32 'nirlicr-

ran off into the bu.sh, it taking the hhitford brother-s-bhe best

par-b of a weelcend to recapture then'r. They arrived- finally at

the Daisy Hill Ðigg-ings on Wednesd-ay, lOth November, where the

Whitfords fcund- their fÍrst go1o. Six days Jater they moved crn

to.,vard,s Bend.igo, camping on the way a.t Bullock Creek 'uvì'rer:e they

encountered, two of their Burra colleagues - Thomas Philips, who

rr... has done very lvell- ...n33, and William BegolhalÌ (sic), v,'ho

It. . . has done first rate u .34 they were told that rr. . . almost a-11-

the Burra peopl-e aT'e at Forest Creek-; I\icholas Tatnbling

Wil-liam Trevena, George Rober"ts ano al-l- the rest of th.e party ' ' rl

35 and that Captain Matthew Brya.nt is v¡orking at Fo-r"est

creek by himself .. ,n36. The lvhitforcls lived frugally on

pctatoes and. heavy currant cake . . .u=t7 (-üy1:ica1 Cor.nish

fare), with muttori on Sund-ays. They l,¡Iere moderately successfuJ-,

v,rriting tha'b tt. . . we do no'b v¡-i-sh oursel-ves back 'uo the Bur::a

again..,u38 and, although they compl-ained a'bout the high price

of flour, sugar, and. tea, they conclu-ded tLiat rr... it d-ont cost

a great d-ea1 to l-ive hear (sic) more than at home."39

Reports su-ch as this no doubt etrcouraged others to leave

the Burra, and rrgold--fevertr was sQon spread 'bo the o-tirer south

Austral-ian mj-n-i-ng !r.o,¡¡-ns. One Cornish miner at KapuncÌei r'¡r'o-L'e t,o
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a fri enct in Truro, Cornwa1l, ad.mitting tha-b he tr 
" " . had 1-'houghts

of goi.ng t,o tkre cligging". . ,, .4o Evid.erltry other'.s at Kapu.ncla h¿ict

sinilar thou-glrbs too. For exampJ-e, there v¿as hrilliam Chrj"-qtopher',

born in Stoke Cl-imsl-and in 18,21 , rvho spent mol:e than four years

prospec-l,ing at Forest Creek. John Rogers, anotirer CornishìTìan'

was three months at tlre diggings d.u.ring 1853, but later retu::ned-

to Bend.igo for 5 years before finally ::e-settling trt Ka'puirda '

John Rowett, from St. Austel-f , also participated in the Rush,

as did- John Dunstan, John Robins and John Harris al-l Cc]:n-

ishmen from Kup.rrrd..41 Another Jokur Du.rtstan, th.is -time from the

ReecLy Creek mine at Tungkillo, spent six rironths in Vi"ctor"J-a,

ancl hjs coll-eague Thomas Teague made severa1. successfu-l jolirneys

to L-orest Creek during the 1B5Os, the first of 'chese being j-n

Januar.y 1852. Henry waters, frorn the strathal-b1m i{ines, was in

Victoria for some 7 months, as wa.s Captain Thoinas \tril-l-iam

Cornelj-us frorn the Paringa mine. From Calling-bon came a number

of Cornish miners: T{il-liam Oclgers and his son Josiah we::e on the

gol¿-fields from 1852 t,a 1854, while Robert Peters needed on1-y

6 months at Bendigo in 1 851-52 to amass what he considered- a

smal-l fortune. John Thomas, born at Hayle in 1839, hacl arrived

in Sou.th Australia in 1852 to join his tv¡o uncl-es v¡ho had

alread,y -set uP the smel-ting works at Call-ington. All three

Tho¡nases mad.e their way to victoria, John remaining there unt,il
l]2

1859. '-

---Ir---

It was not, of courser on15r the miners who experiencecL

the lure of gold.. In Ad.el-aide the exeitenent v¡as at l-ea.st as

great as at the Burra, and pe.ople from al-l walks of life 1tlere

tempted- to try their luck at the victo::ian d.iggings. Àt first -i-t

u¡es only the unempLoyect and the desti-tr"rte'¡¡ho lefl-U, so tha't, the

init1al. reaction t,o the exodus v¡as one cf ::el-ie f 'Lr3 However',
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i'b Soon became apparent that rrhonest labourersrr and even the

rniddl-e-.c1asses lrere abancl.oning Adelaj-de, ancl rel. j.e.t' turned

c¿urick1.y to concerrl. Francis Tr"eloar, a Co:rnishrnan from Penryn,

r.ff.ote in his diary that rrAlmost all people were J-eaving for tkre

diggings and Adel-aj-de was in a sta.-be of parric .u4l+ (Tretoar, nct

surprisingly, joined tire Rusir. I{e sailed from Port Adel-aicLe on

9th March 1852, and by the end of the month had inar"kecl orrt a

claim at Dinhey Gul1y. ) Ti:ere was l-ittle chance of Adela.ide be-

coming a ghost-tolvn (nrost d-iggers left their families behind,

and there was a constant coming-and-going from V.i-ctoria), but

nevertheless the effect of th.e Rush was dramatic. The Des-bitu1,e

Board wdrned that- it cou1d not subsidise the diggers t f¡¿mili es,

and the l-ocal economy suffered from falling demand and a short-

age of labourers. fn February 1852, one colon-ist wi'ote of the

disturbing conditlons in Adelaide:

I{h.at c}:anges have taken place in 'ches colony *si nçs
Christlnas ! The dlscovery of gold has turned oltr' l-ittle
worl-d ups.lde dor,r'n; thousands left the set-blement for
the d-igg5-ngs . . . In Adel-aj-de windo¡,vs are bricked up, and
outside is written, rrGone to the Diggings.rr Vesseis are
crowd.ed with passengers to l4el-bourne, and the roaci to
the Po::'L is l-ii<e a fair - mj-n'i stel.s shopkeepel:s,
policernen, masons, carpenters, clerks, councillors,
labourers, farmers, doctors, lauryers, bcys, and even
some wor.fìen, have gone'either by sea or land to try
their forttrnes at-the diggings . . . 45

In Adelaid-e, as in the mining 'tor,vns, the Cornj-sh were

arnongst the first to leave for Victoria. John Al-l-en, born 'i-n

Cornwall- in 1813, had, arrived in South Aust¡alia. i"n 1847 and

worked. as an assistant in an Adel-aide draperrs shop. But b-e

soot1 as he heard of the gold di-scoverÍes Ïre hand-ed -in hi s rro-bice,

-bravell1ng to the diggi-ngs where he spent six successful months

at Bend.igo. John Harris ancl his son Wil-l-iam were I'old coloni-stsrr,

hav-ing arrived- in 183'/. Although John had secure ençl-oyment,

working in a fl-our mil} a-u H-indmarsh just outside A'eelaide, he

too rn¡as caugh-t up in'bhe hyster".ia of tÏ:e Ruskr, taking hils family
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in a bu]locl< cart to lrorest Creek, Iìend.igo, and Sa--Llorïs Gully

for 12 monihs. Samuel. A::thrrr', born j-n Cornwal] in 18?-O ' tr\¡as äì.

stonecuttey a.t nearby Boivcleu. He; too visi1,ed the Rush, and was

so su.ccessful that on his return to South Australia he tr'¡as able

-üo purchase a farming property at Macalv Creek' near Ri'¡erton.L6

From tire suburb of Mitchaur, came Redru-th-born Robert Dunstone.

He went first of al-l- to the Avoca gold-fields, but later made

his way to the Talbot-Cl-unes-Amherst dist,rict '¡¡here he became

appren-biced- as a mining engineer. He gained the distinction of

becoming the only non-German at the Hoffnung ivl'ìne, Dunach, and

contj-nued to work in the Vic-Lorian gold-mines until Ìre retu-rned

to Ad,elaj-d-e in 1878. Evidently, Robert had taken his sister

Elizabeth Ja.ne with him to the diggings, for 'chere she married

a Cousin Jaek call-ed Bil-l Tresidd.er *' a fi-ne jolly o1d' chap

...'47 and settled d,own permanentl-y in Victoria'

George Prout was 'porrr j-n Cambo::re in 1859 . Althor-rgh h.e Ïrad

worked as a pickey*'boy at both the Gien Osmonrl and Burra mines,

by the -bime the Victcrian Gcld Rush b::oke out Ïre Ìra'o a-l-r'ea'dy

returned- to his parentIs Adeiaide home (cal-led, quite appropriate-

ty ilLit-b1e Cornwall-r') . Althcugh George was harcily 12 yeats of

âBê, his father consid.ered- a t::ip to the gol-d-fiel-ds woul-d be a

good experience for him, anri. So father and Son set out for Vic-

toria.Theywent,âsdiclrnanlrsouthAustralians'toForest
creek, where George became one of -bhe first tloys to attend the

nevrly-erectecl- trtlesleyan chapel, ancl froro there went on to

preshaw¡s Flat, situatecl- between Castlemaine and Campbellrs Creelç.

They re-uurned. to Ad-elaid.e in November 1852 to col-l-ec-b George I s

mother, slster, and brother, and -bhen the r,vhole family made their

way back to vic-i;r¡ria.. liot long after', George fell- 75 feet d.or¡m

a. mine shaft and broke hj.s ankle, and years -'j-ater he l-iked to

recall_ how in 1B5l¡ ¡u tcrurc,J the ltvoca ancL Ta::rangoÏ/er fj-elds oÌì
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crutches ! From llarrangower, he novecl on to lviount lvloliagul,

Sa¡dy C¡eelç, Fiery Creek, Glenpatrick, Chinanlanrs F1¿lt, Clunes,

Ratlarat and various other gold.-field-s before fi.nally, in 1866,

pur.chasing land along the Bet Bet Creek.48 Henly Dunstarr, a1so

from Camborne, was another of Adelaiclets Cousin Jacks who visiì,-

ed the Rush. He too took his young son' and toge-bher thq¡ spetrt

several- month.s at Bendigo, not returning until tne end- of 1Br2'

W. pengilly, born in St. Ives, was one of those who walÌred'bhel'e-

and-back from Adel-alde to Victoria ',vhen the Ru-sh was first

announcecl; and. Charl-es Scaborl-a Grey, from Hel-'ston, then an

infant, was one of many child-r.en who had to endure the often

trau'matic, and- certainly unsettl-ing, experience of the overl-atld

jour.ney and l-ife in the diggersr camps - his father, J'ike most

of the Cousin Jacks, having contract,ed- a severe bout of ttgolcr-

f ever" .49

Many Cornisk¡men - farmers, agricul-tural l-abou::ers, rural

art,izans left the country districts of South Aus-br:alia to visit

the victorian Gol-d Rush. A nu.mber of the early Cornish colon-

ists had. settl-ed at Wi11uD8â, to the sou-th of Adelaide, and

during 1er2 a sizeabl-e party of cousin Ja.cks l-eft the district

to go to Vic-boria - there was Wil-liam Chenoweth (from Canielford-),

David. Oliver, F. Martin, Robert Sleep, George Sara (from Perran-

well-), and- Richard. Pol-kinhorn (from Wes-b Cornwall').50 From

Yankalilla, some d.istance further south from hrillunga' came

Robert and James Holman, who briefly visited the Rush during i'bs

early days. To the north of Ad-elaid.e, many cornishmen had

settled c¡n the so-cal-led Gawler Plains, a tract of flat corrntry

running frorn salisbury through smi.thfie-l-d anci- ou-'b to GawLer Tor"trÌ

and. beyond.. Nichofas Goodman, for example' 1¡ras the village

blacksmith at salisbury unt-i-l he d.epartod for -bhe Rush during

185?. l,rhile I¡lill.iam Pecl]er - born at 'Iwel-vehee^ds, Kea, in 1829
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l-eft his father'ts rrTreva1sart proper-by at Salisbury, sailinB from

Porb Adelaj-d.e to Melt¡ourne on the rrAnna Dj-xonrr. IIe spen't some

time at l'orest Creek, Bendigo, Eagle Har¡¡k, and Sailorrs Guily

before returning to heJ-p out agai-n on hj-s fatherts fur*.51 At

Gawl-er Town itsel-f there was John Al-len, who in 1852 had only

just establ-ished his own bl-acksmithing business " He gambled

his future on success at the Rush, arrd was lucky enou-gh torrs1rike

it richn at Bend.lgo. He came back to Gatvl-er, resumed his bus-inesso

and in tirne became one of the tov¡r I s leading cítizens. Another

Gawl-er Cornishman was Wil-l-iam FIenry Mild.ren, born i-n Hel-ston in

1BZj. He had arriv.ed, in South Austral-ia in 1847 with his parents,

and, participated in his fa'Lherts carpentary business in Gawler.

He left for the di-ggings towards the end of 1851, retu::ning

briefly durj-ng 1852 to maruy his fian.ce o El-Lz,a Evens, and then

going back to Victoria for a further s'cint on the goJ-d-fiel-ds.

Having some success, he was able to pu-rchase l.and at FIoyle I s

Plains, in Sou-bh Austral iu.52

Frcm One Tree Hill-, iri that stretch of the Mount Lof+-Y

Ranges lyj-ng east of the Gawl-er Pl-ains' came John Sampson" He

had- arrived. from Cornwal-l in 1849 and, after several successful

tributerrtakesl at the Burra Burra mlne, had saved enough money

to acquire a small farming property in the liil-l-s. sampson spent

only four months at Bal-l-arat and- Bencligo, bui returr-ted to South

Austral-ia a comparatively wealthy man. Thomas Hutchens, born at-

Long Rock, near Penzance, iri 1826, was anotirer Adel-aide Hills

settler. On his arrival in the colony in 1Bl+8, he had ";ei 
up a

cobbl-er,ts shop in the small vil-lage of Woodsi.de. He went to the

Rush in 1ej2, and after his return tregan farnring in the Woodsid'e

distric t,.53
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The con'tinued. d.eparture of golcì.-seekers, Cornì-shmen and

o¡krers, caused fu::-Ll:.e:: anxiety in South Australia" The colonyrs

copper mines \','ere forced to suspend opera-bions for there were

no milers to rnrork then, and Aclelaicle wp-s 'pl-unged further j"nto

the econom-ic clol-clrums . However, although little coul-d be done

to revil-a'bise the mines, the resou.rcefr-rl Adel-aide men lvere able

to turn d-i-saster into success by'first of all organi-sing the

famous Adelaiii.e-Tvlount. Alexand-er rrGol-d Escortrr, and then gear.ing

South Austral-ian agri-cultural- producti-on to meet the enormous

demand for food. fi.om the rerpidly expa.nding Vic'l,or:ian population.

Inspector Tolmer was sent to Motrnt Al-exancLer in March 1852, wi-bh

the diggerst mai1, and acttruired fr"om thenl gold w.lt;h the prc,rnj-se

of Ð3 11s OC pel ounce. Tolmer returned to Adelaicle v¡ith 5'OOO

ounces, and thus t¡e Gol-cl Escor'c was -botrr.5/'t Tlre politlcian

GeorgeMarsd.enÏ/aterhouseroriginall)'fromPetrzance,addressed

an enthusiastic throng of sou-bh Austral-ian cìig.qer:s at Mormt

Alexander who wished to see the Escort perpetuated, â-s it j"n

fact oou" .55 Economic act-tvity in Ad.el-alcle 
.began 'bo incr"ease, ancl

tlvo South Au--qtral-ian Cornishmen wlto were abl-e to exploit these

new conditions to the full- r¡rere Philip Sa.nto and James Crabb Ver"co.

Philip Santo, from Saltash, had- been Cl-erk cf the Vlorl<s

at the Burra Burra mine from 1849 until the Vj.ctorian Gol-d F-ush

commenced. He then returned to Ad,elaj.cle and, antici.pa-bing the

increasing demand for bread. in Victor:i-a, enterecl the fl-our tl"ade

in partnersirip with Verco. To erÌsure penetra-Licn of the gold-

fiel-ds market, they conducted their operations from Melbourne,

and, Santo u-sed- his time in Victoria to inc1u1-ge in a fittle gold-

seeki-ng himse1f . James Verco, Santors cornpanion arrct busj-ness

par-bner, was born at CerJ-lington in East Cornrvafl:Ln 1815' In the

1BjOs, he ktad been ln l{exico a.ncL Texas (v¡}rere he r,,¡as eni:ro-i--Led

i.ri the t{ars of Sìant,a Änna.) ¡ut had returnecl ''r.o Cornwall- -ì-n 1{3'i9
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to nrarry his childhood- sweetlleart, Ann Cooke of I'larrowbarrow.

They enigratect to South Aus'br.alia in 184O, settlj-ng in Adel-aide.

James Verco was by trad-e a bui.ld-er, and a:flter- Tolner I s Gold

Escort had- become established. he was commj-ssioned by the Gov-

ernment to construct their Adel-aide gold.-smelters. He also join-

ed santo in victoria, on one occasion returning to Adel-aide as

a guarc on the third GolcL Escort from Mount Al-exand .r.56

---rrI---.

Toward-s the end. of 1852, the Austral-ian dlggers on tÏre

Victorian go1d.-fiel-ds were joined by a new wave of immigran'bs

from Britain, Europe, and. even Cal-iforn¡-u.57 These newcomers

gave the diggings a somewhat cosmopolitan fl-avour (soon to be

heightened. b,y an influx of Chinese), but among their ranks were

many Cousln Jacks from Cornwal-l (and. Calj-fornia) who served to

strengthen the already sizeable Cornish community created by -bhe

d.iggers from South Austra]ia. Like the South Australian diggers

before them, these cornish immigrants displayed a preference

for the northern gold-field-s. The Cornish were resÞon''-qible for

the ivhite Hil-l rush, and Long Gully - i,n'here only the cornish

miners had the extrlertise to work the deep lodes - became known

as rrBertdigots Little Cornwall-rr. Methodism was strong a-b Long

Gul1y, cornish wrestling matches were hel-d there, carol singing

parties were formed, and the cousj-n Jennj-es prepared traditional

Corni-sh fare such as saffron cake. As Frank Cusak has renarked'
tñthbv
l.' noo social- influence was so pervasave ln early Bendigo as

5B

ll

that of the lrish and- Cornish communities ' ' 'rl

In October 1852 came the Oven River Rusn (there were

2O,OOO on the River by the fol-lowirrg Janr-rary), and in ti:e

November -ühe Ko::ong R.ush was s'bartec. Nev¡ gold depcsits Ï/ere
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unco\rered- at Canadian Gul-1y, Ballarat, in January 1855, arrd

the spate of clj-scoveries continuecl J-nto 1854.59 Th.e cont-inuing

"success of the Victorian d.igg-ings crea'berl still further in1-erest

in Cornwal-l- in the go1c1.-fie1d.s, and. during the ear'}y 1B5Os Vic-

toria rep1aced both South Austra.lj-a and CalÍfornia as the prine

destination foz' emigrant Cornistl mj.ners. Most of those rt'ho d-id-

l_and. at Port Adel-aid.e d.eparted alnos'b immediately for Melbourne,

an¿ the few who made thelr way to the Burra were greeted there

with scenes of desol-ation and. a general air of inactivity - even

as early as 1851, before the Vj-ctorlan discovenies, James Jenkins

had r¡rritten home to Tr"u-r"o from the Burra, noting that rrA great
..60

number- have left this place to go to the Syclney gold-fielcis . . ' rr"

and that v,¡ork was slack. In Cor"nv¡all, considerab-l-e excitement

was created by retur.ning Cousin Jacks landing at Ports such as

Fal-mouth and Penzarlce v¡ith almost fabulous amoun-bs of gold, and

several- l-ocal s1-ndicates such as the Devon ano Cornrva-Li Mi::rers

Gold Company - lvere formeci. to organise prospec';i.ng parties in

Victoria. During 1851 a gold-field.s display was exhibited in

Truro and Falmouth, and in July 1854 it was reported that thel'e

were 1OO St. Just men a-L Li-verpoo1, bounci f or the Austral-ian

diggings.61

Most of -bhose who came d.irect frc¡m Cornwall to the diggings

were mi-ners, together with a fair number of labourers and

artj-zans who pinned their hopes on the fac'b that they were Cousi-n

Jacks even if they knew nothing about minJ-ng I There lvel'e,

though, a number of |taristocrat-d.iggersrr so that the goldfields

became classl-ess (or at least rnulti-class) as r,¡ell as cosmopo-'ì---

itan. One such fraristocrat'r was William Pomeroy Carlyon' a Son

of Colonel Angus Carlyon of Treg¡ehan, near S'b' Á'ustell-.

Apnarently 1lli-l-liarn ',vas the rrtrlack*sheeprt of ',,he family, and-

Colonel Carlyon thought i-b v¡ould improve his sionls moral- fib;"e
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On the diggings themsel'ves the Cousin J'acks, rvhether frorn

South Austral-ia or Cornwall direct, tended to rrsticls togetherr' -
not o¡Ìy at Long Gully, bu-b in most places that they ventureci'-bo,

a fact epitomised- in the comments of one Peter Matthews who unro-be

from Ballarat in. 1853 that, rrThe place in ',vhj-ch we live is callecj-

Corni-sh Town, oD acccunt of the inhabitants be:Lng nearly all

Cornish .u72 Stephen Curnow, from Marazi-on, wrote tha-b Ìre rr...

fel-l in with (.) Cousin frorn Gulval ...u73. Arid fròm Friarls

creek in January 1853 he wrote tel1ing1y that rrcousin trfil-l-iam

Roach and. his Mrs. visited. l-ast Sund-ay has(sic) it was Ludgva'n

feast .u74 By the August he had encountered many other 'rg6çsins'l

as he call-ed- thern - rrJohn Lawry, Tom Pol-mear J'oseplr Ìv'il-liams

(and) some new arrival-s they where(sic) from St. Ives, Lelant

and St. Hilary.r75 Curnow moved on to Spring Gully with Joseph

and Wil-liam lililliams, two Cornislemen, and in Sep'uember 185/r was

joined by Thomas, John ancl Will1am Roach who had just arri'ved

from Burra Burra. He mad.e friend.s with rr . . . many others fron

Ludgvan to numerous to mention. . .'u76 and in February 1855 noted

that "Cou.sins John ancl Thomas Roach left here a ferv days after

Christmas for the Burra I think the(y) intend comming(sic) again

as soon as winter sets in."77. Stephen Curnorv returned- to

Cornwal-l- during 1857, but his colleague John Will-iams was still-

on the goldfields as late as March 1860. He r,n;'rote to curnow

from Reef Pl-easant Creek, remarki.ng tþa| rt... thear is not ma'nny

cornish men cas it is a out of the way place but adding that

il... phillip \[il]-iams is stil-l in Bal-l-aratt(s-tc) keep-ing er otell

I think he is getting on very well ...'78

Henry Gil-es arrived in Victoria in 1854 .t¿¡i'b]n.30 other

Cornishrnen, r¡... principally fron St. Day and Chace'r,vater and

three from St. Ives TÏ:omas Bennetl-., Mathew Th.omas and Vh-l-l-iam

Dani-el.r,79 Amongst the 15 ol" so Cousin Jacks Ìre accompanieC 'bo
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Creswick, l,¡eï'e rr. . . Richar:cr Ed.dy from Treen and- I{a'1,'i;irer,v TLromas

frcm Treeri and David. llddy from Bosi-gran ltfai'Lirer^¡ M:rte,

Richard Ed.d-y from Bosì-gr'an, John tiosking from Tre'veal- ¿¡'nrÌ

Arthtrr- Che]iew from Zertnor Church Town"BO al-l- the st:-l.tleine::lts

mentioned being l-oca'Led. on the five mil-e s'iretch of i'oad-

betv¡een Morvah and st. Ives in far-westerrr cornwal-l. Gi-l-es

added that there r¡rere also rr . , . tlvo miners, one :Ls fror¡ Sancrecd

cal.l-ed. George Thornas, the other from St.. Day cal}ed Richard

Harvey" ,81 and explained. -that

me do belong on one
ek whicTr wifl be about

is toge-r,her on another
-taul Ïilearne froni St.
al-1. sha:le al"ike on 'ch.e

George Thomas is mY Mate, he and
pit we expect to Bottom' next we
60 feet. John anC Richard Fiarve
pit. Arthur Cheilew is with Wi1
Just in another p-ì-t ' so we shaiJ-
gain. az

v
l.

In May 1855, Giles and his companions, together with

a you-ng ma.n from Penr"yr. . . tr , 
85 rt"¿ gone to -bry the-ì-r iu-r.;k

at Dais1, Hill. Gj-l-es, Ïrovrever, I:acì inju.red his knee arrd v¡b.j-l-e

confined. to Ìris tent contracted, dysenterl', f::om u¡nich he dieci on

the morning of May 16th. A friend 'u'¡ro-be 'bo Gil-e'st pa-r.en-bs, 'bry-

ing to oonsoj-e thern by saying tha-b thej-r son rr. . . hac a remark-

able easy d.ea'uh, died wi-thout a st¡nggle or a groan..."B4 and-

assu.r"-tng thern thai rr... the neighbouring pecple \^Iere very kjnd"

to hjrn d-urj-ng his il-l-ness, there being inany Corn-i-sh peopie ne¿r'

especially Mary Ann Sirnnons f:"om Madron church Town,.,u,85

---IV---

Henry Gil_es1 d.eath, like that of Wil.liaru Porneroy Carlyon,

bore witness to the fact tha+, life on the dj-ggings was never easy.

Typhoicl a.nd- dysentery were constant perils, rvhi-l-e violence ancl

clrunltenness a¿lgravated. the already unpleasan+; soc-ial concli't-ions '

The rnj-ning canrps r,.¡hich sprang up arouncl the diggings v¡ere b:ø

their ver)¡ nature -berço::a^ry affairs, breeci-j.rrg g;rou:od.s for both
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ciisease.and, vice. cne south Äustralian digger wrote home j-n

Jr.me 1852, describing the appearance of f¡orest creek:

(rt is) a large croolt
hills s-tcie bY side not so
mo'untai ns. Cross gullies

o0, or canvas al-l- 'wj'-bh
flYing. Ten'bs clf al-l
materials here an'd the::e,

Some by the road. like a street, and Some scatter'ed
a'oou--L -bhe guilies and hj-l-l-s in every d-irection' 86

The d.iggers who inhabitecl these make-shift towns of

calico and timber were

as dirty wi'bh clay and' mucl as they can be ' âs thick
as antsl-ãná "* 

busy äs bees such tþey a19 on week-
d.ays. n"i on Sundals - red_ shirts, blue shirts, red
comfortã;À, reA nigir-" caps, and ind-eed every colour
of the rainborv on "ot", 

*ftífe others dress more sobeyl-y;
but d.reã"-á* plainly aå they mayr the¡r look str-ange:
anci. rather v¡iid_, as not one- in 20 shaves. 87

And..Losurvive,thed.iggershad-tobeto.Lrgh.Asanother-

South Austral-ian wrote:

]i\Ie had- 'co flght for our clai-m. It was nothi-ng ullcomlnon
't o find a big rough fell
Puti.ng Your right to it '-to be-d-êcided bY a stand
it was a cluick, if not i
dec1sion. The diggers w

Theviolenceand.rouglrjusticeofthegoldfieldswasa
theme returned to again and. again by contempoÏ'ary observers' As

early as December 1851 the Reeister had- 'warned- South Austral--ians

thatll...lifeatthed.iggingsmustbealifeofperfect
wretchedness...",B9 there being a need for incessant

wa-bchfulness rvith frequent resort to strcng if not viofent

measures in self-d-efence 'rr
9O The Wes-t Briton informed gold-

crazed" Cornishmen in December 1852 that one John Semmens ' fr:orn

I-ud.gvan Lease, Ìrad been murd.ered in victoria for the 6c ounces

of gold clu-qt he had *orr;91 and a d-eputation of lüesleyan ministers

conmentecL thus on conditj-ons a'b the d-iggings:



Pai.ties of eager gol-d-seekc-r:s were passed on ihe wâv,
gener.ally l-ooñing most wretched ar:d forlorn" Fores'L-
õreek anä Bend.-i-gó diggings were sr-1ccessively rrisited
and examined ; aña mañy old friends, espec1ally fronr_
Cornwal-l, gave the Deþutatj-on a cordial- and- hospi-bab1e
wel-con:e. ine social- s-uate o-f the gol-c1*c1-1-gging corn'nunity
is ctescrj-bed- in tro very inv.Lting terms. Many and 

-

terrible are the harclships io be undel'gone and
'Lhat eloquent peacemaker, tYrc revoftrer, it seems,
has found a lodgernent in every ient; and every digger
being lvell armed., and prepared. for self.-d.efence, men
are ãeterred_ of ácts oî thef'c. D::unkenness appears to
have la-bterly become conmon, and nearly a1I- the b-t'eaches
of social- orä.er and morality are traced to its
accursed .i-nfl-uence. 92
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flour.
1B L Man kil]-ed in a hole at Wattl-e Fl-at.

ol- 2 W. Manchester, a storekeeper drowred

One migh-b ex¡lect the Method.ists to have taken the dimmest

view of life on the diggings (and. ind-eed- of the whole ethos of

gold--seeking), but that their lamenta'bions were not exaggerated

is more than confj-rmed by the series of entries j-n the diary of

Francis Trel-oar, one of the many South Australian Cou'sin Jacks

in Victoria:
6th Ju,ne 1g52 l-ast night a man was shot while stealing
a bag of
16th Ju-1.

e cross ng
1B1 thA si 2

rowned. os
N mber 18

wpit Gu1ly, B miles from diggings.
A-man near us was shot.

a

A woman fel-l in a r,va-Ler hol-e and was
ed to be under drink.
2 Man was killed today by cart upsetting

2 Another man kill.ed by hole falling in

on m.
11th N ember 18 z Man kil-led. going d-own hol-e. Windl-ass

e on l-m.
mber 181zth No''¡e

on m e wor 93

Francis Trel-oar himsel-f survived the rigours of the gold-

fiel-ds, and by January 1853 was working as a teamster a-b the

Burra Burra mine, back 1n his home colony. Other Cousiir Jacks

were less fortunate, one arti-cle in the lt+g}Eg-J,oul11el describing

in somewhat excessive language the d.emise of a young Cornish

miner lvho, defying the protestations of bo-bh his parent-s atld-

sweetheart, macle hi-s way to the Victorian go1-dfielcls:

He repail:ecL at once tc the di.ggings, where, âs lie þa'-i

expectecl, his profession stoo.J h.i-rn j.n good- stead. Strange
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to sa.y he was singular-ly fortunate, but so much the
virorse for him. Hcw often is apparent good but a
d.eceptive r:eality! how frequently 'boo' lve mi¡-;take the
shadõiv for the substance! His success excjted him to
over-exertion anc. anxiety to secure his g1.i.t,'Lering
p.rize. These fostered. the v¡orm already pra.v.ing on hj-s
îitats, but he heed-ed it not - goid', gol-cl, gol-d was
the only thing i n -bhe world that had charrns f or him
Comfort! he cãred noi for, s5rmpathies he sorrght no-t ,

heal-th he d-isregarded.; all these v¡oul-d be on his return.
Vain hope; aeceijtive íisi.on! it was too l-ate. 94

Food. shortages, and the a'btendent high prices, were a

further source of misery - one observer in 1854 noting that a

rr... feed of corn...t'95 was between 5s and. 7s 6d-. whil-e tea was

4s, a bottl-e of ale 6s, and stabling f or a horse f or the nigh'b

2Os. sqch pri-ces, it lvas said-, rendered. rr... a profit of at

l-east 1,OOO per cent, and- were moderate comparecl with

ch-arges a f ew months before ¡ 1196. Profiteerlng there certainly

was, and before hls d.eath Henry Gil-es had railed against -bhe

malpractices and. evils of many of the d-iggers. He wrote that

This j-s a terrible place f or sin. and wickeclness. . .
there is thousands here
to Su-ndaYs no more than
and cutting wood and spe
ful vraY. ButcLrers do ki1

Thäre is no resPect o
as is ( -sic ) Master. Ther
here ,r'nié"Á ¡r" is stead-y and- not given to drink. There
is hundreds here who spênd their money as soon as they
sot i't.. . 97

But as at Burra Burra and in cornwall, some of the wors'b

excesses were erad-icated, or at least controlled, by the work

of -uhe various Method-ist d-enomina'bions. 0n the Vic-bor-i.an gold-

fiel_ds, some of this work was rrnd,ertaken by mi-ssionaries touring

the diggings. A few wet"e orci-ained. Ministers w-kro had come to

the Rush from south Austral-ia with the cornish miners bu'b

still many more were ord.inary lay pr"eache::s who arose from the

ranks of the d-iggers themsel-ves. Perhaps the nrost famou-s of

these was James Jeffer-y, a cornj.shrnan r,vhc had emj.grated from
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I11og5a.n to South Australj.a and had worked in'L.he l3urr'¿l nj-ne"

i{e joinecl the V-ictorian Gold. Rush, not returni-ng to the Cen'bral

Ccrlony un'cil 1872. He d,iecl finally at Moonta in 1877 , agect 61 ,

Bl-amj-nes and Smith, in their Earh' Storv clf iDhe Wes-l-evan

Methodist Church in Victoria of 1886 , described Je-ffreY as 'Lhe

typi.cal Cousin Jaclç:

He 'was a short stu::dy man wi-th dark irai-r ancl feal;ì.Lres 
'twinkling eyes, and â pulpit and platfoym.manner that was

quiet ¿nã môd.est. His ho¡:ely ta.lk, cltraiut repaltee,
iornish brogue, unexpected turns of speech and ¡rert,1ng1't
j-l-lustratjoirs, ccnjoined- with him a great powelî with the
people in the mining dj-stricts. 98

James Je-ffery hel-d the first-ever rel-igious servj.ce at

the Ben¿igo goldfield.s, and. his pcpularity arid success no douh,-i,

stemmed. f-rom his ability tc.r comm-rrnicate with the diggers (he 
"'i¿ls,

after all, one of them) 'bhrough the medium of the parable or

allegorj-cal comment. He woul-d , for example, declare -bhat

You diggers mark out a cl-aim and put Ogyt yoYr" pegs
near to a rnount, SâY that i't is Mount AlexanCer, oir MounU

Tarrengower, of the-uombat Hi1l, and you wil-I go to woric
in the hope of find.ing the go1d, and. some of you cone on
a rich pai;ch, and- o'thers sink lschicer.t hol-es; rt-i-s

. terribJ--y uncertain about find-ing the g91d-; but f til i.y
you on to the best place. Here, you diggers ' come \'Iork
ôut a cl-aim by Mount Ca1-rarY - 99

Another cornish preacher v/as \t¡il-liam l{oyie, who also

journeyed to the di.ggings from South Austral-ia. Although he

earned a reputation as a tnan of religion, his gold-seeking was

dogged with il_l-luck, it being said- that trGood father l{oyle 'tias

always richer in grace than in gold..."1OO. He went first to

Bend.igo, morring on from there to Bal-larat in 1851, and- soon

returning in disgust to South AnstraJia. Ye'b another l-ay preach*

er was John Treve]ly,an - he, however ' \{as d.ubbed by Some a

religious charlatan ... "'iO1 an¿ considered- by many an

unreasoning Cornish mineT'.tt'1o2. John Sherer, ini h:'Ls IþL-Ç-ç.*A-

Pi-nd.er of Austral-i.a of 1853 , haci several- am';s:Ln6; stor:Les to tell
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a¡cnt Tr"eve1lyan. He first enoc-utt-ter"eci -Lhis bogiis-prca,cliel' at

Forest Cree]ç cluring a frineral- ceremony. Trevellyan hact agreed

-Lo hol-d 'the servÍce !r.. " for a srrralL. cons-ideratit:n.. "rl ,'1Ci arid

dr,r.rj-ng his adC.r'ess l-aunched out at tire v¡anl.onness of the diggers,

excl-ainiing tkrat ri . . . gol-d i s the murdere:: " He .is the trlte

Appolyon th¿at j-s burying ycur bod.ies in the ea.rth anci- plunging

yoltr souls j.nt.o ]rel-l."104 But v¡h1lc¡ in the m.id.st o:fl this

t,j.racie, Trevellya.n ',vas recogniseC t'y a f et-l-ow Cornishn¿¡.n who

knetr{ hj-m to be an unscl:upu.lous ano disreputabJ-e fl-low. This

Cousin Jack, S-i-mon was his name, ca.11ed- out to Treve.l-l-ya-n: rrFlow

be the goats ancl kjcìs at Stithians?rr1O5, Scherer recorclecj-

Tr:evellyanrs reactj.on, and his su-bsequent discussion with S:':-mon:

rrO Sinlon, Sirnon! I' replied Jahn( si.c ) , rvitÏr wel-l-f eigrred
astonishúent, and v¡ith a view to pr-eserue the charac-ter'
in rvhich he Írad- appeared , "be ye here, 'l,oo, amon6Sst fhe
worskrippers of Hlar¡mon?rr
I'Deecl äñr I", said- Simon, rrand how be ye here, if I should
be so boul-C?'lrrI camerr, said- iohn, ttto call sinners to repen'Lanceil.
rrThen )¡oúrrre cone to a fru.'i-tfuf spc!ll re'uu-l.ned Si-mon,rr

rf ort hêre t s plenty on I em hererr " 106

simon later confid-ed to sc.herer tha-b Trevellyan was a

rback*sliC.errr who had. at one time been conver'ted, but had since

fallen into er.,il Ìvays. f1e had had. his name read' out in chapel

thr.ee times for drunke¡ness, twice for svlinclling, and at ieast

a d-ozen -birnes for forging letters and t'" ". evil speaking , "' '1OT

But f or all that, simon ad.mitted that Trevellyan was a good

preacher ancl- has been a great means o-f sa''¡ing souls in carn-

\,,/al-l-(s1c)".108 Even Sc¡erez" was forced. to note Trevellyants

moral strength, vrriting that he

...had t¡e merit of courage, j.'' placing h1lnself (a1d-
preachi_ng) in Friarts C'eek, rvhere the s¡ate of
ãociety ,^:as l-ow j-n the extreme, irnd rvhere the greatest
insecurj-ty of l.ife and proper+;y exj-sted. B¿rnds of the
b-l.ackes-b iuflfians und.er--bhè sun were wel-l' known -bo be
continually har-r-rr-bin.g 'Lhis spot,, who every ni.ght, and
sonietimes äuut by d.ãy, committeo- the most impudeir-t
robberies. 1O9
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Thus the Co::nish preachers - whether bona fide such as

Jeff er.y and Moyle, or bogr.rs l-ike Trevellyan - performed a

v_ital social- furction in ministering to the diggers. But poor

social- conclitj-ons d.erj.ved- not only from violence, drl'-nk, and

other vices, bu-t, al-so from the plain fact that most of the

diggers were unsuccessfut in their search for gold.. It was

certaj.nly -tr"ue, 
of course, that cousin Jacks - whether from

south Austral-ia oÌ. direct from cornv¡all- - were in the forefront

of the gold discoveries of victoria. Atfred- chenery was the

firs'c to prospect successfully on the Upper Goulburn River in

1853, Ïtriltiam JeweJi and John Thomas d-iscove::ed Fiery Creek 1n

August 1854, Jack Bastian startêr1 Sail-or"ts GulJ-y, John Northey

was lîesponsible for the Stockya¡d Creek Rush, and so on - with

names such as Richa.rd H5-ggs, H.C.P. Pol-l-ard, John Roach, Thomas

I(emp, lrl. Pawley, and. Ïü. Polkinghorne being prominen-b amongst the

lists of other official go1d. discoveru"".110 There were, too'

cases of startling personal success. The Rowe brothers, for

example, worked tr'e::::onts Reef near castlemaine for a1i of 13

years, ât a1 j-ncred.ible profit of €,400 per week,111 while both

the worl-d.-famc¡us trwelcome Nuggettr and. frwelcome strangerrr finds

were made by parties of coi'nj-shnien - in 1B5B and 1869 respective-

;1y.112 lrlillian l¡litchefl-, from st. Agnes, made his fortune as a

carrier on the gol.dfield.s and- went into farming, his trTreval-lasrr

proper.bybeingoneofthelargestj-nV.ictoria.AndJohn
rrCranl',y Janrr \Ihite, from Trewellar'd-, near St' Just, made enough

money at the diggings to reiire in comfort to Cornwal-l '113 The

cornish par-by from ldillunga, in south Australia, was al-so par-

ticu.l-ar'ly sr-lccessrful- , ãh. article in

that,

the \¡lest Briton rePorting

A Cornishman, wi-l1ia.n chenoweth, wri^tes to his brother
l"-iiré ne-i-grrúourrroc,¿ of Canelfo::d, f;'onr the gold di-ggings'
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He says rrl am happlr'ls inform you that I have been
srrccess,ful at thètþold. ¿1ggingi. I feft here (r,yif.funga)
wj-th Daniel Oliver, F. Ma::tin, Robert S1eep, and Richarci
Pcl-kinhorn (from Ïüest Cornwall). We v¡ere wanting from
here ¿rbout nineteen weeks. We were ten weeks and four
days a'i, the diggings. Tl/e worked very hard for the first
selen weeks, and mad.e about 1[ oz. of gold each; thg
other three weeks and- four clays we ma.d-e about î-/+,5CA,
maki.ng ggOO each. We are truly thankful- for our success,
for .aÍ-bhough we have d-one this, wê are one party oyt of
a thousand--to do so wel-l. we landed at Ao-elaide this
day week, and. I d.eposì-tecL in the bank gs53; in about two
moñ-bhs I -*untend- going again.rr 114

As Chenor^¡eth ad-mitted., hov¡ever, he and his colleagues

were amongst the lucky few. It was estimated, for example, that

for every 40 South Au.stral-j-ans at Mount Alexander, one was ma.king

ffom €,100 to €,200 per weelc, seven making double or triple wages,

seven 'rfai.r v/agesrr, and- the rest ver:y l-ittle more than subsistence

or even nothing at ^Jll-.115 
A number had wealth within their

grasp, but lost it through recklessness or bad l-uck. Such was

the case of Thomas Major. He was bc.¡rn in Cornwall in 1831+ and

aryived in South Austra.l-ia with his parents at the age of 13.

From 1847 until 1852 he worked -in the Bu::ra mine, but then macle

hls way to the Victor'1an diggings. After l+ months a-b Friarrs

Creek he returned. to South Australia'rvi-th an amazing 18.1b (froy)

of gold.. Flushed. by his success, hê returned to Victorj-a with

his b::others, and not long after opened the first brev;ery ai

Bal]arat (not all Cousitr Jacks opposed. the rtdemon d-rink" ) .

Selling this, he next invested his capital j.n the ambitious

development of the North Grenvill-e mine. tsut the resounding

failure of this venture left Major almost ruined, and i-t was

only hi.s own enterprise and natural business ability which en-

abl-ed- him to recuperate at l-east some of his iosses through the

operation of a wood--carting service and. -bhe l-ater accluisi-tion of

a livery stable-cum-corn sto::e ât Cl-unes. Even so, he was ouly

mat-ginall_y su.ccessful- and worked for soÌne years as a coÍlrnon

rnj-ne:: in Neu¡ Zeal-and-, V-tctoria and Moonta Mj.nes before again
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becoming a pï'oninent 'bus.Lnessman, and finally Mayor of Port
. 116-Harre.

It appears tha-L the most successful- diggers were those who

were fi::st on the gold-field.s, those '¡¡ho had the rrpickingsrr of 'bhe

mcst accessible and" easily won deposits. Neverthel-ess' everÌ j-il

one South Australian could. vrrite in April 1852 that l¡Iount Al-ex-

ander was tr... the most lvonderful place -tn the worl-d-rr ,117 other

early diggers reported that rr. . . hund.red.s are there who curse the

da.y that they feft South Australia...rr118. And in August 1853,

the Resister d::ew what it considered a telling comparisorr between

the fortunes of the Cornish miners at. Burra and those in Victo::-ia:

Copper Digging v Gol-d. Digging - a father and his three sons,
triLuters"ãt ãfte Burra Buira-Mines, earned during the l-ast
iltakerr e-ight weeks - €,24 5s 4d per week; ang another
party of rneñ mad.e nearly €,4 per week durj-ng the same per-
iod- - both parties beinþ employed. in working.]'fetchesrr in
the shhllor,ri l-evels . Suðn wages as those, wi-l;h comf ort-

. able houses and other advan-Ûages eristing at l(ooringa,
will bear favourabl-e comparisón with the vicissitudes of
the goldfields in Victoria. 119

peter Matthews, writing home to Cornwatl from Bal-larat in

July 1813, noted that |tGol-d. digging his(sic) chance work, a person

rnight make a for:tune in the first pit he sinks or he might sink

20 and Get nothingtr ,12O while in the foll-owing year Stephen

Curnov¡ wrote that many were

...,-vishins themsel-ves Home if the(y) had been Transported
for Life ifte.(V) coul-d not Look rnore sad. Great numbers
of Corn-i-sLrmen l-ose al-I conficlence as soon has(sl-c) the(y)^"
í;";;i:;iõl -*leñt of Engine hou.ses aircl r¡'hite jackets".. 121

Henry Gj.les, irr February 1855, recoeinised that the easy

days of gold-*seeking were gone for good, and in a letter to his

parents in Cornwall emphasised that'

I woul-d not ad.vise a.nyone at home to think they are- sure
of making their fortunes by coming to Australi¿l' There
is no-i; tñe char:ce nov¡ there v/as three or fou:: years since.
A rna.n cou-l-d- noi rniss in them clays. fn fact the Diggins
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miners came i.nto thei-r ov'rn.
rl'"'[ C "lthe !r. . . 'bolC Corni-shmen^ . .

A

Geoffr'e1r B1-a-iney has vrritten. of
f¡ v,ri,'.n.5 12'/
J"'the j-nnovatei's in Vj.ctorj-an nlining, rl

ar.e sLil..]. very rich but rrery likelythere i.s fiftv't,o
one on the Dj-þgins now 'i;o 

"'¡hat 
'{,he:re t^¡as four year,s- si-Lnce.

However" there-ls still a better chance for a careful
indus'i;rious n:an here as rvheat there i-s at h.ome . 1?-?

As time 'i,vent oD, the chances of a digger rrstrlking it

richrf on the gold..field-s became more and more remote, with Richard-

Hancock wr-i.ting honte to St. Austell from Beitts Reef (near

Tarrengo,ú/er) in 1862 saying that he had made only "just enough

to 'p.y for my meat . . ."123 and- -that now, instead of ciiggirrg on his

ol,\in account, he was rvorking on rrtripped.ttl24 (i.". tribute) for

someone else - a .situation he preferred because 11 r'¡as l-ike

being at home. Hovrever, he coul-C not have been entirely satis-

fiecl with his performance in victoria, for by July 186/+ he lvas in

A¿el_aide. (He v¡as empJ-oyecl -Lhere in the Glen Osmortcl. quaffies,

where sad-ly he was kil-l-ecl in the fol-l-owing September. ) Inc.reas-

ingly, there welie fe,¡¡er and. fewer d.iggers in Victoria under'-baki-ng

their oun prospecting work, and those v¡ho continued to do so had

to endure, âs one contributor to the k]"l-gtpgJiqçå noted in Feb-

ruary 1867, cond.itions that rr. . . cornish miners at home would

often call- slavi-sh . . .'125 . Many digge::s, espec-Lally the Corniskr 
'

resented. the loss of individ-ual- -freed"om involved in Lraving to

work for a synd-i-cate or company - and. as a kind of compromise

many golcl mines introduced. the tribute system of employme','L''26

This also facil-itated the development of deep, cluartz mining in

victoria c,-uring the 1B7Os, âs it preven-bed. a v¡holesale exodus of

Corni-sh miners to South Australia.

fndeed, afl;er 1855: and- especially duríng the 1860s uíA

1B7Os - Victorian gold,-mining Ì:ecame an organised and highly

skil-led ind.us-bry, a period d-uring wirich the Cornish hard-rock
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and- ilotecì, tha-b rr,.. tse.ndigots ¡¡reat Co::n:Lsh managers arrd miners

mas'berec ea,si-ì.1¡ the probl-errs o:[' d-eep sin]ri-ng .tt128 The Vic'torian

ParJìamen'u, in an eLîfort to promote go-Ld-mì-nín8, passed J-eg1s-

l-atj-on maki::rg -i--t possi.ble for companies to 'l¡e form':d unci-er the

Cornish cos'b--boolc system ,129 ancl Corniskr cii.gger:s themselves

began to or.ganise -i-nto s5mdi.cates, using th.eir sav"i-ngs to bu.y

the necessary equlpment for deeper min-ing. Peter Matthews, at

Ballarat, joir:ed a par-by of 22 other digge:rs in 1ÍJ55 (includ-i-ng

John James, a mason from Pol-gooth) and. together they purchased a.

steam pump engine. Iv1a'bthews observed that the m-ines were becon-tng

tt... deep ancl unpleasant.. .'13O and. ad.d.eci that rrThere are a great

number of Ho::se Tlhims a.nd Steam Engines now j-n oper"ation at
4 -24

Bal-l.arat ,tt | ) ' Some o-f these engines v¡ere obtained fr:o¡n Cornish-

owned found.r:-1es in \rictoria, such as Abraham Roberì;s ancl Mitchell
132

& Osbornêr'-.- ',r'hile othe::s were imported d-'ir'ect frorn Cornv¡a-l-1.

In 1860, for example, Hol-mants Tregaseal Foundr)' a-b St. Jus-b-in-

Penwith constructed a 17 inch hor-izon'Lal engine fo:: the Oven

River diggings .133

During 'che late 1B7Os, when immi-g¡ation into South Aus'-

tral-ia was severely reduced, there vras a large infl-ux of Corni sh

mi¡ers into Victcria - many of them going -bo the Sandhti-::st mines

wher,e George l,ansel-l, a loca1 magnate, activel-y promoted migra-

tion from Cornwal-l .134 Several- mine names, such as the Corruva'lJ-

and the Cornish Unitecl , trvere evidence of a coirtj.nuing Co:"nish

1nflurence, and- cn one occasj-on it was reported tha-b 77 men from

St. Jus-b afone hacì. been. counted during an evening in a Bendigo-

hal1 "135 As l-ate as 1886, it was noted in the Qgiçþ*Ig]tr¿3gþ
that no l-ess than 50 nriners from the smal-l West Cornj-sh vilÌage

of Boscaswell had. been seen togethe:: in one room of a Viciorian

home ,156 and the nrinutes ancl record.s of gold.-to'nrn institutj-ons

attest to the preseï,ìce of many Cousin Jaclçs in Vic'bor.'ja. long
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aíter the early R.rrsh days. The Quarterly Meeti-ng r-'ei:orts of the

creswick Fr.imitive Method.ist church in 1BB5-1888, for ins'üanoe,

are ful--ì- of obviou-s and- typ-tcal Cornish names * Grerrfell, Jetrkin'

Rowe , lvloyle , Rodd a , Coad , Champion, Berriman, Tregl-oan, Lan¿¡don,

ï{ai,rke, and So on.137 There were, too, a number of smal-l-er

rushes r,,¡hich rev.i-ved- the attraction of the goldf.iekJs from tj-me

-bo time, thus encouraging a continuing if somewhat insi.gnllf*

icant - movement of Cornishmen from South Aus-br"alia to \ii-ctori-a "

The Snowy Fìiver Rush, ini the Victoria--llew South !üales border

country in 1860, uras the most important of these. A -!-arge nltmlre:r

of mj.ners l-eft Burra and Kaprrnd-a for snowy River durj-ng Apr'-iJ-

1860, the Nor-thern Star recordi ng the unfortrrnate story of rlPoor'

Bill- Tremalnerr ruho, rru'hile away at the Snowy Rivei. cii"ggiirgs, forgo-u

to i<eep up the payments for his land at l(aputnda, ano. on h-is re-

turn found. that it had been sol-d- in his absence l5g

---vr---

Flowever, d.espite the end-uring Cornish infl-uence in Victorj-a,

it is al-so cl-ear -bhat a great many cousin Jacks in that colony

were attracted. to South Austral-ia as the copper industry began

-bo revive. By the mid-185Os, diggers v/ere treginning to realise

that it was becoming increas.i-ngly difficuit to be successful- on

the goldfields, and were therefore easiJ-y enti ced baok to tlie

Burra, Kapunda and other mines by promises of high ll¡a8es and the

prospect of a more Secur'e form of existence. And rroreover, tlo

openJ-ng-up of the North Yorke Peninsula mines during the ear'1-y

1B6Os provid-ed. a ner,v focal point for the Cornj-sh in Australia,

so that Moonta anrl Wallaroo repiaced. Beirdigo and Ballarat as

the principal Corni sh magnets. As early as Decembe¡: 1812, I{enry

Ayers the g.A.M.A. Secretary - had. hoped- tha'b, rvith 'bhere being

tr... a reacti-on in favou-r' of Adetaid"e just nol'¡. .,tt1'39, -i'he Brmi¡'
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nj-ners hrould- come back to South Austral-ia. But he r^/as mistaken,

ancl in the foltov¡ing ,fune hC w::ote to C:lptain Matthew Ilryetnt

(tnen stil] at Forest Creek) a.ski-ng him'Lo try -bo recruit for

the .q.A.M.h" some of i-Ls forrner employees. Ayers has been l-ed

'bo bel-ieve 'i;hat,

...the yield of gold- has considerably dj-mj-nished and
wi.th i'L I shoul-d suppose the earnings of the diggers
must be much l-ess I am anxj.ou.s to knor,v from you
whether- froln your experience you consider this to be
the -brue state of the case or not ano whether you
think that a number say fifty or a hundred of our old
miners could. be ind.uced to return to the Burra Burra
if we guaranteed- them (ú) -bhree pounds per wee-k for
say thõ first six months after their return. You know
thê sort of hand,s we most require j-n recomrnencing
opera-uions; they should. be good actj-ve men" 14O

Although Brlr¿nf, 'cook up his task r^¡ith enthuslasm (he wrote

twice to Ayers during the July), Ayers found that a number of the

men were re'bi.Lr"ning on their own accourt-b, without need of fin'-

anclal. ind.ucemen-b, and so he instructed Bryant to postpone re-

cruitment rr... for the next three ot'four montkrs ...u141 to see

whether the nen who had come back would s-tay. As it happened,

too few miner"s r.eturned- to al1ow work iu the deeper sectj-ons to

be restarted., and- so soon Ayers'v¡as writing again to J.B. Wil-

cocks in Plymouth and. Captain Bryant in V'ictoria, asking both

men for Corn.ish miners .142 Work recomrnenced in ea-rnest at

both the Burra and- Kapunda mines in early 1855,1'13 with IJenry

Ayers writing to Captain Bryant on 2nd- January, explaining that

cornish miners would. now be engaged at rates of between .ÐB and

€,10 per mon'th, and ad-ding that'rTile sha.L.l- colnnence forking the

water tomorrot^,, or next day. tt144 News that the Bu-rra wa5 back in

ful-l- operation attracted many Cousin Jacks from the di¡çgÍngs, and-

by tire encl cf 1855 most of the old Burra hands -together ni1-h

other Cornish miners frorn Vic-bori-a -- were hard at work in the

Centi:al- ClolonSrrs copper mines .
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One of the major problems faced" 'by -bhe l{oonta, Wal-laroo

and otiier lrlorbh Yorke Peninsul-a mining companies during the

early '1B6Crs was a shortage of menpo\{er " They reacted by rrpoach-

ing" mj-ners from Burra, Kapunda, Callington and elsewhere, and by

encouraging immigrat.i-on from Cornwall, but at the same time they

recruited- extensively ín VictorÍa. As early as ApriJ. 1e& ' even

before the Moonta Mines were di-scovered, the [9gþ-þl had noted

that rrThe news of the Wallaroo Mines having reached the diggings

in Victoria, we find tha-L several Cornishmen have left-bheir gold-

diggings to come here and work a't their ol-d- occupa'i,ion,u145 (i.e.

coppel- mining). And- by 1864 both the lvloonta and Wall-aroo com-

panies were empl-oying agents on Lhe goldfields to engage Cornish

miners. The 'frlall-aroo Proprietors placed an advertisement in the

Victorian nevlspapers which read rrMiners wanted for the Copper

mines at \,ilallaroo . Passage Paid . Apply to Messrs. Wooley ancl

Nepherv, Me1bou1n",,,146 aird -bhe Moonta Directors sent their ageni,

S.R. Wakefield, to tour the goldfíeld-s. I{e was ins-b'ru-cted to

engage rr... some 2OO to 3OO miners.. ."1LrT and to persuade others

to come to the Peninsul-a on thei-r owl acccuntrr .148 The

reçruits were to be rr... from the Mines of Cornwall and Wales,

and it is only to be experlenced and. respectabl-e miners ' ' 'u '1h'9

Wake.fiel-d- reported. from the gold-fields in nid-August that he was

experiencing some rr. . . difficr.rlty in obtaj-üing the number of

Cornish Miners required... u rl5o but the Boa.rd insisted that he

seek only rr. . . Copper Miners and not to engage Gol-d. d.igge¡s ,u151

They fel-t that in many areas of Victor'ia there vreï'e rr. - . Cornish

Mine::s indifferently emp1oyed..."152 *1'ro ivould' be onl¡z f,se

willing to travel- to Moonta. ClearJ-y, their- confidence was

justifiecl for- by 3O'Lh September 150 miners and their farnllies had

a.lreacly arr-lveo at liloon-ba from Victoria, mor"e tinan 70 of -bhese

having traveLl-eo- directly to Port wall-ar"oo on th.e steamship
4^3ttCoot"ongtt .')
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The next major movement of cornish mi-ners from victoria

to North Yorke Penirisula occur::ecl -i-ir 1868, r¡hen in May captai'n

Datson was sent to recuit on *¿he gold-fie1.d-s. By 22nd June rr ' ' '
4 r'l]

35 Cornish I'4i.ners. . . " '2* had- set sail- from Mel-bourne on the

nCoorongn , men Who r¡/er.e conSidered- rr. . . sma.rt lOOking fellowS ' 'rl

by the company secretary ruhel he inspecteci. them. In late J-ul1r'

50 more miners a^rrived. on the r¡coorongrr. They were fo'l-l-cwed less

than a month later by a further contingent on boar'c' the rrKÍ:'ngaroorr'

and stil-l more arr.ivecl in l-ate August on the rrAkLingatr . Anotirer

21 ad.ults and one chil-d were said- to be en route to t]'re Peninsul-a

by sea, and. a further pa.rty was 'cravelling overland- from Mel-
4 c.â

bourne .1'b After 1363, Cornì-sh miners cont-i-nued to journey from

victoria to the Peninsul-a, but on their own initiative' For

.instance, a party arrived- from the diggiirgs in November 187?-, and

another group arrived from Bal-l-arat in Fetrruary 161173 "157 There-

after this movement subsided somer,vhat, al"bhough as late as Feb-

ruary 1BB1 Captain Hancock wa.s in victorla recruiting rnj-ners r'vho

were to be brough-b over to the \{all-aroo lvlines at the company I s

158
owrf expense.

The atternpts of ihe Bu:"ra, Moonta and Tlal-laf'oo mines to

recr.uit cousin (Tacks from victoria certainJ-y hel'peo to redress

the ftbalancert between south .Australia and her neighbouring colony'

Bu-b it did. nothing to dim the lure of gold, and thus the effort's

of the coppelr companies \^relîe matched. by equally ardent attempts

to discover ancl d.evelop goldfielcls in sou-bh Austral-ia itsel-f '

Ind-eed-, the victoriarr Gol-d- Rush had- been, paradoxical'ly, âh

impo::tani impetus to gold--prospecting in the central Colony' In

ear.ly 1852 ther.e 1¿Vere ru.mou-Ï's of discoveries near Kapunda' and at

thesametime.Lherewasconsicl.e::ab]ed.iggingalongtheOrika-

par,inga River, vrhere earl-ier fj-nds haO Ï¡een nac]'e irl l Atrg'159 Ii

was ï'eporLed , -boo, 'bhat J'ames T::estra-l-l h¡¡d- locatecl gold deposits

155
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on hisrrTrer¡aferrproper-by at Chain of Ponds, bu"b the first real

discor¡ery of 1:a;r¿þfs golcl was by \{iil-iam Chapman at Echunga in

August 1852.i6o Within a* few days there were a thousand men at

the Rush - the Whitford brothe::s from Burra passed through on

their.way to Vic-boria, &s did George Prolrt anci his father, ancL

l-ater RoÌrert Dunstone spent some time on the field. Echunga \^Ias

worked rron--and-offrr for many years, and the presence of Cousin

Jacks there was indica'Led by the names of Local- claims, suclt as

Sinmondrs Gul-l5r. And in 1898, when there v,/as lîelfewed interest
j-n -bhe ficJ-d, a Cornlsh party under W. Tonkin from Cross Roads,

near Moonta, secured a l-ease for 20 years on 20 acres at Echunga

(including the original Chapman's GulJ-y),161

The Forest Range gold,field, discoverecl in 1854-, \Á¡as al-sc)

worked intermtttently 'chroughout the last century, b'.rt of par-

ticufar interest was the Jupiter Creek Rush of 1868. Situa.l-ed

near Echunga in the Adelaide Hil-l-s, Jupiter Creek attracted many

diggers. The Wal-laroo Times cl-aimed in September 1368 that the

Peninsul-a m-iner-s were J-eaving -tn -some nu:nbers to go to the Ru-sh,

al.thor-rgh less tha.n a month later it recorded iha-b heavy rains had

washed away 'the diggers ¡ tents and that the miners l¡¡ere aS

miserabl-e as band.icoo ts" .162 There were said to be as many as

1,OOO men on the f-ields, and among them was Henry Adams, from

Gwennap, v,rho preached to the diggers in the iron V'Iesleyan chape]

that was hastily erected d.uring the Rush .163 The Barossa gotd-

fiel.ds were a-'l-so cliscovered in 18,68, allegedJ-y by Job Ha::ri.s

(fr.om his name, perhaps a Cornishman) and. hj-s mates at Spike

Gu11y, vrhere the early cl-aims provecl spectacularly rich and

yieJ-d.ed up to f,,'l ,000 per man for a handful of fo::turrate diggers.

Within a few weeks 1+IOOO men had joined the Rush, anC on Ncrth

Yorke Peninsula the m-i-ners were r"eputed'co be leavingrren rnasserl

for -'¿he l3a::'r:s =o.161+ One otrsenrer wrote in No',¿ernber 1868 'Lhat
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I'f b-'lieve Some men from Wallaroc have made a good start',165

and ind.eei. between 1869 ancl' 1871 some €,180,000 worth of gold was

extracteo from the district. Not surprisingfy, among the dlggers

li/ere a nurnber of Cousin Jacks. Thomas Sowden, born at Camborne

Beacon i'rt 1832, was one of those who travelled down from Kadina 
'

whil-e Th.olnas T,/etherall Trlarn visited the diggings on hls way from

Gympie (i¡ Queensl-and) to Moonta, and Charles Courtis - born in

Cornwal-l- in 1844 - came up from Adelaide to try his luck '166

As at Echrrnga, 1oca1 place names were also a clue to cornish in-

volvement - there 'being Tambl-ints Gu11y, Hannafordrs Reef ,

Edwardst Iìush, Simntonst Lead, Wheal Francis, and Moonta Hill,

each ont¡ fiuggesting in 1ts ovJn vlay a Cornish infl-ue nt" '167

By ì:he early 187Os the Barossgoldfields had l-ost much of

their att::action and rel.lutation, but a string of adjoining mines

running d.t>wn through Para Wirra to Humbug Scrub continued to be

worked wi'¿h some Successi. The Lady Pearce (later reworked in

1896 as pgrt of Menziesr Barossa), the Lad"y Edith, and the Lady

Alice were three such mines, of which the latter was probably

the most riuccessful. In 1871 the Yorke rs Peninsula Advertiser

reported *,hat the Lad,y Al-ice was making good progress.168 By

1875 the itine had come urlder the management of Captain Tredennick'

and in Malr 1B7B was still being worked on tribut".169 The nearby

Mal-comrs Barossa, worked for both gold and copper, lvas yeilding

exceLlent specimens by Septem-Oer 1571, and was tried for a

number of years, there being a rnajor rewor-king during 1382' The

Try Again Mine was discoverecl during 1871 by G. Da\']' (apparently

a Cornishnran) r,r'Ìro founC a rici-l patch of gold at -su:-face ' A pumF

en.qine warr erected during '1871, the rnine t,heu desc.ribed es being

rr.. . what in Cousin Jacl<ts phr-aseoÌogf is terned e }<e'e::r1-¡. +,hin8.rt

17O S,ome fifteen mil e-s .-qoutÌl cf Hurnbu¡, Scrul' ìav tl:e Flr-ln:'.'ei-¡:

(tater W¡ccì:::Ce) ¡1:olcl-tti¡:i''inr-s, liilt.lrÖri¡l'i -'iil"rt iìi*qci"vill'Êiì iti
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1861, serious extractive work did not begin un-Lil a d"ecad,e la'Ler'.

Tl:.e most notabl-e of the local- mines v¡as the Bird-in-Hand, i';hich

rvorked we1l :Ln'uo the twentieth century. It was run 1r... ol-d

Cornish fashion...rrtT' ,U u succession of Cornish managers' among

'Lliem Captains Crase, Henry Cock, and James Martin Hosking. 0f

the variou.s other, less successful, ventures in the area'

several- al-so clisplayed an obvious Cornish influence, srrch as

Carn Brae, the Duke of Cornwall-, and Toyts Find- .171

In the lvl-td-North of South Australia, where the Burra, town-

shi-p provicì.ecl a steady source of prospectors, there rvas consid-

era.bl-e go1d.--seeking activity - the most noteworthy occurrence

being the Ul-ooloo Rush of the early 1870s. Gold was discovered

at Ul-ooloo, about 20 miles north of the Burra, iri January 1870,

and a year l-ater the diggings population lvas large enou¿çh to

wamant t.he erection of a Wesleyan chapel. it being opened dur-

ing the January by Rev. John Leggoe' one of South Australiars

many Cornish-born Methodist Ministers. As elsewhere, Cousin

Jacks were very much in evid.ence amongst the diggers. For

instance, the Buzacott brothers, originally from St. Blazey, made

their way to the diggings from Cl-are. After three v¡eeks at

Ul-ool-oo they had- gathered only 4 ounces of gold and so, somewh'at

d.iscourageC, they returned home, complaining about the drunken

habits of many of the diggers .12+

Further north, ât Waukeri1gâ, gold had been discovered

circa 1872. Nur[êro'rts c]-aims were worked- in tLre area' Some of the

pr.i-ncipal oïÌes being the Ajax, the Al-ma and Victoria, the Day

Dawn, and. the East Alma (run by Captain Hosking). Geoyge Far-

well wrote of the ar;tivi-ti es of local Corn-i-sh-named. i-dentities

such as rrCircus Jacktr Davey and- James Penna, ancl ar¿;'.red -LhaL

rtA]l- the evicle:nce su.ggests that Corn-ishrnelf were ennpJ-oyed l:i:r'e " .175
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Certainly, there l¡::s Capl;ain Edwards, a Cou-sin Jack who arr.ived

at Vlaukar-inga from the Moonta ciistric-b in 1BTLr. He advised

agai-ns'c an inf-lu;'. of men ancl money because he considered the

cteposits were hardly paya'ble, i:ut neverthel-ess there were 15O

men on the field by August 1875, with many Burra miners joining

the Rush drrring 1876 and 1877 (indeed, bY March 1877 Llne exodus

from the Burra vras so great that 0p j-e t s coaches v¡ere running a

twice-dail}, su*.rr"u to Waukaringa ")176 Thereafter, interest in

the diggings declined although there were al-so ru.shes to nearby

Teetulpa and to Mannahill, some 25 miles distant.' The first

official d-iscovery of go1d. at Mannahill- occurred in December 1885,

and sooït 'bhere were a urhol-e series of claims along the so-cal-led

rrBirthdayn and. rrAurora Austral-istr l-1nes of reefs. As elsewhere,

names were a cl-ue to Cornish involrrement, ther'e being fvey I s

Claim, Jenkints Clain, and. the varlous syndi-cates organised by

a prospector callecl Roberbs .177

The Tarcoola goldfielcls, in ou.'c-back courit::y in wes'bern

South Australia, were not d.iscovered until 1893, it being said

that prospectors were first led to the district by Aborigi-nal

legend-s u-hich presumably asserted. the existence of a strange

ye11ow metal in the d.istrict. Al-though there is no direct

evidence of Cornish participation in the discovery and exploi-

tation of 'bhe gold.fì-e1d.s, the names of the diggers in the wilgena

West Synci.icate and the lfestern & South Australi-a Borde:: Pros-

pec-bing Association - the two boo.ies which began the search for

go1d. ai Tarcool-a - yet agai-n suggest a possible Cornish infl-uence;

Nichol-s, Cocks, Mathews, and Willi-ams (a1l Tarcool-a diggers)

being common enough surnames in Cornl,val-l- .178 El-sewhere in Sou'bh

Austraiia, 1,1:e closing decades of -uhe last century wi-bnessed gold

d-iscoveries at Ura:'-dla and. Cl-arendon in -bhe Adelaide Hi.l--ls, whil-e,

1n addit-iorr to 'che major f.iel-ds d-etailecl aborre, goÌd ',vas ex'bract-'
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ed from numerous other small- and- obscure s:Ltes all ov'er the

colony - frorn the Trengoff mine near Angaston, the Trevue mine

near Gawl.er, Kirkeek t s Treasure at Mount Vj-cto¡ in the far

norbh, and at Vlheal lviurray in the Hund.red of Onkapari-nga, to

name but a t"*.179 Some of the colonyes Cornishmen' such a-s

Francis Ilîanuel, from St. Bl.azey ' even ventured far into the

Northern Terri'bory in search of gold - indeecl, âs late as Ma'::ch

1903 the Davey-Dennis Arltunga Prospecting Slmdicate was formed

at Moonta r¡ith the intention of working c.l.ains on the Arltunga

goldfields in the Northern Terri'bory.1B0 But d-espite all this

activity, very few Solrth Australlans ever made. tr.rtrr* - let

alone a fortune - from the d.iggings in their home. coJ.ony. South

Austr.alia, and. i-n par'ticular its Cornish community, had alvrays

to look far beyond its bord-ers to find fields of sufficien'b

weal_th to satisfy the trlure of goldrr it experienced.
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r

ft may well be true, âs P.R.G. Dunlop has arguecl (see

Ctrapter 3), that i-t j-s the Cornish miners rvho ough'b to be hon*'

oured as the pi-oneers of South Austra-lian developmelrt in 'tlre

col-onial era. llu-t, at the same -bime, it is equalJ-y tr.ue -Lirat

the actual- process of I'winning the la.nd'r clear'-ing the bush,

estaì:listring farms, laying-out +r,or^rnsh-Lps - was -bh.e ::eal stuff

of pioneeri.ng and colonization, a role performed primarily by

the agri-cuJ-tural-ists who se-btled the l-and and the artizans v,'ho

f,oJ-lov¡ed. in their wake " As nc¡ted in Cha.pter I , the rnia jori.ty

of Cornish i-nunigrants, certainly in the period- 1848-1867, hrere

miner.s rvhereas onl-y 13 percen'b of maie Cornishmen for whom

occu.pations were recor.ci.ecl vüereì cl.asseci- as agr"icultural -l.a.bour-ers

or farme¡s (see Appe:1di.x 5 ). However, a further '19.5 per cent.

were 'bra¿esmen. artizans oï' pl.aj-i'r. ì-abourer"s, so that 1,he lninori"'t-ir

of Cousin Jack-q who were not miners v¡as rle.¡erthele¡ss s-ignific'-

ant " f t ',.¡as al-so the case I âs wil-ì- be i-llus trat,ed here , thaL

many of those ¡,vho came out f::om Cornvrall as mÍners later became

farmers a change in occupation r,'.'Lrj.ch wa.s not aS radical- aS

rnight appear, because, as noted in Chap-ber 1, the d-i-v'ision clf

labour was not clear--cut in the ni.neteenth centu.r'y, rui-Lh nany

Corni-sh miners at home al-so being part-time fa::mers.

Further, j-t is obvious that the l-ink be'bv¿een mi-ning d.evel-.'-

opmen-¡; and the process of 'rwinning the landrr .ø¡as a crtr.c.j.al one,

for not only d.id. 'bownships spr"ing up -i-n response to the

opening of mj-nes, but a-ì-so 'bl:re grorvth of mì-n-ing genera.ted othe::

forrns of econon,ic activi-Ly. The in,portance of copper exports

and the nrr,r1tip1.ier. effects cf v¡ageri paj-d -Lo mj-ne enploye<ls has

a.l-ready been ïloted (see Cirap-bel' 3), bu"t cf at J.c':as'b ecual-
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signl.ficaT'Lce v,/as tÌre írnpetr.Ls to agricul-bulal- expansioir provided

by mini.ng development" Michael- will-iams has shornrn how the dis-

correry of tfThe mj.nes at Bul"ra ancl Kapu.nda focussed attention

on-bhe Central FIil-I Country",l whil-e W"S. K.elly has no'bed- that

increased d.erna.nd- causecl by the \¡ictorian Gold Rush led to rr. . .

a remarka.bl-e concentratj-on upon wheat-growing in open country

on the Ad-el-aide Plains... ",2 and Charles Fenner argr.red -bhat the

potential of Yorke Peninsula as an agricultural area u¡as rr. . .

brought into prominence by the d.iscorreries of copper in the

north of this region.,,J D.W" Meinig asser'¡s that even

Farther north ntining had. al-so had a noticeable though
much small-er- influeñce upon the settlenent pattern. Po::t-
Augusta , à'E the head of Spencer Gnl-f - had bg,en surveyed
as a government townshiP
of thé nol:thern interi-or and the many sinal-l- copper mj-nes
scattered- far inland- to the northeast, suckr as Blinma.n'
Slicling Rock, Yudnamutana and a dozen oihers lvlelrose

owõA its beginnings to a copper enterprise at Mount
Remarkabl.e. . . L¡

The story of Cornishmen in South Au.stralia, therefore, is

not ol:Le involving an absol-ute d-ivision between rr-Uhe minersrr and

rrthe res-b'r, because mining devel-opmerrt and. agricultui'al- expan-

sion ï,rent hand.-in.-hand-, whil-e occupational- categori-es wel'e by

no means mutually excl-usive. It would- be wrong, or at least

incomplete, to try to explain the Cornj-sh influence and ex-

perience in the colony by referring to their mining expl-oits

al-one. Even Ad-el-aide in the 1840s owed its re-envigoratj-on to

the rnining boom, and Cornish immi-grants themsel-ves played a

role in the establishment and- growbh of the city. James Har_vey'

born in cornwall in 18'18, arrived in south Australia. with h-is

sister Harriett on the rtBuffaloff in December 1836. He set up a

rvheelv¡right 1s business in the embryonic settlement of A.del.aide,

one of his first customers being none other than Governor' llind-

mar,sh. I{e erectecL Ad.ela-idess first-ever lime kiln, and by

1BL+3 ha.cL cli-versified. intc farming and b-l-acksmithing. James
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paid aÌì 'Jnsuccessful- ¡,'rsit to tlie Victorian goldfields j-n the

earli; 1850ß, bu-b v,ie,s neverthel-ess an ì-mportan-b fal:nter in -bire

Ádel-aide Hj,l-is d.istrict of l{eadorvs by the 1B6Os.5

.A,no-Lher ear"ly arrival- in the colony rnras James Gryil-s,

born in S-i;. Bu::yan on Chris'tmas Day, 1806, luho in 1B/rO purchasr:cl

land a'L Beaumon*,.. just outsj-de the city. By 1844 he had 10 acl:'es

of rvheat anci one of barl-elr under crop, and or'¡oed thr.:e cows anrj

.6three pigs." From Tideford in the parìsh of S-b. Germans came

Samuel- Sanders, who arrived. at Port Adelaj.cle on the t'Reco',¡eryrr

in 1839" Dur.ing tha-b ]rear, he Íornied a masorÌrs business at -/9

lia5rmor-rth Street, in the heart of ttre city, and was responsible

for erect.ing marly of Adel-aicLets early buil-d.j-ngs,7 llr February

134O F-obert Dunstone and trfilliam Edwa.rds ari'ivecÌ al.ong with

other Co::nish immigrants, on the rrJa.Vatr. R.obert, from. Redrutl::

Highway, also es-bablished himsel-f as a mason. Famj-ly traCiticn

insi sis that he cui the stones from which Holy llrj-nir;)¡ AnglÍca.n

Church, oÐ North Terrace, was built, but in fact tl:a'i; bull-ding

I{as erected- as eat:ly as 18318 - perhaps, therefore , Rober'-f ¡,vas

responsible merely for its mainten.tr"".8 lüil-l--i-an: Eri-wa.ro-s, bo:rtf

in Luxulyan in 1811, came out with his wife tr1,.íz¿r.beth a"Ìld -uwo

sons, Henry and \{illiam. The family set-bled in the Adel-aide

Plains viJ-la.ge of l(lemzí1, where \filliam worÌ<ed íor the-' Sou-bh

Australian Companl', and j-n 1E42 they purchased 20 acres of ia.nd

at Brighton, a fei,v niiles south of the cit'y.g

Philip Santo a¡d James Crabb Yerco, the two wel-l-known-

ear.l-y col-onists, also arrived irr 1840, on 17'LT\ Dec;embe::. Santo

r^ras by tr.acte a carpenter a.nd. v¡orkcrd j-n the builcl-tng ind.u-s-ur¡r j-rt

the cir.;y rxrtil appointed clerk of the Tior:ks a't th.¡ Ru-rra Bur:ra

mjne j-n 184g. James Verco and- his rvife Ann l.ivdfiv'.',.b of al.-i-

wi'ch a I,1r. aircl T'{rs. Corn:i.,.-rh (al-so ii::om Co;:nwall) in Cu.ru:Le
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Street,. Ad.elaide, but socn started their ovrn shop in l4orplle1.-f;

Street. At home, James had learnt the masonc.s craft untJ.erLhe

gui<-r-airce of Jokn hlarr,^/ick, t'... â legend in the bui.ldj"ng world

throughout Oorrri,¡all",10 and in Acl-el-aide he was recommend-ed- -Lo

Charles Sturt, then Col-onial- Secretary, for the post of Foreman

of the Works with 'bhe Governrnent. Thj-s was a po-sÍtion he he'l d.

until 1849, when he resigned to form his ot^m business, his nost

memorable achievement being the construct-ion of the Supreine

Court in Victoria Square. In November 1840, Joseph Al-len

arrived j.n the colony from St. Ewe. By 1851 he had. set up a

tentmakerrs store (then the largest of its l',ind) in Leigh Street,

Aclelaid-e, su.ppl5ri¡g tents, tarpaulins, fl-ags fishing taolt]-e,

and similar ite*s.11 Samuel- Coombe, born in Lewannj-ck on 1|tr'Yt

March 1828, was a farmer in Cornwall-. But on arrival in the

colony in 1849 T:.e found- r^¡ork in a'brickyard at Flj-ndrnarsh, jtts'L

north of Adelaide, and- their in a tanne::y. A-fter a fru-j-'cful-

vÍsit to the Victorian Gold Rush he was abl-e to set up hi..s o$¡n

brickworks j-n Brompton, an.J- at his death in 1899 he rvas tl:.e

largest property-o\lner -i-n the líindmarsh dist:: ict .1?' From

Liskearcl, .in East Cornv¡al-l-, came R.S. Crabb, wÌ:o arrir,'ed in

Adel-aiCe in ''1850 at the age of 30, ten years after his parents

had. emigrated to South Austral-j-a. He found work wi-bh the

Survey Departn'ren-b and- was the Gover:r¡lent Vetinary Surgeon for

more than 25 years.l3

The healthygror,rbh of Adelaicle after 1844 was cirecked at

the end of 1851 v¡hen, âs d.escribed. in Chapter 4, the Victorian

goldfields drew away much of the ci.tyss male populatiou. Hov¡-

ever, j-n the 1.ong terin the Rush proved an impetus to Adelaide 1s

economic devel-opment, as evicì.enced by the widespreacl ac-bivity

of cornishmen wl:o arrived. j-n the city -i-n tLre years after i852.

In the Ìig¡t r¡f Copnwal-l1s strong engineering tradition, j-'b was
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not surpr.ising that a number of Ade1alde I s Corri-i-sh residen'i;s

were builcLers, contrac'Lors,- and founch"y owners. lIenr¡r Duns-L¿rn

fron Camborne, rnacLe enor-rgh money j-n Victorja to enab-l-e h-irn to

conmence a buil-cling and con-bracting businrjss in -bhe Adelai-de

suburb of Kensington at fhe end of 1852, his son later expand-'

ing the family hold-ings by leasing and fÍnally purchasj-ng the

Stonyf e1l q.to"tiu" . 
1 4 Ralph Kestel , from Portreath, a f oruier

Kapuncla mlner, \^Ias al-so lucky at the diggings. On l:is retur"n

from Victoria he went into partnership with a co-l l-eague ¡ forn-tng

a constrl:.ction company at Port Adelaid u.l5 .Nicho-las i{al.Ij.s

Trudgen, born near Lands End in 1840, was one of Ad-elaidess

foremost buil-clers i-n the period 1855 to 1t92. He wo:rked fi::st

of all- as an employee in an already establ-ished buil-ding brrsj--

ness, but, after a successful spel1 on the Victorian and i\ierv

South Trlales diggings in 1861-62 (tfie Snovry River Rush), he

st,arted. out on his ov,l1 account. His extensj-ve premises were -tn

Tlakefielcì Street, in the city, and he was responsible for tht:

construction of many of A<le-l-aiclets characteristic suburban vii-ì-as

and- for a number of important public buildings for: exarrple.

the first National- Gallery in North Terrace and- the fire s'cat-i-on

in trfakefiel-d. Street. Trudgen was for many years Presid-en'b o:fl

the Bu-il-ders and Contractors Association, and in 'l886 he became

Mayor of the suburb of St. Peters. He"died- tragically ot:ly a

few years later, in May 1892, when he fel-l from a rnoving tram

car and was fatally in¡ured.16

Another prominent Cornish buj.l-d-er in Adel-aide in the ea::ly

days was John Penaluna, whil-e some years l-aier, ci::ca 18-16,

Richard- Angwin arrivecl in the ci-ty to set up a con'Lracting

busj-nes =.17 At about the same time, Ri.chard Ban-ett left Corn-'

wall- for South Austral-ia. He v¡as born ir.r Gunni-;]iilce i-rl 1869,

and. in June 1875 marriecl Fanny Prideaux of Cargreen in the
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\{ill-j-am Flil.l-, t;orn in Wend-ron in /rpril 1830, ar::ived Ín

South Ar.rstral-ia i¡:t 1853 an.ct al-so found r,¡ork wit.h John Durtn & Co.

He',vas soon alrpo-inted manager" of the Acielaide branc'ir and became

firrally a partner in the .o^p^rry.22 AcÌe-l.aide ccttlo boast, o'th.er

en-berpris1ng CornisÌr ¿rrtizans, too. Ther"e 1'JaS, for exatnple,

Charles Ectgecomc+ v,¡Ìro in 1878 established a bakerV anrl con-

f ec-bionary business in North Á.dela.ide, and Tklomas Flobrba l"'ho

arrj-ved in the colony in 1884 to manage his brother'-in-la.wrs

wheelwright and- 'l:lacksmithrs shop in the suburb of hralkerv'ille .

The::e was James Peters, from Lanner, ltl:o opened a coach*truilding

works in Pirie Stree-b in the ci'i;y, and P. C. Osborne who star-becÌ

his f'Arcacle Electrical Supply Stores'r :Ln Adelaici"': in- 1BBg.25

---TT----

A number of Adel-a-i-d,ets Cousin Jacks were ag;:icul.turalists

on t¡e plain.s inrmed-iately a.d.joj-ning the city. The first ll¿*nci

to be made avai.labLe for farmirrg purposes v¡as in i,hose areas,

with Col-onel- Will-iam Lj-ght (v,¡ho l-aici ou'L'úhe ci'by of Ad.ela-id-e)

?rarv-i-ng Surveyecl 15O Square miles around the to',,,"11 b)'June 1838,

P¡essure exerted by nevrly arrived imnigran'us led 'bo a-rrother'

1,OOO sqitare miles being made avail-able to the south o.f the

city, r,vhile rrspecia-L Surveysrl r¡¡ere granted to those who could

pay €,4,OOO in ad.vance for sites of 15,000 acres. Ligh'b himseL.-f

died at the end of 1839, and i-b is in-L;erest,íng that one of h:Ls

successorg ïúaS John Phillips, from Camborne, rn¡ho j-n Cornwal-l

hacl- worked as surveyor for the Bassett family of Tehidy. Sirn-

i1ar.1y, 'the man engaged to 1ay-out Ade.l-aiders parks and squal:es

was \'ü. Pengilly, from St. Ives, who l-i-ited to bcas'ì, 'bhat he had

pl-anted- 'iOO,OOO 'brees during his term of employrnen'b with the

col-onial- goverrune nt .?-4
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Ari ear]-y settl-er on Aclel-aide¡s rural- peripher]¡ \^¡as Thcmas

Iting, born in Larcl-rake on'11th May 1829. lle arrived j-n -bhe

colony in 1845 on the rtlsabell-a Watsonrr and, sel-ected land at

Morphett Vale, -in 1852 malry.i.ng a Ìoca1 Cornish girl call-ed

Mary Ann Dungey. King l-a-Uer moved on to Yorke Penj-nsu1-a, his

son Pe'ber then taking o\rer the farm at lvlorphett Val-e.25 Espe c-

ially inter-es'bing were the fortunes of the James :iamiJ..y, vrhich

hail.ecÌ from \tlest Cornr,val-l. Charles Jarnes was born in Porth-

l-even in 1a39 and grew up to become a schoolmaster. In May

1865, however, he married- 27 year-old Enuna Tr:evenen Gundr-y, of

St. Hilary, and six weeks l-ater the couple se'b sail- for South

Austral-ia on the I'El-ectrictt" At first, Char-Les worked. for a

grocer in Currie Street, Ad-elaid.e, but lro-b many years later pLll:-

ohased lancl at East l¡larden, on the rich plains to the no::'bh-

east of the citv, where he establ-ished a market garclen. Op-

timistically, hê called h.is property 'rLanhyciroc]<rr, af'cer the

great house and estate of that name in Cornwa-f l-. Charles I

cousin Thomas, born at St. Hi-lary Churchtown in 1845, also enl-i-

gratecL on the rrElectricrr. He worked variously as an e.gricttÌ-

-bur.al- labourer a+, Sal-isbury, Gill-es PJains, arrd Mount Gam'bier,

then triecL unsuccessfull-y to farm on Yorke Peninsul-a, finally

pu-rchasing 17 acres at East Marden. By 1896 h.e 'un¡as exporting

oranges and grapes to Lond.on from his rrTl'evarnorr property, and

at the turn of the century was al-so trad-ing v,'i-Uh New Zea.l-and .26

Another of the farnily, Solomon R.cwe James, also arrived in

the colony.circa 1865. He was employed first of all as a

garclener at Gawler and- at Sandy Creel<, soon acquiring his ohrll

farm at Gilles PJ-ains, to the north*east of Adeiaide. H'e re-
-bu.rrrecL briefl-y to Cornwal-l, but by the end of 1872 rvas baclt in

South Austral-ia, where he too commellced market gardeni-ng at

Ea-s.l; I,{ardc.n. C}rarJes Jarnes¡ two bro'bher:s, lüil-l--iarn'iieal.tle J¡liilcs
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(born in Cwitnian in 185Ð ancl Thomas lr|ite James (from St.

Hilarlr), left Corirlall- in the 1870s to urork as coal--miners at

Ebl¡w Vale in South lüal-es. In 1876, however, they sail-ed for"

South Au.stral-ia on the rrNorthern Monarchr? to jo.in 'their

rel-atives who were by now welf*established- in the colon-y" At

first., the two broth.ers, along with their cousin Thomas, took

-Land on Yorke Peninsula, br"rt they were driven off th.e property

by the harsh drought cond-it-ions' they enccuntered " Having l-ost

al-most everything in his abortive at-bempt 'to farm on the Pen-in-

su1a, Thomas White James could- only afford- -bo buy two acres at

East Marden, startirig out as a horticultura.-l-ist. His brothrer

W1l1iam became manager of a rnarket garden a'b nearby Beefacres.

Before 1ong, ho\,'",ever, Thonas ÏJhite had- er¡randed his c.rwn garden

to JO acres, calJ-i.rr.g it rrKenwynrr , whil-e after only '12 nionths at

Beefacres Wil-l-iam aiso purchased proper'cy at East Marden' He

grerv cj-tr'us fruits, grapes, peaches aprj-cots and figs, and 'oy

the turn of the century rvas exportJ-ng 3,OOO cases of gra'pes

per annum to New Scuth l,tal-es .27 He al-so l¡ecame clirec'bcr of the

East En¿ l,{a¡ket, ilr Adelaì-d.e, hj-s colleagues the::e i-nci-uding

John Harnmer, from st. Austell, who was secretary of -bhe Mar:ket 
'

and. George Ph-ilÌips, from Redrutb., who was one of its leadj-ng

2a
met:c.f-tants.

Joseph Rowe Osborrr, from Truro, vlas anothel of Adelai-ders

leading horticultu.rai men. He arrived. in south Australia in

1873 and. joinec] l]lhornas Hard.y & sons grape'-81:owers and wine-'

merchants. He later became a senior member oll the company'

d-espite ttre fact tha.t he was a strict Methodj.si and- tee'l,ota1lerl29

In the district to the nortir-east of Adelaide, not too far fi-om

the James colorry at East l4ardenr lvâs Corni-sh-born Jolm Green

Corrl-Ls, who in 1tì59 paid g4,600 for the .{-b}rel-stone Flour Mill-;

rvi-Lh its s-t,eam-engine, nachi nery ancl fittings . rn la-ber year'si
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he purchase<l adjoining land in the Tea Tree Grr11y/Athe.J-.ctone

d.istrict, beginning ma::ket gardening j-n tlie art:a.]O T'ire f.irs-b

set-bler at Tea Tree Gu1.ly proper was John T:'cgeagle ' who

arrived fron T::egony in 1B4O on the trJa\¡arr ivlth his lrrife Ann

and. five child¡en, ancl rented- l-and a'b t,he Glr]ly from John

Morphe-bt. A felv years later, iri 1846, he accluired a Cornish

neighbour - Thornas Roberts - at nearby Gol-den Grove. Roberts

already knew the area, âs he had worked in the Montacute mine

ancl had wandered. the d.istrict as a South Austr"a-l.ian lvlj.ning

Association prospector. He wa.s the Captain 1n charge of the

first mlners at Burra Burra (see Chapter 3) and by i8ir6 hacl

made enough money from his tribute contracts to purchase his

property, calling it I'Greenwith Fannrr after the mine of tha--b

name, five mi-l-es sou-th of Truro in Cornwaillt.Sl

Henry Whi-birrg arrived- in Sou.th Au"stral:La fronr Cornwal-l i-n

the 1860s, and by 1874 had. already bu.ilt a substant-Lal- house

and_ cul-tiva'ced five acres of lancl on a secti.orr he hacl pu.rchased

at Tea Tree Gully. It seems likely tha-b }ienr.'y l'lhitj-ng v;as a

St. Austel-l- man, for he ccul-d tell- good clay v,'hen he saw i.t.

Having d.j-scovered- substantiaf C.eposi--bs on his ov,n properby, he

began mining it, and- by the 1B8Os h.is clay rvas much in demancj-

from Aclel-aide potters. George Hannafoi'O also commeirced extrac--

tive operatlons opening a stone quarry on h-'ì s farm at Tea Tree

Gu11y, and other" arrivals in the d-istrict in the 186Os incl-u-ded

I{enry and. Emil-y Al1en f::om Hea Moor, near Purr"^n ".32 A la-uer;

arri-va-l- was Dr. hrilliam Thomas Angove, lvho l,vas born a-b ivioun"b

pleasan-b, Truro, irì 1854, the son of a nining Captain. He

stud-ied to bêcome a med.ical cloctor in Lcndon, gradua'cing in 1875,

and in l BBO married Ernma Carlyon o-f Cornwal-l-. The coupl'e

emigra.tecl to South Australi.a, r¡¡here Angove was eurployed- to

attend Acl-elaidets destiiute and poor'. But ile also l-easecl íj-ive:
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acres o:fl tand. from a Tea Tree Gully vigneron, and e-r.r-bered -bhe

grape-gro'oving bus-iness. He- was re.spons-i-ble for the na.ning of

St,. Agnes, a vilJ-age near Tea Tree Gr-r]ly, and by 1903 had 100

acres in prod-uctj-on in the district. Iiis son' Thomas Carlyon

Ango.ve, pioneered grape-growing 1n the Renmark irrigation

settlement, al-ong the Murra.y Rj-ver, and it seems l-i-}cely tha'b

-Angove t s .famous r[regrehan Claret" was named in honour of the

CarJ-yon farnily of Tregrehan' near St" Austell.33

---Irr-.--

At Gten Osmond", to the south of the city, the cornish

element of t¡e population included not only mine::s, 'but aiso ¿ì

number of agriculturalists - T'lil-ti.am Will-iams, John Hen::y

Matthews, JoÏ¡r Luke from st. Blazey, and John James Gray from

St. Austel--t .54 The major. Corni-sh concentratj-on in the southern

rural- distric-bs, however, was at Ïüil-lunga and A-Ldinga. Thj-s

was a clistrict opened-up in 1838, and- lvas consequently one of

the first areas to be farmed in South Australia. l{ith the

abolition of the Corn Laws in Brltain in 1846, and the l-ater

junlp in demand occasioned by the Victorian Gcld Rush, the

willrrnga region became pre-eminently a v¡heat growi-ng d-istrict

and. remained tkre colonyts principal cereal producer unt1l

eclipsecì. by the Mid--North and Far-Nor-bh in tkre 1B6Os and- 1B7Os15

The first settl-er at Al-dinga was John Pengil.J-y, a Corniskrman,

whil-e Atrrah.am Pethick was the first to build a house there. He

arrived in Scuth Austral-j-a in 1839 on the rrCl-evej-añc", selecting

l-and at Aldinga and naming his proper'-by "Bowi'thickrr after his

o1d farm on Bodmin Moor, ifi the parj-sh of Al-tarnun. He was oïre

of the first to export rvhea-b from South Austral-ia, his sons

Henry ancl, Abraham al-so becoming farmers in the d j-strict. J6

Other ear:ly Cornj-sh settlers includ.ed. George Sara fron Pe::ran-
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hrell-, John Orchard from Wendron, James Binney, and Janes Si'bl.ey

.Tacobs rn¡ho ran the Wi11.unga general-stor:e for nany y"u"r.37

Honor Vel-lanol.¡eth emigrated to South Austra.lia fr"om Corni'Jal-l-

r,,rith her parents sometime bef ore December 1841. In that rnonth

she married Thomas Marshall, a Lincolnshire farmer lrrho had

sel-ected- land. near lVillunga. Honor wrote home in January 1842

to her friend , Elizabeth Roir¡e of St. Ives , explaining how she

and her husband- r¡/ere buildj-ng their house arrd that alreaoy they

had had a bumper harvest. They al-so owned some cattle and in-

tended to grow vegetables, while Honor1s two brothers, Bermet-b

and Ttil-l.iam, v.rere working in the local quar::ies where rrThey

h.ave a good sale of slate ' .38

Indeed, a great many Cornishmen found work in the \{'r-)-1u-nga

slate quarr-ì-es. fn their hey-day the quarries employed as manlr

aS 1OO workmen, and. the ex:Lstence of arrCornwall- Innrr in the

township was evj-d-ence of a strong Cornish infl-u-ence. Slate l,vas

ac-bually d-iscovered at lüillunga in 1El+0, and. by 18!J it l,¡as

alr'eady an inportant export commoclitSr' rn 'i845, three rnajor

quarries wel:e being workecl in the d.j-stri.ct, and, althor-tgh there

was a decl-ine in the J-ndustry in the fate 1B4Os, the 1B5Os ancl

1B6Os were period.s of continuing prosper-i-ty, while the years

|BTS to 19oo v¡itnes;sed. a veritabl-e slate l,oo*.J9 Four ma.in

quarries were in operation at Willunga during the nineteenth-

century - Martinr s, Bastiants, Bangor, and Delabol-e . l{al'tin I s

Wi1.1unga Quar::-7 vras opened. in the ear1.y 1850s by Thomas Willians

and Thoma.s Polkinghorne, two Cornishmen, but v¡as soon acctruired

by Thomas Martj-n. He was born jn 1825 in Cornwa1l, r,v-here as a

]roung lad. he v¡orked. as a pickey-boy in the copper and 'bin rni-nc':s.

He arr.ived, j-n Sc¡uth Àustralia in the 1840s whil-e stil-1. a youth,

intending to go 'bo the Burra mine. But instead Ìre hear"cl of

the \'trillunga d-iscorreries anc i¡,¡en-t" to that djstr1ct, -Latel' taking*
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¡+O
over Wil-liams t aricl Pcl-kì-nghol'neîs quarry. Ont: o-f hi.s f.irst

employsss was Richard Best,- from St. Denni-s, w1iij-e prjor .t o

1855 he let out port-ions of 1;he quarry ort -Lribute 'bo .J¡rr¡.es

Kernick, W,B. Ma.l-e ancl Tüill-iam Cobbl-ectick, 'thr"ee rr... experi-enceC

Cornish stone ci,res-sers ...'41. Martin contintled to 'u;o::k Ïri-s

qr-tarry until his d,ea'bh in 1900, and his son car:rj-ecl on u"ntil-

operations wel:e suspendeci. in 1912.

Thonias l4artin also ruerrt into partnership r,¡ith another

Cor.nj-shman" Sampson Rastj-an, to open a second quarry. In time,

Bastian becane sole ov¡ner of the qu.anîy, vihich for rnclre than

40 y'ea::s affordeo empJ-oynent f or a dozen Jocal re,:;i dents '

Messrs. Kernick, Male and Cobbl-edick also set up their own

quarry in 1856. rvhen 1;he sec'bi on they had contracted frorn

Thornas l\tart1n col-lapsed, and it 1s interesting to r,'eflec'b thai

James l(ernick came ol'Íginally fronr Trevena in 1,he hearL of

North Co::nwalf rs own slate "o.rtt"y.42 They named their qua.rri¡

rrBangorrr, af-ber -Lhe cel-ebrated s1-ate*producing distri-ct of

Nor-Lh \tlales, and- ï'emained in the business u.nti-]. 1884 when 'uhey

sold ou,t to George sara, who in turn sold the quaruy to a

certain Harry Rj.chard.s. trDelabol-ert quarry was opened in the

early 1B4Os by Sampson Dawe, who named tlre ventur"e after" the

great Delabole Quarly in North Cornwall-. fn 18i5, John AJ-len,

ano-tÏ:er Corrrishman, purchased the quarry and, although he sol-d

out brjefly from 1660 to 1872, he then re-acquired it, prov.iding

slate .fc:: important buildiñgs, such as the Adelaide General Post

Office, Acle-ì-aicle Town Hall, and the Museum, untj-l- the querry

closed, finally in lga3.lr3 Ad.jacent to the quarry there was ' in

the 'iB9Os, a De]abole Quarry V-illap;e, (a set-Lfement large enougir

to have i-ts own'vtiesl-eJ¡an Chapel) where many of the Co::ni-skrruen

livecL. T.'Ìiey jncluded l{enry }Iaters, Simon L. Síb11', and

ltril.l.iam ïJer-.r.ing from Tintagel .44
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Sel-l-:l-ckts llill-, near Willunga, r,vas nalned af-ber an early

Cornis¡ sett.ler. (tUil-l-i-an Sell.iclç), and at Yanlcaii].1-a - some ten

or so mi les further South - there v¡as al-so a cluster of Consi.n

Jacks. Alexand.er Sampson rn'as one of the fj.rst col-onj sts in the

distr-ict. He cal-led his far"ir rrOarn Bi"earr, aÍ'ter tne hill. and

village of tha-b name in Wes+, Cornwall-, and Ì.tis daugher Jessie

married- Charl-es; Sanders, from St. Neot, wJ:o arrived in thre

colony in 1B'7g.45 James Hol-man, f,rom South Petherwin, came to

South Australia in 1A39 and- took up farming at Yankatil-l-¿r.46

The Tonkin family - Enoch, Prudence, James, John, artd. Joh¡

Charles from the Penzance and Paul- area arrived in the coi-ony

betv¡een 1B4O and- 1949 and. all settl-ed- at Yanical-il-l-a, r',rhile Thomas

Trenomon nioved- to the distr:Lct-, in 1gtg.47 John Cornì-sh, f::oni

Helstorr, a former eurployee of the trVheal E.Llen cornp¿ìnv. ar::ivecl

at neighbouring lrlorrnanvj.ll-e in. 1868. He T'an a stoL:'e an'd Post

Off.i.ce at theTalisker mine until- the l-atter cl-osed in 187?-, anc"

in IBBO he opened up a gene::al stoi"e opposì-te the YankaliJ-l"a

Hotel. From 1871 until 1894 he al-so owneci the Gorge þI:l1l- at

Normanvill-e, and circa 1BS4 he bought the ttÇs'.¡1"j-str -. a coe'sti.ng

ketch v¡hich plied between Ad-el-aide, Kangaroo Island-, and l{orman*'

vil-l-e until- -ì-t was wr"eckecL in 1889.48

Scme twen-by miles east of Yankalill-a, or the moutli of

Lake Alexatrd-rina anC the Murray, fay Flindmar'qh fsl-and. llere

Jok:n Tremaj-n arrÍved- in 1 852 with h-is wj-fe J-ane. They farmed

on tjre Islancl untÍ l- 18AZ when they moved 'co Mu-ndul-la in the

south-east of tlie colony, near the V-ictor':ran bcrder. Their son,

William Janes tlN-üggctrr Trema.i-n became e. sireep-shea.r'er Of some

repute in both South Aus'ur¡rlia and. \rictor-ia.lt9 Jn other ciis-

tricts of the south-east there w¿..s al-so a sprinkli.rtg of Cornish

settlers. R-j-chard- Jev¡el.1- rvorked a farm of 51O acres at Nara-

<:oorte, and Clial'-Ler,. Colvlil-1-, a f or:mel'' Buri'a rnj-ner:, ot^rneO 700
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acres in the same area. .Albert Henry Nj-chol-l-s, born at G-u:rnis-

l-ake in 1863, arrived in the colony in 188'7 and worked j-n

AcLe-La-id-e fo¡ some years before opening s'bores a-b Bo::dertor¡,rr and

Naracoorte. John Benton was a farmer at Mil.l--icenb frotn 'before

1875, and samuel skewes, from cury, purcirased a 5BO acre farm

in the district, calling it'Nantithetfr af'ter his birthplace in

cornv¡al-l-. At Mount Ganibier, Robert Peters, a former cal-Ìing-bon

miner, owned a farm of 4oo acres, whj-le Robert Roberts and his

son william farmed at Mosquito Plains, Penol-a, and Mt. Gambier

itsel-f . UIiII-iam l{enry Renfrey, born in Cornwafl in 1836, had'

es-bab-Lished- himsel-f as a contractor in Mount GambieT' by 1860,

and Thomas Burrow, -frorn S'b. Col-umb ' vIaS f or mauy J/ears the

tor,n:ship r s onlY 
"ooP"".50

---rv---

As noted. in Chapter 4, many early Cornish colonis'cs set'Lleo

in the area known as the Gawle¡ Pla|ns, this being - like

vJillu-nga anci Al-d.inga one of the first d-istric-b,s outsi.de of

Adelaide to be cul-tivated. John Magor arrir¡ecr, frort Cor"nr.^¡a]-l in

the early 1B4Os with h-ì-s v¡i-fe Bl-izabeth, and settled cn the

Pl-airrs near salisbury, calling his property rrcarclev¡rr. wil-l-jam

¡Lnd.rews arrived with h.is parents ln 1848, his father acquiring

4OO acres near Smi-uhf.ield-, vrhich r¡Iill-iarn l-ater inheritecl. The

Goodnran family of Sal-isbr:ry came to South Australia in 1B4B f::orn

Ponsanooth. Idichol-as set up h.is blacksnith shop in the tovrrr'-

shÍp, but after 1852 he and- his son coütmenced farming 1n +-he

district.5l Another Salj-sbury -family was the Ped-lers, f::otrt

Trve.l-vehead.s -i-n the parish of Kea. They a.r'-rrivecl- j-n the colorL;'r

in lBfB c¡n therrRoyal Adrniralrr, Tüil-l-iarn Pedler rrrork:Lng as a

cobb-l_ei" untj.l April 1B5O v¡h.en kre purcha.sed le-i-s 1i5 acre farm,

rrTreval-satr . LIis son Ni cholas helpeci ott-h on the 'propei"ty unt-ì l-
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he purchaseci. his own lancl on Yorke Peninsula in 1872, and. th.e

other two sons - ÏIil-I-i-am and Darius - inheriteci. rrtlreva.l-sarr on

tlrej-r fatherts deatn.5Z lr¡illiam Rowe took up land- at Port

Garuler in 1850, his son John assj-stin¿5 with the -fa::m until 1s67

when he bough-b 440 acres of adjoining country. r¡lilliam died in

1876, his son John selling both proper'l,ies in IBBO r^¡iren he

commenced a contracting and carrying br:siness j-n Two Wetts ' 
5J

The big influx of Cornishmen onto the Gav¡l-er Plains ajîea

occurred- in the 1B5Os, a number of 'Lhose purchasing land d'uz'ing

the d.ecaCe being miners and. others rn'ho had done wel-l- at the

Victorian diggings. Vlilliam Word.en, born in Corn.r,'¡al'l j-n 18.26,

hacl been a miner at Burra Burra fcr three years before jo-tning

-r,he Rush at'bhe end. of 1851. He spent 15 mon'ths on1'he gold-

fj-el-ds, then returning to South Aus-ur.alia whe::e he marri-ed a

Miss Tre-Loor(sic) of Kapuncla and selec-ued 550 acres of l-ancl at

Angle Val-e. The experience of John Har-vey tr'as al-most jdentical-'

He too had worked. as a miner before goíng to victor"ia -i-n 185?'

and- by 1B5B he was farming 186 acres near Rosev¡orthy, just

north of Gai,vf er townsh ip.5tr Others a:rrived in the dist'ict

direct from co::nrval-l during the 1850s - Ezekial Johns from Red-

ruth, James Mitclie;ll from Altarnun, Henry Secomb from Helston,

Reuben Magor from Grvennap, Richard Nottl-e from LostwÍthiel, and

Thomas Bartlett (who in Cornwall had- worked- as a rivetter during

the construction of the Royal Aibert Bridge at Saltash)'55

Later arrivals on the Pl-ains included, Josiah Odgers fron Perra'n

U'harf and J-ames Bray from Penzance. Of part-icular interest

were Will-iam Henr:y Gartrel--l- and. his son Edwin, from Ro-seitrorthy

near camborne. Th.ey arrived in the colony i.n 1847 on -bhe

frTrafalgâr", irÌ Apri.l 1855 selecting ]and in tLre Hund:red of

Irtudl-a Vlirra, on 'Uhe P1aj-ns north of Gar,¡l-er. trüilliam natneC his

far.,m rtiìosev¡or'-Lhy" ancl worked, the property un-t;i I his dea-l;h 1n
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1864. Ed-v¡in seems then to have sol.d the farm, for not }t>ng

af-ber he moved to Ga,,vl-er Tor-.56

The fact that Gawl-et once sported a vigorou-s b::anch of 'Lire

Cornish A,ssoci-ation of South Australia reveals the Jevel- of th.e

Cornish infl-uence i-n the early days of the tor,rrnship. In par-'

ticular, Gavrl-er Town was always closely connected wj-+-h the

Martin fa.mily, from -stithians 1n West Cornwal-l. James lvlar-l:i-tr,

in his day ha:Lled as rrThe Father of Gawl-e 
"u ,57 *u, bo::n neal:

the old stithi-ans Foundry (which had been built b)t his grand-

father) otr 23rd Apri.l 1B?-1. As a boy, hê worked for a v¡he;el-

wright in Truro, but was l-ater apprenticed as an engineer a't

the Tresavean copper mine. At that tj-me (oi::ca 1Bl+1) tfie first

ever rnan-engine i.n Cornv¡af1 was installed at Tresavean which,

according to A.K. Hamil-ton Jenkin, was based on a prize-winnlng

model- mad-e folbhe Royal Co¡nwa]l Polytechnic Society by

M-i-chael Loam, the distin.guished- ungirl""" . 
58 J " J . Pascoe

inslsts, hovrever, that

The engineer of the mine (i.e. Loam) prepa¡eci. a cìr'av¡ing,
and l4r. Marti-n was instructed to construct a ntodel- from
it for subrnissj-on to the gen-blemen who had to ;1udge i-bs
merits. The contrivanc. was accepted., and t"lr'
Martints mod-el- i-s treasured in the Po1-ytechnic Ilal-l in
Falmouth. 59

Þiartin, therefore, wa.S an engineer and craftsman of Some

ability. Nevertheless, hê resigned his position at Tresavean

and. went to work in a mill- at Ponsanooth" He sufferecL, however,

from j-ncreasj-ngl-y bad attacks of astþma ancl sc j"n '1 847 lrc

salle¿ for South Australia, believing that the colonyrs clíuiate

woul-d. be be'tber for his health. He wor'l<ed fi:'si of al-l in

Adelaid.e, but in June 18lr8 moved to Gai+l-e::'¡¡here he had -cecured

a shop. He began b]' bui-l-ding bul.locli cìr:ays, and l¡laflLín re-

cal.leC that t'Forbhe first l-i-btl-e while i b v¡as a -berrible job to

get along. -Sometímes afte¡ pay'i.ng ny mell only a porl;ion o.e
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tireir wages, I had not 4d teft to -bake a l-e-L-t er out of 't,he P.0".rr
60 The e>qlansion of the agricultural frontier, l:lov¡ever, iecl to

a grcr,.,ring demand for farml-ng implemen'bs whicLr Martiir r¡ras ¿rbie

to rneet b)t diversifying his prodr-rction. He was one o.f the

flrst -bo rnanufacture stump-jump ploughs, and was ¿ln early

experimenter wj-th double and mul-tipIe furrow plou¿5hs. By the

1860s, Marti-nts Foundry harL expanded greati.y, and James ltïartin

had the plan-b, e>cper-b1se and labour -bo commence hr:avy min.tlng

engineering. A'u first he produced Cornj.sh bo-ilers, but by the

1870s was turning out pump, whin and stamps engines. He al-so

tr.ied, but thj.s time unsucessfu.lly, to begin iron smeiting,

al-thou-gh the failure of the project 1n no way dautpened. his en-'

thusia.sm or damaged ihe Foundryts pt:ofitabili'by. Tlie rapid,

expansion of mining at Broken Hj-l-l- j"n the ,i880s and in VIes-be::'¡l

Australia a decade l-ater ensured that demand for" his llacll:LnÉllry

v¡ould, reinain high, and in lBBB Mart-in comlnenceci ihe ccnstrtr.cti.on

of l-ccomotlves for tlre South Austral:Lan Rail-uotyu.61 i''l¿rrtj.n

himself became a prominent and r"espected l-ocal- resid.en-ü '- ÌtTayo::

of Gavrler, Member of Parliament, and a leading figure iir num*

erous l-oca.l societies. At th.e t-i-me of his d.eath in 19CO, hj.s;

v¡orks site covered. 18 acres and the Foundry errrployed 7OO ha.trrJ.s,

ord.ers f cr machinery coming from as far a\^Iay as Soutli Africa.

A nunrber of the craftsmen employed by Jar',res l{artin \'Íere

al-so Corniskrn'ren. There was, for exampJ-e, HenL:5t Rowe w-ho

arrivecL in Gawler in 1862 and v¡orked in the l¡oundry as a

r,¡heelwright for 1O years .62 And. then -Uhere wa.s tÌ:e bril-.]ian-b

engitreer, Freder-ick iviay, who was born in the parii;h of Perran-

zabuloe in 1840. He arrived. in Souih Ai.rs.bral-ia ii: l8ij8 and

worked as a meclianic on the Burra Burra engi-nes. trtri.b]: bhe

d j-scovery of -bhe T,ia-Llaroo ancl Moonta l{ines, Fred-eric}c itlay mor¡er.l

to Yorke Peninsu-l-:ì where, â.L the age of 23 , he was a.pi:o--in-bec1
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Chj-ef Engi-neer at Moonta by Captain Flarrcock, a position he held

for 11 years. In 1573 Frederick May and his younger br"other

Alfred- r,,¡ent to }4ar1 i-n I s Iroundry at Gai,vl-er where llrederick be-

came a partner in the company. And then in JuJ-y 1885 the tv¡o

May bro'bhers opened, their ov¡n Forrndry in the tor¡mship, the

works expand.ing rapiclly from strippers and seed growers

to jig-s and boil-ers and. frolo iigs and boilers to smelt:i-ng and

cruslring arrd- pumping and winding plants ...u63. The May Br-othe::s

al-so acLdressed. themselves to Broken Hitl- t s so-called I'sulphide

problemtr - how to separate sulphi-de ol"es by mechanical means

when they d-emonstrated to Captain Richard Piper (formerl-y of

lüall-aroo Mines) at the Broken Hill- South Mine that separati-on

was possibl-e. In later years, Captai-n John Warren (formeirly of

Moonta) claimed the credit for overcoming the problem at the

Bl-ock 10 mlne, but the machi nery he etnployed was that manufac-

turecL in Gav¿ler by the May Brothers. Their Found-ry also pl:o-

du-ced, much of the plant for the Broken Hill Proprietary Conpanyrs

smelting works at Port Pirie. fn Deoember 1897 Fr"edericl< lvlay

d.ied, but Al-fred. kept tire business going, so that by 1901 'l,he

Foundry was producing the largest mining engines ever built in

Australia.

The Succes-s of Martints ancl Mayts Foundries establ-ished

Gav¡l-er as an important commercial centre, vieing with North

Yorke Peninsula, the Burra, and- Port Piric to be 'bhe colonyrs

second. principal settl-ement. Among those attracted to the

tov¿rrship tvere a number of Cor¡ishmen, including rnenbers of

Jarnes Ma.rtints or,,,.n farnily frcm Stithians. Hj-s brother Fel--lx

a.rr-i-ved. in 1860 bu"c d.ied soon afterward.s, James then acceptin6S

the gua:rdianship of Felixts son, John Felix Mar-Cin, whc la-ber'

became a pa.rtner in his rrnclers business anC was, acco::ding to

j?ascoe, tt.. " one o-f -Lne lead.in¡.4 anci. uto¡s'L abl.e bu.sinessmen of
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sorith Austra]i,r.,'6/t. Another menber of the fam-i-ly to set-bl-e

irr Garvl-er v¿a.sl ilohn Mar-bin, who ar::ived- in Febl)ary 1855 with

his Bolr, ,J'o¡n l1ear.l-e, and established the 'icortcord.iarr f arm jr'rst

outside -bhe tollmshiP.65

One of the earliest settl-ers at Gawler $/as William Bassett.

froni TPeC.aul-e j.n the parish of AltarYl.un, who a::rived in -bhe

colony in tr'ebr.ua.ry 184.0 on the rrJavarr.66t., March 1845 he moved

to Gav¡ler v¡here he had- acquired section B of the G'arvler special

surr¡ey, canj-ng it Basse tL tov¡n.67 Another early arrival- was

Henry lr{il-d.ren, f::om Hel-ston, who set up a carpen.terrs business

in tÌre 'bor,vnship in 1 847 t atrd- in 1852, John Harrj-s al-so from

Cori:r,¡alL - acclu-ired. the rrGawler Storest' uhich he developed 'in'Lo

a lar.ge concern, selling both general mercharrdise and agricul--

tural- rnachile::y. Mlss Penaluna arrived fron Carharrack in 1854'

not long after marrying a somerset rnan called. Ph-ì-lj-p cheek, and

i¡'1852- John Allen opened h-i-s srni-thy in Gawl-e".68 At one'bime,

the township could- boast no l-ess 'bhan three cornish- cobbiers '

Thomas Ol-iver Jones, bcrn in Ïlayle on 24th Septem'oe:: 1830,

arrived in the colony in 1F.49 on the I'samuel- Bocidingtonrr. By

1Br3 he was farming 120 acres on -bhe Gawler Plains, but i'n

1g54 shifted to Gawler itsel-f v¡here he opened- his shoema-lcer I s

business. Errid.entl-y he was quite successful, in 1867 becoming

Mayor Gawl-er, but by 1868 he had to contend- wi-bh -Lhe competition

of a second cobbler, Phil-ip Guy from L-iskeard, lvhÍl-e in 1871

James Short from Truro opened- his own bootmakerrs shop in the

tomr.69 Other Cor-nish trad-esmen in Gav¡le* incl-uded- Wi-l-l-iam

Faul_kner lrrincey, a tj-mber merchant fr"om t'almou-Lh, and Thomas U'

Trel.eaven, from BOSCa.rne who operated. a carrying business i'n

the clistrict from lgTg un-bil- 1B8B' Charies Courtis' born- -in

Cornwal-l- -tn 1 844, \^ras f or many years foreman of Clawl-er Corpora':-

70t] ()n.
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Cornj-sh j-mmigrants, then, played a recoglisable role in

the devel-opment of both Adelaide and Gawler, along with tl:ej-r

ad-joining rural areas, the Cornish contribution often being

d.istinctive, as in the. case of the lüillunga sl-ate quarries or

the Gawler eng-ineering foundries. The sa.me was -brue of the

Ad.el-aide Hills settlements, where Cornishmen wel:e among the

first colonist-s. By 1B4O there were already 2,O3ò acres of land.

encl-osed in the Mount Barker/Strathal-byn district , 646 of rr'hich

were und-er cul'bivation. John Dur¡e visited the area at about

t¡at time, noti-ng that there were only four persons settl-ecÌ

v¡here the town of Nairne now stands ...",71 one of whom was IVIr'.

Hil-man, ,,... a Cornish carpenter .u72 John Ru.ndle, from St.

BJ.azey, arri\red in South Austral-ia in 1B4O with his wife and

son James (born in 1ü1), and. purchased tand at l{ou-nt Barker.

Hjs neighbours included a IVIr. Rendel-l- from Linkinhol:ne, and

lüill,iam Tonkin and Joseph 8u11, all of them Cornish, wlri-l.e in

1B4T Edward Hend.er, a farmer from Cornv¡al-f , bough-b th.e r'Cl.ifton

Parkrr property at Mount Barker Springs. In the salne dis-brict

hrere the Vennings, front Al-tarmrn - George and his wife Gi.ace,

their sons Ed,lvard-, John and William, and Georgets br.othe:: lonn.-/3

A few miles away, ãt Scottts Creek, there lived l{il-.liam Rolve

Hill_. He was born near Land.s End in 1815, but worked at

Ponsanooth prior to his departure for South Aus'braJia -in 1837 .

Hil-l- began farming at Scottts Creek, bu-t al-so became jrivolved

-ì-n the timber trade, hiring t.eams of bullocks to haul- logs from

his property to buyers in Adeiaide. Another farmer in the

Scott t s Creek area was Joseph Brov¡n who arri-ved in the coJ-on.y

from cornwafl with his w-ife and son Thomas in 1 B4).-/LF

At Strathalbyn, two important earl-y settlers \¡/ere Wil-lianl

Rowe and- Richard C. Trenouth.T5 iìo'r,ue r'/as born 1n Truro in 1A2O
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ar-id- ernigrated. to V-ictor:i.a d"uring bhe Gol-d Rush days. In 1855,

however, hg joi:rne¡recl to South Austral-ia where he set up the

Britannia Fou-nd-r'y in Strathalbyn - in those days by far the

largest comnlercial establ-j.shment in ihe township. He wor'ked

as a rvheelr¡'r'ight and agricultural machlnery rûanufacturer, irt

IBTB selling the Foundry to a certain \,Vi1liam Dick Richard C.

Trenouth was r¡orn at Holmbush, near St. Austel-l, in 1830, and

arrived at S-brabhalb¡m in 1857, where he became a prol-ific

bu-i-lder. He was responsible f or the erection of the tower of

St. Andrelvts Presbyterian Church, and buil-t the 1ocal

Institute Hall-, the Church of England, the Tnstitute at Mount

Barker, and ser¡eral other l-andmarks in the district.

To the north of Mt. Barker, ât lVoodside, there was Thomas

Hutchens - bor.n at Long Rock, Penzance, on 12th May 1826 - who

had arrived in South Austral-ia in 1848. lle worked as a cobbler,

but on hj-s return from-bhe Victorj-an diggings he began farming,

an occupation he pursued. for 34 years. He also es-babl-ished the

Oirkaparinga. Cheese and. Butter Factory, and wa-s an auc'bioneer

and l-and. agent in the district. T6 Further north stil-l-, ât

Kersbrook, there was John Bowden. He was born cn 31st July

17gB at Kers'orook in the parisfl of Linkinhorne, ifi September

1821 ntarrying Agnes Turner of South Pethe¡win. Together they

l-ived. at Coads Green in the parish of North Hil-l until- sailing

for south Australia in september 1837 on 'L;he rrRoyal Admiralrr,

Johnrs younger brother Jacob, from nearby l-i''¡el-anes, also

accompanying them, Once in Ad.e-l-ai-d-e, Jacob opened a herbal-

-i-stts shop in Gil-l-es Street, wliile John found employment as

rnanager of the south Australian company I s da-iry on the River

Torrens. fn 181+1, however, he purchased land near Chain of

Pond.s, 1fl the Acl.el-aide Liil]s, cal,ling his farm rrKersbrookrr

af-b'¿r his b-ir:''r,np.Lace. By 18{4 he hacì BOO head of sheep , 62
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cattle, one horse, 13 pigs, 16 acres of 'r,r¡heat, B ac¡es o-f

ba.rley, toge'l.her with plots of oats, maize, potatoes, and a

fruit gard-en. In. later years he also elcpanded his hol-dings by

acquiring pastoral- properties on Yorke Peninsul-u.77

James Hooper, born in Liskeard in 1837, was another Cornish

settl-er al, Kersbrook. He did not arrive in the d.istrict until.

1880, horilever, as for many years he had. worked as a miner at

llallaroo Mj-nes. By working hard. and saving still- harder he had

been abl-e to ful-filI his d.reams - a property in the Hills a

dream whj-ch was apparently shared by other Cornlsh *it"""'78

Çaptain Hancock hinse]f retired to his country retreat, t'fvy-

meadbrr, near Mount l,ofty, and- Captain Thomas Cowling had built

a fine house at Norton Summit in anticipation of his retirement.

Even Edward Henry Tregoning, a common tributer, had grand

schemes. He was born at Flalwin in the parish of Wendron j-n

June 1853, and. mlgrated to south Austral-ia wiih his parents in

1gT2. He worl(ed in the mines at Kapunda, trriestern Australia 
'

Moonta, and- Nev¡ Zeal-and before finally purchasing his farm at

Echu.nga, where he died in 1Y3.79

In the Barossa d-istrict, where Captain Rlchard Rodda had

al-read.y ensured a l-asting Cornish influence, there were also to

be found. Cornlsh settlers and. artizarrs, although, surrounded by

Germans, they must have felt much less a communj-ty than did

their kinfolk at, sây, Gawl-er or ÏIi11unga. Truro, at the

northern extremity of the distr|ct, could not boast a partic-

ularly large cornish element, despite the townshipts obviously

Cornish name. Whil e Wheal- Barton was in production there -\¡¡ere

always miners in the area, but when the mine was abandoned its

workers moved on elsewhere, leaving only a handful- of Cousin

Jacks in Truro. r-Tohn Short, for example ' was a bl'acksmith and
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v¿heel.r,rrigh''. -in 'che township for more than a clecade, having

arrive6 from Co:¡'nv¡al-l in 1855, but even he lnoved on to Angaston,

whei:e his father had settl-ed..BO At neighbouring Penrice there

was also a Cornish el-ement for as long as the Barossa Valley

copper mines l-asted-, but, after the d,emi-se of Rodda and crew,

it was the Davey family ,,vhich represented the rnajor Cornish in-

fl-uence at Penrice, Angaston, and. Daveyston ('Uneir name-Sake).

Edwin Davey arrj-ved in South Australia with his parents from

Penzance in 1849, and for many years the family farmed the-ir

l-and-s in the northern Barossa d-istrict. fn 1864, Edwin pur-

chased- the flour niil-l at Penrice, which had been built some years

earlier on the ad-vice of Captain RoCda. By 1EB5 Davey had

established. quite a milling rtempirerr, at the end of the century

his various sons \^/eI'e runni-ng a number of mil ls in different

parts of the colony - there rn¡as Maurice Davey at Penrice, G.A"

Davey at Eud.und.a, c. Davey and.4,.E" Davey at ACelaide, and

Benjamin Davey at Sal-isbu"Y.81

---vr---

It was in the Lower and Mj-d--North of South Australia, the

rrCentral Hill Countrytr as Michael- Wil-l-iams call-ed it, -,"hat the

l-ink between mining and. land settl ement and the Cornish role

in troth - was most especially noticabl-e. The enlergence of

populous townships to serve the Kapund.a and- Bur"ra mines (there

were 5,OOO people at the Burra in 1B7Ot then the iargest con-

centration of people in inland. .A.ustral-ia) feA inevitably to the

development o-f all kind.s of service industries in the d-istrict -

general s-bores, bakers, butchers, wheelv¡rights , blacksmiths,

build-ers, and So on. At the same time, the suffounding rural-

areas, hitherto cons j.d-ered inhospitable out-back regions un-

-,,,rorthy of close settl-ement, becarne the val-uable hin-berland of
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i.mportant economj-c centres (ttre mining towns). The mines al-so

had a. cl-i-r-ect bearing on agriculturral- cLevelcpment, for settlers

cJ-earj-ng their rrewly acquired. l-and were able to raise much*

need.ed caslt by selling wa.s-be timber to mining companies as fuel-

for the en¿5ines, while any surplus hay would also be snapped-u-p

as feed. for the whj-m.hor.""".82 Moreover, the miners themsel-ves

found the p::ospect of farmíng in the distr:Lct attractive (rr,any

had been small- holders in Cornwall-), and. when they had saved

enorrgh money - usually through good fortune on. the goldfields

or as a resul-t of a series of particul-arly successful- tribute

contracts - they pu::chased l-and in the area. The fact that the

country surrounding both Kapurnda and Burra had neither the dense

stri¡gy-bark forest nor the thick, impenet::abl-e scrub found in

other parts of the colony, bu-b consisted instead of lightly

woodecl savar¡rah, ntade the region a1l- the more attrac'Lj-ve to

prospective farmers.

Settlernent in the wake of the Kapunoa and Burra dj.scoveries,

thel, took three forms the trad.esmen who arrj-vecl to estab-

l-ish the necessary service ind.u.stries, the agriculturalists

whose attenilons were now focussed on the dist::ict, and the

miners-turned-farmers who later acquired l-and in the area '

cornisl: immj-grants, not surprisingly' I^¡ere to be found in all'

three categories. At Kapund.a many of the first aitizans to

I'set-up-shoprr v¡ere Cornishmen, recognising no doubt that the

high wages paid. by the mine colr4)any wou1d. mean a high level of

demand for their gÐods and services. l'ril-liarn waters, for ex-

ample, arriyed, from Redruth in 1840 at the age of 21, and by

1845 nad opened- his general-store in the main street at

Kapu:rd.a, J-iving and. working in the townsì'iip foz" 25 y"u'"u ' 
Bt

James l{amis, who also arriveci. from Co::nwal.l in 1B/r0, ran a

grocerls arrcl draperts bu:.siness in Kapunda and James H' Pascoe
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found. etrrployment in various capacities in the township before

selecting i36 acres of iand at nearby Rose Hiil.84 Alexander

Thomas West worked. in a rvheat store in Kapunda, later becoming

manager of Daveyts mil-l at Eud-un¿";85 and the Roval South Aus.-

tra]-ian Almanack and General- Di-rectory f g" 1855 reveals that,

just over a d.ecad.e after the opening of the mine, Kapunda I s

commercial popu-l-at-i-on includ.ed. many Cousin Jacks - Philip

Trenery, ostler; Ed'nrard. Batten, shoemaker; John P. Moyle, horse-

breaker; Nathaniel Hawke, butcher; Tirilliam Pearce, i-nnkeeper;

lriaters & Trevaskis, storekeepers; John Rowe, cattledealer;

Jot¡r Warn, carPenter; and so orr.86

Of especial interest was Henry Birurey Hawke, who arrived

in South Austral-ia in 1 857 at t]¡e age of 31. According to one

biographer, Hawke had had. a peculiarly eventful- childhood' for

he was

orphaned- at an early age: I/hilst his ygunger sister
h¡as ta-ken i-nto the care of his nother t s well-to-do
relativeÀ, yoLmg Hawke was ad.opted by Cornish smuggJ-ers

uncles in thought and action " r

st have entered the game
uthful- zesi, revelling in the

savouring the headY,.excitement
s woul-d-be' caPtors. 87

Be that as it may, Hawke soon left his native Cornwall to

go to Lond.on, where he earned gd. a week working in an engin-

eering for.rndry. By 1857 he was in North Adelai-de, again workíng

in a foundry, and two years later he moved to Kapr.mda v¡here he

set up his own found.ry business, He became noted for his

high-quality cast-iron rrl-ace-worktt, v¡hich graced many a Kapunda

verandah, and. by 1866, through rt. . . extensj-ve improrrements to

t¡e foundry...rr,88 h" was abl-e rr... to cater for farmers'

millers, mine proprietcrs and. machinists. . . t'89 He al-so spec-

ia'l ised in weighbridges, and- in 1875 introduced his novel- seed-
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sower. 'He retired. finally in 1883, selling his for-indry +;o Rees

Rees and Ïüilliam Thomas.

At the Burra, many of the early artizans were also Cornish'

and by 1855 a fair nirmber of the d.istrictts tradesmen were, from

their surnames, obviously Cousin Jacks. Will.iam Bray ruas pub-

lican of the rrAncient Bri-tonrr at Kooriogâ, while John Magor ran

the rr!,lhite Hart Innrr, and. Henry Nankervis was at the rrCross

Roads Hoteltr. Will-iam Oliver hIaS a local stonemason, J' Pearce

was a sawyer, h'i11iam Trembath a cobbler, Charles Rule a

wheelwright, Robert Roach a baker, and so or,.'9O In l-ater years'

the Burra retained- its ability to attract cornish artizans.

Isaac Turner had- arrlved in the colony in the 185Os and worked

at both Bowd-en and. Kapund.a before going to Kooringa to set up

a brickmaking works, and. his namesake, John Turner, came cut

from Cornwal-l- in 1872 to work in a grocerts shop at the B'""t'91

Also in 1BTZ, George Sara. junior (born at Perranwell- in 1Ú9)

arrj-ved. at Kooringa from wi11unga, establishing a building busi-

ness i-n partnership with John Dunstan.9J Six-years later,

Ernest Wil-liam Crevres, a shopkeeper from Truro, found work in

the district at Samuel Drewts trCornwal-l Housefr, the gene:'al--

store in Kooriûgâ, in 1889 becoming a joint partner in the firn'

He was also Mayor of the Burya from 19OO to 1gO2'94 'A't Auburn,

another of the Mid,-North townships, simon \¡iills fi'om Helston

opened a draperrs shop in the early 1B8Os, while the Jackett

brothers, John and. Tfilliam, from lrlad-ebridge, owned a flour-mill-

j-n the district. At nearby Riverton, Richard Burrows from

St. Austell set up a blacksmithing business in '1 8g7.95

The Victorian Gold. Rush proved an important s'timulus to

wheat-growers in the Lower and. Mid-North, thus benefitting

Cornlsh farmers who had already sel ected land in the area
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or rdere' just arriving from Cornwal-l-. Robert lVait gave up his

employment as a Burra teamster to purchase l-and at Pinkerton

Pl-ains, and Trril-liam Escott, from Rosehil-l in T'Iest cornwal-l,

another teanster, selected 1OB7 acres near the Bgrya' John

Fradd., also a cornishman, bought 900 acres in the same area'

while Thomas Bray from Hayle sel-ected- land at T'lhite Hut' near

Cl-are. At Riverton, Richard. Mitchell from Altarnun and his

two sons, Richard and. Jol¡:, cultivated- their rrTrenouth Farmrr,

while in the same d-istrict Wil-liam Harris farmed his 200-acre

nNorth Hil-ltt properiy (apparently named- after the parish of

North Hill in Cormvall-). Samuel Jenkins, also from Cornwall-,

owned. the ltTrewinnatr farm which comprised some 23O actes near

Riverton to'nnship.96

ì The ltminer-turned.-farmertr phenomenon had' manifested itself

in quite early d,ays. Her:ry Treloar, for example ' arrived in

south Australia in 1g46 at the age of zj, working first of all

in one of the Mount Barker mines, and. then moving on to the

Buffa. During the 1848 strike (see chapter-8), he left the

mi-ne - perhaps he v¡as one of the ring-leaders e>çelled by the

south Australian Mining Association - and- returned to Mount

Barker to conmence farming there.97 Most of the miners-turned'-

farmers, neverthel-ess, d.id not coÛlmence their agricultura-r

activities until- the 1B5Os, when the all-importani Victorian

Rush had both increased. d-emand. for wheat and provided- many

diggers with the means to purchase land.. Moreover' the great

majority of the miners-t,Jrned.-farmers from Kapunda and Burra

d.ecided, unlike Henry Treloar, to settl-e in the distric-r's

surround.ing tire two townships. John Curnow, for example ' was

a Kapund-a mj-ner before goi-ng +r,o the victorian diggings' After

sorne successful gold-seeking, he returned to the Kapunda area

v¡here he and his sons pu:'chased. a plot of virgin bush l-and'
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Unable to afford expensive ploughÍng machiner5', they set to with

spad.es, digging four acres which later yielded them 160 bushels

of wheat, worth €,1 per busfret.9B lüil-liam Trevena, from Red-r"u-bh,

had l-ittle luck on the goldfields, but nevertheless acquired

JOO acres on his return to Kapunoa. James Prior, after onl-y 12

months in Victoria, had. enough money to begin farming on 617

acres at A1;Lend.ale, near Kapunda, while John Robins and his son

Tfilliam l¡Iere able to purchase a farm, a shop, and ä fl-our-mil-l

to boot. Thomas lliÌliams, from st' Austel-l' r¡/as engineer at

the Kapuncla mj-ne until taking l-and at Baldina. Thomas Badge

l^ras a Kaprmda miner and. bl-acksmith before farming at Ross Creek,

and. John Dutnstone worked. in the mine r:ntil he purchased his

ftTrevensontt property at Clare.99

At the Burra, the story was nuch the same. James Sampson,

from Gol-dsithney, was one of the first miners to farm in the

d.istrict, and Henry Pinch, from St. hby, arrived back from

victoria wealthy enough to buy his 794 acre ftPencarrowrr farm.

Tüilliam Pryor, born in St. Austel-] in 1830, later 'oought land

at Baldlna, near the Burra, and captain rsaac Killicoat became

an important l-andowner in the district. AIex liarris, from Ken-

s[Ifr, I^ras a miner-turned -attízan, a variation on the theme t

having worked in the mines before becoming a local storekeePefr

but most of his colleagues aspired to be farmers rather than

trad.esm"rr.1O0 At Spring Farm' near Clare, there d-eveloped a

veritable Cornish comlruniiy (see Chapter 7), most of its

members being former Burra miners and their families Captain

l{illiam ivlitchell, Ed.ward Gray from Gwennap, lfilliam Blight froni

Pool, Thomas Ninnes from Towed.nack, and. varÍcus oiherg'1O1

.Thomas lrlinnes, who had, arrived. in South Australia in 1849 at

the age of 76, v¡as al-so responsible for the opening of the

important Bur¡a-Kadina tr"ack in June 1862, when he ano his
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colleagues from clare blazer.t -bhe trail through the Ban:nga Gap

in the Hurnrnocks range of hitls, thus linking the two important

mini¡g cen-br:es. At Penwortham, to the south-east of Clare ,1O2

Joseph Sleep purchased. fand after his return from the Rush'

whil-e at t¡lintaro T'Iiil-iam sand.ow, from chacewater, farmed hÍs

ilTrela.I¡¡neyrr property. One of the first agrj-culturalists at

Auburn was Christopher Matthews, a Burra miner, while at

Hal-lett, to the north of the Burra, lvil-l-iam Henry Richards o''¡¡ned-

a farm which ul--t imately covered. 1 ,5OO acres. In the same dís-

trict rvas John Dunstan, born in Stithians in 1826, who had

acquired. 1 ,2OC acI"es some years after his return from the

digginss :43

---vrr---

The development of Yorke Peninsula was a process in many

ways sircil-ar to the opening-up of the Lower and Mid-North, with

cornish immj-grants again playing an important rol-e. The emer-

gence of Moonta, wal-l-aroo and. Kadina as large population

centres 1e,1 to the establishment of all- kinds of service indus-

tries, âs at Burra and. Kapund.a, and the Penlnsuia was opened-

up for agricultural- purposes first of all by farmers whose

attentions were now focussed- on the region, and soon after by

miners-turned-farmers from trlittle cornwal-l-fr itself . The needs

of the ni-nes and mining communities were a stimulus to agricul-

tural development on the Peninsula, but further impetus was

provid.ed. by the strangwayts Act of 1868. Under the ierms of

the Act, lanci could for the first time be bought on credit over

four years, r,vith an interest rate of five per cent per annum'

purchas*s being requireö. to settle on the land and io improve

it to the val-ue of 12s 6d per acre .1O4 this d'iscouraged' the

practice of t'absentee land-l-ord.ismrf ' ensllred' that l and openeC-

u'p Íor- cul'uivation would. ind.eed be improved, and gave the
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rrsmall manrr of limited means the ability to a-cquire farming

proper:ty. The latter point was not lost on -uhe Peninsula

miners, many of rr,hom - l-ike their compatriots at Kapunda and

Buma - wj-shed to change from mining to farming, to be iheir

ov'n rrbossrr, although t'winning the land.tt l¡IaS far more difficul-t

on Yorke Peninsula than in the central Hill- country because

the land- was covered. in d.ense mal-lee scrub and alnost devoid of

natura] water deposits. As Charles Tües1ey Borvden recalied, ttMY

father and. other from Cornwall, had to do the job properly, oT

not at all-. But T donrt think they had any Black Mallee roots

to contend. with in the old- Countryrlo5'

Partly because of the inhospitality of the region, farming

d.id not imnediately follow the establishment of the mining

towns on the north of the Peninsula, and thus the first maior

non-mining Cornish i-nfluence in the district was that of the

various artizans and. tradesmen in the ttlittl-e Cornwallrr town-

ships. Joseph wil-l-iams, for instance' vlas one of the first

settl-ers in Moonta. He was born at tlend.ron in 1s37 and arrived

in the colony in 1848, moving to Moon'ba in 1861 to establish a

butcherts business as soon as the nines were di-scovered. He

Iived in the township untit- his death in 1911 , Will-iam Chappe11,

from Illogan, 1vas another early arrivai, setting-up his cobbl-errs

shop i-n George Street, Moonta, iri 1864.106 There was also

James Trezona, a 1oca1 storekeePer,lOT ^nd' 
John Phillips who

v¡orked. in Moonta as a mason and. a hairdresser, t'... the two

trad.es of v¡hich he .r,'¡as master.t'1OB Richar Lawry from St' Ives

ran a general-store, Edward Poll-ard from Newl1m built the lime-

kiln at East Moonia, anC 'lVil-liam Abraham managed the "Miners 
I

Arms Hotelrr. Eþhraim Major', born in St. Ives in 18,42, was a'

coach-build.er, wheelwright and blacksnith in Moonta for many

years, while James Jewell-, born at Troon in october 1840, was
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a local pi.umber and iron merchant. John Tippett Harrís from

Truro or,med. a bakery in the township, and in 1B7O James Tiddy

from St. Mar¡Ies opened. his draperrs shop in Moontu.lO9 Sampson

James, from St. Ives, was another of Moontars Cornj-sh cobblers,

r¡,'hile lrlill-iam CowJ-ing - born at Calstock in 1BJ2' a son of the

cel-ebrated. Captain Thomas Cowling - became a leading builder

and. Mayor of Moonta. John Beaglehole, a mason from Helston,

erected engine-hou.ses for the Moonta Mines company, while James

Dennis - al-so from lîelston - v¡as a l-ocal insurance agent, and

Michael Whitburn from Praze was the Moonta agent for the rrFarm-

ers t Co-operative Unionr' .11O John Symons was born at Wheal-

Þusy, near Chacewater, and. arrived in South Australia in 1857.

He settled. in Moonta while still- a youth, in ]ater years

becoming an auctioneer and. Mayor from 1890 to 1891 .t11

Moontats CornisTrmen, then, were by no means all- miners'

and. the same was al-so true at Kadina and at the smelting port

of lrlallaroo. The Adel-aide Almanack Town and Countrv Directorv

for 1865 showed that even at that early date Cornish artizans

\^rere well-entrenched. in Wallaroo: Henry Bawden and George

Brock were both carpenters, Witl-iam Madden was a mason' 'ltlillian

Bray an¿ Erasmus Paul-i were carters, John Oates was a teamster,

and. Mark Hocking, I{i11iam Jewell- and Wil-J-iam Trelease were al-l-

employed in the Wal-l-aroo Smel-ting Ïüorks .112 Vtrill-iam Phillips,

from Gwennap, also worked. in the smelters for some timg in the

1B7Os being Mayor of Wallaroo, and of particul-ar signi-ficance

was Wi1l1an Henry May, from Percattzabuloe, who established the

celebrated. Mayrs Found.ry. He was a brother of Frederick and

Albert May, who set-up the simj-lar founCry at Gawler, and had

also worked as an englneer at the Burra before moving on to

North York Peninsula . In 1875 V¡ill-iam Henry l{ay went into

partnership with another Cornishman, Stephen Tonkin, to open
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a found.ry at Wal-laroo . Tonkin l-eft the f irm in 188'1 , leaving

May as sol-e proprietor of the conpany which gave South Austral-ian

farmers such lnventions as the ttI.ittte Marvel-tr harvester and the

Twin Skim Plough .11i

At Kadina, there were any number of Cornish tradesmen -

Jok¡e Lid.d-icoat, carter; James Marti-n, butcher; Sanuel l{utton,

carter; R.V. Rodd.a, photographer; Anthony Sando, bootmaker'; and

so on.114 James Martin, the butcher, ï¡as born at Pl-ain Cross

in the parish of Perranarworthal in 1873, and ernigrated to

South Austral-la in 1a53 on the ttThetistt' He l-ived ai the Burra

for several years, in April 18;61 moving to the newly-forned

township of Kad-ina. There, o0 12th May, he established his

butcherts shop - the first bona fid.e business in the town - and

in later years became one of Kadinaes leading citi-zens. Another

well-known Kadina identity was Henry NankervÍs, who built and

ran the "Kad.ina Hotelr' from 1g61 until 1873.115 And. then there

was also Daniel- }rmn, born in St. Austell- in 1844, who in

cornwall had. worked as a mlner and. a police constable. In 1865

he arrived in south Austral-ia, working fj-rst of all as a tributer

j-n the Wall-aroo Mines where he was lucky enough to earn an av-

erage of î-5 per r^¡eek for nine years. After the 1874 strike he

aband.oned. mi-ning, then working as a teamster for Some time, and

later taking over the frTilombat Hotel-rtin Kadina, which he ran for

many years. The Rosewarne fami-ly, originally from Phillack,

were inportant found-ry o\¡iners in Kad'ina'116

---vIrr---

As already no-t ed, the agricultural development of Yorke

Peninsul-a did. not conmence until quite some time after the

establ-ishment of the mining towns. However', even from quite
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A number of early pastor"al-isis did remain on their l-and as

the Peninsula opened-up for- farming purposes. One Cornishman,

Stephen Goldsworthy, had. arrived j-n the colony in 1846 and

acquirecl l-and. at Black Point, Yori<e Peninsula, in 1855, His

five sons l-ater acquired- properties in the area ' one of them -
TlJill_iam Higgs Gold-sworthy - becoming perhaps the most imporbant

farmer at Curramulka, on Mid.-Yorke Peninsul^.12] By 1863, foi:r

years after the d.iscovery of the llallaroo Mines, the first

Hund.reds on North Yorke Peninsul-a were proclaimed. Bu-t it v¡as

not r:¡til May 1866, when JOO acres of wheat were soÏ,n at Greens

plains¡ 1-iêâr Kad.ina, that the district began cereal production.

In July 1866 a survey of non-mining land was made Ín the dis-

tricts of lrlallaroo, Tipara, Kulpara, and Port Arthur, and, l'¡ith

the passing of Strangwayrs Act j-n 1868, the northern part of the

penlnsula sloluly became avail-abl-e to farmers. John Nankivell 
'

who arrived- in the colony from Cornwall- circa 1348' was reputed

to be one of the first to begin farming on the Penj-nsulu.121

And perhaps the first of the districtts miners-turned-farmers

was John Phillips, born at lüendron on 7th September 1e15, who

purchased l-and. at Greens Plains as scon as j-t became availab1".122

His example was soon foll-owed by ,Joseph Rodda, another cousin

Jack ,t'3 an¿ by July 1B7o the @ could note that,

Greents Plains is grad-ually being occupi-ed for_agricul-tural
purposes. There aie thousânds of acres of good arable
land. whi ch are yet d-estined. to bl-ush with the fresh verdure
of cereal crops. Farmers are struggling ry?Îfully to
supplant mall-èe scrub with cornflelds ' 124

In 1872 Sttangvrayts Act was improved and updated, and this

combj-ned. with a series of excel-lent harvests in ihe early 1870s

to increase the cl-amour for more land to be made avail-able and

for land. l-aws to be even further liberal-d-="ð-.125 In May 1871

an r:dj torial -i-n the Yorkers Peninsul-a Advertì ser call-ed for

greater agri cultural e5pansion in the d.Ístrict .126 Twelve
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months later a petition from Peninsul-a miners calling on the

Government, to open-up l-and in the Hundreds of l{adina, Kulpara 
'

wallaroo and. cameron was presented. to Parliament. A number of

the miners emphasised that they had had farmi-ng ex¡:erience

before migrating to South Australia, one excl-aiming that rrHe

had. been a littl-e bit of a farmer in Cornwall, which was

the next pad.dock to England. .u127 Governments in the 187os were

responsive to such d.emands, and Boucautss ministries were

especially anxi-ous to facilitate expansion of the agricultural

frontier. By August 1875, Bawd-enrs agricultural foundry at

Kad.ina was busily prod.ucing implements for 1oca] farmers, and

more'anc1 more land. on the Peninsula was opened. up for farming.1z3

In June 1a76 iuhe Yorke I s Peninsul-a Advertiser coul-d note that

il... land- in the vicinity is being taken up and cultivation

is transforming that whi'ch was but a d.esert and scrubby rvaste

129 A d.rought in the summer of 1876-77 drove some off the l-and

and d-eterred. others from purchasing property, but nevertheless

it was noted. with some sati-sfaction in January 18-78 that one-

third of the area of Yorke Peninsula was noI¡I used for farming

and. grazing, while the regionts wheat output amounted to one

million bushel-s, worth g25O' OOO .13O

A great many of Yorke Peninsulafs early farmers were

Cornishmen, and. in the north of the district the Cousin Jacks

were fairly clearly in the najority. Some - like James Bettess

from Launceston, Joseph and. Harriett Col-liver from Baldhu, and

Hannah Tonkin and- her husbandlJl - had. been solely agricultur-

alists in Cornwal], but many more of the Peninsul-ats pioneer

farmers were former mj-ners. John Thomas, from Penzance, had

been a Burra miner but after a successful visit to the Vic-

torian goldfields had. begun farming in the t4id-itlorth' He l-ater

ieased a pastoral property in the Far-North but was beaten by

lt
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drought cond-itions, and. moved insteaci. to Wall-aroo as a'butcher

and. baker.. Some years later, hotvevern he purchased. land near

Bute, oo the north of the Peninsu1a.llZ The careers of other

miners-turned.-farmers, though' were generally more straigl:t-

forward.. They worked. in the Peninsula mines until- they r/rere

able to afford a plot of land, and- then they set-to, clearing

the scrub and establ-ishing farms.

ln 1871 William And-rew, a miner from Breage, purchased 4'19

acres near 1yall-aroo Mines, while Wi-lliam Jenkin from Redruth

selected. land at Greens Plains, and James Trengove from caradon

farmed at Barunga and later Bute. John Liddicoat, another

cousin Jack , took 39 acres on North Yorke Peninsul-a in 1875 
'

and. in the following year Paul Roach junior, from Ludgvan, PUr-

chased JB9 acres near Kad-ina with t1¡e î'450 he had saved- from

several tribute rrsturtsrr (strikes of rich ground-) .133 Tho¡nas

Henry Rod.d.a bought land- in the same d.istrict at al-most the same

tine, while in 1877 Richard Stephens (from Trevarren in the

parish of St. Columb) iook J4O acres at Kulpara all of rvhich

was burnt out in a bushfire during the foll-owing year. John

King, born in Cornwal-l in 1t.42, bought 424 actes at trtlallaroo

in 1877, and Thomas and. Rj-chard. chappell, from Polgootho sel-ect-

ed land at .A.lford. in the Hurrdrecl 0f Tickera. Richard Borl-ace

went into par.tnership with a I{r. Prowse to farn at Ti¡al-l-aroo ' 1l+
rr,hile David- Edyvean acquii'e,J. 15OO acres near Kadina in 1A78 '

And there were :lumerous o'bher corni-sh miners-turned-farmers who

seleeted their l-and. on the Peninsula in the great'expansion of

the 1870s: Richard. Ford from Gwennap, John Thomas from st'

Ives, James Quinirell from Porthl-even, t¡tlill-iam Rowe Manuel from

Lanner, Reuben Glanvill-e Cock from Liskeard', Paul Barb'a¡y from

st. Austel-l, Andrew Dadrc.ow, vlil-liam Trethowan, Alfred Tresize,

and many more .135
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But despite their ard.our and enthusiasm, the process of

rrwirrreing the landrr was d.ifficult in the extreme. One contemp'-

ot ary account recal-Ied how Benjamin Rose ttWith not a few others

from lrloonta Mines, a Sood many years ago tackled the mallee

country for v¡hich Yorke Peninsula was famous . . . rr 136 , a task

which tr. . . rnight have been d.escribed as penal servitude for

l-ife .u117 Similarly, Charles VIesley Bowd.en remembered +''hat,

In the year 1875, ûy parents selected section J19 in
Agery, ilund.red. oí tipärra, and. proceeded to clear the
bioci< and- erect a home. Llntil the first two rooms of
wattle añO-áãu¡ (typicat of minersl homes) were completed,
they travel-led. from Moonta Mines on Iamley Hill daily
by horse and. cart - no mean feat. 138

And- after the feverish expansion of the 1870s came the

d.rought decad-e of 1881 to 1Bg1 (tfre worst years \^/ere 1881 , 18,85,

1888, and. 1g91)179 and the economic d.ownturn of the 188os and

1890s. The introd.uction of superphosphate saved many a Pen-

lnsula farmer, but numerous others shared the fate of Harry

Hooperts parents. Harry v,rrote that in the early '188Os'

uhen we went on the lancl towards cunliffe Father
had. a single fuffow plough and. an ol-d spring.dray.patched
up with tõockyr vine on fhe shafts, spokes- e!"' At
tñat time v¡heät was one and sixpence a bushel and my

parents took eggs to Moonta for which the stores
all-owed. them t'lõpence a d.ozen Father sol-d out for
out far' î,1-2s-Od.-per acre; a few years later, after
the j_ntrod.uction õf super-phosphate, tþg same land
was v¡ortfr- irorn €-12 to glS àn aère ' 14O

A similar tale of woe was that of El-isha Mayne. He had

arrived in the colony circa 1855 and, although he was sending

money back to cornwal-l to support both his mother and mother-

in-law, he had. managed. to save the extremel-y large stm of Ð7OO

by 1 875. He therefore purchased. 2OO acres of land on the

Kad.ina-Moonta road-, about mi-d.-way between the two tow-ns ' Al--

though it only cost him €,1 per-acre to buy, he had to employ

casual labou¡ to clear the dense scrub, the final- cost of pur-
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chase and. cl-ea.rance being nearer €,4 per acre or €,BOO.

Already in c"ebt, hê had yet to purchase machinery and st:pplies'

and it was a wond.er that he was able to struggle on as he did

rrntil- January 1877 when, succumbing todrought and debt, he

decid.ed to abandon farming and sell his l-"rr¿.141 Throughout

the IBBOs other Cousin Jacks on the Peninsul-a were forced to

make the same d.ecision.142 In Januaty 1882 it was saict that

Isaac Polkinghorne rr... intend.s leaving the district ..."147 (ne

lvas selling 44O acres of cleared. land.), r^¡-hile in October 1883

Richard Scobl-e was giving-up his 242 acres at Greens Plains,

ancl in September 1884 1/ü. Chenoweth was selling his farm to go

to victoria.144 some d-ecid.ed to move on to New south wales oÍ'

New Zealand., others- wanted- to return to Cornwal-l, and sti1l

others like \¡lilliam El-lis, from Penzance - had little alter-

native but to go back to mining.145 Snall-holders especially

were ha.rd-krit, and. many l-eft the land - George Rul-e, B.G. Ax-

ford, Wiiliam Veal, Paul Daniels, James Wearne, Ralph \{i1liams'

J.J. Langcion, anC countless others .146 The only ones v¡ho bene-

fitted fron the trying times of the 1880s and 1890s were those

who managed. to last out, acquiring the properties of their les-q

fortunate neighbours at 1ow prices, thus achieving

various economies of sca1e, and also gaining from late¡ improve-

ments in agricultu¡al machinery and teclu:ology. Those who

survived v¡ere lucky, for by the early 190Os Yorke Peninsu'la had

become established as a pri-me wheat-growing district '

---IX---

Althoughniningl¡Iasmuchlessaninfl-uence'andthe

Cornish contribution less noticable, the experlence of the

pioneer farmers of the Far-North r,¡heat frontier was in many

ways siimil-ar to that of their counterparts on Yorke Peninsul-a -
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rapid e)q)ansion in the 1870s, and cllsaster for many a decade or

so later. .The township of Port Pir1e was laid out in 1872 as

a maritine outlet for the agricultural produce of the northerly

areas, and. by 1BT3 boasted a population of 160,147 wil-l-iam

Henry Skewes, from Redruth, opened a chemistts shop in Port

Pirie in 1 877, and. in the same year Thomas Bowden arrived from
1L

Porthlev"rr. ' 'B In Cornwall- he had. worked in his fatherrs boat-

building business, and so it was not surprising that he found

employment at Port Pirj-e as a timberman, in 18a3 opening his

own boat-construction works. William Henry Moy1e, born in

Red.ruth in 1 ¡^76, al-so arrived- in Port Pirie in '1877 . Before

then he had worked. as an engineer in North America, victoria,

and. various parts of south Australia. At Port Pirie he rvas

employed. in a fl-our-mill, but by 1e57 had purchased an aez'ated

water factory - I'Moy1eIs Lemonaderr becoming a well-knoun product

in south Austral-ia. Richard. and- Harry sampson, from Liskeard'

'were butchers and. shipping agents at Port Firie, and Thomas

Major became a local- hotelier and. ultimately Mayor of the to***nJó'

In the wake of Port Piriets development came the rush to

farm the Far North. strangwayts Act and excel-lent harvests

were again an inrpetus to expansi-on, and 1ed to demands for

couniry outside the bounds of ftGoyderts Line of Rainfallrr to

be nad.e avail-abl-e for agricultural purposes. t'Goyderts Linerr

had. been drawn in 1865 as rr... the ]-ine of demarcation between

that portion of of the country where the rainfall has extended,

and that where the drou.ght prevail". "15O At that time it was

not intended necessarily as a boundary between land that could

be farmed successfu]ly and. that which coul-d- not, bui by 1872

it had. achier¡ed tha-u furction. The line itsel-f began on the

west coast of Yorke Peninsula, some way south of Moonta, and

sr',Êpt inland., by-passing the mining towns ancl sweeping norih-
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wards. ft continued north, a considerable distance' from the

coast, until j-t reached Melrose tthen it looped southvrards,

then sweeping down the east side of the Mount Lofty Ranges

(Burra lay just inside the lj-ne) before crossing the Mur"ray and

disappeai'ing into the south-east.(see' Appendix 6 ). Demands

for more l-and. to be made available Ied the Government in 1874

to al-l-ow settlement beyond. rrGoyd.erts Linert, and the successful

harvests of 1877 to 1879 see¡oed to confirm the wísdom of this
151

move.

At Port Augusta James Bryant, a cornishman, made hís

money as a contractor serving the rapidly expand-ing whea-L

frontier ,152 whil-e other Cousin Jacks participated- in the

northerly thrust. some came from the Yorke Peninsula mj-nes,

others from the Burra and. Kaprmd-a (where the cl-osure of the

mines coj-ncided. with the opening-up of the Far North), and- even

in the l,Iid.-North agricu]tural areas rrMany of the cornishmen,

with little hope of e>çansi-on on smal-l farms arounci Penwortham,

sold. out and headed. northt' .151 In 1875 Ludgvan-born iames

Thomas became one of the first settlers in the Hundred of

Narridy, to the south-east of Port Pirie. He, too' was a former

Burra miner, but had. worked- in the extreme Far North since 1857

on the frUmberatana Stationtr he had. found.ed.. Jokrn iiTunan, another

cornisliman, moved. from Gawler to take up lanC in the Flundreds

adjoining Port Pirie, and in 1871 T{ill-iam Pengilly became one

of the earl-iest farmers at Koo1ungu.154 At nearby Laura, there

l^Iere the Bryants from Hayle, and Joseph Sibiey v¡ho moved up

from Strathalbyn in 1872. Another Cousin Jack, Paul Martin' ren

the general--store at Caltovrie until 1386, and in 1871 Ed'u¡ard

Dunstan from trVend.ron purchas ed' 24O acres at Bela1:i"'155 He

had, mlned at Kapund.a, Yudnamutana, Blinman and in Victori a,

Queensland, ancL New Zeal-and, before decid-ing -ro become a farner'
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In l_ater years Dunstan recalled what it was l-ike to ire a pioneer'

agricultu,ralist in the northern districts:
Having d-ecid-ed. to take up l-and in Belalie, Mr.__rdillj-am
Symonã, fly brother-in-l-aw, a,nd I rode !P- frgm Kapunda
tó 1ook over the country. We travelled light v¡ith a
blanket strapped. to the saddle. . The first night we
camped at a Ëþot near what is now Bund-aleer No¡th. We

rode over the country (at Belal-Íe) examining it carefully'
camped. a 'ight at Moirnt Lock, thel at Nanowie" ' We

thoüght thal,the northern end of Befaf'! e was the best
land. but had the serious dlsadvantage of not having
water availabl-e. Finall-y we selected our land near the
surveyed township of Jamêstown for the convenlence of
obtaiñing water êupp1y an¿ education of our chil-dren.
I took uþ section 89 ... a d Mr. Symons-selected a
block juËt across the Caltowie road - 156

Dunstan continued,

Having become the ol{ner of a piece of vj-rgin unfenced
l_and, our next problem was to get a piecg ploughed up to

. be sotvn so that-we woul-d have seed for the next season.
I managed to get six acres ploughed, put in-a bag of
v¡heat and reafed ten in return, which seemed very good.
Then there ruaÈ the f encing to be done. There was no
timber nearer than Trlirrabãrra' 25 miles distant. Often
I worked part of the day on the farm then pr-rt the horses
in and we'nt as far as the Rocky River that night, camped
there, drove into the Forest next morning, loaded up with
posts and. out to the Rocky ag?i1 that afternoon, rested
änd fed the horses and. tràvelled during the night
reaching home perhaps at daylight. 157

Such were the rigours of pioneering life in colonial South

Australia, although life for the tradesmen in the townships

vras certainly less hard than that of the farmers. Jamestown,

in the north, grew rapidly to meet the demands of the e>çandj-ng

rural- areas. Francis Opie, born in Stithians Ln 1846, moved up

to Jamestown from Ad.el-aide in 1878 to establ-ish a small fou.ndry

which, not surprisingly, specialised. in the manufacture of

agricultura] irnplements. Thomas Trevena arrived from KapunCa

with his wife, Amel-ia Menhennet, to open a store, whiie Helston-

born Eclward '!{ill-s trar¡elled' down from Port Augusta for the same

pur"pose .15s lüilliam Roberts, born in St. Austel-l in 1834,

opened. a greengrocerts shop in the township, vrhile Ln 1879

Thomas Axforcl from chacewa-ber purchased. the geuez'al--store in
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the main street. l,\iilliam Trel-eaven, from Nanstal-lon, moved Ìris

carrying business from Adel-aÍde-bo Jamestown to be able to tap

the lucrative demand of the northern frontier, li-ving and

working in the town for more than J0 years. At Terowie, less

than 20 miles to the north-east, Thomäs Hosking and' his wife

Margaret (born in Penzance in 1821) opened. the first shop,

whil-e James Roach - a former grass-Captain of the Burra Burra

mine - left his farm at TÙhite Hut, Clare, to purchase a new

property near: Terowie township in 1 875.159 And. in the neigh-

bouring Hgndred. of Yongal-a there were, âs Gladys Ward has shown,

a number of rt... agriculturalists from the Burra ...11160 - l-ocal

Cornish settl-ers incl-uding James Cook and his wife Ann Tresise,

Richard. Tyack Gl-asson, John Jennings, and Charl-es Thotu".161

The districts of Booleroo, Mel-rose, and. 0rrorBo, could

also boast sizeable Cornish contingents. Jolur Sa.nders had

arrived in South Aust:"alj-a Ln 1851 on the rrOmegari, working as

a miner at bcth Burra and t4oonta. He became one of the first

settlers at Bocleroo, taking up sections in the district in

December 1875. Henry Bastian and- his wife Ann Northey, from

Truro, lived. at Kapunda (where Henry was a miner) before select-

ing land at Bool-eroo. Their son Alfred, born in Cornwall- in

1839, farmed an adjoining section, whil-e in the same district

were the farms of r¡iill-iam Besanko Martin, Samuel Arthur, and

William Polglase .162 There was al so John Dunstan, another

Kapunda miner, who owned gOO acres at Booleroo' and Henry Waters

from Penzance, who had been at both Kapunda and Kadina before

selecting section 11B in the Hundred of Booleroo in 1877' Nine

years l-ater füill-ia¡n Nottle, from Probus, acqui-red section 21 ,

in 19OO purchasing inore land. in the same district. At Melrose,

the Jacka family i'¡hich owned the local brewery was- of Cornish

origin.163 And. at Orroroo the Cornish incl-uded. James Teague,
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r¡¡ho settl-ed. on section 66, arrd John Arthur, who had been a miner

an<l farmer.ai; Tungkillo before purchasing 640 ac::es in the dis-

tr.j-ct. There was also Richard Ellery, born at Tywardree.th j-tr

January 1844, w'ho had- worked in the Burra, Blinman, Prince

.A,lfred, and. SliCing Rock mines in earÌier days. Chrlstopher

Wj-1liams, who had 991 acres in the area, had. once been a miner

in the'ltlal-laroo Mines, and Samuel- Carter from St. Agnes was a

shopkeeper at Kapund.a and Jamestown before purchasing the

general store at Orroroo. Thirty miles to the west, ât Beau-

tiful. Valley (Witmi-ngton), there was Thomas Henry Harris a

former Burra and- Moonta miner - while Samuel- Hill, from l(enwyn'

\ras one of the first farmers to settle in the VlilminEton disti"ict.e 
164

No d,oubt other Cornishmen participated in this northerly

thrust, a number succumbing to the droughts and econom-i-c d'e-

presslon of the 1880s and- 1890s. At first the movement beyond

trGoyd-erts Linett Ìrad- seemed. successful, but the adverse con-

d.itions encountered after IBAZ l-ed. to a retreat of the agrì cul -

tur.al frontier, âs luckless farmers abandoned their properties,

and- to a d.ecl-ine in the numbers of flocks and her ar.165 Al--

though many farmers held. on, 600,000 acres in the Far Nor'ch

Ïiere sur.rend.ered and. by 1896 South Australia wheat proo-uction

figures had become rr. . . tragically 1ovr. . .tt166. In a sense the

unbound.ed. optimisn of the northern pj-oneers in the 1870s is

d-ifficul-t to und'erstand', f or they had examPl es of wha'b nnight

happen in, for instance, the case of an outback pastoralist,

James D-rnstan, "... a native of Cornwall",167 ''rì''o hanged- hi-m-

self in d.espair in 1862, and. in ihe misfortune of HiÌlary

Boucaut - from Sal-tash - whose pastoï'al career in the Far North

had. been i.uined. by the d-rcught of 1864-66.168 The agony ex-

per.ienced by some settlers in the 18BOs is conveyed in a l-etter

writ-ben by ltal-ter Trel-oar' (tfie son of Francis Tr"eloar' frorn
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Penryn) to his brother Frank:

Wel-l, the dr"ought contlnues, and I am here on the
statíon wit¡ a-b1ack boy, ever.ybody has gone l-ong a65o

This I am seld.ing by a þassing black boy to Charl-otte
Cattl-e ano horses are dèad. everywhere in thousands.
All_ outside waters are dry, and the few alive are
depend.ent on the I'Pool-" which j-s. nearly.+fy' I have
abõut ,chree weeks flour left and very littJ-e else.
Never did I d.ream we shoul-d" reach this. Arthur and
I are ruj-ned. men, having lost everything. 169

But despite the failures of farming in the marginal lands,

the achi-evement of South Austral-ian col-onial- ex¡lansiorÌ was an

impressive one. It was an achievement to which the Cornish

contributed. - indirectly through their infL.uence in the nlning

industry, and directly through their participation as agri-cul-

tural-ists anC arti zarls. And as the rural interest grew in

economic polverr so it d.eveloped. political power and a political

voice. The rel-ationship between Adelaide and country has been

traced elsewhere, but it is interesting to note here that one

of the most significant personalities j-n the economic and

political organisation of the farming community lr\Ias 'lVilliam

Jasper Veni:ing, from Camel-ford.17o At the en¿ of 1881 he began

to mobil-ise the farners by forrnding the ftFarmers t co-operati-ve

Associationtr which was first of all designed to safeguard the

economic wel-fare of the rural- cormunity, but which by 188J was

becoming invol-ved. in political- agitatio,..171 venning himself

was also responsibl-e with others for the formation of the

rFarmers t and. Producers t Political Unionft, a conservative body

which emerged. in the early twentieth-century as an opposi-ng

force tc the mainstream cornish influence in the united Labor

Party (see Chapter 10).

ft j-s difficult to quantify the proportj-on of Cor'nishmen

in the non-minj-ng population of South .A'ustral-ia at the end of

the col-oni-al era, but a survey of surnames in the W'Æ.--
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tralian'Directo¡.¡forlgOOputstheCornishproporbj-onof'bhe
entire population. at 9.9 per cent - or approximateiy 35,000

people .17?- This is aclmitted.ly not a reliable figure, for the

Direc-bories car¡rot be taken as rand-om samples, while the method

of estimation is to some extent arbitrary - in any district or

township ("" d.efined. by the Directgrr¿) where the number of

Exclusively Cornish names was less than 25 per- cent of the total

S3,sSpercentofthebearersofTypicalJ.ycornishnamesvlere
d.eemed. to be Cornish, and in areas where Exclusively Cornish

names were 25 per cent or more of the total 50 per cent of the

bearers of Typically cornish names hlere taken to be cornish'

But oespite these shortcomings, the figure of 35,000 corres-

pond.s fairly closely with the 28,OOO estimated from the Shippi-ng

Passenger Lists (see Chapter 2). Taking a compromise figure of

,o,ooo, and remembering that the population of the Yorke Penin-

sula nrining towns in 1901 was 12;JO2173 (of which, sâY, as many

as 75 pe1 cent or approximatel-Y g rOOO peopl-e were perhaps of

cornish descent), the non-mining cornj-sh proportion of the pop"

ulation may have been as high as 2O,OOO people. And, âs would.

be expected-, the cornish proportion of the rural popul-ation was

highest in d.istricts such as the Mid--North and Yorke Peninsula

(wel-l- over 10 per cent) and. at its lowest in the south-east'

Thus although the majority of immigrants from cornwall- in the

frGreat Mlgrationrr of 1Bt6-1886 were miners and their families,

by the end of the century the najority of cornlshmen and their

A.ustralian-born d.escend.ents in the colony were invoived in

economic activities other than mining - a change which refl-ected

both the d.emise of the mines outsid-e Yorke Peninsula and the

rapid.e>çansionoftheagricultura]frontier.
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